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FIFTY CENTS

Sidewalk sale eats
Despite threatening weather both Friday and Saturday, the an-
nual Northville Sidewalk Sale drew crowds downtown. In addi-
tion to sidewalk displays of downtown merchants, on Saturday

the event included music, arts-and-erafts booths, and fresh)'
cooked food. Above, .pabe Vermiglio serves up Italian sausag~
outside G(lDitti's. j J

Township sees rise in home starts
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB residential umt development) and

cluster ruI<!S, there is now a big de-
mand for cluster housing in the
township," Maisesaid.

She added demand for cluster
housing is coming from both
developers and prospective
residents.

"Residents today don't want to do
their own landscaping," Maise said.
"And the people moving out here can
arrord the condominium prices."

The total price of the 81 home
starts for the first half of 1989 is
roughly $10,050,000.The figures are
not broken down into separate
categories for single-family and con-
dos

Maise noted developers seem more
willing to construct condominium
complexes than subdivisions.

"The process for developing a sub-
division is long and cumbersome,"

The number of township home
starts increased substantially for the
first half of 1989 compared to last
year's figure, while commercial
development declined slightly

Figures obtained from the Nor-
thville Township Building Depart-
ment show that 81 permits for single-
family and condominium dwellings
were issued through June 30 this
year.

In companson, 68 home starts
were made through the first six mon-
ths of 1988and only 130in all of 1987.

Township Planning Director Carol
Maise said that while two or three
single-family subdiVISIOnsare bemg
planned, the housing trend is shifting
locally to condominiums

"Bedcause of the PRUD (planned

Officials disagree
on home deliveries

By DARRELL CLEM

Northville city offiCials disagreed
Monday night on the ments of allow-
mg home delivenes of food m the ci·
ty's Central Busipess District (CBD)

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
balked at a proposed zoning or·
dinance amendment, recommended
by City Manager Steven Walters,
that would permit home-delivered

food.
Ayers charged that the amended

ordinance would not promote "the
kmds of busmesses that we envision
fortheCBD."

The Issue stems primarily from
pizza delivenes. Primo's Pizza,
which plans to open a business at 117
Dunlap St., has filed a lawsuit
challengmg a city ordinance that pro-
hibits home deliveries of food in the
CBD.

The suit claims that a decision by
the city Zoning Board of Appeals not
to permit Primo's to deliver pizza is
"unreasonable and creates an excep-
tionally undue hardship" on the
pizzeria

As a result of the ordinance,
Primo's contends It "wl1l not be able
to successfully operate its business
and compete with other pizzerias."

Two other pizzerias in the CBD -
Domino's and Pizza Cutter - are
allowed to deliver pizza because they
did so before adoption of the or-
dmance. City officials were given
legal adVice not to make the or·
dlnance retroactive.

But Primo's, in a lawsuit flied June
6 in Wayne County Circuit Court, con·
tends that the ordinance "Is
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Maise said. "For site condos, the pro-
cess is much easier and the market is
definitely positive."

She added developers are coming
to township hall daily for information
on the PRUD and cluster ordinances.

Condo complexes currently under-
way in the township include Country
Club Village on SIXMile Road, Blue
Heron Pointe on Beck Road, and Nor-
thridge Villas on Seven Mile and
Haggerty.

New township subdivisions include
Northville Trail on Six Mile Road,
Pickford Meadow on Beck, and
Crestwood Manor on Six Mile Road.

While residential development con-
tinues to thrive in Northville, com·
mercial building statistics show a
decline from last year.

According to figures from the
township building department, no

commercial or industrial permits
were issued through the first six
months of 1989.

That figure is down from the two
permits issued for the first half of
1988,and is markedly lower than the
17permits issued for all of 1987.

"There is not much commercial
budding in the township because
there is not a lot of vacant land that is
zoned for business or industrial,"
Maisesaid.

She added the largest area of
potential commercial development is
along Haggerty Road between Five
Mile and Eight Mile.

Recent approval of the Haggerty
Road sewer project by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
and the township wi1l definitely spur
development along the corridor,
Maisesaid.

Races take
shape in fall
city election

By DARRELL CLEM

A rematch between Mayor
Christopher Johnson and G. Dewey
Gardner, defeated by Johnson in
1987, appears possible as November
elections draw nearer.

Johnson, who defeated Gardner by
a 274-vote margin two years ago, af-
firmed this week that he definitely
plans to seek a second, two-year term
as Northville mayor.

Gardner, meanwhile, said he plans
to enter a political race in November,
although he has not decided whether
he will attempt to unseat the mayor
or seek one of two other city-council
seats at stake.

The posts occupied by council
members John Buckland and Jerry
Mittman also will be on the Nov. 7
ballot.

Mittman said this week he is lean·
ing toward running, although he has

made no firm commitment.
Buckland said he has not reached a
decision.

Besides Johnson and Gardner, the
only other confirmed candidate is
Northville businessperson Mark
McManus, who said he plans to seek
a city-council seat.

The mayoral race is for a two-year
term; city-council seats are for four
years.

Candidates seeking office must file
petitions with 50 to 75 signatures at
city hall between Sept. 1and Oct. 1.

Johnson, an attorney, said he
wants to keep the mayoral post
because "there's a lot of new and ex-
citing things happening in the city,"
some of which he said he has helped
get started.

Specific issues of interest to
Johnson include the Ford plant
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Local planners
okay Ward plan

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With a room full of people hanging
on each vote, the township planning
commission Tuesday approved
p\,eliminary site plans submitted by
Ward Presbyterian Church.

The vote was 4-3. The church pro-
perty is located on the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty roach.

Commissioners Cha~les Delan4,
Bernard Bach, Larry Sheehan, and
John Leinonen voted f9r the church
plans, while Barbara 0 Brien, Karen
Woodside, and Richard Allen cast no
votes.

By gaining the approval, the
church has eleared a major obstacle
in developing its 42-acre parcel.

Deland, who is commission
chairperson, conducted the meeting
by reViewing eetc!l (If the eight pro-
blem areas encountered during the
tabling of the initial Ward plan in
April.

The major stumbling block iden·
tified by commissioners in both the
initial and revised plans was the
church height. Planners talked at
length with Ward officials on the
possibility of further lowering the
revised height of the sanctuary.

Ward architect Randall Lindstrom
said the new height of 107feet is the
lowest peak height at which Ward
can maintain the integrit)' of the

church. In Ward's initial plans, the
proposed height of the maLfJ sanc-
tuary was about 125feet.

Lindstrom said the 107-foot pro-
posal will make Ward "a pleasurable
and inspirational place for worship,
which is what we were charged with
doing."

He added the highest point on the
roof will be 107 feet, and no steeple
will be raised above that height.

Commissioner Karen Woodside
said even with the revised plans ap-
proximate 15 percent height reduc·
tion "I still have a problem with the
height.

"I just don't feel that this proposal
fits the character of this communi·
ty," Woodside said. "I know this
church could be built lower."

Beginning with fire safety of the
revised plans - which provide for a
l07-foot main sanctuary - Deland
read a letter by Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms that said the revisions
made by Ward are satisfactory.
Toms originally pushed for a lower
height.

Planners also reviewed prior con·
cerns regarding traffic, parking, ber-
ming and sight lines, trash con·
tainers, loading dock, and
woodlands.

Commissioners appeared satlsfled
that Ward's revised plan addressed
each of these problem areas, except
church height.

World Series Time
The Junior World Series held recently In Northville was the last
of three such events hosted by Northville Junior Baseball. Above,
participants gather for the opening ceremonies of the touroa·

ment, which was won by Lexington Dixie. For more on the tour-
nament, see page 7-D.
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Manresa Caravan wl11meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church admlnistratlon bullding. For more lnforma·
tlon call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903.

Community Calendar

'Winnie-the-Pooh' opens at the Marquis this weekend
meet at 7 p.m. at oiir Lady of VICtoryChurch admlnistra-
tlon bulldlng located at 133Orchard Drive. If babyslttlng
servIce Is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30 p.m. at 349-
8194.

TODAY, AUGUST 10

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville TownshIp
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at townshIp hall.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission wl11meet at 8 p.m at city
hall.

MONDAY, AUGUST 14

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile. For
more lnformatlon call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tomght the Ar-
bor Winds will perform.

SENIORS MEE1': Area seniors are lnvited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

"WINNIE-TIlE-POOH": Northville's Marquls Theatre
presents the play "Winnie-the-Pooh," the timeless tale of
Christopher Robin, Piglet, Tigger, and Winnie-the-Pooh,
at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. today and Aug. 16th & 17th at
10:30 a.m. Tickets are S6 adults and S5 children and are
available at the door or from the Marquis Stores. For
more information call 349-8110or 349-0868.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wl11meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meetlng followlng at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome; call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for In-
formation or reservations.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for tourlng all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of
Maln on Griswold.

SEPARATED &: DIVORCED CATHOLICSMEET: The
or~anizatJon of Separated and Divorced Catholics will

Old Village School, 405 West Main Street.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are

invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Don
Williams is in charge of the program.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plannlng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Maln Street. Registration fee
is $17, and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
mlnutes before the time listed. For more information,
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17

FARMERS MARKET: Northvl11e Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behlnd the MAGS (Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen) Building.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers wl11meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novl Public Library. Members wl11
share "Tips and Techniques" they use in sewlng and
smocking. Everyone is welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
SCreenlng wl11be beld from noon to 2 p.m. at the Nor-
thville Senior Citizens center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mile. Pamela Lennig, R.N., will
do the screenlng that is free and open to the public. Noap-
pointment is necessary. Transportation is available to
those seniors requesting It. For more information call
349-4140.

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more lnformation call BI11Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETS: Northville
Historical SOCiety Board of Directors will meet at 7:30

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet p.m. at the New School Church in Mill Race Village.
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents of Northville will meet at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers at city hall. The group offers citY-Widesupport
for local zonlng and residential concerns. Everyone is
welcome. For more information call 348-5096 or 348-8893.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra

Officials split on home deliveries

POMPON CAMP: Mid-Adrt.ica Pompon Inc. wl11offer
Its four-day summer pompon camp from 10a.m. to 12:30
p.m. through Friday, Aug. 18 at the Northvl11eCommuni-
ty Center. Routlnes, cheers, chants and jumps wl11be
taught by the collegiate MId-America staff set to top-40
music. Recommended for 6- to 12-year-i>lds,participants
may bring their own pompons or purchase them at camp.
Cost of the camp Is $20 for residents and $25 for non-
residents. Advanced registration is required at the Nor·
thville Recreation Department. For more information
call 34!Hl203.

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION: Schoolcraft College
will hold In-person registration through Thursday, Aug.
17 from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Registration Center on
the main campus at 18600Haggerty Road. Classes for the
fall semester begin Aug. 31. In-person registrations are
made by appointment only by calling 462-4430.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOl. BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at

Continued from Page 1

unreasonable and constitutes
discriminatory enforcement in viola-
tion of the equal protection clause" of
both the state and U.S. constitutions.

In a memo submitted to city coun·
cil members, Walters addressed con-
cerns about traffic congestion - an
issue that city officials cited in adop-
tlng the ordinance.

Walters noted that "take-out"
restaurants, which are permitted in
the CBD, "might actually generate
more vehicle trips per day than the
home-delivery restaurant which
would tend to consolidate deliveries
whenever possible."

Moreover, Walters added, "certain

other uses allowed In the CBD tend to
generate vehicle trips exclusively
related to their operation ... These
include bakeries, hardwares, barber
shops, and theaters."

Walters recommended that home
deliveries be permitted as long as
certain parking requirements are
met.

Ayers, however, said traffic was
not her concern. She said buslnesses
in the CBD should aim at drawing
people downtown, and that home
deliveries would not serve that pur-
pose.

Ayers charged that home
deliveries would be "using up space"
that should be used for "people-
related activity."
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We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or n1Qht Our services in-
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Of home dehverles, she contlnued,
"It just seems somehow not compati-
ble with what we were trying to do
downtown."

Some council members appeared
less resIstant to Walters' recommen-
dation but, nonetheless, voiced some
concerns.

Council Member John Buckland,
for example, said that home delivery

businesses should perhaps be limited
to two delivery vehicles.

"I think three (vehicles) would be"
excessive," Buckland said. "I think
two would be plenty."

Meanwhile, city council members
decided to defer action on Walters'
proposed amendment until the coun-
cil's Aug. 21meeting.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wl11
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile Road, east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, will discuss an
opera from "The Rlng" by Wagner. This is the flnal pro-
gram of a series of four scheduled programs on the
operas from "The Rlng." For more lnformation call 1.0
Chisnell at 349-3121.

If you have been trying unsuc-
cessfully to reach our Green Sheet
Classified Ad Department, we
apologize.

Even though our new telephone
system was installed several mon-
ths ago, we are still experlenclng
major problems.

Please do not give up. It is not
our fault. Rather, it is the fault of

the telephone company.
The system is not transferring

telephone calls properly, resulting
In a long wait for callers on hold.
Sometimes the system also con-
tlnues to just ring as if no one Is
answering your calls.

We appreciate your contlnued
patience.

reek Pizza
12 OAKS MALL 1ST FLOOR

ACROSS FROM THE MOVIES
J.C. PENNEY AREA NOVI, MI.

348-3440

Classified ad snafu
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can help you create custom
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In minutes you get a
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itemized materials list, and the
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need to get your deck off the
ground.
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NEWS BRIEFS
NORTHVILLE ON THE AIR - Northville City Manager

Steven Walters will be a guest on an area call·in radio program
next Friday .

. At 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18, Walters will talk about the city
wIth host Lou Farrell on the weekly show "What's On Your
Mind?"

. The program is designed for audience participation.
LIsteners may call in with questions or comments. The show airs
on WCAR, 1090-AM.

Guests on "What's On Your Mind?" are various individuals
!n the community capable of answering questions of community
mterest.

LIBRARY DONATION - The Northville Public Library was
among several agencies to receive donations from the PI):'nouth
Lions Club, which recently held a banquet at the Mayflower
Meeting House inPlymouth.

According to a press release, the library received $200 from
the Lions.

Others receiving donations included such agencies as the
Plymouth Public Library, the Plymouth Historical Society, the
Plymouth Salvation Army, and Michigan Eyebank.

BOOK DISPLAY - Northville Public Library's adult book
display for the month of August features 6OlHi99 of the Dewey
decimal system.

This section contains books on agriculture, engineering,
medicine, parenting, and building which include titles such as
Help for Headaches, Demystifying Compact, and How to Buy a
UsedCar.

BLOOD DONATIONS - Area American Red Cross offices
are-still seeking blood donations.

They are accepted at the American Red Cross Donor Center
in the Bell Creek Office Plaza, 29691W. Six Mile Road, Suite l00c,
in Livonia, from 2 to 8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday;
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Friday; and from 9 a.m. to 2

.p.m. Saturday. For an appointment or information, call 494-2881
or 494-2856.

Bloodmobiles will be on hand at these locations:
- Botsford Hospital, 28050Grand River in Farmington, from

• 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 17. For an appointment, call
· Beverly Weiss at 471-8651.

- Independence Green Apartments, 24360Washington Ct. in
Farmington Hills, from 3 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 24. For an ap-
pointment, call Fonda Gnacke at 471-3280.
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Baseline Road construction has the street completely tom up

Baseline Road project gets under way
By DARRELL CLEM

The long-delayed reconstruction of
Baseline Road has begun, much to
the delight of residents .

"I'm real pleased that they've
started," said Nancy Berg, president
of the Cabbagetown Residents
Association.

Berg was among a group of
residents that approached the Nor-
thville City Council earlier this year
to complain about the project's
delay.

Construction crews have removed

the old pavement, prompting the
closing of Baseline to through traffic.
Workers are now installing a storm
sewer system along portions of the
road, said Maureen Turner of the
Northville-based engineering firm
McNeely &: Lincoln Associates Inc.

The next steps will include excava-
tion work and paVing, she said. Barr-
ing inclement weather, the $360,000
project is expected to be completed
in late September.

Although the contractor,
Thompson-McCully Co., has closed
the road, Turner said "access will be

maintained when possible." Baseline
residents have been advised to park
on side streets.

Baseline Road is being
reconstructed from Center Street
east to Old Novi Road, then north to
where Anger Manufacturing Co. is
located, Turner said.

Berg said the project, which is part
of the city's long-term street-
improvement plan, is about two
years behind schedule. She said
residents last fall took pictures of
Baseline and presented them to city
officials to point out the urgency of

the project.
But Berg recently commended of-

ficials for finally getting the project
started.

In a memo to residents, officials
asked that "homeowners on Baseline
and residents on adjoining streets
please use the side streets for access
and overnight parking of vehicles
when necessary during construc-
tion."

In those cases, residents are not be-
ing required to have a parking per-
mit.

Resident arraigned on sex charge
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB formation Aug. 17.

Presnell said township police
began investigating the case in mid-
April, after being contacted by Nor-
thville school officials of possible
child abuse against two students.

The students, who are brothers,
are aged 7 and 9. Presnell said
through interviews with the boys,
pohce were able to come up With the
CSCcharges.

Presnell said the boys were living
with their natural mother and Mag-
gio, who was their mother's
boyfriend, at the time of the incident.

He added the boys are currently
living with their natural father out-

• '. A Northville Township re.ident is
free on $50,000 bond after a
preliminary examination Thursday,
Aug. 3 on two counts of second-

, degree criminal sexual conduct
• (CSC) and one count of child abuse.

· ~Darryl Maggio, 26, stood mute at
: . "Ilis July 25 arraignment in 35th
: District Court. If convicted of the
• CSC charges, Maggio faces a max-
: imum of 30years in prison.
• Township police Capt. Phil
· . .presnell said Maggio has been bound
: over to Wayne County Circuit Court.
• He will face an arraignment on in-

I

If you
don't

smoke ...of-state. Presnell said the mother has
also moved from Northville.

Maggio's attorney, Steve
Sonenberg, said he is uncertain
where his client Is currently living.
He added Maggio had been living in
the Innsbrook Apartments prior to
his arrest.

According to Presnell, the second-
degree CSC charge constitutes mak-
ing physical contact for sexual
gratification. The charge does not in-
clude penetration.

The child abuse charge includes
nonsexual abuse. It carries with it a
one- to two-year misdemeanor
sentence.

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

Peace Of MinaFor years, Farmers has been
helpmg non-smokers save money
on hfe and auto msurance. WIth
speCial pohcles that give better
nsks a better deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fIre coverages alone -
available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one In your home has smoked
In two years, you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
fnendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349·6810

A·I \_.~--:;.l

A Pn:-Fundcd tn'lIr"n~c PI,IO. lk"gncd to ~our
,pc~lIi~ nccd, ~,IO hc ~ollr ""ur"n~c ~ollr \\I'hc, \\111 hc
~Mncd Ollt "nu \\111rdlc\c )our lo\cd one:, of lin,lm:ldl
dnd t:"mo(londl dc:cl'lon, dUring d tllne: oj ,Ire:"

Wc ,II Norlhrop, .. prole",on,lIl) '1.,lled SI,IlC
LI~cn,cd Agcnt. drc ,1\,III,lhk lor ~olln,d"ng ,II ,111) lIInc
Pkd'C: c,1I1 John B. Sassaman 348-1233

. mIE!mII
DISCOVER The Quality

Your Neighbors Have
Found For Years

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
-Tires
-Accessories

No one knows
your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

'..
'..

• PRE NEED PLANNING' DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING w/:)RLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROSS; B ACueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SON

NORTHVILLE
19091NOfn"HV'LLE Ro

3481233
REDFORD

22401 GRANO R'VER

5310537
copy 9 I 1989 John B. sassaman

ATTENTION:
Homeowners!
Electrical Contractors._.....-r ..
Builders! Decorator

Recessed
Lighting

Factory Promotion Sale
Approved for direct contact with insulation. Black

baffled trim and 75 watt flood bulb included!
Reg. $3995

Hurry!
Limited

Quantities
Other Styles to Choose
From At Discount Prices

Lighting
The store with bright Ideas

43443Grand River at Novi Road 348·4055 (:;:-~~r:::::::::1
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9-6;Thurs. & Fri. til8 p.m.; Sat. 9-5

, .......... "<1

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE -Import & Qomestlc Car & Light Truck Repairs

349·5115
.'

··..
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Police Blotters

Man hit in parking deck incident
A Northvllle man was reportedly

hit In the lace, knocked to the ground,
and kicked In the side during an
altercation In the city's parking deck
near Mary Alexander Court.

A complainant said that he and a
friend were walking to their vehicle
In the parking deck when several
people were seen near the vehicle.
One person In the crowd reportedly
said he planned to urinate In the car.

Police reported that "words were
eXchanged," and one suspect hit the
victim several times, knocking him
down. Police reported that "three or
four" 01 the suspects then drove off In
another Vehicle, while the others fled
on foot.

Police have a SU'ipect's name, and
the investigation Is continuing.

The incident occurred shortly after
midnight Friday.

GENITTI'S BREAK·IN - A total
of 500 "Fame and Fortune" lottery
tickets were stolen from Genlttl's
during a break·in that occurred bet·
ween 5 p.m. on Monday, July 31, and
7 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. I, Northville
city police reported.

Genlttl's also reported that about
$20 in change was taken from the bar.
Several dimes were reportedly found
on the floor near a cash register in
the front of the business.

Police suspect that at least two
people were involved in the break-In.
Suspects apparently used a crowbar
to partially pry open the rear door.

Police noted that area
establishments selling lottery tickets
have been alerted to the theft of the
tickets, which sell for $1apiece.

AUTO THEFl' - A 1984 Pontiac
Fiero worth about $5,000 was
reported stolen from the 19000block
of Silver Springs Drive over the
weekend.

The car was In the assigned lot of
an apartment belonging to a friend of
the victim.

She told police she learned the car
was stolen when the Plymouth
Township Police told her the car had
been Involved L'l a chase. The chase
began at Sheldon and Five Mile and
continued into Washtenaw County.

PlymOUth police said they found
the car in a lake, but no driver or oc·
cupants were found.

STOLEN HUBCAPS - Fourhub
caps worth a total of $100were stolen
from a Vehicle parked on the 16000
block of White Haven between 9 p.m.
Thursday and 7:30 a.m. Friday.

The victim told police someone
took the· hubcaps off his 1980
Chevrolet Citation. He added the
vehicle was locked and oothing else
was missing or stolen.

MOWER MISSING - A lawn
mower worth over $450 was stolen
from a garage in the 15000block 01
Park Lane between July 28and 30.

The victim told police a locked 1983
Buick was parked on the driveway,
and someone took the garage door
opener from it. The subject then
reportedly opened the garage and
took the mower.

The victim said he found the
garage door closed. Besides the lawn
mower, valued at $485, the $65 garage
door opener was also reported miss-
Ing.

CAR STEREO - A car stereo
worth $175 was stolen from a 1985
Renault parked at Innsbrook Apart·
ments July 28through July 31.

The victim told police someone
entered the unlocked car and took the

stereo from the dashboard. No police reported.
damage was reported to the vehicle.

RADAR RIPPED OFF -
Township police report a $100 radar
detector was stolen from a car park·
ed in the 40000 block of Knightsford
July 26 and 27.

The victim told poIJce someone
entered the unlocked vehicle and
took the radar but nothing else. No
damage to the vehicle was reported.

CAR DAMAGE - Almost $500 In
damage was reported done to a 1986
Ford Escort parked in the 16000block
of Appleby Lant' on July 28 through
Aug. 1.

The victim told police someone
struck the passenger-side rear
quarter-panel of the car, creating a
large dent.

PURSE SNATCHED - A purse
containing $290 worth of money and
credit cards was stolen from a Nor-
thville resident at Meijer between
11:45 a.m. and noon Wednesday,
Aug. 2.

The purse was reported stolen
while It was in a shopping cart. The
woman said the purse was stolen
sometime between the time she left
the checkout l'itand and when she was
placing the Items in her trunk.

The victim said she does not recall
anyone going near her cart during
that time.

JUVENILE ARRESTED - A 16-
year'1lld Farmington Hills youth was
arrested at 9:47 p.m. July 31 for be-
ing inpossession of alcohol.

Police said that while patroling the
Meijer parking lot, they saw the sub-
ject throw a beer can out of his car
window. Police said they approached
the car and saw a bottle of wine
behind the passenger seat.

The subject said he had not been
drinking, but a preliminary breath
test showed a blood alcohol level of
.067 percent.

The minor was arrested, but a
court date was not immediately set.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNUP - A
Northville resident was arrested for
operating a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor IOUIL) at 9:55
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 31n the Meijer
parking lot.

Police said the subject was south-
bound in the Meijer lot, left the pave-
ment, and entered a construction
area consisting of barricades, sand,
and gravel.

The subject's car got stuck in the
construction area, and police said
they noticed a strong odor of intox-
icants on his breath. After lalling all
field sobriety test, the driver
registered a blood alcohol level 01.17
percent. In Michigan .10Is OUIL. The
driver was held In jail and faces a
Sept. 7court date.

BICYCLE STOLEN - A bicycle
worth $150was reported stolen from
the rear of the Wagon Wheel on South
Main sometime between 10 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, police
reported.

The bicycle was parked near the
back door at the time of the Incident.

STOLEN BIKE n - A bicycle
worth $600 was reported taken from a
garage In the 900 block of Grace
Street between 7:30 a.m. July 30 and
9p.m. Aug. 2.

The victim told police the garage
door was closed but not locked at the
time of the Incident.

CAR PHONE TAKEN - A Nor-
thville man told police that someone
broke Into his Vehicle and took a
telephone sometime between noon
and 4p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 2.

Th incident occurred in the 400
block of East Main Street.

NEWSPAPER STANDS STOLEN
- Police reported that newspaper
vending machines for the Detroit
Free Press and the Detroit News
were stolen from North Center
Street, near the Donut Scene,
sometime Thursday or Friday.

The loss was valued at $540.

SODASTOLEN - Two six·packs of
diet cola and a house key were stolen
from a garage on Stanstead in Nor-
thville sometime between 1 a.m. and
7 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2, police
said.

SUMMERSIDE THEFl' - Com·
ponents of a motion detector and
floodlights valUed at $60 were
reported stolen sometime between
July 19 and Aug. 2 from the rear of a
home on Summerslde in the city's
northwest end.

SUMMERSIDE THEFl' n- A BI·
ble, a garage-door opener and a
spoUight were reported stolen lrom a
vehicle parked on Summerside bet-
ween 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. I, and
5:20 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2, city
police reported.

SCHOOL WINDOWS BROKEN -
Unknown personls) reportedly broke
out some windows at Amerman
Elementary SChool sometime bet-
ween 3:30 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
Monday, city police reported.

Damage was estimated at $100.
Police have no suspects.

SIGNS TORN DOWN - Signs were
broken off of a wooden pole near an
insurance agency on East Main
Street in Northville sometime bet-
ween 5:30 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
Saturday, police reported.

Damage was estimated at $25. The
signs were recovered nearby, and
there are no suspects.

Ing a red light after an accident that
occurred at Eight Mile Road and
Center Street about 12:02p.m. Satur·
day.

The driver, westbound on Eight
Mile, ran a red light and struck a
vehicle being driven southbound on
Center by a Northville woman.

No injuries were reported.
• A South Lyon woman was cited

for falling to stop when her car, head-
ed eastbound on Eight Mile near
Taft, struck another vehicle In the
rear.

The driver of the second vehicle, a
Northville man, told police that he
was waltlng In a line of cars to make
a left turn from Eight Mile to Taft
when his car was struck.

The accident occurred about 8:18
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 1. No Injuries
were reported.

• Police reported a two-vehicle ac-
cident at Eight Mile and Center at
about 8: 19p.m. Saturday.

The accident occurred when a Nor-
thville man headed westbound on
Eight Mile struck an eastbound Eight
Mile vehicle attempting to turn north
onto Center Street.

No serious Injuries were reported.

In addition, at least four
automobile accidents were reported
to township police recently. They in·
cluded:

• A three-ear accident at 10:45
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 1 on Eight Mile
Road at Silver Springs Drive. Police
said one car was westbound on Eight
Mile and falled to yield while making
a left onto southbound Silver Springs.
Police said that car was hit by
another which was eastbound on
Eight Mile. The force of the accident
drove the first car into a third. The
driver of the first car was ticketed for
failing to yield.

• A two-car accident at 6:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 on Sheldon Road at
Six Mile. Police said one car was
southbound on Sheldon, passed a car
on the shoulder and collided with
another. The driver was ticketed lor
passing on the shoulder.

• A two-car accident at 6:05 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 2 on Seven Mile and
Northville roads. Police said two
cars were stopped on northbound
Northville Road at Seven Mile in the
far left lane. A green arrow appeared
for right turns and one car hit
another in the rear. The driver was
ticketed for failing to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

• A one-car accident at 10:08 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 2 on Five Mile
Road at Fry. Police said the car was
westbound on Five Mile approaching
Fry when the driver tried to turn
right onto Fry. The driver lost con-
trol and the car slid off onto the west
shoulder, hitting a stop sign.

a •

Downtown cruising
causes altercation
Plymouth police have obtained a

warrant charging a 22-year-old Nor·
thville man with felonious assault In
the aftermath of a BB gun shooting
on Plymouth's Main Street shortly
after midnight Thursday.

According to police, the Incident
began when two drivers, one from
Northville and one from Livonia,
became involved In a disagreement
on Main Street near Church in
Plymouth. The Northvlile man
claimed he'd been cut off.

The cars proceeded east on Main.
Near the 35th District Court, the
Livonia man, driving In the curb
lane, was struck with a copper pellet
above the left ear by a passenger in
the passing vehicle.

He was treated and released from
Oakwood Canton Health Center.

It was the most serious incident
related to "cruising" in downtown
Plymouth this summer, and
something Plymouth Police Chief
Richard Myers said he finds
troublesome given the fact that up
until the past few weeks, cruising
hasn't been a big concern.

For the past several summers,
young people in cars and on foot have
congregated in downtown Plymouth,
creating congestion and keeping
police busy writing tickets for minor
offenses.

Up until now,lt's been a quiet sum-
mer, largely due to antl-cruising
measures implemented by the city at
a budgeted cost of $60,000, say of-
ficials.

"Starting in early July, we started
implementing the 'mini-zone' at the
discretion of the on-duty supervisor,"
said Paul Sincock, assistant to the cl-
tymanager.

"We prohibit left turns from south·
bound Main onto eastbound Ann Ar-
bor Road. That's been done pretty
regularly on weekend nights between
9 p.m. and midnight. It's effective
because it immediately stops the
traffic backup from Ann Arbor Road

that goes as far back as Ross Street,"
Sincock said.

"People gather at Taco Bell and
the Dairy Go Round. This eases the
party atmosphere and It keeps traffic
flOWing."

Three extra officers were added to
the police department in anticipation
of the cruising season.

The expense is a necessary evil,
say Myers and acting city manager
Wilham Graham. "You can come up
with any program on paper, but
without the manpower It's not going
to work," Myers said.

The city originally budgeted
$80,000to keep cruising In check, but
scaled that down to $60,000 when It
appeared activity was down,
Graham said. Still, it irks him that
the city over the past four years has
had to spend $250,000to $300,000on
everything from police time to bar-
ricade rental and parking stickers
for residents.

"As a taxpayer in this community,
I'm not very happy about having to
spend that kind of money to maintain
control over a bunch of people who
come in from the outside, to the point
where we have to hire police to con-
trol it.

"If we didn't have police, I'd hate
to see what downtown would look
like," Graham said.

Graham lives near downtown and .
doesn't "appreciate being kept up un- •
til 1 or 2 a.m. when I have to go to .~
work in the morning." Traffic noise, ~
yelling, screaming, hooting and ._
hollering, and even gas-powered boat -
horns keep him awake, he said.

"Some people think this Is just a :
bunch of happy kids having a good
time, and that's what It Is, but I don't
appreciate people urinating and
throwing beer cans on my lawn."

Area young people contend there's
nothing to do at night if you're under
18.

Police find bracelet
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Township police said they are look-
ing for the owner of a woman's fine
gold bracelet found Monday, July 17
in the Meijer parking lot.

Police Capt. Phil Presnell said the
bracelet has been appraised as being
"very valuable," although he could
not divulge the price of the jewelry.

"The bracelet Is fine gold and con-
tains a number of brilliant stones,"
Presnell said.

According to state law, the

township must post notice of th~.
found bracelet within 48 hours of Its _
discovery, Presnell said. .

He added the state also mandates :
the township to keep the bracelet for
six months. If the jewelry is not:
claimed, then the finder will keep It. .

Presnell said police have no leads .
on the bracelet's owner. .---:

In order to secure the bracelet,-
Presnell said, its owner will have to"
show at least an appraisal and plc-.:
ture of the jewelry. .r------------------------ ~..

\

RESTROOM DAMAGED - A por-
table restroom on a roadway under
construction was reportedly struck
by a vehicle and pushed over by
unknown personls) sometime bet-
ween 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, and 7
a.m. Friday, Aug. 4., city police
reported.

The restroom on St. Lawrence
Boulevard received about $500 in
damage. Police also said the culprits
pulled three survey stakes from the
ground.

LAWN MOWER STOLEN - A
rotary lawn mower worth $400 was
stolen from a front yard on Canter-
bury shortly after 2 p.m. Sunday,

TV, VCR STOLEN - A complai-
nant told city police that a color
television and a videocassette
recorder were stolen from a vehicle
on Elmsmere Drive sometime bet-
ween 7 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Mon-
day.

The Items were taken from the
back seat of the vehicle. The value of
the items was not immediately
known.

FENDER-BENDERS - Northville
city police reported several recent
minor accidents:

• A Howell man was cited for runn-
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Retarded-citizens group says Northville teacher is tops

Record/JANET L. COX

Vicki Greiner's teaching recently earned her an award
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Fridays at the Novi Hilton
Fresh whole steamed lobster· IS Ju~tone of the many seafood
speCialtle~we're cooking up for you Come 10m us on Fridays
for our seafood buffet featuring some terrific catches:

~ Fresh Great Lake Fish

~ Seafood Chowders

~ And Much More!

And for you land lubbers, we'll have Pastas,BBQ Chicken, or
Steamship Round ot Beef. Don't miss the Iusclou~ salads,
dellClou~ hot breadsand as~ortedrolls Then finish It all off with
a chOice or two from our popular dessert table,

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
'ADULTS $25.95 CHILDREN $17.95 (12 and under)

C~IInow for re~ervatlon~,dnd while you're at It, ask about our
Weekend Packages.
'lIm,! on,- loh,!"r 1'''' I'"r,on

NOVI HILTON

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

". Forest Service-USDA

7.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Vicki Greiner is not only a good
speclal-education teacher, but a per-
son who makes things happen in the
district, according to Old VUlage
School PrIncipal Chris Clinton-eall.

"Vicki Is a very good teacher, but
beyond the program, she Is someone
who gets involved with the dlstrict,"
Call said of Greiner, who was recent·
Iy named 1989 Northwest Com-
munIties Teacher of the Year by the
Association for Retarded Citizens
(ARC).

A Northville teacher for the past 14
years, Greiner said she Is very ap-
preciative of the aWard. "It's nice to
know that a lot of hours of work don't
go unnoticed," she said.

However, awards aside, Greiner
said being a special-educatlon
teacher is, in itself, very rewarding.

.. Being a special-education
teacher, I work with children who
need a lot of repetition and struc-
ture," she said. "But whether it takes
two or six months for a child to ac-
complish a task, when he or she does,
it is very rewarding."

Greiner, who has been teaching

"Northville's commitment to special educa-
tion gets better each year. "

- Vicki Greiner
Special-education teacher

adaptive physical education for the
past sevenJcars, graduated with a
bachelor's degree from Michigan
State University in 1974 and a
master's degree in special education
from Eastern Michigan University in
1979.

Over the past 14 years in Nor-
thville, Greiner said, she has seen
many changes in the special educa-
tion department - with almost all of
them for the better.

"Northville's commitment to
special education gets better each
year," she said. "And a lot of the
quality programing could not happen
with the support of Chris (Clinton-
Cali) and the rest of the administra-
tion."

-, ,

In addition to her teaching duties,
Greiner said she has worked with the
Wayne County Special Olympics
Management Team and served on
one of the district's strategic plann-
Ing committees.

But no matter how involvP.d she
gets with other projects, Greiner said
her first love is working with kids and
seeing them accomplish new tasks.

"I like watching children try a new
activity and growing into learning
the skills," she noted. "I like wat-
ching kids succeed in new
challenges "

While helping children succeed,
Clinton-eali said, Greiner shows
great patience, but also high expecta-
tions for each of her students.

\I )
I l

"In special education, teacbers
have to break skills down into sma1I
steps and adapt materials for each
program," Cllntoo-Call said. "Vlckl
Is patient with the chl1dreD, but llbe'll
adjust materials to get the growth
she Is looking for."

In addition to working well with
children. Clinton-eall said, Greiner
also has an excellent rapport with the
parents.

"Vicki's real good with parents,"
w said. "All of the programs &be
has done include some type of parent
component."

Clinton-eall noted one of Greiner's
latest programs - the Leisure
Recreation Program - is geared for
!ipeClaIeducation students to be able
to engage in activities with their
family.

She said the program, wblcb
started two years ago, allows the
students to learn a recreational ac-
tivity that they can later enjoy with
their family.

"Teachers don't get awards for be-
ing a nice guy," Clinton-Call said.
"And Vicki refuses to let ch1ldren use
their handicap as an excuse for not
succeeding. "

Special appearance by
Miss Joan Collins

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ~

Tuesday, August /5, 5 p.m.
Join us for Fash Bash 1989· 20th Annuol8ene(1t for

The D.etroit Institute of Arts • Fox Theatre

2211 Woodward Avenue, Detroit· $25 sponsor ticket
• All tickets are tax-deduetible contributions

• Tickets available at The Detroit Institute of Arts Ticket Office,
Ticketmaster, and the Fox Theatre Box Office

HUDSON'S
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CSX safety record blasted
By TIM RICHARD

FREELAND - The rescue opera-
tion was )ust great But resIdents
near the CSX railroad in this
Saginaw County vIllage told state
legislators to make sure tank cars
carrying hazardous chemicals don't
derail in the first place

"Once the accident has happened,
the system has failed, regardless of
the good evacuation," George
Blackhurst of nearby MIdland told a
House subcommittee chaired by Rep
James Kosteva, D-canton,

"To them, It (a crash) IS)ust one of
the costs of domg busmess, " said
resIdent Wayne Ziegler, who attack-
ed CSX's safety record as the worst
per mile in the United States.

"Freeland was a 5 or 6 on a scale of
1 to 10," said Tom Horrigan, a Nor-
thvtlle reSIdent and spokesperson for
Citlzens Against TOXIC Trains
(CATI), formed after the AprIl 25
Highland Township derailment.
"Think in terms of a Saginaw, a
DetroIt, a Grand Rapids. Prevent -
that's the key word"

There was standing room only 10
the Tittabawassee TownshIp Hall on
Monday as nine lawmakers heard
public-safety officials, CSX and Dow
Cormng managers, and local
residents tell of the July 22 crash of 14
rail cars and a fire that mjured 40
and forced 3,000 to evacuate the area
for days

Rep. WIllis Bullard Jr., R-
HIghland, npped CSX for having an
inaccurate mamfest on a "death
tram" that deratled 10 his commum-
ty north of MIlford.

But AI Crown, CSX Transporta-
tion's diVISional manager, saId the
only error at Highland was that a
clerk failed to radiO the train crew

that a car had been added shortly
before that tram left the terminal,
and that accurate records of the
chemIcal cargo were ready at the
term mal.

The tram that derailed 10 HIghland
- but not the one that derailed near
Freeland - goes through Northville
on CSXtracks.

To Rep Mat Dunasklss, R-Lake
Onon, the Issue was Why the tank
cars broke open when they were built
to Withstand such crashes, "That
should be the focus of any legisla-
tlOn," saId the north Oakland
lawmaker

Mark McKeon of the Federal
Railroad Administration's regional
office 10 Chicago said the federal
government has pre-empted that
field. In reply to a question from
Bullard, McKeon said the National
TransportatIon Safety Board is in-
vestlgatmg the crash. "Those reports
usually take nine months or so," he
saId

Spokespersons for the State Police,
the Saginaw Sheriff's Department,
CSX,and DowCorning heaped praise
on BIll KIrchner, chief of the 24-
member volunteer fire department
10 thIS rural township of less than
5,000 Kirchner chaired what was
deSCrIbed as a cooperative and
hIghly professional errort to identify
the burnmg chemicals, evacuate pe0-
ple, control trarric, and minimize
damage.

Said Deputy Fire Chief Pat Haley:
"The response was immediate -
wlthm mmutes. It was a major inci·
dent, but there were no injuries to
rescue workers, no fatalities. We had
help from business and surrounding
fire departments."

"We're working with the
petroleum mdustry," said Lt. Arthur

Nash Jr. of the State Police Fire Mar-
shal's Division, "to build a cel)ter for
training in Lansing by the first of the
year."

Within a half hour, managers from
CSX and Dow Coming - whose tank
cars loaded with hazardous
chemicals burned - were on the
scene. Despite the fire, they could
read labels on burning tank ca!'S
through binoculars, Haley said.

Capt Arlen Brower of the State
Police said the state, with federal
funds, has trained more than 4,000
emergency materials handlers in 18
months, but added that the federal
government failed to renew funding
for fiscal 1990.

Residents of Freeland, in nor-
thwest Saginaw County, and nearby
Midland had their own agenda of
what the authorities should do:

o Place an executive order speed
limit of 25 mph on trains carrying
hazardous chemicals_ The CSX train
at Freeland was going 37,

o Don't place legal dollar limits on
CSX's liability, Even if residents sign
settlements with the railroad, this
would allow later recovery for later
ill errects that might be undetected
now.

o Inspect tracks and bases more
frequently and more stringently, and
improve the unstable bases.

o "Lessen our dependence on pro-
ducts that reqUire hazardous
chemicals," said Ann Hunt of
Citizens for Alternative to Chemical
Contamination. She said CSX's at-
titude is "Aw, shucks, ma'am,
there's nothing to worry about."

o Impose even stricter standards
for rail-ear construction. "The CSX
cars exceeded federal standards,"
said Kathy Garthorr of Concerned
CitIZensin Freeland.

City to help fund speed zone
By DARRELL CLEM

A proposal to create a school speed
zone on Eight Mile Road near Center
Street cleared another hurdle recent-
ly as the Northvtlle CIty CounCil
voted to pay 50 percent of the cost.

The move placed the pro)ect back
10 the hands oi the NorthVille Board
of Education, which has not yet for-
mally approved splitting the cost.

Schools Supermtendent George
Bell said that he would have to
dISCUSS the matter with board
members

Earlier this month, the school-
speed-zone project won the school
board's formal endorsement,

although questions of funding re-
mained unanswered.

City Manager Steven Walters saId
during a recent city-eouncll meeting
that the project is expected to cost
"well below" the $8,000projected by
Wayne County orricials. However,
the exact price tag is not yet known

The Wayne County Road Commis-
sIon has approved creation of the
speed zone.

The Northville City Council is cur·
rently petitioning the county to let the
city - instead of the county - install
signs and flashmg lights on EIght
Mile near Center.

The speed zone would result 10 the
speed hmlt bemg reduced from 40

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
A Catholic Church senSitive to people t ! II!Come and Jom us on Sundays at 10 A M • ....
We are meetmg at Silver Springs School

2111Jon Silver Springs Drive between 7 and 8

J ~IMile Roads In NorthVille. IEd474-8419 ,...i
I

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
The Finest in livonia
AUGUST SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

BrOiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily

Featunng
Seafood' Steaks· Chops

9~~e,.
CLEANERS

11218 Newburgh
:(817 Mile) Uvonla

482-2471

msaFIVEaE!
8tNEWBURGH
484-0003

mph to 30 mph in the area of Amer-
man Elementary School and Nor-
thville High SChool.

The proposal was endorsed by a
local committee that studied safety
in the area and recommended that
the school speed zone be established.
The committee formed in response to
concerns about student safety in the
area.

...---------------

Bargain books
Our Lady of Victory fourth-grader Ted Stapleton
reads a used Buck Rogers book at the Friends of
the Northville Public Library used-book sale

Saturday. The sale was held inconjunction with
the Northville Sidewalk Sale. .

Dental or Nurse's Assistant
Career Training Instltutf' 10 conJuncllonWith the Bllghton CommuOily Education
Program IS offellng classes In Dental ASSistantor Nurse's ASSistant tralnmg
Morning, afternoon and evening classesare available (Monday - Thursday for 4
hours per day) Register soon Classes begin In September FinanCial aid
availableto all who quality Placementassistance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATIOl\
(313) 462-1260

(D CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
T Community Education

Brighton High SchoolI 7878 Brighton Road Licensed by
Brighton, MI48116 The State of Michigan
(313) 229-1419 Dept of£ducatlOn

SOLID WOODS
Oak Cherry ©_

andSilch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
o FACTORY SHOWROOM
o FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
, B,ock W of Dequmdre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
M-CARE

Health Centers

With Gila INSULefilm Window Insulation:

WE CAN CUT
'i~ YOUR ENERGY BILLS
:-.,' DOWN TO SIZE
'\ '.\ .
\ The qUickest, most economical way to lower summer and .-

wmter energy bills ISto let us mstall attractive Gila
, INSUl film- on your home's wmdows You'll like the

way It looks You'll love the savmgs Call now for a
no-cost estimate

• Protects Furnishings from Sun's Damagmg Ullraviolet
Rays

• PrOVidesDay1lmePrivacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat, Holds m Warmth 10

Wmter

\

I'"\a Glass Coatings
~ 462-5875

JULIA ANDREONI, M.D.
Practice of Pediatrics

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUILD

TINA MASON, M.D.
Practice of Obstetrics

and Gynecology

They look forward to accepting new patients.
Ca11344-1777 if you would like more information

or to schedule an appointment.

II€ARE
I-JealtbOnter

650 Griswold
Northville, MI

344·1777

Thr M-CARE Hralth emtrr in Northvlllr l'artlCll'atrs
WIth a varidy of insuranu plans, includmg our M-CARC liMO.

Forfurthrr information on partlclpatmg plans,
check with our reuptionlst .

LEARN ALTERNATE
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th
10 A.M.-2 P.M.

[!?Unlimlted
Draws

CB"No Hidden
Costs

[B"Low Rates

[B"Reductlon of
Service Draw
for Matenal
Purchased at
Haggerty Lurnber

Il1"'Cholce of
FinanCing

'i?'Free BUlldmg
Estimates at
Haggerty Lumber

Find out how you can finance new home construction Whether
bUilding a Haggerty Lumber home package yourself or Choos-
ing a profeSSional contractor First Security Savings Bank offers
funding opllOns to bUild your dream home A loan oflicer will be
on hand to answer questions FREE ESTIMATES'

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551

HOURS
MON.-FRio: 7:00 A.M.-S:OO P.M.
SAT.: 7:00 A.M.-S:OO P.M.
SUN.: 9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

..r- - - - - - -_.- - - - - - - -_.t.,;OUPON-· - - - - - - - - - - ---- --,.
I I
I r~30% OFF 1
~ 0.s ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING ~:

'(oJ Coupon must be presented when order is left for Z
: proce .. ing. Weekly specials. suedes. leathers. i:
I wedding gowns and fur coats excluded. II
I ~
I I
I I
: OFFER GOOD THRU 8·31·89 r

. I I'
,. - - -- -_. ----------- ·COUPON· ---- -_. -.--_~~ ....... ~,

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

27355 CHERRY HU
at INKSTER
581-8137

..



AVIN
Visit Michigan's LARGEST collection of BRAND NAME GALLERIES
ever assembled under one roof, over 36,000 sq. ft. of expertly SAVE 30% to 40%
designed room settings. Listed are just a few of our galleries:

THOMASVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE, HARDEN

GALLERY DAY I•
Thursday. August 10. 11189-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7-A•

•nterlors
MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 10

EXCEPT LABOR DAY WEEKEND

• South of 8 Mile
474-6900

20292 Middlebelt., Livonia

_______________________ IIIIIi-. ...I ,
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Commission resumes debate on survey, master plan
By DARRELL CLEM

.0\ maJonty of Northville residents
oppose further commercial or m-
dustr131development, but they don't
want to pay higher taxes

"I'm not sure the two go together,
although we would all like that," Nor-
thville Planning Commission Vice
Chairperson John Hardm remarked
last week.

Hardm's comments surfaced as
the commission pored over the
results of a citizen survey conducted
earlier this year to gauge public 0PI-
mon on the city's future develop-
ment.

Official remarks about the long-
awaited survey began surfacing
after results were made public by ci-
ty Planning Consultant Don Wort-
man

The survey, which sparked a
heated debate at a prevIous commis-
sion meetmg, came up for discussion
last week as commissIOners con-
tmued talks aimed at charting a long-
term master plan to guide the city's
growth

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
was among those who earlier blasted

the survey, callmg it statlsticalJy m·
slgmflcant because it failed to pro-
Vide a Wide-enough range of
responses for residents.

Some commissioners last week
stili appeared reluctant to accept
some fmdmgs in the results of the
survey

Although Wortman could not at-
tend last week's plannmg commis-
sion meeting, his associate, consul·
tant Glen Bowles, was told that com-
miSSioners were not happy with some
of the analysis that Wortman proVid-
ed m the survey.

Commissioners mdicated that
some of Wortman's analysis of the
staltstlcs should be removed from
the survey and that commissioners
be allowed to interpret the statistics
for themselves

Of the 3,500 questionnaires receiv·
ed by city residents, 1,292 responses,
or 36.9 percent, were returned.

Commissioner Gregory Presley
said the survey mdlcates that the
respondents want to see Northville
"stay the way it is" - an observation
supported by the fact that 92 percent
of respondents held a "universally
positive" attitUde about the current

downtown.
However, Presley questioned how

the survey will blend with the plann·
ed redevelopment of East Cady
Street, where some retail develop-
ment ISunder consideration.

Presley, commenting later on the
city's tax base, questioned how far
commercial development might go
toward resolving some tax-base
ISSUes.

Commissioner Chris Gazlay ques-
tioned whether the planning commis-
sion should even be discussing the
cItizen survey at this point in the
master-plan process.

At a commission meeting in June,
some commissioners said that they
should develop their own goals for
the master plan before ever consider-
mg the results Of the citizen survey.
Gazlay reminded commissioners of
that last week, although they have
set some preliminary goals.

Some commissioners, primarily
Stapleton, commented in June that
the results of the survey could set the
tone for the master-plan study even
before commissioners had establish-
ed areas they want to explore.

Presley. however, was among
those who said last week that he had
already read the results of the
survey.

"I'm already jaded," he said. "I've
read the thing."

Presley said he believed that the
survey "has oome validity," but he
questioned how significant it should
be in terms of the overall master-
plan process.

Hardin, meanwhile, noted that the
response rate was low and added that
city officials should "answer" those
who took time to fill out the survey
and perhaps "ignore" those who
didn't.

In other developments, a memo
that Wortman has submitted to
planning-commission members
outlines several general master-plan
goals that emerged from previous
discussions ')n the matter_

Among those goals, which drew
largely on an earlier written state-
ment provided by Stapleton, are:

• To establish land uses and pro-
grams which serve the citizens of
Northville.

Listed under that goal are such ob-

jeetives as improving downtown
parking facilities; improving in-
tergovernmental relations between
the city, township, and other local
government units; and improving
the city's recreational facilities.

• To establish and maintain Nor-
thVille as an "identifiable,
economically viable, and defensIble"
community.

Objectives to that goal include
maintainJng the economJc base;
creating a "commercial mix" that
meets the community's desires and
provides needed retail services;
determming the "optimal" popula-
tion of the community; and enhanc-
ing the local tax base to a level to sup-
port necessary public services.

• To preserve and promote the
"community valtreS which make
Northville a desirable community in
which to live."

Some objectives: Enhance the
small-town Victorian character; em·
phasize the residential character;
improve the quality of life; and con-
tinue to have Main Street as the
downtown's focal point.

• To prOVide direction and

City sets public hearings on sidewalk program
By DARRELL CLEM

Cltv officials have scheduled two
pUblic hearings to accept comment
on the city's plans to install new
sidewalks

The sessions will be among a series
of ongoing public hearings that will
be held between now and next spnng
as offiCials prepare to implement a
Citywide sidewalk-installation pro-
gram.

The first hearing, concerning pro-
perty owners along Eight Mile Road
east of Taft, will be held Aug. 21, City
Clerk Cathy Konrad said.

The second hearing - for property
owne~inthenortheastsectlonofthe

city - Willbe conducted Sept. 5.
The hearings are designed to ac-

cept public comment as the city
begins to install sidewalks in sections
of the city that have never had them.

The project will come on the heels
of a sidewalk-repair project in which
construction crews are replacing or
repairing existing sidewalks
throughout the city.

Residents affected by the new-
Sidewalk project will be notified by
mall at least 10 days prior to the
public hearing focusing on property
m their area.

City officials have said that they
will try to give residents even more
notice - perhaps three weeks.

City Manager Steven Walters has
said that homeowners will be forced
to pay for sidewalk construction ad-
jacent to their properties, although
they will be allOWedto have the cost
attached to their city tax bills over a
period of about 10years.

The city will pick up the tab for
sidewalks on city property. The city
also plans to pay for some expensive
items such as paving steep slopes
that could cost as much as $10,000 in
certain areas.

In some instances, city officials
plan to try to negotiate an agreement
with property owners such as the
school district. In one area, new
sidewalks are planned alongyroper-

A
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Shop.now for hot bargains
on Cabin Crafts Carpets.

When the weather heats up, so do our bargains on Cabin Crafts Carpets_ Now is your
chance to save on every color, texture, and style - even stain-resistant carpets.
The sale is a sizzler, but it won't last long. So come in now, because you don't

want to be left out in the cold.

Locked-in Protection
• Against Stain & Soiling

WEAR·DATED~
C R p E

• Dirt Doesn't Cling -
Vacuums Up Easily

CARPETS

A OM'ilO, OF ~ SHAW NDlJ'i1llJf$ INC

T

Riverbank Square
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 miles W. of 1-275
v. mile E. of Main)

459·7200

Brookside Mall
1010 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

W2 mile E. of 1-96)
229-0300

M, Th, Fri. 9-9
T & W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

ty used as a school bus yard.
In a memo that City Attorney

James Kohl sent to Walters, Kohl
wrote that "it appears that only a
special agreement between the
school district and the city would
obligate the former to pay any
special assessment levied against
it."

Walters said that, in essence, that
special agreement "really means
voluntarily. "

In another area, Walters was asked

to try to reach a voluntary assess-
ment agreement with the Northville
Estates Association for a stretch of
sidewalk to benefit that area.

Most of the new sidewalks are ex-
pected to be installed next spring.
But since several public hearings will
be required, city officials decided to
begin that process in August.

Although city officials have outlin-
ed the targeted areas on a map, they
stili are in the process of fine-tuning
some of thE'plans.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Nobce is hereby given, !hat a public hearing will be held~. ~ ~August 21 ,
1989 at 8:00 p m in the Council Room of the Northville r.tJnlCl~ BuIlding, 215 W.
Main 'Str~t to ~ider new sidewalk construction on the north side of Eight Mile from
L.an!home Lane east to North Center Street for all areas where sidewalks do not alr-
rently exist; and on Old Baseline Road on 1M ~ and south sides from No~ Center
Street to Novi Street for all areas where sidewalks do not currently eXlSl

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(8110189 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE CITY OF
NOVI REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Novi Town Center has requested a pannit

which would allow a Boat Showl rent Sale, August 18!hru August 20 during nonnal
working hours 10 A M to 9 P.'M and Sunday 12 P.M to 5 P.M.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or oocupant of astruo-
lUre Iocatadwi!hin 300 feet of the boundary of the property bei:lQ considered for aSpe-
aaI Use Penml

This request will bec:onsideredat3:OO P M onThursday,August17,l989atthe
Novi City 0Ifice, 45175 W Ten Mle Road. All written comments should be addressed
lD !he City of Novi Building Official and must be receivea prior to August 17, 1989.

DONALD SAVEN
(8-10-89 NN,NR) DEPUTY BUILDING OFFICIAL

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Senior center of Northville is requesting bids for the following equipment.
Computer equipment - Epson Equity 11+ (IBM Compabble); Epson Mono- I

dlrome MOnitor; Mono/color card, Epson La 1050 Prinler; 10 ft. Parallel Cable
Office equipment - 3 0Ifice desks, 1 Desk chair; 1 IBM Selectnc, 1 4-Drawer

file cabinet
Telephone system - Merlin Office Phone System, or; Splnt Office Phone Sys-

tem' An' • TTY (for heanng .mpalred)
, Bids WIll be opened on August 11, 1989 at 9 30 a m (Bids may be sent by Fax -

349-9889) . f N rth '11ePurchasing of equipment will be dependent on the Senior center 0 0 VI
receIVing grant funds from !he MlchJgan OfflC9 of SelVlC9S to the Aging .

A preference shall be gIVen lD a mlnonty andIor woman buslness.enlerp~ In
Instances where comparable bids are submitted The bidder must submit cerbfica~
of minority andIorwoman owned status The purchaser has the nght to relecta bid If It
detennines that !here is sufficient cause and It IS in the best Interest of !he purchaser to

do Forward bids to' Charter Township of NorthVille, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVIlle,
MIchigan 48167, c/o Maureen Osieclu
(817/89 PIC & 8110189 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Sedrs Roebuck has requested a penM

which would allow a outdoor sidewalk sale al27600 NOYIRoad, normal workIng hours
930 A M to 900 P.M, August 18, 19, and 20th

A PubliC Heanng can be requested by any property owner or occupant of a struc-
lUre located Within 300 feol olthe boundary 01the property being considered lor a Spe-
CIal Use Perrmt

The request will be considered at 3 PM on August 10, 1989 althe NOVICity
Office, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road All wnllen comments should be addressed to the
City of NoVl Building OfflQal ana must be receIVed prior 10 August 10, 1989
(813189 NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date Tuesdey, Augu.t 1, 1989
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mil. Road
1 Call to Order Supervisor Georgina F Goss called the meebng to order at7 33

pm
2 Roll Call Prellnt:Georglna F Goss, SuperVISOr,Thomas L P. Cook, CIef1<,

RIchard M Henningsen, Treasurer, Richard E Allen, Truslee, Thomas A HandySlde.
Trustee, Donald B Williams, Trustee Also Prellnt: 3 VlSlkIr$ Abllnt:James L
Nowka, Trustee

3 Northville Trails· Preliminary Plat Stago II Tenlawe a Ayres, lewIS. Noms &
May,lnc Ienerofrevl9W datod July 24, 1989 b VillcanLeman&Assoaates.lnc let·
lllr 01revl9W datod July 25, 1989 Moved and supported to aocept the recommends-
oon 01 the Planning CommISSion and grant tenlabVe approval 01 Prellmrnary Plat
Stage II for Northville Trails SubdIVISIOn Roll Call Vote· Motion camod

4 PhllllplSmocklPMlISOIl Chango Order Moved and ItUpported to approve the
recommendabon of the WaltJr and Sower Commission regarding !hIS change order
Roll Call Vote Mobon earned

5 AdjOUrnment Movod and supported to adJOUmthe special meebng Mobon
earned Moobng adJOUmedat7 43 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND.COM-
PLETE COPY may be obtalnod at the Township Clef1<'sOffice 41600 SIX Mile Road,
Northville, Mictugan 48167

(8-1()'89 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK,

CLERK

guidance for the proper use Ofthe ~
malnlng unused land, or the
redevelopment and revised use of ex·
isting areas.

Among the objectives: Improve
traffic; encourage more green space
downtown; enhance entrances to the
community; and develop public
policies for neighborhood transition
and for development of vacant and
under-developed parcels.

Meanwhile, planning commission
members plan to continue the exten-
sive process of developing a master
plan today (Thursday, Aug. 10),
when they will meet with Wortman
for further talks.

NORTHVIlle
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
JULY 24, 1989

Mayor Pro-tem Ayers callod the regular
meebng of the NorthVille City Council to
order in the council room at 8:00 P m

1. PLEDGE OF AlleGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Mittman.
ABSENT: Johnson, eXalsod - out of

toWn
ALSO PRESENT: John Anderson,

Stave Ball, Pat Keast, Cathy Konrad, Ted
Mapes, Jim Petras, AI TuomaaJa, Stove
Walters, Bob Warner, Phil While, and Dar-
rell Clem. •

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·.
100 MINUTES: .

The minutes of the regular meeting 01'_
July 10, 1989, and the special meebng 01
July 13, 1989, were approved as corrected
and placed on filo.

4. CmzEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved, supported, ,CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to approve the agenda as pi&-
senled and the consent agenda A. !hrough.,
E.

6. ELMSMERE DITCHES:
Manager Walters reviewed the report

delivered to the residents aJong Elms-
mElfe, Holmbury, Stanstead, Summerside
and E. Chigwidden to enclose the storm
drain. A report will be prepared by the next
Council meeting lor lIems not resolved and _
the City Engineer will have input back from •
the residents before !hen

7. SIDEWALK PROGRAM:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSLY, to call a public hearing for sep-
tember 5,at8:00 p.m. to consider sidewalk
construcbon in the northeast seclJon of the
City as shown on the proposed map, as
amended.

Moved, supported by Councilman FoIt-
no, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, to call a
public hearing lor August21, 1989, at 8'00
p m to assess pnvalO property lor sidew-
alks along !he north sKle 01 8 Mile Road
lrom Northville Estates to Center Street

8. SCUD WASTE DISPOSAL: .
Ted Mapes, SUperintendentol the Pub!-,

IC Works, rll\l1owed the City's recyellng
program. The recycling container for plas-
lJC (ftattenod), 91ass (clean) colored and
clear, and cans (ftattened) was received
7120189 Used molDr 011can be dropped off
at the DPW g;:rage and DPW crew WIll
empty it themselves Old newspapers In
brown paper bags, loose or In boxes can '
be dropped off as of today Composbng
(grass, leaves & brush) will possibly be
available by theSpnng 011990. Mr. Mapes
proposed the City sell biodegradable ptas-'
bebags with !he City logo for grass and leaf,
dISposal only, With no limits on pick up an<i
that Mondays be deSIgnated for !his pick
up

A nobce 01 the recycflng program Is
being prepared lor the water bill mailing
!his Fall.

9. MAIN CENTRE PROJECT:
a Center Street Design -
Manager WallOrs slated that cost fig-.

ures would be available at !he next meel-
ing il the Council were In agreement with'
the design. City Council members were m
consensus.

b. Property Exchange Agreements -
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSLY, to call a pUblIC hearing for
August 21, 1989, at 8.00 pm to vacate
West Cady Street between Center Street
and the southwest line 01 MamCentre
developer's property line

10. FORD PLANT STUDY:
Manager Walters noted for the mmutes

that the City Council has offICially receIVed
the Ford Plant Study. The letter from Ford
Motor Company dated 7/19189, is encour-
aging that1hey are Interested in beginning
dISCUSSionconcerning the City and Town-
ship's desire to a<XlUlrethe Site lor c0m-
mUnity development

Mr. Stave Ball, Mill VI9W SubdlVlSIOI1
Assoaabon, was present to YOIOll their
concern 01 the traffIC now on Griswold in
the Ford Plant redevelopment. which were
the same concerns as stated lor the cady
Comdor Study. The,r COIl<:lllrnsare the
speed 01traffICand the maeaslng number
01 18-wheel trucks

11. COMMUNITY PARK PROJECT:
John Anderson, Recreabon Director,

up-datad Counal on the proposed com-
munity park project on Beck Road Stnee
the City voters deleated the park millage In
November, the Park Developmenl Corn-
mlttee has been worlung on other allerna-
wes to fund the community park A deCI-
sion Will need to be made by City CounCil
by mid september to put the park millage
quesbon on the November 7 ballot (9/10
mil lor two ye3lS)

12. DISTRICT COURT:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to authorl~e the Mayor to s'9n
the statement to request exeluSlOll Irom
class acbon SUit01 all local govemmenla!
Unitswhich fund the operabons 01a JudICIal
entity .

13. SCHOOL SPEED ZONE COST:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI.

MOUSL Y, to approve sharing the cost Of
signage lor 8 Milo "school speed zone" 81
Center Street aosslng on a 50150 basiS 01
approXImately $5.000

14, COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Counalman MIttman asked thai boarll

and commisSIon apPDinlments be made
prior to lenns exptrlng

Counalman Mittman requested to 1.
have an allerldanc:e summary lor the paSI
12-months when InteMewmg and 10
Council, 2 include a resume 01 the new
appolnbTlenlS WI!h the reoommendabon to
Couna'. and 3 the reason why member(s)
were not reappointed

Counalman Folino agreed He also
asked lor inlormabon and a report Irom lhe
PollOll Chlel regarding r9lmbursement to
local governmenllor costs associated With
prosecUbon 01alcohol or drug relaled drIV-
Ing o"enses (S B 25)

15. CLOSED SESSION: LAW SUIT
Mayor Pro-tern Ayers recessed the reg.

ular meebng atl0 35 pm lor the CIosGd
S9sslon Mayor Pro-tern Ayers rllCOfl.
vaned the regular mo&bng at 1047 pm'

There betng no further business to be
diScussed by City Council, Mayor Pro-tem
Ayers adJOUrned the regular meebng oJ.
July 24, 1989, at 1047 pm

CATHY M KONRAD, cM<:'
CITY CLERl<

(8110189 NR)
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Paving Beck
County road crews have been working all sum-
mer on paving Beck Road between Six Mile and

Seven Mile. Above, a worker hoses down the
shoulder of a completed stretch of the road.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By DARRELL CLEM

'The City of Northville has hired a
former planning commission
member and longtime owner of the
Good Time Party Store on Seven Mile
Road as the city's first-ever or-
dinance enforcement officer.

Charles Altman, fJI, assumed the

Candidates
Continued from Page 1

redevelopment study, the search for
a new library location, the reVision of
the city's master plan, and the plann-
ed redevelopment of East Cady
Street.

Gardner, meanwhile, cited con-
cerns such as the city's tax base, ef-
forts to bring the city budget under
control, and downtown development
wjthout nsking the community's
small-town, Victorian clJaracter.

Gardner, owner of a downtown
floral shop, said his extensive in·
volvement in community organiza-
tions would be an asset if he were
elected.

McManus, formerly of Mount Plea-
s~t and Orchard Lake, moved four
years ago to Northville, where he
operates Computer Training and
Support Corp.

McManus, too, said he is concerned
about the city's tax base and keeping
city services intact without a tax in-
crease. He also would like to bring
the budget under control and keep
the city on a path of development that
would not be detrimental to its cur-
rent atmosphere.

Moreover, McManus said he would
like to put his business sensibilities to
work In city government.

Each of the three candidates has
experience in various organizations.

Johnson was a school-board
member for 11Y.! years here and is a
former member of the Recreation
Commission. He has served as the
school district's representative to
committees of the Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards and has been
active in school lobbying efforts.

Johnson also has been president
and vice president of the
Metropolitan Association for Improv-
ed School Legislation and has been a
member of the Wayne County School
Association for a couple of years.
And Johnson is a member of the
Michigan Association of Chiefs of
Police.

Gardner is currently chairperson
of the city's Beautification Commis-
sion and a member of the Downtown
Development Authority. He also said
he is a board member of the
Economic Development Commission
and the Northvl11e Community
Chamber of Commerce.

Gardner said he has been a past
member of such organizations as the
Historic District Commission and
was past president of the retail Mer-
chants' Association.

Gardner was a city council
member for 10 years until he resign-
ed two years ago 10 a failed bid for
the mayoral post. He was mayor pro
tern for six years.

He also is a board member of the
Southeastern Michigan Beautifica-
tion Councils.

McManus said he was a member of
the Downtown Business Association
when he lived In Mount Pleasant, ser-
ving as president of the organization
for a three-year period ending in
1979.

The race for Northville City Coun-
cil will be his first attempt at political
oIfice. He said his past retail ex,
perlence would help him be an asset
to the city's future.

Mittman, meanwhile, would be
seeking his first four-year council
term if he decides to enter the race.
He joined the council two years ago
when Gardner resigned in his bid for
the mayor's post. Mittman also serv-
e'<t an earlier brief slint as a fill·In
council member.

Quckland is serving his first four-
year term.

duties of the part-time position Aug.
I

City Building OffIcial Joseph At-
tard said that Altman was selected
from 10 candidates for the position
due to his previous experience.

Altman, a Northville native, Is the
former ordinance officer of Hartland
Township, a community about 25

miles northwest of here where
Altman now lives.

Altman retired earlier this year as
general manager of Helin Tackle Co.
of Troy, where he worked until the
company was boUght by another
company and relocated in
Washington state.

Altman said during a recent

Hospitals ~1; \\ ~\ \: \\ \\ ~ '"~q, .. \~ '5 '9. \" ~ \~t'l ~ '\ lit-~ ? ~
Intersections: to ?

BOQleLkiM-59 506 11 BO 12 DB 1561 2445 2247 2453 2758
Milford Rdl 624 2041 2133 2323 20 57 2933 2552 2819COmmerceRd
COmmerce Rd' 236 B 30 952 1066 1356 17 75 1B 2B 21 18Union Lk Ro
COmmerce Rdl 495 563 685 777 11 BO 1447 1600 lB 66
H'"erRd
US-231M 59 1993 2679 2755 29 46 33 42 4264 4012 4035
HickOry R,dge/Clyde 1524 2194 2270 2514 3055 35 89 35 B9 3703
Pontiac Trall/Mllford 1051 1981 20 42 2103 1539 2438 20 19 2301
WIXom Rdll·96 800 1707 1790 1890 10 67 2057 1577 1867
Beck Rd Pontiac Trail 533 1410 1516 1600 1234 21 71 1768 1950
Lone Plne,Orchard Lk 838 510 610 690 869 1257 1006 14 B6
Orchard Lki14 Mile 11 12 838 914 952 495 853 709 952
Haggerty Rd 12 Mile 914 1356 14 B6 1524 670 1371 1143 1410
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It ISvital to the safety of your family to know where to go In
an emergency. ThiS chart shows the approximate distance
from various mtersecllons to selected Oakland County
ho~pltal emergency rooms. To use thiS chart. locate. on
the left column. the nearest major mtersechon 10 your
home. school or work locallon. Then read across for
dIstances to various hospitals.

When to use a hospital
emergency room.
Hospital emergency rooms
are stalled and eqUIpped
to treal pallents WIth
medical condlllOns
that can cause death
or permanent Impairment of health If treatment 's delayed.
HospItal emergency rooms are generally eqUipped to
handle heart attacks. slrokes. head mJurles.pOlslomng.
burns and most other serious problems. Surgical facIlities.
diagnostic and X-ray eqUIpment. trauma rooms. cardiac
units and overmght-care faCIlities are found m a hospital
emergency room

Caution:
I! m doubt. It'sbest to go to the nearest hospital
emergency room.
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Manager list narrowed
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

From an inItial list of 44 applicants,
the candidates for the NorthVille
Township manager position have
been narrowed to 10.

"The 10 candidates are all ex-
tremely well qualified and all have
years of experience, " Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss said. "Any
one of these candidates would be an
asset."

Although she did not want to iden-
tify any of the applicants, Goss said
that Interim Business
Manager I Township Treasurer
Richard Henningsen is among the
finalists.

Goss said each selection-
committee member was Instructed
to call each of the 10 candidates and
ask basic questions.

The committee whittled the list to
10 after a meeting Tuesday, July 25.
The committee was scheduled to
meet again last week and set up in-
terview appointments for each
finalist.

Members of the selection commit-
tee are Goss, township trustees
Richard Allen and Tom Handyside,

and citizens Dan Nelson and Betty
Lennox.

Both Nelson and Lennox were
members of an ad-hoc committe who
recently conducted a study of the
manager position.

Of the 10 indiViduals who are
finalISts for the manager position,
Goss said she Is impressed with their
caliber and quality.

"Each of the finalists has a wide
variety of experience," she said.
"Some are elected officials. some
township managers, and some are
progressing toward the manager
position."

Goss said part of the reason for the
high-<:aliber applicants Is the posi-
tion's salary increase. Following the
ad-hoc committee's recommenda-
tion, the starting salary of the
manager will be somewhere between
$37,000 and $45,000.

Of the three previous township
managers - David Lelko, Bruno
Scacchittl, and Steve Brock - the
highest salary paid was approx-
imately $31,500 to Brock last year.

"With the salary increase, we have
every confidence that the Individual
we choose will be willing to make a
commitment to this community,"

Gosssaid.
She added she hopes to have the

manager posItion filled by the end of
August.

Until a new manager Is found, Goss
saId, "Things are running very
smoothly and efficiently," since Hen-
ningsen was appointed InterIm
manager last June.

Henningsen said the manager posI-
tion has "a lot of jobs that I never
thought had to be done." He added
major areas he Is currently address-
mg including recycling and employee
pay schedules.

As for applying for the permanent
manager position, Henningsen saId
he has no prior experience in public
administration other than the
treasurer spot he has held for 10
years.

"Although I have no governmental
experience, I have held supervisory
jobs at General Motors for 20 years,"
Henningsen said, adding he recently
retired from the auto company.

In the advertisement which ran In
magazines and newspapers around
the state, the minimum amount of ex-
perience preferred for the position
was approximately five years.

telephone interview that he applied
for the Northville position because
"just sitting around is not for me."

Altman will work about 20 hours a
week enforcing property-
maintenance ordinances such as
those pertaining to signs, abandoned
cars, and garbage.

"I really think he'll work into it

very well," Attard said. "That's
what he did in Hartland Township."

City officials, citing the need to
stop violators of city ordinances,
decided earlier this year to create the
position of ordinance enforcement of-
ficer.

City Manager Steven Walters has
said that Altman also may be Involv-

ed in assisting with the city's general
building inspections.

Walters said the position will pay
about $10 an hour. The city advertis-
ed the position from June 29 through
July 7.

Altman said he served one three-
year term on the Northville Planning
Commission,

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

1601 EAST COMMERCE ROAD
MILFORD, MI 48042 ,
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DETROIT MEDICAl
CENTER

Former inspector, businessperson hired as ordinance officer

Caution:
Know beforehand the dillerence between a hospital
emergency room and an urgent care center. Even when
these centers are aSSOCiatedby name With hospitals. they
cannot prOVidethe support reqUIred m serious
emergencies.

Note:
Hospital emergency rooms In your area. as of publication
date. are shown on the map.

When to use something else.
See your personal phySIcian or go to an urgent care center
for conditions which require qUIck action but are not
likely to cause death or Irreparable harm If not treated
Immediately If In doubt. go to an emergency room. I!you
do not have a phySICian.call 360-3450 weekdays. 9:00
a.m. to 5 00 p m for a hospital referral to an appropriate
phySICianor speCialist. There ISno charge for thIS service.

If Huron Valley Hospital is near
your home or office,
preregister your family now.
Now you can prepare for an
emergency by provldmg us
With the Important patient
information needed by our
emergency room stall. You
can also prOVIdefor
medical treatment of minor
chIldren by f,IIlng out a
Medical Care Authonzatlon Form now Personal
emergency room Idenll(lcalion car~:. Will be Issued to your
family members. Full detail!>~~, dvallable from Huron
Valley Hospital.

Call thp Communlly Relations Department at 360·3450
for yOur preregistration packet.

Caution:
• The mformallOn herem ISbelieved to be complete and!

or correct but should not be relied upon Without
personal Verification.

• Distances are approximate. FamIlies should note the
closest hospItal and then verify lime and route.

HURON Emergency
VALLEY Regisfration
HOSPITAL 1~';,";";:;:;""""'C...
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OUf Opinions
Ford plant should mix
library and retail use

With the formal study of the Nor-
thville Ford Plant's future in hand for
the past three weeks, the time is finally
at hand for some real plans for the site
to start taking shape. The stUdy turned
out to be a very informative piece, and
thE community should follow the
general tone of its recommendations
as much as possible.

The stUdy, done by Quinn
Evans / Architects of Ann Arbor, of-
fers several conclusions for different
parts of the Ford land. All merit atten-
tion, and most of them sound like the
definite best choice for the community.

Starting with the west part of the
Ford land - Ford Field and the park-
ing area west of Griswold - the stUdy
basically suggests that it ought to stay
the same. This conclusion is easy to
support. No matter what happens to
the rest of the site, parking will be
needed. <It may need to be expanded'>
And Ford Field is a valuable communi-
ty resource which, if possible, should
be maintained as it is.

Moving to the east, the study splits
the plant building into two separate
concerns: the original plant, built in
1936, and the two additions, built
several decades later.

The study sees the original - that
is, the east - wing of the plant as an
ideal site for an expanded Northville
Public Library. It certainly is. The
library unquestionably needs more
space; its current physical limitations
force it to lag behind the qUality of the
other pUblic programs in the city and
township.

The Ford site is a perfect new
alternative. The location - within
walking distance of downtown and a
great many homes, and within easy
biking distance of many more - is
ideal. It keeps the close-knit, centraliz-
ed feeling of the community intact. At
the same time, its location on the edge
of the city limits may help Northville
Township residents feel the library
belongs to them as much as to the city
residents, which of course it does.

There's more: a library seems like
the ideal tenant for an undeniably
historic building worthy of preserva-
tion. And finally, this site would
perfectly complement a future branch
library in the township if plans proceed
for the land at Six Mile and Beck; those
two locations combined should provide
relatively easy access for everyone in

DEVELOPMENT
the area.

The study leaves the west wing a
little more up in the air, intensively
considering two options: a school ser-
vice center / administration building
and a small retail mall.

A retail mall is the stronger alter-
native. A new school service center
does not appear to be a pressing need
in the community. The school district
is proposing to address its bUilding
needs in a bond issue this fall - a bond
issue which does not include a service
center.

Using part of the building for retail
makes a lot of sense. To echo a point
made during the presentation of the
stUdy, a mall is a use much more open
to the general citizenry than a
"public" school service building which
a majority of residents might never
enter. And a mall would provide tax
revenue which the school use would
not.

That brings up the major objection
to keeping most of the 'site public and
off the tax' roll~ it seems to miss a
chance to ease the tax burden on the
people of Northville. But it doesn't
really.

The site's location in a floodplain
renders it essentially unbuildable for
any new project. That eliminates most
commercial uses. The existing
building could be adapted to some
other industrial use, but it would very
likely be difficult to develop an
economically viable industrial use in
that old building with its surrounding
vacant land. In addition - this is a fact
worth considering - no other in-
dustrial tenant can be expected to be
as good to the ducks as Ford has been.

The prime concern is to keep that
valuable site, its river frontage, and
especially its ducks open to the public
to the greatest degree possible. The
new study strongly affirms that idea
and makes it sound completely feasi-
ble. We are anxious to see the concepts
become reality.

TheNorthvilleFord Plant

Height limit needs study
A very interesting idea arose at a

Northville Planning Commission
master-plan discussion a few weeks
ago, and we hope it does not get lost in
the planning shuffle.

During commission consideration
of the city's master-plan update, Com-
missioner Gregory Presley suggested
one thing the city might want to do is
limit buildings in the Central Business
District to three stories in height. The
current limit is five stories or 60 feet.

The MainCentre comflex
downtown will be four stories tal fac-
ing Cady Street. This is going to be a
very imposing building in a small

downtown like Northville's.

The possibility of someone putting
up a five-story building downtown -
without needing any variances what-
soever - is a little disturbing. Quite
simply, that's far too big for a town
that is working to maintain and
enhance its Victorian charm.

The city ought to act on Presley'S
suggestion quickly, before it's too late.
His impending move from the Plann-
ing Commission to the Downtown
Development Authority only increases
the odds that his idea will get lost. It
deserves serious attention.

Inconsistency
By Bruce Weintraub

Ahhh,politics.
Unfortunately, threatened lawsuits and high-priced

consultants overtook the good sense of three township
planning commissioners Tuesday, as Ward Church
received site-planapproval.

Four planners voted to approve the project. Only
John Leinonen has an alibi. Throughout the meetings
with Ward, Leinonenhas stated his liking to large chur-
ches. Also,during the commission's discussionon an or-
dinance limiting average church height to 48 feet,
Leninonenreaffirmed his views.

Which brings us to the other three commissioners
who voted for Ward's "revised" site plan. Remember
these names: Charles Deland, Bernard Bach, and Larry
Sheehan. These are the three people who voted for the
church-heightordinance, then did a lBO-degreeturn a~d
voted for Ward - a project providing for a 107-footmalO
sanctuary.

At Tuesday's meeting, Towns~ip Attorn~y ~rnest
Essad said the proposedchurch ordmance, whichIScur-
rently at the township-board level, may apply to the
Ward plan. So, Tuesday's vote approving the 107-foot
structure may be a mootpoint.

Essad added that while planners could not consider
the church-heightordinance as law, "the same reasons
whyyoupassed it to the board still exist."

However the votes of Deland, Bach, and Sheehan
created one ~ore obstacle for the townshipto o~ercome
in order to retain its character. After all, twothmgs can
nowhappen. The townshipcan get intoa.potentiall~nas-
ty lawsuit with Ward over church he~ght..01', If the
church ordinance is passed and Ward ISbuilt 10yfeet
high, it will potentially be the highes! structure 10 t~e
township- forever. How,then, can thiSchurch blend 10
with the character of the community?

This project may be the only church to submit a site
plan for a structure this tall. And,conceptually,D~lan~,
Bach, and Sheehansaid they donotwant churche~10 thiS
communityover 48feet tall. Yet, whenan actual siteplan
came up - they folded.

Forum

ijJ~t NortQuillt ittttorb

Sodid TownshipFire ChiefRobert Toms.Beginning
with the Planning Commission'sfirst meetingwithWard
on Jan. 31, Toms said he could not fight a fire in a
building over 70 feet high. In an interview last May,
Toms said, "It is important that the fire department can
reach the roofand all pointsof the building."

Only in a letter recently written to commissio~el"S
didToms change his mind about Ward. Nowhe can fl~t
a fire in a buildingover 70feet high, even thoughhe still
cannot get to the outsideroof.

What made Toms change his mind? My guess is
politics.

Whenthe newWardhearing was scheduledlast May,
the Aug.8date was chosento assure commissionersthat
Toms would be present to answer their questions.Two
July dates were overlookedbecause Toms was on vaca-
tion.Yet, curiously,Tomswas nowheretobe foun~TU~-
day. Nor was his assistant. However,~e townsh~p'sat-
torney did manage to make the meetmg..The wmds of
potential lawsuits must have swirled their way to the
township. :

Ahhh, politics. Seeing the attitude change ~f three
commissionersand a fire chiefmakes youappreciate the
guts it tookplanners Karen Woodside,Barbara O'Brien,
and Richard Allentovotenoonthe plan. .

These planners also voted for the church height or-
dinance. And to back up their committment to the com-
munity, they votedagainst the Wardplan - even though
the plan meets every townshipordinance. .

Many times throughout the Tuesday meeting,Wood-
side questioned key issues of the plan, most nota~lythe
height and traffic concerns. AndJust before castmg h~r
"no" vote, Woodsidesaid s:omethingthat I had been
thinkingthroughoutthe meetmg.

"I have noobjectionto the church," she said. "I j~t
feel its too large for the community. I just don't feel that
this proposal fits the character of this community.I know
this churC'hcouldbe built lower."

Unfortunately, three commissionersdidnot feelthey
had toback up their initial feelings.

By Chris Boyd
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New-age existentialism

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Cheryl Gazlay and Kathi JeroII!e
have a suggestion for Novi- build'a
swimclub. .

Cheryl and Kathi (yes, the latter
is my sister-in-law) are honchos at
the Northville Swim Club - the
private little club under the water
tower behind NorthvilleHighSchool.
Cheryl is president of the swim club,
whileKathi is membership chairper-
son.

And the problem they're having
is that the Northville Swim Club is
just not big enough to accommodate
all the requests they have for
membership.

It's a relatively small piece of
land, and the current members don't
want to see the place become so
crowded they can't enjoy it any
more.

The membership chairperson
tells me the waiting list is so longthat
they aren't even accepting names
any more. The waiting list they have
right now will probably take from
four to fiveyears to exhaust. .

And even though it's the Nor:
thville SwimClub, a lot of the peopl~
onthe waiting list come fromNovi.-:

"Why don't you tell somebody
out in Novi to build their own swim
club," Kathi suggested recently'
Cheryl said the same thing while ,!f
were splashing around in the shallOW
end of the pool last Saturday aft~
noon. •

And I thought it was a pretty
goodsuggestion. Nobodyasked me10
fill out one of those surveys cir:.
culated by the ~ovi Parks and
Recreation Department earlier thl$
year. But if they had, I would have
made "swim club" number one on
my list.

. . So there you have it, Novi Qf..
ficlals. A suggestion to consider th~
next time you're studying recrea:
tionaI needs in the city - a nice out,
doorswimmingpool. •

Andnowthat I've put her sugge~
tion in print, maybe Kathiwill let me
have another guest pass to the Nor..
thville club the next time I want ~
cooloffona hotsummer afternoon.: ~
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Readers Speak.

Private use for Ford needs studyWANTED!
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
We are now acquiring quality furnishings . bedroom sets, dining
room sets. sofas. tables, chaIrs, lamps. crystal. brass. art work etc.
for resale to dlscromlnatlng buyers.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and Avoid the Hassle. expense and
disappointment of home sales We do the proclng. pick· up, display
and advertiSing to Sell Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel

gregatlon to begin their new building
and join this community. That is, U
they still want to.

property taxes, prudent? With City
Hall, the Northvl1le Recreation
center, Old VUIage SCbooI and the
Board of Education on West Main,
plus four other schools, or ex-schoois
In the city, there appears to be plenty
of public buildings generating ex-
penses and precluding tax revenues.
It's about time we looked at who Is
pulling their weight when It comes to
paying for community services. If
there truly Is a burning desire for
public facUlties In Northville, a fund-
raising drive would generate the
money. Our system is good, but bond
and mUIage elections favor the most
organized factions, which typically
are the local officials who stand to
gain from their passage.

Let's not repeat the same mistakes
at the local level that have been
made In Washington, D.C.

Township's In regard to the bullding
plan for Ward Presbyterian Church.
Ward's attorney was and is correct
when he mentioned an "arbitrary"
height limit. Their request, revised to
108 feet, is for a roof line, not an area
where people will be! Where people
will be sbould be the only determin-
Ing factor as to height, because that's
the only sensible reason for restrlc·
ting the height of the bulldlng based
on avallable fire-fighting equipment!
And If you'D look, the plans for
seating of people fall weD within the
70 feet.

What this Is really about Is power.
The board has the power to stall as
long as they want and make Ward
come groveling to them. To what
point? There is DO height limit In the
zoning ordinance. The board sbould
only be concerned with the safety of
the Inhabitants of the bulldlng, and
that they can do with their present
equipment. The extra 38 feet Is just
roof! No people, no Ooors, nothing
but air! Is the fire chief saying his
equipment can't shoot water 38 feet?

Let the board get off their high
horse and quit playing this power
game and quickly approve the plan
as presented and allow this con-

To the Editor:

Regarding your article on potential
uses for the Northville Ford plant In
the July 'El, 1989 edition of the
Record, you state: "Market data us-
ed to develop the report indicated
there Is 'a strong market' for any
such use. <It adds thaU, from the
community's viewpoint, private uses
would be less expensive to develop
and would contribute to the tax
base:'

The article goes on to state that
each official (the mayor. library
director, recreation director, and
school district assistant superinten-
dent of administrative services) ap-
pears to support public use of the
Ford plant. Your article did not
reOect a fair balance for the "pro-
private-use" case for this site.
Everybody would like uniimlted ser-
vices, new libraries, and community
buildings; however, the public sector
must balance "wishes" with fiscal
reality, as each individual household
must. In a community (the City of
Northville) which already has a tax
rate higher than Birmingham or
Bloomfield Hills, Is another source of
expenses, and a non-contributor to

V.J. Spindler III

Civic pride
" ..- "

To the Editor:

We would like to congratulate Bob
and Charlene FreUick and the other
Northville Junior Baseball
volunteers for their efforts In hosting
the National Amateur Baseball
Federation World Series tour-
naments.

through their efforts, visitors from
New York, Ohio, Washington,
Maryland, and Kentucky have come
to realize what a wonderful com-
munity Northville Is.

The Frellicks and the other
volunteers are wonderful am-
bassadors for this community. It's
civic-minded people like Bob and
Charlene who make us proud to call
Northville our home.

Re-Sell-It~
ESTATE:
SAJ:aBS

For more details
and an on-home
appraisal.
CALL: 47S-SELL

.
34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12 - 4 p.m.

Tom Walsh

Church height
To the Editor:

It appears that your oplnlon Is as
idiotic and ridiculous as NorthvUIeBRICKSCAPI G Jim and Anne Bright

Gas stations cited for violating city ordinance.with help
from

BRICKSCAPE"N(
INSTALL YOUR

OWN
-PATIO-WALK

-DRIVEWAY

Cannon said the ordinance is
designed to ensure that there is no
"slipshod hazard to the public:'

Petres said police officials "occa-
sionally get complaints" about gas
stations falllng to provide full ser-
vice. He said such complaints are
processed through the city attorney's
office.

Petres said the service stations
generally cite the lack of avallable
workers as the cause for failing at
times to proVide full service to
customers requesting It.

"They claim they sometimes have

a problem with someone showtng up
late for work or calling in sick,"
Petres said. "As a role, they say that
they do provide full service."

In a memo to service stations,
Petres noted that police "are pro-
viding all gas stations In the city with
a copy of the ordinance so that each
may review the ordinance and their
operation to ensure compliance."

The memo notes that one section of
the ordinance "requires a full-
service Island with an attendant on
the premises to service those
customers desiring such service."

He said he did not know when the
Clark case would be resolved.

Petres said the citations, which
stemmed from citizens' complaints,
prompted police officials to Issue
copies of the Oammable liquids or-
dinance to the city's four service sta-
tions.

Even though gas stations may be
primarily self-serve, Petres said the
ordinance requires them to provide
full service to customers who want it.
The ordinance also covers such safe-
ty aspects as the storage of flam-
mable liquids.

By DARRELL CLEM

Two Northville gas stations have
violated a city ordinance by falling to
provide full-service pumps, ac-
cOrding to police.

Police Chief Rodney Cannon said
that Gas &: Go (now Mobil) on Eight
MUe Road and the Clark station on
South Main Street have been cited for
violating the city's Oammable liquids
ordinance.

Police Capt. James Petres said
that Gas &: Go pleaded guilty and was
fined $300 In the 35th District Court.

VISIT OUR
BRICK PAVING

DISPLAY TODAY!•rnllRlCKSCAPE;""
Brick Paving Systems

•

New Hours
M-T-Th 9~

W·F 9-8
SatU

2IU99OLD NOVI ROAD
NORlI IVILLE, MI 48167

348-2500 .....,.......
-I NTFIIl nIT • Mil l1Il0AO •

Need extra copies?
1·800·555·5000.

SYLVAN WILL.
You're sure that with some extra attention. your
child would blossom into the student he was meant
to be Sylvan Learning Centers""are specifically de·
signed to help your child do bener in school We
pinpoint the areas in which your child needs help
and attack the problem with an indIViduallydCSlgned CLEARWriting'"
program PoSitive motivation, tangible rewards,
warm friendly encouragement, an experience of _Stu_dy..:-Skills _

success right from the stan, AI ebra

rJSylvan andacenJfiedtC3cherwho --"'g------

L . provides mdMdualized atten· CoIlege Prep/SAT/ACT
earning tion make aIltht" dilference Readllless

_ center ~ c 1989s,Mn l.nmr« Cofl>onoon

Helping kids do bener.'~ 462-2750 8 MILE It 1-275
Karen Benson, Director LIVONIA

SYlVAN lEARNING
CENTER" PROGRAMS
Readmg

Math

You're welcome to
another copy of the
Ameritech PagesPlus~
That way, you can clip
money-saving coupons
when you use the
kitchen phone, peruse
the InfoPageslM Section
in the library and still
find a number fast in the
family room. Simply ask
for your extra copy of the
Ameritech PagesPlus.

The Original
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

A"~RIRCHI~~~~
I'UllUSHlrvG INC.

C' t989 Amentocll PubliShing Inc

,
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ELEANOR C. ALLBERRY

A memorial service for Eleanor C.
AUberry will be held at 11 a.m. Fri'
day, August 12. Father Joe
Drogowski wlll officiate.

Visitation IS scheduled today
(Thursday) from 3 to 9 p.m. With a
scripture service at 8 p m. at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Prayers
are scheduled at 10:45 a.m. tomor-
row at Casterline Funeral Home.

Interment will be at Chapel Hill
Cementry in Grand Rapids.

A Northville resident, Mrs.
Allberry died August 8 in Ann Arbor.
She was 68.

She was born April 29, 1921in Iron·
ton, Ohio to Charles and Rosella
(Cannon) McKenna. She had lived in
the area for the past 15years.

Mrs AUberry is survived by her
daughters, Mary Kay AUberry of
Adrian, Lynn Hell('r of Kansas, and
Jane Linscott of Wyoming,
Michigan; her sons, Charles of

CITY OF NOVI
CORRECTED

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that ZONING
MAP AMENDMENT NO.
18.479 originally sche-
duled for public hearing
before the Planning Com-
mission on August 16,
1989 will be held on Sep-
tember 6, 1989 instead.
The rezoning hearing will
be for property located on
the west side of Novi Rd.
north of 12 Mile Rd. (R-A
to RM-1 Low Density
Multiple-Family Residen-
tial District).

KAREN TINDALE,
PLANNING CLERK

347-0478
(8/10/89 NR, NN)

Virginia and Paul of Hartland; her
Sisters, Catherine Gorman and Rose
Mary Brill, both of Ohio; her brother,
Paul McKenna, of Ohio; and five
grandchlldren.

ORPHA L. SPANGLER

Former Northville resident Olpha
L Spangler died August 8 In Bloom-
field HlIls. She was 86.

Mrs. Spangler was born on June 14,
1903 in Iuka, Dllnols to Vesta and
ElSie (Spurgeon) Wilkins.

She was married to Edgar
Spangler, who preceded her Indeath
In 1974.A homemaker, sbe moved to
Northville In 1959.

Mrs Spangler Is survived by her
son, Elson B. Spangler of BloomfIeld
Hills, her daughters, Lois Irene
Deupree of Oklahoma and Joanna
Diulus of Arizona; nine grand-
~!>ildren, and eight great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun·
day, Aug. 6 at the Casterline Funeral
Home in Northvllle. Rev. Eric S.
Hammar of the First United
Methodist Church officiated.

Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery.

GRACE DEAN WIGGIN

Former NorthvUle resident Grace
Dean Wiggin died on July 29 In
Oregon. She was 63.

Mrs. Wiggin was born on
December 31, 1925In Detroit to Ed·
ward and Clara (Kalis) Wismer. She
was married to Edward J. Wiggin.

She is survived by her husband and
her son and daughter-In-law, Roger
and Robin Wiggin of Portland,
Oregon.

A resident of Northville for 19
years, Mrs. Wiggin came to the com·
munity from Detroit In 1969.She was
a schoolteacher In the Redford school

district for 30 years. She held a
degree in sociology from Wayne
State University.

Private funeral services were held
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home In Northville.
Memorials may be sent to the
Hospice House, 6171 Southwest
Capitol Highway, Portland, Oregon,
or to the American Cancer Founda-
tion.

Interment was held at Glen Eden
CemeterJ.

JAMES A. CALLAHAN

James A. Callahan of Rochester
Hills, formerly of Northville, died
Sunday, Aug. 6. He was 54at the time
of his death.

Mr. Callahan was employed by
General Motors in the CPC group. He
was a member of the University of
Michigan Alumni Association.

He is survived by Barbara

in Houghton to John and Mary
(Mclaughlin) Pope. He married
Jeanette Nelson.

He is survived by his son, Robert
Pope of Wyandotte; three daUghters,
Patricia Brown of Iowa, Susan MUler
of Redford Twp., and Denise Cumm·
ings of Cincinnati, Ohio; his step-
daUghter, Cheryl Mattingly of Nor-
thville; his sister, Catherine Clifford
of Farmington; 14 grandChildren;
and six great-grandChildren.

He worked as an Import-export
coordinator for Chrysler Corpora-
tion, retiring In 1973. He owned
Jeanette's Coney Island In Nor-
thville.

Funeral services were held July 31
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church In Plymouth with the Rev.
Richard Perfetto officiating.

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield. Ar-
rangements were by Lambert-
Vermeulen Funeral Home in
Plymouth.

Callahan; two sons, Timothy S.
Callahan of Mountain VUlage, Ala.,
and James T. Callahan of Glen Ellyn,
Ill.; a daughter, Jennifer Callahan of
Lansing; a granddaughter, Lauren
Renee; three sisters, Jean Callahan
of Flint, Barbara Johnson of Los
Angeles, and Mary Grace Callahan
of Flint; and two brothers, Tom
Callahan of Metamora and Pat
Callahan of New Orleans.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Aug. 9 at Pixley Funeral
Home In Rochester. Mass of the
Resurrection was at St. Anastasia
Catholic Church InTroy.

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

ROBERT POPE

Robert Pope of Plymouth
Township died July 'n at S1. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. He was 78.

Mr. Pope was born on May 2,1911

A
GENTLEMEN'S FINE APPAREL

THIS IS IT!
Summer Clearance

SALE
30% to 50% OFF

Entire Stock of
Year 'round Suits, Sport Coats, Sweaters & Sportswear,
All Silk Ties 500/0 off - Nothing Held Back! - 25% OFF ALL
SLACKS. Master Tailor on Premises.
Weekdays 'til 8 p.m., Fri. 'tit 9 p.m., Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

470 FOREST PLACE - NO 18- PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170-313 -453.0790

, ~
b

21070 HAGGERTY ROAD, NOVI
. ALL SPECIALS GOOD AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

AND ALL QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED. ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 8-13

STOCK UP
NO WI

,
STOP BY FOR OUR

SPECIALS!
Ham and Cheese

SandYlich
Bu 1 Get 1FreeALL PEPSI

a-PACKS
1/2 LITERS

/

MELODY FARMS
20/0 MILK
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Reason family pulls together to run area golf shop

',~_,u~'.fl';·
;...

,,'

By DAVE WASKIN

Owning and operating a retail store
may be something new to Roger and
Barbara Reason, but the game of golf
is as familiar to them as an old friend
who has become like a part of the
family.

On March 4 of this year, the
husband·and·wife team opened R&:R
Golf in Milford's Prospect Hill Shopp-
ing Center, and, with help from sons
Bryan and Mark, they have made
their golf discount store the defmitive
family business.

Bryan Reason, a certified public
accountant, serves as the store's ac·
countant. Mark Reason, head PGA
professional at Pontiac Country
Club, provides lessons for store
customers, giving R&:R Golf a stroke
on its competitors.

Offered in a single session for $25,
or a series of five for $100, the lessons
are scheduled at the mutual convey
mence of Mark and his customers
The single session is usually given at
the store's fitting range and covers
the basics of the golf swing, inclUding
proper grip and shoulder turn. The
series of five begins with a lesson at
the fitting range, then moves to Pon-
tiac Country Club, where more than
the basic swing is taught.

"The lessons cover putting, chipp-
ing, driving and sand wedge shots,"
noted Roger Reason.

Should a beginner, not having
taken the lessons, swing his club into
something besides a ban, he needMark Reason, left, Barbara Reason and Roger Reason, along with Bryan Reason (not pictured) run an area golf shop~---------------------~I . ~ ber f:J RieL.1" I

I ~c, 437-8009 ~ I
I ~ 54001 Grar.d Riv.... New Hudson. M1eh1gan ~ II ~ (located 2 mieseast or MI~OIdRood) 't[ I
I o:m 7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIESINC. ~~\~~3I
I ays YOUR garaening & LANDSCAPING CENTER I
I Play Sand ~9~ IIii W'iRllA1l1l'PD0I 9ge I~~. ~~ 50 lb. BagI '." ~ L,m1110 Bags' Pock up only Bag I
• ~ WJm With thIS coupon· expires 8-17·89 ..I----------------------

]}furon miuer 3Jnn i&.etirement QIenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE VJ,?~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T ,1(t.<,

OR DON'T WANr TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladles affordable
private furnished bedrooms. hnen, - • - - •
laundry service and 3 delicious well·balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enJoy our heated sun
porch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

• Drtveway Stone
• Sand e Grass seed
• Top SoU
• DecoratIVe Stone
• Peat • Edging
e Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Ch~ps
• Stone - All Sizes
• SoUd Oak Whlsky

Barrels
• Tree RIngs

_0 -"~

Cr - (- - ,
r,* " r: - ~-:.~ ..' ~ •

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP ~•••••• $.500.~ii·······~
(by the yard or bag) : Delive7 :

437-81 03 : ~I!~!~~S.l!••••..•••• =
23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ;i~~~I;;~St:~nadder

POOL SALE' . DeckSupportBracmg
• Concrete PatIo

_ • • Stamless Steel Filter

~~

Pump
., . • Main Drain
• • Skimmer

- - - J;1? 21nlets?~: ~-~g"i~ . i~gi~:~~)HardFloor
~~ ~ Safety Rope and Floats~~. - -"'...~~ , • Plumbmg
,.-/ ::J'II"';;:") •.- 'L • Maintenance EqUipment

14x28In Ground Pool. • ~~;a~~~~6~For Pool

$9595 . Labor To Install
• ElectriC Wiring

John Austin Supervises
Wrinkle Free Liner Installalion Quaranleed All Construction
This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

(313) 229·8552

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 mlllmer-15 yr. waranty
• FILTER • PUMP
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENANCE'
• SUPER PRICE

Call Anytime for Appointment
Open Mon. thru Fri.

9:00 I.m. 10 6:00 p.m.
Saturdly 9:00 I.m. to 3:00 p.m.

9901 E. Grand River
Just West 01 Old 23

ALLTOYS'
8cGAMES

10%

1

Let U. Help You See Straight!GLASS WindShieJ~ Repair

..

Replacement
TECHNOlOGrES m RepairsDo~e

Home or Office
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! e

- Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields -
- Fleet Service -

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637 -4141

look no further than R&R Golf.
"We have complete club repair in

the shop," Roger saId "Folks come
10 WIth a broken shaft, we can repatr
It for them, and they can have It the
next day. They don't have to walt a
week or 10 days "

The store also makes custom
woods and Irons on the premises.
"FIrst, we size a customer, find out
the proper club length Then we
check the loft - If they need a stan·
dard, Upright or flat lie on the club,"
Roger explamed "And you check out
the grip sIze."

The customer also selects a shaft
and head before the clubs are built.
"Folks have been really pleased
(WIth the clubs) so far," said Roger.

Barbara Reason added, "One thing
that's been very gratifymg to us is
that we've had people come in, and
now they're commg back to see us
agam."

Of course, there was the time that a
customer who had recently boUght a
set of custom-made irons walked into
the store acting grumpy about them,
Roger pomted out. "Then he said,
'Listen, Ijust want to tell you Ireally
enjoy the clubs.'''

That relaxed atmosphere is just
one of the features at R&:R Golf.

"We have a complete line of golf
eqUipment whIch includes bags,
clUbs, all the accessories. We are
very strong 10 ladles' clubs and ap-
parel Hopefully, we can get 40 per·

Continued on 3

ur full service auto body repair shop

~

-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

JJ~~-Car rental available
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891Grand RIYer Gra~~rR~~~~nd 437-9131
New Hudson Mlllord Rd 437 -9625

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon
Lowest rates Around!

ONE MONTHFREE
RENT

• Office Onslte
• Insurance Available
• Locks Provided
• Security Ughtlng
• Fenced
• Access 7 Days A
Week

• Monthly Rentals
• Outside Storage
• Paved

Check Our Prices
Before You Rent!

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
Located Off Pontiac Trail by the RailroadTracks -

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
....DAVISQN-OYtQSSO.BRIGHTON-HOWELL·HOLl y -5ALINE-JACKSON-SOOTH LyON ....

Limited Time Only
IExduCW1Q 1O'X3O' South Lyon

LocaI""'On/yJ

melhing~
Grand

•
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which coordinates claims management and educational programs
for the company's seven regions.

Woodyjoined Amerisure in 1982as a customer service represen-
tative at Livonia. In 1985she was named liaison between the claims
and data processing departments. She was promoted to manager of
claims operations in 1987.

She was graduated from Eastern Michigan University in 1972
With a Bachelor's degree in English. Woody earned the Chartered
Property and Casualty Underwriter (CPCU) designation in 1987;
Associate in Automated Management in 1939.

Michigan Mutual Insurance Company is the parent organization
of the Ameriusure Companies, which include Amerisure Insurance
Company, Amerisure Life Insurance Company and Amerisure, Inc.
All companies have headquarters in Detroit.

] TAMMY CHAPMAN. a health and beauty department
employee, was named the South Lyon Big Wheel's "Associate of the
Month" for June. She has worked at the local store for two years.Business Briefs

r: "l'.,
q

~ ~ \

~~

TIMOTHY E. KUTYNA, a market sales consultant for Con-
sumers Power Company's Metro Region, has been named Rotarian
of the Year by the Novi Rotary Club.

Kutyna was recognized for his leadership in helping to raise over
$17,000 for the Rotary International campaign to eliminate polio
around the world.

Kutyna is a member of the Novi Rotary Board of Directors and a
member of the Novi Chamber of Commerce. He received his
Bachelor of Science degree from Tri-State University and his
Masters degree in Business Administration from Oakland Universi-
ty. He and his wife, Christine, reside in Berkley.

TIMOTHY E. KUTYNAPATRICIAL. WOODY

RUSS GARDNER ROBERT SCHRAM

GARY SHELTONRUSS GARDNER of South Lyon, local agent for Farm Bureau
Insurance, has earned the company's 1989All American Award,
recognizing him as one of the top agents m the state. He received the
award for his excellent record of sales and service during the past
year.

The award, reserved for the company's top producers,
recognizes Gardner for his outstandmg sales achievements and
superior client service during a recent 12-monthperiod.

He also earned memoership in the Executives Club, an honor
reserved for the company's top 25agents.

Farm Bureau Insurance, one of the state's major insurers, has a
statewide force of 400 agents serving over 300,000 Michigan
policyholders.

RICH AND PAULA HERSTEIN, owners of the Little Professor
Book Center in Farmington, won recognition for success in customer
serVice, marketing and financial management during the American
Booksellers Association Convention at the KeMedy Center in
Washington, D.C.

The Herstein's also were recognized for superior window
displays.

The Hersteins attribute the store's success to the desire of its
staff "to solve book problems which customers bring them, as well
as their deep knowledge of books."

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"serving the North Oakland Area SInce 1971."

We speCialize In

high quality InstaliallOn

of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufaclured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER==

RICHARD C. STURGIS of Novi has been named the Digital
Equipment Corporation Automotive District "Sales Professional of
the Year." The formal award banquet was held at the Novi Sheraton
Oaks on July 12with Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler on hand to do
the award presentation.

Sturgis earned the distLrlguished award for meeting account
management and quantitative metrics for two major operating sec-
tors within the General Motors Corporation; American Car Com-
ponents Groups and the Buick-oldsmobile-Cadillac Divisions.

Sturgis, his wife Kathleen, son Richard and daUghter Jennifer
moved to the Novi area from Rochester Hills in September 1988.

The Digital Equipment Corporation is a Fortune 35 company
with offices and manUfacturing facilities throughout the world. The
Automotive District is located in the Orchard Hills Place Office Park
on Haggerty Road in Novi.

ROBERT SCHRAMof Novi has been appointed vice president of
Triad Realty Associates

Schram comes to Triad with extensive experience in the field of
real estate and property management. After graduating from the
University of Michigan, Schram began his career with Charter Real-
ty, Inc. in Ann Arbor and was the founder of the Maize and Blue
Management Company. He sUbsequenty moved to First Property
Management Corporation based in Tampa, Fla., where he served as
regional director before joining the Triad Corporation.

Schram bgins his work with Triad, the condominium and conver-
sion specialists, at a time of substantial growth and expansion. Triad
Realty IScurrently convertmg over 900homes m the Ann Arbor area.
As vIce president, Schram's responsibilities will include multi-site
administration, personnel training and dIrection, bUdget prepara-
tion and management, and the implementation of marketing and
sales programs at all of Tnad Realty's projects.

Schram reSides in Novi with his wife Kathy and three children:
Brian, Jeff and Susan. He is active in the community and has been
elected to three four-year terms on the Novi Board of Education.

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. FUSlOtI _ c:omeno on the sashes?

2 Urelhane "*" f~1edframes. Rl3?
3 lJfel .... fransferable warranly bac~ed by a

txlloon dollar corporatIOn?
4 Double .. aled glass WIth thermo braka?
5 Tasl results that show 000 a.. ,nl'"rabon?
6 FUSlOtI _ nwn frames on sliders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

KENNETH A. JOSWIAK of Lafontaine Pontiac-Cadillac-GMC in
Highland recently graduated from the Dealer Candidate Academy of
the National Automobile Dealers Association. The specialized train-
ing curriculum is tailored to prepare dealer-successors and key
management personnel to operate a new car or truck dealership.

Joswiak plans to use the leadership and management skills
developed as an academy student to prepare for further respon-
sibilities in dealership management. He holds a certificate in
automotive marketing from Northwood Institute.

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!.. . . :. .. . ...

PATRICIA L. WOODY,CPCU, of Northville has been promoted
by the Amensure Compames to assistant vice president/claims
operatIOns She continues as manager of the home office division,

AnENTION
''All small cars are not created equal"

First time new car buyers, students,
work commutors, or anyone looking for

a brand new economical car.
HILLTOP FORD in HOWELL

has the affordable answers
FORD FESTIVA and MERCURY TRACER

RADIAL"
RADIALAU-TEBBAlNDI'

RADlALMUD-TEBBAlN_ CQ\fP.

RADIALAlL-T£RBAlN."

\.., 2~57SR1SC ••••• K" 12-11SOR1S/C• .1U."
,~ »11OR1I/C •••• K" ISo12SORU/C.111."
" 31·10S0R1S/C•.lOL" L1231/ISU/E •.112."

'\

$99!!
LlUS/7I11I/C •• .111.11 AURitlI/C •• .uut
JH._I/C ...Ji.... 3I-12III1I/C •• JA ....
32-1seR1t/C •••• 'u'" JIo12lll1l.1/C .172.11

starting as low as $5884
26 in stock to choose from

"Brand new cars at used car prices"
FORD REBATES UP TO $1500

OR
2.9% APR FINANCING
Great selection! Great prices!

Come in today!

fREE CUSTOMER
• MOUNTING
• ROTATIONS
·.flAT REPAIR

-
Ask AbDut
Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:3G-6

Sat. 8:30-5,

• MoCftt08I\ • CoIorIGO
• ArilOtW • New M.ll.tC:o
• WIsl'Wl9tOt'l • T._.S
• c.lttC)Ml' • F~"'.
• He.aoa • 100.&1\1
• Utah

HILLTOP FORD, I
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC. EBI

Opf'n

HOWELL ~:t~::':'Atthe Top ofthe Hill 546.2250
MERCURYYpallantl Wut AaBArbor

1021 2210
W. Mlchlgln hi W. S'ldium Blyd

412· 601 7&9·215.

Ellt Ann Arboruu
Wlilltinew
171· 4

Ole.mo.
2010

E. GllIld RI",

LINCOLN

~ --,tI,-, """'-__ L I
J•
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Vacation-home stay can affect taxes
I Money Management J1-- If you're spendlOg this summer

weekend at a vacatlon home, the
MichIgan Assoclatlon of CPAs has
news for you. ExtendlOg or reducing
the number of days that you spend at
your vacation home can mean a sav-
lOgs - or loss - of thousands of tax
dollars.

How can you unravel the mystery
of deducting a vacatlon home? The
cnswer IS far from elementary. If
)011 rent your vacation home for a
portlon of the year and at other tlmes
use It for personal enjoyment,
calculating the amount of your
allowable deductlons can be a her-
culean task FIrst, you have to deter-
mme whether your vacation home
qualifies as a second residence or as
a rental property

depreCiatIOn),simply multiply all ex-
penses by the number of rental days,
then divide that sum by the total 'JSe
figure. The result ISyour tax deducti-
ble amount - SUbJect,of course, to
the pasSive loss rules noted previous-
ly

For example, if your operating ex-
penses were $5,000 and you rented
your property for 90 days and the
total-use fIgure came to 100, your
deductlble amount would be $4,500
($5,000times 90,diVidedby 1(0)

Some CPAs recommend you figure
the amount of deductlble mortgage
mterest and property tax separately
from operating expenses To do this,
multlply the amount of mortgage in-
terest and property tax by the frac-
tlon of rental days to the total days 10
the calendar year. You should note,
however, that whIle the Tax Court
decIsions have upheld this method of
determining the amount of deducti-
ble mortgage mterest and property
taxes, the IRS does not.

To make matters more com-
plicated, the tax law also dictates the
order 10 which you deduct the ex-
penses calculated by these two for-
mulas; first, property taxes and mor-
tgage mterest, then operatlOg ex-
penses and finally, depreciation.

In some cases, you may benefit
more by extending your personal use
so you can claim the deductions
allowed to a second home as opposed
to those for a rental.

time It ISrented?
In thiS case, tax law Willtreat your

vacation home as It does any other
rental property Generally, you Will
be entitled to deduct some or all of
the mortgage mterest and property
tax deductlons plus depreclatlon
write-offs

In addltlon, you can deduct a por-
tion of such operatmg expenses as
utllltles, fire and liability msurance,
repairs, advertlsmg costs and even
maid service

for personal and rental purposes
Note that what you see as a personal
day and what the IRS sees as a per-
sonal day is any day that the proper-
ty ISused by you, a blood relatlve or
cC)-()wner,or any person who rents
the home at less than fair market
value.

If you let a friend spend a few days
at your vacation home In exchange
for a few days at hiS MiamI condo,
these days are also conSidered per-
sonal use.

The IRS does make allowances for
days spent at your vacatlon home for
the purpose of maintenance or
repair These days are considered
neIther personal nor rental days
Smce an audit may require you to
prove certam days were in fact
dedicated to repairs and not to
pleasure, you should maintam sup-
portmg documents whenever POSSI-
ble

Once you determme the number of
personal and rental days, add them
together to fmd the amount of "total
use." To calculate the percentage of
deductlble operating expenses (such
as maintenance, utihtles and

Is your vacation home a second
residence? If you use your vacatlon
home for personal purposes more
than 14days or for more than 10per-
cent of the number of days the pro-
perty ISrented, whichever is greater,
the home qualifies as a residence.

If the vacatIOn home is the only
house you own other than your
prtmary residence, you still get the
full property-tax and mortgage-
mterest deductlons. After subtrac-
ting these deductions, you can begin
deducting rental expenses - but only
up to the amount of rental income
that the property generates.

One pleasant surprise is that you
can carry excess deductions mto suc-
ceeding years to offset any rental in-
come attributed to that same proper-
ty. Another exception IS that If you
rent your property for 14days or less,
you are not reqUired to report rental
income or losses.

Deducting 'Passlve Loss?' If you
have a loss from renting property,
that loss is conSidered "passive" and
thus can be deducted only from
passive mcome.

However, If you actively par-
tlcipate in renting your property and
your adjusted gross mcome (AGI> IS
$150,000or less, you can deduct rental
losses of up to $25,000 from your
regular income. If your AGl ISover
$100,000,the $25,000actlve rental loss
allowance IS reduced by 50 cents for
every dollar of mcome above
$100,000.

Once your AGI exceeds $150,000,
the allowance IS totally phased out
However, if you rented your home
before the new law was enacted and
you exceed AGI limits, you can still
deduct 20 percent of your dIsallowed
losses in 1989; 10percent in 1990and
none thereafter.

The shop includes room to test the equipment

Family runs shop
Continued from 1
cent of o\.lrbusiness from ladies, and
that's the way it's been workmg out
so far," Roger said.

"I would say on an average, we
carry more clothlOg than you would
find in a golf-discount store Much
more ladies' c1othmg. They (other
golf stores) really still cater to men."

"ThiS fall," Barbara said, "we're
planning to carry some out-of-season
clothing, so that people Willstlll come
to see us in the winter."

Having seen all four of theIr
children through Huron Valley
Schools, the Reasons' ties to the com-
munity are significantly older than
their retail store.

"I was in the electrIcal distribution
business for 30 years," Roger saId.
"Somethmg totally opposIte from
this. We were never 10 the retatl
business, but we dealt WIthwholesale
busmess So J've had some direct ex-

pertence With the concept of selhng
merchandise. This is our hrst
endeavor to open a retail store."

While R&R Golf has served
customers from West Bloomfield,
Clarkston and Brighton, most of the
store's business comes from its
hometown. "We thlOk this area is
ready for a golf discount store, with
all the courses around the area and
all the folks playing golf," Roger
said.

Despite the increasing participa-
tion 10 men's and especially ladies'
leagues, the Reasons do not foresee
opening another store should
business continue to go well. "We
want to provide a good service
Without stretching ourselves so thin
that we cannot do that," Barbara ex-
plamed.

We're provldmg a service and en-
joymg It also, because we enjoy
golf "

How much can you deduct? To
Is your vacation home a rental pro- determme the amount of your deduc-

perty? What happens if your personal tlble expenses, you must allocate the
use of a vacatlon home ISlimited Lo14 rental expenses in proportion to the
days or less than 10 percent of the number of days you us~the property

Collision Repair
Specialists""" . ~

~.",....,... - . . .Stop In to inqUire
about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437-6100or437-3222

GET HELP WITH
.Weight Control
·Fears/Phobias
·Stop Smoking
·Better Health
·Stress Management---------

VIDEO
REMEMBRANCES

INC.
PROFESSIONAL

VIDEOTAPING SPECIALISTS
"Weddings "Video Greeting
Cards "SPecial Events "Sporting
Events "Sales Events "Soles
Demos "Wills "Tape Duphcahons
Insurance "Inventories "Claims
"InJunes "Legal "Other

For more informatIOncall
MichaelEISingerat (313) 437-7518

IPOUSHO
Plumbing, Heating
Be Air Conditioning
*24 hr. emergency service
2388 E. Highland Rd.

1/4 Mile West 01 Duck Lake Rd.

887-7561
or 698-2043

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"
$10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD

TOYs-GAMES"ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARnES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-Frl"9-7
2549 E. Grand River Sat 10-4 FARMINGTON HILLS

Aaos. fromB'llWheel Sun 11-3 30735Grand River
(517) 548-3782 ~AnyltlMI«AnAll»nl11.rll (313) 478-4978

-No ObIgallOn'

---------POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

.3444838

NEE

NEW '89 BERETrA
IS to dIooee from~--
* or

Reardef., $8895 '174*doth seats per mo

~ona NEW '89 5-10

~~~
or

*134*
permo.

'89 CORVEnE
SAVE $8000!

~~Jr.~'
Loaded,lealher,powerN w$26 661~~
seat, C 0 player 0

No. 8755

~*~.P.S. & P.8., ,$6847 '132
AMlFMStereo per mo

Power brakes, $6995rack & pinIOn
steenng

NEW '89 A5TRO
StoekNo.-NEW '89 CAPRICE CLASSIC NEW '89 CORSICA

SIDd< No. ll8S7

€ifC~
$ * or

Auto Trans., Air, 9995 '199*
lilt & CrUise per mo$12998 *

, .----AMlFM.Sliding $8989 *rear Window,
tinted glass

----------------T-----------------,------------------r----------------~iAuto Transmission Service I Engine Tune Up , Air Conditioner I Lube, Oil & Filter Change:
I $ I 1:'$3280 I Recharge&Inspection: $1595 I: 59.95 : <lCyl $32;.SCy/ ~~40.8CyI $~800 : $19.95: · ',I

InCludes latxll to Replace Sparl< Plugs Inspect Hoses I InCludes up to Sqts all lOw30 We w,lIlnspeCf under
I Inspect for wear Change Filer and Gosi<Ct,nstollNew I and Emmlslon Control Components and Rood fOSt G M I InCludes T('Sflngof A/C Sysfem Adjust AlC Belt and carnogo Chec~ f,re Pressure Inspecf Fan Beltsand All I
I FllJldand Rood Tesf G"M cars and IIqhf duty truc~s I cars ond light duty truc~s some vehicles s1lghflyhigher I ReCharge L'nlf wlfh up fO 31bs ot Freon G M cars and I FlUidSG M ("arsand IIghf duty truc~s some veh'clos

some vehicles Sllghflyhigher Ilqhf duty truc~s some vehICleS$lIghtly hIQher Slightlyh.gher I
I (9) Expires 8-31-89 I @ Explres 8-31-89 I ~ Expires 8-31-89 I ~ Expires 8·31-89 Il ' ~ -~-----------------

• Shuttle Bus Available • Factory Trained Technicians. We Use ONLYG.M. Parts' Most Minor Repairs While You Walt • Please Present Coupon When Ordering Service·

SALES HOURS
Mon & lhur 9 9

lues Wed - rrl 9 - 6
Sat 10-4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 730 7

lues rn 7 30 - 5 30
PARTS

SAT 9 17

- - - - - -------~----~'---------------------------------
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a:

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.24 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ 26 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng B,ds 176 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 Buildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondominIums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnslmas Trees 116 Aulas Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boatsl EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equlpmenl 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EquIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Conslrucllon EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIving Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EquIp 109 SnowmobIles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home SItes 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Offlce Space 080
Musicallnslruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Siorage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Renlals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefronl Houses 022 Found 016

Business Opport 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business/ ProfeSSIonal Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

Services 175 Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Clerical 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-care, BabyslUlng 161 Oul of State Property 032 PolitIcal Nollces 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Nollces 010
Help Wanted Sales 166 Vacant Property 031
Income Tax Service 180 020 thru 089Medical 162 AnimalsNurSing Homes 163 are listed inRestaurants 164 Anlnlal Services 155

Creative LivingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
Situations Wanted 170 Horses/Equip. 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
t

Flint•

Ponllac••Lansmg

--::"

I •
Ann Arbor

Absolutely Free
All Remsoffered In Ih,s 'Absol"tely
Free" column must be exactlYthat
free 10 those responding ThIS
newspapermakes no charge tor
Ihese l,sllngS.but restncts use 10
resodentlal SlogerlIVIngston Pub
locatIOnsaccepts no responsobllny
lor actIOnsbetween IndIVIduals
regardIng"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non<:ommerctalAccounts c.nly)
Pleasecooperale by plac,ngyour
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Fnday lor next wee!<pub-
IIcallOn

I

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer'S Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertISing published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers IS subject 10 the condi-
lions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
SlIger/Livingslon Newspapers, 323 E. Grand RIver,
Howell, MIchigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/LIvingston

Newspapers reserves Ihe righl nol fo accepl an adver-
IIser's order_ Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authorily to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac"
ceplance of fhe advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notIce 01 typographical or
other errors Is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subjecl 10 Ihe Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discrimination." This newspap8r will nol
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violallon of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that al! dwe!!!nlls lIdvert!sed In this newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieas Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the FowleNille. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ACROSS

"Heel and -
away we go'"

4 Chair
8 Droops

12. "Pussycat's"
companion

13 Saga
14 Heap
15 Splder'~

home
16 Historic

pellods
J7. N£>lghborhood
18 -. two.

three
20 Novels
22 City dl.lms
25 Wrltmg tool
26 At the end of

the hne
27. MIsplace
~o ReceIVe
33 In the way

that
34. SlippIng on

ice
37. Perlorm
38. Encountered
40. Prayer's

endlng
41. Matertal for

Lincoln's
cabin

43. Male 'heep
45 PoTtlons
47. Applauded
51. TotAl (up)

"Last Week's
SoJution"

52 Travel by car
53 TIdy
55 Make a

mIstake
58 Above
59. Appoint-

ment
60 Light beam
61. Marries
62 EskImo's

vehicle
68 Feminine

pronoun

DOWN

1 Pull by rope
2. Be m debt
3 Ann joints
4 GUide a car
5 "LIstener"
(j SIgh of wo('
7 Experiment
8 Extra tire
9 Ventilattn~

10 MerrIment
J 1 Salty

"xpanses

19. Ftsh-catchers
21. Ready for

business
22 Close nOisily
23. Comfort'
24 Thin
28 Short poem
29 Transgress·

Ions
31. Margin
32 Throw lightly
35. Table light
36. Happy
39. Swapped
42 Commands
44 Copycats
46 DespIsed
47 "As the-

files"
48 Dwell
49. Ceases
60 Distribute

(cards)
64. Devoured
66. College cheer
67. Cereal grain

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517-546·2250

FREE 1uttor6, ~ good home
(313)m67S5
FREE PllI1el& (313)437-6044or
(313)43'1-6054.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Anolher Way
Pr~ltnancy Cenler
(313)624-1222.
GE 2 speed portabledIShwasher,
needs sea (313)227-4450after
6 p.m.
GE electnc stove Works
(517)223-7521.
GET your ptt:h-black haIoween
kltlenS early. 2 left
(517)546-3349
GOLDEN Retnever, 5 years,
neulBled. (3t3)227-9116.
HEALTHY wnnkled Shar Pel
mIXedPOPfllllS,ready klr adol>-
1m (313)878-3877.
H1DE·A-BED Sofa, you haul,
(313)437-8265
HORSE mlnJr&'sawdus~aged.
ri ~ Dad. (313)685-9278
ISLAND rail lor sWimming
U4lauI. (313)887-9582.
KITTEN, part Semese, ~ good
home (313)887-4806
KITTENS, IIl1er tralOed
(3t3)~1884

KITTENS, 10 good home, 6
weeks, lI11er trained
(313)685-8156

KITTEN, sdver tabby, female
House-Qrled Call alter 6 p m
(3t3)669-2885.
LABlDoberman Black, 1~
years, 10 good home, shots,
spayed (5t7)548-1829
LAB mIXed~~. 6 weeksold
~ (517)548-5278
MALE Pekmgese, 1~ years.
ClIFenl medICa!, not neutered
(3t3)47&0044
MIXED Black Lab puppteS 6
weeks (3t3)887-1284
MIXEDlab poppe; 6 weeks All
black. (313)887-1284
NEED home desperately, free
knlns. (517)546-5317
Nlt£ monlh Boxer, Greal Dane
mix female, fenced yard
(313)231·9678
OlD IasIuoned cast IRlI' balhllb
U4lauI. (313)~2206
PAUfTS and wooden cra1eS
t0700 Plaza, beIlnd Ila'nslOr-
mer, Whl~ Lake.
REFRIGERATOR, avocaoo
green Umbrella wllh table
(313)227-2104

10 PORTABLE TV sets, 3 a.OTHNG. ~hlOrl ChIIl:h of
CXll'ISOIes. black and wtm, need Qvist, 6026 Rickett Pod Tues-
work, take aiL (313)~723. days, 6-8 p.m.
2 car garage, you move. a.OTHNG. Howell CIIlrdl 01
(313)231-9684. Chnsl GIlInd RMlr, Mondays
2 HAMSTERS,2 Hav1traiI cages. 7 p.m.-8:30 p.rn.
(313)449-8161. COKE machine, you haul.
2 MALE cats. Both ouldoor (313)227-7007.
ne ute re d, 1 de cia we d. :"COON~~dog-pa-Iches:-:--of:;-wht1e-;-::-::tan=-
(313)533-2368 black, 'y 0 u n g ad u II:
40x60 barn. Good beams, ~(5,;.17)8S~",,1-","78S4"'-.--:-":7'_;--";7
raIteIs, S1d1l9You d6assemble. CURIOUSkltlensl 10 weeks old.
(517)223-38538VllI'UI'I9S. Utlar box traned. (313)437-8231.
7 year old ternale spayed DOUBLE bed spring and
Germar. ~ In excellent m a It r es s you 11 a u l.~'':o~~l=-;:t (313)437.1224.
(313)454-9545 =DOlJlLE~::-:--:-slC1t'8,--;'bo':""x-s-pn-ng-:-and:::;
S FT pIClw box good maltress, you haul.
co nd It,o n~ youcap'hau l. =(3:-::13::,:)437~.:::::1964:::-.-:-~::-:::-::~
(313)632-7635. DUCKUNGSand duclls 10good
ABANDONED medium sized home only. (313)632-8123alter
male dog, very Inendy, COlIltry 3:30 p.nt.
home. (5t 7)ma053. ';ELEC:;"::mrc=-'d"-ryer-,,- ~needs---:--'hea~.-ng
ADORABLE IaUlIlS need good element (313)34&0895.
homes. (313)349-6857. FARM equipment lor plr1S Q(

ADORABLE fluffy klllens, 4 repair. Grain drill, hay-
females. litter trained. c:ondiIJ)ner (517)546-0073.
(313)437-3055. FEMALE German Shorthalr
ANIMAL. M Free adoptable Poulter. Also English Poulter,
pes. Bnghlon BIg kte, SalN· good IIlnter. (313)227·9329.
days. 1()'2 pm FEMALEIOdoor caI, 3 yearsold,
BEAGLE/Shepherd puppy. 6 declewed and spayed.
months. Male Shots To good (517)548-2950
Home (313)E85-0755. ;"FE--MALE':""""':--:shepherd""""--:-'-s=--m-on-:::ths':'
BLlE eyed lemaIe decIawed cat 0 I d . Tog 0 0 d h 0 me
Very Iovng (313)887-8345. =(3i:13)43==7';-:7563~-:::=---::::;:
BROWNslllped lexasteel queen FIBERGLASS canoe, needs
SIZel1d&iI-bed. good condlllOn work, electnc snowblower
(3t3)229-4009' :;:(3,;.;13)344-:==-_1-,.-069.-=-~-:-;;--::-
CAMPER lor pICkup truck, FREEt'~condi~~ ~~
refngeralOr,sm. ~del Aller pnnl .........
5 pm. (313~t (517)546-7t44

RUNNING relngerator. Works
good, u-leA (313)437·9150
SEARS relngeralor, gold, good
condltIon (313)227-1070
SET of tWIn mattresses and
spnngs (3t3)227-4587
SLEEPER sola, 6ft.. you pICk ~
(313)437-5t66
STOOING waInIA tee. you CUI
down, firsl 20 leet straight
(313)348-a085
STEEL boel Ml "'Ih motor You
dlsmanM, halA (313)887-5384
(313)883-0t00
STOVE, coffee color, eleclnC,
• works (313)68S-~
SWING set, pick up and
disassemble (3t3)231·9209
after 4:30 P mJweekends
THREE year male Golden
RetnlNer he ~ good home
(313)229-.CS84

TRUCK cap, SolO SIZe Melal
toolbox. large Scrap wood.
(313)669-2251 THE

PHONE MAN
TelephoneInslalabon at 30% ~
50% savlllgs (313)227-5966.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• When placing an ad under
one of our animal class-
ifications, always have
the correct spelling for
the breed or sire on hand.

TWIN beds, complete sel Very
dean (313)887-4644
UPRIGHT Gnnnell plano "'th
bench Good tune Free, U-haul
(313)685-3285 WALDENWOODS Family

Resort. ExecutNe membersh",
15 years. (313)887-7566.

"GET LEGAL"
BUlld,nll L,cense

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer WAIDENWOODS Campground

Membership lor sale.
(313)531-7988.

USED01 In containersand one
drum. (517)546-4375
WHITE krtten, 9 weeks old, kl
good home (313)227-9646
WOOD ChiPS, you haul.
(313)229-9707.

Expenanced and reasonable.
BIlcelentsound systemand ight
show Heshp Productions
(5t7)546-1127.

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the State

BE:cr:;~~I~~~1'IS ~~~~:~~odn
Programs at

PInckney
(313) 878·3115

Novl
(313) 348·1200

Howe"
(517) 546.6200
~,t 281 (Sat Cia .... )

WAIDENWOODS r.tembetshlp,
$2,000 or besl (313)68S-3868.
WAlDEN Woods Family Resort
Membership, coast to coast
prMleges end camping Make
offer. (5t7)836-2534.

Entertainment

W~T To lose W81ghtquICklyand
healthfully. Call today.
(313)~5545.OJ

OJ Muste for all OCCISJ01lS, iii
types available Dorn J,
(5t 7)223-8572 alter 6 pm,
weekdays

GET somettJngcooIangat your
speaaJ occasJOnlCaD 'Sugar
kid SpIC8: Dsc Jockey Team,
(313)229-2459
SOUNDMASTERS D J ·s.
Reasonable rales Call alter
5 p m. Ken. (313)437-5211Sil,
(313)878-<)189

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wilh Ilus ed - 1 hr - $25
(313)68S-@7
BEAUTIFUL weddngs MOlSU
W1Il marry you anywhere At
home, ya-d.Of hall OrdaIned and
lo:ensed (313)437·1890.

rar~~-8f~~, .
i Rttloa Adl 1I GET RESULTS :

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
ClasSified Ad via FAX

FAX IS Q,Dci, FAX IS Actne

SeuclbyFA)(lo·GREEXSHE£r

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

_______________________________ l ~ _
en •



BOXER, female, 5 months,
Please retum to Proud We State
Pll/k. $SO r8Wllld

~ ARBOR MtlqUes Markel •
The Brusher Show, Sunday,
August 20, opeIlJIlQ 21SI seasoo.
SOSS 1M Mxx S;Une Fml, Exrt
175 off 1·94 Oi« 350 dealers 10
quality antiqUes and select
collec1lbles, iii Items guaranteed
as r~ted lWld under r;;r;wr,
5 am· 4 p m Admission
$300, Third Sundays The
Onginalll

BRlTI ANY (orange and wtvte
dog) Bnghlcn. Chilson Road
area. Dog needs speaaI medICa-
Don Rewa'd (517)548-2375
GRAY and while male cal 6
)'Gar$ old, 10 VlClnrty of W MaI1
and LJIlden,NortMIIe 8A:l6
II1L'lwhile face chest' and -=
front paws declawed'
(313)349-7242
lADIES gold Pu~ wnst wald1
Worn leather band
(313)349-8009

LONG hared, wl'l18, 1ernale cal
7/29. Gregory Rd
(517)223-9065
LOST LJnJe boy's trK:Olored
Collie Chilson Road area
(Pnclu1ey, W'Il3n$ lake) Fnday
August 4 (313)231·1719 '
MEDIUM tl large dog. mostly
brown Wllh some black mDuld
~. New Hudson. May be
folloWIng I3Ilroad tracks west
Reward. $100 (313)437·1593
PERSONAl smal black phon&-
book In area of NOVI Town

, Center. Reward $25
(313)437·3994 8'l9rungs
PRESCRIPTION glasses Fell off
car between NeW fblsoo and
IWelI Reward (313)437·3428
Ask br Dummy

SMA1.1 black IernaJe cal WhIte
Ilea collar 12Y, mile and Novl
Road Reward (313)349-5864
WHTE and tan blrd dog, short
hair. fa-niy pel N ~hIand area.
7~ (313)62~1

FDUIlII

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs.-Aug. 10-6 P.M.

Buy ,n Quanl,ly
You NOOllII $aye $$$$'

'Stlng Coolers'
'Door PflZGS'

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlfRVILlf MASOHIC HAll

7150 E GRAND IMR

ESTATE auction Antiques.
c:oIecflbles,onental rugs. 50 year
a::cumulaDon,Pa'l 1 of a 3 part
aUClJon. August 13, 1 pm,
DeIYbom HelQhlS. P LA V Hall
25222 Warren Ad Art deco.
~ng t1ems, old ilys lWld
dolls. 1OOls. depr8SSlOO glass.
household, a fine selectIOn of
genUrl8 hlWld made onentaI rups.
100 nurnercus 10 hst J C AuctIOn
Serw:e (313)453-2975

Arrow Auc:tIon
5ervIce

Auction ISour
full tome bUSiness

Households- FarmEstates-
Sus,"ess - LiquidatIOns

Ropr AnderMa
1313)229-9027

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

BARN SALE·NOVI

Thousands 01 Items. Dealers
welcomel Everything must go
51999 Ten Mie Road. Naper.
BRIGHTON SpoIlS flea market
6105 GrMd River, {at ItJghes
Road)(517)546·8270 Every
SalUday and Sunday 10 am tl
5 pm Back tl sctlool a1hletlc
shoes, and much more. new and
used merchandISe
BRIGHTON. Children's clothes.
tlys. cnb, household Items, 9756
Wallran, off Old 23. ~ mle 5OO1h
of Hyne, August 15. 16, 9 am tl
5 pm

II
BRIGHTON Maternoty. Infant
lWld tlddler cIo1hes, SalUrday.
9 am tl 5 pm. 9587 iii.,.,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;====: Rd, Hope lake SubdiVISion,west of Old 23Antiques
Auctions

36 IN ron kettle ~ holes
Excellent condition $125
(517)546-8117

SURPLUS AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH,

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 9:00 A.M.-
RAIN OR SHINE

ITEMS ARE AVAIlABLE FOR VIEWING ONLY 8:00 A.M.
DAY OF THE AUCTION. AND ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE,
AND ARE SOLD IN THE "AS IS". "WHERE IS" CONDlTJ()N.
Loc:ated In the Brtghton-Milford ar.. In KENSINGTON
PARK, AT THE SERVICE BUILDING· BEHIND THE KEN-
SINGTON MElROPARK OFFICE. IF YOU FOllOW THESE
DIRECTIONS, YOU WIlL NEED NO PERMIT THE DAY OF
THE AUCTION. Take 1-96 to Exit .155 (Milford Rd.)"
turn North for 3 miles to HURON RIVER PARKWAY
(by the Delry au.. n) turn left for 1'h miles· bHrrlght
at the fork In the road to the SERVICE BUILDING
(beck of Metropark Bldg.). Watch for Signs.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,

PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145

12 AUTOMOBILES: 1985-87 such as 5 Chevrolet
capnce • 3 Chevrolet Cavalier's - 2 DodgG Alles - 1Chev-
rolet celebnIy .. 1 Dodge OtplomaL

11 TRUCKS: 1975-87, such as 6 Chevrolet & Dodge
PICk-ups· 1 Dodge Dump Truck - 1 Inlemallollal Gar·
bage Truck· 1 Dodge Ublity Truck - 1 Jeep Grand Wago-
neer & 1 Jeep Cherokee

4 GOlF CARTS PLUS TRUCKSTER: 1976-87. such
as 3 Columbia· 1 E·Z-Go, plus 1 Toro Trucksler.

TRACTOR & TRAILER: 1960 FORO 641 Tractor & 1966
ReldTrlllierWIRamps,16FT BedpiusHOBARTWEl-
OER (57) for Parts & Worltllnglon 60 Model G Traclor •
parls

I
, ,
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(313)522·1736

I.tLFORD marog sale August
10, 11, 12. 10 am to 6 p.m
1250 Pne Ridge. 2 mdes wast of
MaIn off Commen::e. FlI11f1Ure.
mower. tables. vacum. baby
clothes and aceessones. !WIn
bed frames Mldl. much more.
(313)684-5649.

HUGE GARAGE SAlE

B~:lHowell area 5536
Wi . caner of Grand RlYer
and Wildwood Across from
Middletown Market 20 year
collecbon of lIems. Freezer.
relngeratlr. arpebng, household
Items. to)'s, child and adult
cIolhng. ~, bite, bowls.
baskelS. restaurant equlpmenl
ar condiOllner. vaaM1 deaner.
Toro snow blower, IBM ~ Card
SeIecn: lypewn1er, 22 ~
Mighty Uac sprayer. 1977
Capnc;e, 1985 Olds Regency
Brougham - kladed. And much
more. August 10. II, 12, 13
9am tl4pm.

LAKElAM). McNng. I.lJsl go
Stereo fllClJId radIO axnbo. $75
AntIQue dresser. $EO Eleen:
lawn mower. $75 Couch, $100
Bench. $25. Stroller. $25.
lighchar, $25. ROlI'Kl1able, $25.
Polyester knrt Iabnc. Liscel1a-
neous houehoId nems. Aug. 12,
13, 9 am to 6 pm. 9711
Beverly, off Kress.
LAKEl»I) August 11lh. 4 pm.
tl 7 pm August 121h. 10 am
~ 6 pm August 131h.10 am
to 4 P m Baby Items. Iuds
cIoL'lesand ilys, many nusceIla-
neous rtems 10094 Imus DrIve
(off of Kress Road)
MILFORD Anllques, 88 Spree
scooler. redecorallng lIems
Fnday only, 9 tl 5. 2525 W.
Buoo. Mlford road tl ItJron RNer
p~. foIIa,v S9lS b I<erIsIr9-
tln Paik offICe, 1hen first nght
MILFORD Al9Jst 12, 9 am tl
3 P m 626 S Gardner, beMeen
Oawscn lWld GM Road.

13 MOWERS. 11 TRlhWERS: 4 Woods Mowers, 1
Lo8Io Mower, 2 Ryan Mowers • Howard Mower (5 FT
CuI) - Toto Rotary - 1 Jacobsen Trap King II. & 3 Toto
Mowers. plus 11 Trimmers, 1 Rogers Sweeper & 1 EI&-
pilant V8Qlum

BOATS: 10 Row Boats OM 15 FT Meyers' 7·14 FT
Meyers & Two 12 FT Boats W':e.'<JaiI

.......~

.. _~ ,>' ,

. "
>.

" " ~

HOWELL Friday. g am 10 P1~Y. MI5ClIIaneous, llfls Al.MOtIl 22 cu It. SIde-by-
7 pm Saturday. 9 am to MIlFORD ESTATE SALE cIo". IOyS August ". 12, fefngerator. Ice and water
5 pm. Aulluslll, 12. FlIIlIlltll, BY CERTCO, INC 9 am. tl5 pm No early lMls dIspner $22S (313)~14
wa\lftled. "IV, lamps. 00Clktlp. 6566 Ceder LN Ad HiIf mie BARNlMOYing/a_"",,- Sale
cUMalns, bedspreads. tele· 600 Crawford Farm Dnve, SOlAh 01 Schaler end IV' .........

phones. shelves. more ~ jUrt. Saturday. 10 am. to 4 pm, PINCKNEY 907 East "-'n ~Hyne Ad ~tlnl0&~
1292 BooL'l. off M-59. eest of Sunday. 11 am to 3 pm MovIng sale 2 Ianiy t.k:ia- ment washer ind-;; ~~
lltamond Dot =~rOmllbd ~ neous. do ... August 12, 13, IS. $125. Humidifier. $20.
HOWELL Fumlture. anllques, EXIt aI ~96 toIkM SlgIlS SaJurday. Sunday, 10 am tl PmllW8 hines, berber pole.
household lIems. Thursday.' 5 P m ~ early bids J8Iy cabinet. $2 00 Benches and
Fnday, 9 am 207 Castlewood En~ conl9lltl 01 4.000 ~It PINCKNEY Fnday, Salurday, much nu::I1 more
Drrte, Oak Gt1Ml Road honl9 5 bedroom sets. dI1ing 10 am tl 4 pm Sola. !abies. BEAUTIFUL While sofa and
HOWELL GaIaae sale August room sel wrth corn« china lamps. ICe aeern table WI" 4 Ioveseat. lJI\e new, Cost $1500
10, 11. at 621 West BroOks cabll1et Many solas, lamps, chan wood top and sealS. and $1000 new. Sellor $750 and
9 am. tl 5 ~ Paper b8clI tables. 3 freez«s. aI ma)Of lI1llques, numerous 0ChIlr Items $500 (313)36G-9819=~~=~e~~~n:a~n~ t~ ~ee 5833 Spears ~ ~'~Lt.e~'
lWld George dolphin YardiJarden, and P1~Y ItJmm Brd ish $200 complete firm
HOWELL ~ sale We6les- :, ,,=poster~~~: kxal8l'. IIrMLJll. ~, 5 ~(3::;13=)43=7,...:-5035~-..,....,..__
~p' mTh~rdd~ 9 am b With tools, Craftsman air burner gas stove. ClOthing, COFFEE table 111"glass IlS8IIS

axnpressor, gas g&nntlr. shop tpsswn 7833 Pingree, 5 IIlIIes on tip. ma1Chrlg doofs on bo\klm
HOWELL Garage sale 110 vaes. battery cIlargers, chaI1- west 01 VIm Fnday, SabKday, flat open. and labIe tll1lilk:h. 4
Chilson at Qanit RNer FfNI saws. kBro5ane heeter. nusceIla- 9 am tl 6 p.rn. months old $100 each
lI1llques. IoIs 01 mIScellaneous neous poover lWld hand IOOls PI~Y Inlant t!Yu adIAt and ;:(3-:::'3;;:)231='1~16~7:.....---,,...-_-=
Reasonable Fnday and SallJ'. ike new malemdy cIoIhes lWld COMMERCIAl grade ccrpet. 12
day,Augustll and 12. 9 am tl 19671.lJs1ang. more August 1" 12, 9:30 am x 25. beige, $200
5 pm T f moscelIaneous hcusehoId tl 5-3> II m. 20887 W M-36. '-=.(3~t3=)m-===5850~~--.--:----:-
HOWE LL Garage sale ons 0 between Pinckney lWld GrIllPY. ""
1363 8oo1h Fnday. SeM..... Items, 100 much to lISt Everyf1Ing PI.""'."'Y 3 ...._.. sale CONTEMPORARY sttled couch

-, pnced tor mmedlllle removaJ """''''' -'"'1 garage and love seal veIveI eat1hlIlne,
9 am tl 5 pm Auaust 12 rrit 9 am III ? Ib now. $175 0( best oller
HOWELL Gl3flt household sale, ~ oller on many Items 11735 (,::3::;'3::;)632=.=:-6E98=:::-. .,..,...---,~_
24 yeat a::cumuIaDon' lI1lKlues. Dexter-Plnckney ReI. CoPPERTot-E ". Chef two
chria. glassware, iner6, books, PI~Y Garage sale Some- oven gas ran~e. excellent
78 records. Treadle sewing lI1Ir9 tor ~ Every1tIng $
machIne. cannIng supplies. must 001 Most under $1. TaJce condrtlOf'l 175. 517)546-7784
pressure canner, SllWIng and WhIteWood 10 ,,-tal IoIow COcraft supplies. bunk beds, -,. • UCH and recliner chair
bicycle, wood stove. large sqos. August 121h. 9 am. III cusklm made. $1,500, seI tor
CoI8man space healer, tools. 3 pm $500 0( best offer, iIce new
campng, ful 01 dol. mlSC8l8. SALEM TWP., 7707 CuMIS ;"(3,,,,13)23~,..'-9445=-:-.;.'...,...__ ..,.....,
neous. new Items 403 lake St. ~ 5 & 6 Mle Roads) COUCH. PolIShedcol1on. quhed
ThllSday and Fnday 10 am tl ,.".,..".-"..,........"...___ Thursday and Fnday. AugUSl pm, eerfl cobrs, 87 n. long.
6 pm. SalUrday 10 am to MILFORD Rummage 5818 10L'l & llL'l. 10 am to 6 p.m Excellent condition $300.
2 P m ~ early bids MasonIC Temple; UI1IOn Sreet; Baby & Iuds clothes, kerosene (31~
HOWELL KJd's ~ doIhng SailnIay, August 121h;9 am. tl heater. Tv. mlCfOWaV8,basebliI ;"COU".,..;,NTR=Y,.,..couch-.,-•...,.bW.,--.-exc81enl"""""-
llIri's saes 7-14, boy's 12-18: 3 pm. Somelhng br 8VllfYOll8. cards. corxfl1lOl1. $100 (517)54&0008
household 11ems. Fnday. SallJ'- NEW HUDSON MethodlSl SAlEM TWP. August 10 tl 12, after 3 pm
dzt. 10 am tl 6 pm, 238 E C!llrch lWC1IOn. satmlay Al9Jst 10 am. III 6 pm. 7100 SIXmtle. =D::ESKIcom=~-U1-.,...hU1Ch--:-...,..Larg-
Washng"" 12, 4 pm. 56~ Grarid RIver. ~ ~~. excelientP c~ndltlon. $1~:
HOWELL MISG8IIaneous sale NEW 1lISOON. Gnge sale " .' (313)8~5373.
All I1C8 L'lngs Thursday and Fnday. Saturday. 9 am. 10 .. ·LEM WIage. ftY57 MacFlII- =DJIoETTE::==:':'rable7:--ll1L'l~IeaI~-and~4
Saturday. 9 am. 10 S p.m. 6 p.m. SSTO TIlIVlS Road. dI dt~. ~ugust 10. t 1. t 2. sUled chars. $EO. Couch, $15.
Fnday, 4 pm to 8 pm. 2442 Milord Road. Nort1 01 11 mile ~ idren s dof1es. BaMlom Y3l1Itt and sink. $40
Fisher Fml. )llit off Oak Gt1Ml NORnMllE. Furtllture. yard 51:nH LYON. August 12, 13 Ma-bIe collee table, $30. 24 Ft
HOWELL. MobIle home tools. eIecb'oric player piano. and 9 am 10 4 pm. Household flagpoles. $20 Red II1su1aled
community rummage sale more August 11, 12. 9 am tl goods. clo1hlng. tools and more dIlipes. $7.00 each Stoneware
Fnday. August 11. Saturday. 4 pm. 42725 Steeple View 412 Lyon Olurt. (011 Lyon 9vd). dishes. $10. Miscellaneous
~ust 12, 9 am to 3 IIm CoBradnerurl.Southof 6 mile. off SOUTH LYON. MoVIng sale. pQIr8S. (313)231-3467.
Fal~ane Estates, 2195 East
Grand R f Bu ~"":';~.."...--..,.-- Funr1IIre clofles. ""'''''''' IUlms DINING room set. 8 Piece

lYer. aaoss rom rger NORnMllE. 42104 PelIs.,." 423 LyOOCt. oil 1O;;~~easl oi Medi1erlanearl $1200 0( best
King. Courta. 9 am. TinIsday. Fnday Pc::::JC Trail, August 10. 11. 12, oller. (517)548-5873.
HOWEll ITIOVlIY,l sale. Fnday and Sa1LJRlay. 8 am. III 6 p.m. DINNG room table WlL'l4 chars,= ~ ~~~ r:s NORnMllE. Fnday lWld Sau- SOUTH LYON, swe We area. LJMjht freezer. (313)227·1532-
clothing samples, furniture. day. 9 am. tl 4 p.m. Baby triO, 9670 and 9760 MlnhaI1 Road DREXEL dll1ng room set 1.a'ge
dIShes. baby eqUlpmenl boys chans. magazines e1c. Many Apphance~. furniture. molk chna cablnel table lWld6 chars
cIoIhes :s~u:n:~~Mim ~ ~tt1es. miscellaneous. Good Must see to appreciate
HOWELL New Items. beaJbful Wes1hll (between Oernent and pnoes. TinIsday. Fnday. Satur- (51~2700 alter 4:30 pm
PICl\X8S, VOM cups. 618~. Iledl). day. 9 am. to 4 pm. DREXEL sor~ walnil1 drop ~
~ Byron and M'lChogan. SOUTH LYON. ThllSday. Fnday. table WI1h 4 ald'11IOnaI leaves,
Saturday, 8 am. tl 5 pm. ~~~~urt cr.n?hU~ay: Saturday. 10 to 5. 23825 cusklm made pads. 4 chais and

Friday C!~........ GnswoId. buI1el ExoeIent COflIfIlOl. $500.
HOWELL Salesmll1's samples· =~.,;"........,..,..,,;VGJ..;.;,:..: _9...;;a;...m.~...,....SOUTH LYON. MoVIng sale. (313)348-7823.~:rla~~~\=.~NORnMllE. Thursdzt. Fnday. 26566 Pon1lac T13l1.between 11 ~ElECTRI~=C":"S:':'1Ove~and""""ven-t""hood-"
bones, dog and cat loys, =r:: 1~m.~ old~ mole and Silver lake Rd.. $60. Sola. $60 Over stove
aquanum accessones. plus Iantems chai nlosc:eI\aneou; Thutsday and Fnday. 10 am. to microwave. new. $300.
more Also garage sale 11ems. •• 7 p.m. Everylhlng must go, (313)227-1457.
Fnday. 6 P m tl 9 P m. Sau- NORTlMu.E. Salesman's oak 1urn1ure, 1OOls. hoUsehold, tlJ1s• =F=::::R;::"";:";':';':""""'-:-:-""'-::-
day 9 ... 5 '~48 Wes1 samples. medlane cabinets, clothing, horse equipment. OU pos1er lU1 saed bed. li<.e

, am... p.m. .... VJd60 e::atneIll Wllh VCR. Atan (313)437.!Il3O new. $150 0( best oller. Call
Grand Rrier (Y, mle wasl of and Nintendo games, mask. GI . (517)223-9403 aher 5 p.m.
Ibkhart). Joe Translonnels tlyS, bikas SOUTH LYON. Sears all FREEZER. W house
HOWEll. Thursday. Fnday ~. men's do ....:.. !WIn beds' axnpressor. BMX bolls. do1hng. It hi, 3 eslngold Ex' ~~11 4 ~ '~'\I" mlSC.ThIlSday Fnday SalUrday upng years . "", ... ,t

am tl pm. oances. Ing. moscel1aneous.44736 9 am-5 pm '61803' Ramblng $175. (313)437-1351.
fumllUre, I1C8 g,rIs SIZes Galway ThUlSday Fnday Sau
6 tl 10. SWIngse\, mlSC. 421 day,10,ll.12,I)'am';5 pm" Way across lrom John Deere FRIGIDAIRE elednc 4 burner
~. ~~ ~~--~. SOUTH LYON - 61645 Rx:hfield, door. slOrage drawer.- Good
HOWEll. Thursday. Fnday. NORnMllE. August 9. 10. 11: across Iran John Deere. August shape, clean. -$90.
MalUml1y.boy's clo1hmgSIZll 0 tl 9 am. to 7 pm. 424 Yerluls. 12, 9 am. tl 6 p.m. 7600 blI ar (313)437-22Ql, {
14. good concillOl1. Odds and Truck bed rner. SWIng sel pallO condlllOner( used one year). '
ends. 141 RxIde. furOllure, lutchen table and 194O'sbedroom 58l pIIllessoonal ~~ ~ ~~ ~
HOWELL TRIANGLE lAKE. chans. rrnseeIaneous. floor polisher. Maylag elednc -"'Baby ,
Woodburner, lndge, Iulchenware, MlRnMu.E Townslup. Garage dryer (ike new). many nems. ~;D bl4/gy13bleHeds~'
womens clothes. strollers. sale. Clothes. mISCellaneous SOUTH LYON. August 11 & 12, $30: (5~7.· •
miscellaneous 1500 Tnangle rtems Fnday. 9 am. to 5 p.m. 9 am. tl 6 pm. 11400 Pll&1 ~"'''IITI'''''sale End tables
lake Rd. Fnday. Saturday. Saturday. 9 am. to 3 pm lane. Funr1IIre. do1hlng. house- run/ ... .....,., .
9 am. tl 5 P m. 18333 Pilebrook. EdenderTyand hold goods and many l1lISCllfa. an!! _ ~a_II!P s. L, ken e w.
HOWELL UIIQUll sale • musl be Sewln Mle area. neous nems. (517)546-till31 aI1er 5 p.m.
sorneL'llng 'you neke·. ThllSday NORTHVILLE. MOVing sale. SOUTH Lyon. Estate sale, ~~_ br ~ 4 pl8C8
only. 9 am. to 6 pm Baby Couches, color TV, anbque Al9Jsl 12, 10 III 4 Mahogany g.,s -.. .... " se~ -- dresser,
clothes. school clothes. full sae hanging lamp. antJque free and anllque fumllUre. tools. upholstered chBfl'. hrde-a-bed
bed me, gas range, books, slarKing fireplaCe screen, gas housewares, assorted wooden caI (313)349-1993.
moscel1ll1eous 588 UhIlOlS, end dryer. and more Lots of chaJrs and tables. 61386 Henl- FURNTURE - Mat:hlng love
of Cornel. mosc:elaneous. Al9Jst 12, 13, age Blvd. (Colomal Acres) seals $75 ea:h. Tables, chars,

10 am. III 4 p.m. Highland (313)562-4189. 1lcltlIu3se. (313)227·2853.
lakes, 19311 Crystal We. east W BERV Eof NorthVIlle Road west of EB ILL • Yard sale. GAS stove, $75. Old relngeratlr.
Meadowbnlok dI SeWn 0( E91t ~. 12, 9 am.~ 6 p.m. $25. Rallan furniture. $35.
Mle Roads. clothes lWld~l95C M:: ~(31=3)53=1;...:-7988~:...,':--_.....,.._
NORTHVILLE. Multi·family Ad GE washer. Tappan elednc
garage sale, August 11. 12, 13. SVIO. 58ft c:IeanIrQ, lTlIClllWlIVe
9 a.m. b 4 p.m.. 1039 AIllI1 WHITMORE lAKE. GIGANTIC on top. Whirlpool portable
DIMl oil 8 mile and Ad GARAGE SALE. Antique muzzle. disIIwasII« butcher bIodl -• . loader 1920 StandlI1I gas pump Early Am' -..
NORnMllE. Incredible salel EJecttOIysISmactvne. readmil: table 6 ::n ~ =
Ouaitt baby lllJIlpmenl, chid- 1956 Chevy. ilys. Sometll'lg lor ,(3_,:::13)348-F' ;;.:;:.9502.::;...,--_....,.,..._
rens' 1l7fS and clothes. fuIllI\lre, everyone. 9 am . tl 6 pm.,..,
lfIducing c:ooch. beds and more. August 11. 12. 7701 V1lleeIer, 1 HqT PorIt Relngetatlr. Kdle-
Fnday lWld Saturday 9 am. tl mile norfI 0" rom Webster- naide dishwasher. best o"er
5 pm. 45489 GaIowaY (\..sxJng"" Church Road. (517)546m50.
Green Sub .• off Taft) ~IBM::-:-::PC~corn;":':":'pa:"'llbIe""""2"""""dosc--'dM,-

NORTHVIlle Sale of sales II color rnorula'. OW pnnI8I' $1000.
Gptlc seIec1lon: antques, new Hcusehold Evenorvs {3131761·9810.
cnil1 supplies. yams. 58W1ng. I~ Goods It.flRESSJVE EU/1)-stylecusklm
Chnstmas. small appliances. cortemporary entertainment
EIec1rolull YaCWll1. bedboards. , center. burgandy lormlCll, 86

=ill~It=81~e~~ 13,000 BTU Emerson CMlI Ar ~~\~ ~ ~~'~
~tl ~. ='~ $s5~C1cin~' a~n~ sm5: askng $300. (313)878-5819 •
Road beMeen MaIn lIld Sewln (313)231-3271. IRON removaJ unl No chemI-
Mie ' 30 In ROPER gas renge, caIs. $600. (313)231-9748
NORTHVILLE Garage sale almond. excellent conditIOn. KENMORE upnght deep freeze
15720 Roblnwood NorthYlile $250 Call aller 6 pm .• VIlIY ~ condI1IOn, ~ fI6It'
Conlmoros. August 10. 9 am tl (313)68S-8960 AsklrQ $200 (313)227-3171.
5 pm Auaust 12, 9 am " 3 PIECE ladles Samsonote KENMORE washer and elednc
12 Noon SkIS. blkes, scoo1er, luggage Record player and ~ Whte. heaVy du1y Used
1C7fS, clothes, household rtems radio. records, 10 lnrttiood and by elderly 98"1Ieman 1 year:
NOVI 218105lega1, Turtle Creek cane cabinet (313)349-8009 perfect condilIon $600 tor plIlf:
Sub, 9 mie and Meadowbrook. 5 FT French PromCIal dresser Call (313)227·4260 Of
August 10. 11.9 am tl3 pm Wllh mlflOl and desk, $150 :::(3::-:'3~)22~1:--7_47;,.;4:.....~_-=-_
NOVI MtlqUes. automotlV8, (313)227-6425 KlMIlAI.l spnet pI8flO. Daven-
eIecm1cs Il1ISOllIWIeous and 60IN dark oak table II1lh 6 port. char, Ol1Omll1, rnaIched.
childrens 'clothing SatUrday. uphols1eredchairs 2 leaves and Coc:k1aiI table and 2 end labIes 3
9 an III 5 pm 22047 Novl Road. pad. Excellent condIlIon $500 «awer 3 tl8r bookcase. RCA
between 8 and 9 Mie. (313)426-3329 color TV 19 nch portable 1111h

stand. 1 year old (313)632·7790
NOVI l,Covlng sale. Patio 6 CAPTAIN chairs. hutch. betore 6 pm
lInntlJre, gIess and wood coIIee cupboard. chalS8 lounge. aI """,:::---'--.....,......,.---
lWld 2 end !abies. brass lamps, good condlllon. (517)546-2480 KING sae walllrbed. bookcase
wUlut rohJp (,ask, rnte:IOWlMI Wlfl nwror, 6 «-s bui'" CaI
rntSC8l1aneous household nems' 7 PIECE Ranan sel $125, Ful aI1er 5 pm $600 0( bes1 oller
Sallrc!ay Augusl 12, 9 am tl sae Ib:hcock slllnCied helII- (313)227-9525
2 p.m. 6unbartln PIOes 44561 board. Irame, box epling, :-LO::':V+'E:O:::S~E~AT;--:h--""""'-
L.ouver1 Court ' mal\lllSS. as new, S26O: Dark • c ails. tables.

PII18 1reSt1e table, $350. Square lamps. cuoo ceblne\, mNTOrs,
NOVI ~"Iamdy Saal boel golf coffee table, $40. WhIle p8lflIed slereo Zenith console
dl.tls, tv, Dres, books. lcl of twin headboards. $10 each :-:(3:,,:,'3~)348-3;'7;:-749....:..._
~ ~. Fnday, (313)231·Q:M3 MAYTAG wllnger washing
10 am b 3 pm 1 W_· A.l concim relngeretlrhszer machlOe. Excellent conditIOn
nght lMkM Ad na. $175 GE rtlIaOW1IVe""lI1, $75' $75, 4 TflatTt chandellllIS $25
NOVI Orchard !tis SubcivlslOn (517)546-2889 each. (517'}S4U117.
August 11, 12. 13, 9 am b A.l PREVIOUSLY owned IotCROWAVE Tappan d~ltaI 3
~ of ~:tMt == washers. dryers, retngeretors. yeers old. 650 watts: browlier.

rat"Q8S. Also many close OIAS on 1llmp probe $250 Dtnene set.
PINCKNEY Miscellaneous now appIolrloes and SCl'lIth and - tlp table, 6 cane chaIlS
hundreds of books Fnday: dents Guaranteed Flna~ng $SO (313)685-2646-
Sallrday, August II, 12, 9 am IlV8IIab1e see at World Wide TV. MOVING 5aIe Everytq bOO
tl 5 P m ~ eert1 buds 6644 Bngh.,., Mal. ~ chol«en's Items 4l» Fowler
Cedar We Ad, hell m'& sou" ADMIRAl hezer, $100 HocMr St, HoweI. 5 pm 10 10 pm
of Schaler vacuum cleaner. Decade eo. fN«yday.
PlNCKt£YI HoweI ~ blrn $75 Humidifier. $75 ~NOR=nn=a:-:llE~:O:-"""""""~
sale SeYereJ fatnlloes Fnday (313)426-4370 .,. '"48"lane 88 nch sola. $75• ~ x desk, $SO Green
SabKday. August ". 12, 9 am. BEDROOM 58l soid -. line SWivel rocker $ 25
m ? EvetYf1irG ~ Iu~ quallly. ndtllon8l stYle, $400 (313)348-2056. •
Sink Space heater. anllque Anllque mnor, woocl ~
fumlture, lots household and gui1 Irame. $50 SmaI rocking
moscellanaous Good cIoIIlIng dlaJr, c:arved wood. bW veIYat.
733S Rdwdson {I mie west 01 $SO Glass pallor lamp. IIrne
PeflY$Yl1le 011SnfIcM~ green, $40 (313)3o«.Q883.

I.tLFORD August 10, 11. 12,
9 am tl 4 pm Baby .ems lWld
more 608 East Oawscn.
MILFORD Farm yard sele
Furruture. 18SldenbaJlbusll1ess:
pIClIreS, amost new. old, and
odd things 2982 WIXom Road,
beMeen Glengany and Sleelh
Roads Salurday. August 12,
9 am III 6 om
MILFORD ItJge 3 Iamlly yard
sale Baby ana toddler cIofles,
Gibson guitar, blkes. boIs. lots of
miscellaneous Somethlng lor
everyone 4300 Soufl Milford
Road. sallrday. 12, Sunday, 13.
9 am b ?
MILFORD Intanl to SIze 4
clothes, baby Items, household.
335 Frnhn. August 10, II, 12.
9 am III 5 pm

MOVING AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 11:00 A.M.

225 N. 5th. ST. (CORNER OF CHESTNUT)
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

Oak Sideboard wlMirror. Sq. Oak Table. Oak
Commode. Mission Oak Hide A Bed. Bakers
Table. Childs Bentwood HlQh Chair. Slate Top
Card Table. Maple Dropleaf Table. Bentwood
ChaIrs. Oak Desk. 6 Legged Sq Oak Table, Plant
Stand. 4 Section Stack Bookcase. Zenith Floor
Model RadIO. Motorola Table Model Radio. War·
drobe. Oak Treadle Sewlflg Machlfle. WICker Baby
Buggy. Wall Mirrors. Manha Washington SeWIng
Cablflet. Wood Boxes. Old Stamp Machine. Pic·
ture Frames. Antique Tools. Crocks. Metal Bed.
Barn Lanterns, Rocker, 78 Records. ChIlds Peddle
Tractor. Speakers. Old Doors. Sleds. Day Beds,
Chairs. and Lots More,
All Sales Final. Checks Accepted With Proper
1.0.Not Responsible For Accidents Day of sale
or for Goods After Sold.

OWNERS: •
ChrIs and Nancy Unger

AUCnONEERS: • •
Ray and Mlka Egnash
Phone: (517) 546-7496

The Irltndehlp of th I. tile found.llon 01 our oue:--.

OAK bu1Cllerblock _ .. \IbIe (3
x 5) and 4 cNn. _ceIIent
condItIOn, $275 01' best oller
(313)347·1179



Household
Goods
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II TWO 1989 like new push
mown 22 IndI, &Ide 1iscIIIrge,
3112 H P 8nggs englll8iS, 4 H P
btg wheeler '1110 IWld $13>
(313)8~247

PRICEO 10 sell Coo:h, 2 cham;,
2 round ao::ent tables. wt'llte desk
and enar, anllque steamer chest
all!lqwe m,nor (313)348-1191
OUEEN $lze walelbed. walnut
stained with headboard and
brass lkX:OOts and padded raJls
$150 or best (517)540-9748
QUEEN $lze box spong and
mat'Jess. SImmons Beau!)' Rest
$175 (313)348-8895
AA TTAN couches, beautful bloe.
$295 both ('JuJtr.t:l~.rrl'> n' bed.
$225 (313)2~

REFRIGERATOR Ireezer for
basement 6f garage Works
good. good condition $30
(313)449-8744
SINGER zlg zag machine
Cabnet model AutomallC dial
model Makes blind hems,
deSigns, bUllonholes, etc
Repossessed Pay off $53 cash
or monthly paymenlS Guara1
lOOd UrwversaJ Sew1ng Center.
(313)674~
SOFA. love seal enar. 2 end
tables. carpel lamp drapenes
(313)2272104
SOUD oak white twin bedroom
set With mattresses, spnngs,
double dresser with mirror,
armoire, desk wnh seat $700
(313)685-9029
STACI<ABLE washer and dryer,
almost rew. almond $400'palr
(313)348-8198
USED elednC washer and dryer.
great shape $250 palf
(313)349-7317
USED GE electnc dryer. $100
(313)227-3817 atler 6 pm
USED stoves and hood
fans rl good operaIrlg oonditJon
$25 or best ofter Cal Pleasant
View ApanmenlS (517)223-7445
or (313}533-7272.

WASHER, hugh C8paClty Whirl-
pool, 18 months old $175
(313)229-e437
WILLER's Counlly Hil FOOlrture
Smpplng, reparr and refrlrshrlQ.
pick up and delivery Call
(313)685-2264 Mjford, Ml
WOODEN desk, Edison vctrola,
electriC organ. davenport
(313)~
WOODEN hexlgon PICniC lable
and umbrella $60
(313)229-2336
ZENITH color TV 19 In, excellent
shape, boudoir chaJr and 2 sma!
antique occasional chalfs
(313)348-6599

IIClothing

WEDDING dress, purchased new
$600, sellrng $200 SIZe 12 - 14
(313)437 5542, ask for Sue
(313)349-0296, ask for Kim
WEDDING gown, sIZe 10. new,
beaded With Iraln $300
(3\3)229 81.37

Musical
InSllumenls

(313)2275161

BALDWIN Fantasoaupnght 0I]jan
Model 150 Two keyboard
Funmachlne, three years old ===~~~.:.:.:::...- __
$2,895 new. seiling $1,750
(313)685-a517
CHARVEUJackson base gurtar
Ar:uve electronICS, brand new,
Wlln case, $375 (517)54&0047
after 6 pm
CORONET, used, excelent lor
marching band. $65
(313)229-6938
DELUXE Thorn~ organ. double
keyboard, foot pedals Lila new,
used only 6 months Bench
Included $3.400 (313)728-5315
GIBSON 335 orange label
pfJ<:oIi!f foundaoon bass. ampeg
V-4 head bass reflex speaker,
SLM bass pedal. mICrophone
With stand After 6 pm
(313)231 3594
GUITARS Gibson S G electri-
cal $3!>.l Tama acousllCal mint I --..:......;...:'--:..-.---
$350 (313)2299411 after
4~ pm
HAMUN organ doJble keyboard
w,th cymbals, like new, $1.000
(517)5481601
KAWAI R100 Drum Machine,
$600 AI<dI5612 Digital Sampler,
$500 ADA 2FX DlQltal Mullt
effects $300 (517)5484912
after noon
LOWERY organ With bench
$100 Movmg (313)348-&415
PIANO. upnghl gm condltxln
$350 (517)548 3>46
UPRIGHT plano. $50
(517)5463030 DaVid. between
8 am and 4 pm
WASHBURN accostc 6 stmg
Beautfull Must hear and see
$350 (313)344-4834
YAlAAHA a::ouSbC gUitar, real
good shape. 7 years old, $120
(517)223 9398IIM~""""
1 ADULT whcek:tl31r 1 char wrth
connecbng eatrlQ table 3 hand
walkers (313)229-8218

AIR conditioner, Whirlpool,
10.000 blu's, $195. Large
computer cenler, $65. Large
enlerlalnment center, $65. TI
computer. $30, Pool1able. 4 X 7.
$140 complete, lNpe coudl, red
and black, $40, Antlque table and
c:haJrs,$50 (517)546-48l6
ATAR 7800 Wllh 10 ganes, new,
$60 2 chest 01 drawet5. $30
eadl Approxmately 10 It. cham
link tenang Wllh 4 posls. $30
Aluminum c:anop I~ raclI.
$1~ (313)227-6514
BOTTLE (pop) YendrlQ machll19
$80 or best otter (313)229-2392
BRICK re~lalmed $23> per
1,000 EJccetenl for home and
treplaces (313)349-4706
CINDER l3lodIs 12' 100 pkJs
50@ each or trade lor lOpsool
(313)878-ai64
DIAMOt{) Ring set LJke new
$400 or best offer
(313)229-2047
Fill sand or day $1 50 per yard
Delivery available
(517)546-3860
GE eIectnc SM. double OYen,
Avacado, Bean bag chaJr WIth
pillOW and stool, 10 speed
woma'l'S bike, 3 wheel motonzed
btke, 10 hp traclor wrth sn0wb-
lower, mlSCelaneous small Items
(313)227·2372
GETIING engaged? Buy an
estale dramond Save up to 65%
off relaJl Yw Jewelers Bench,
~~ W. Ten M~, N~
Plaza, Farmington Hills 1.11
(313)47HI76O Thank you Tudy
HEADSTROM sWing set, 1
month old, regularly $180.
already assembled, $125
(313)437-7957
HEATING Contractor State
licensed Boiers from $850 Iigh
effroeney boilers from $1275
Furnaces 'rom $495 Plus
InstallatJot1 Gas and oi servx:e
work. (313)227·553)

KNAPP Shoe Dlstrrbutor
leonard EISele. 247'3 Wallace
Road, Webberville
(517)521-3332.
lADIES Wllddlng nng sel 14k
gold, Yo Karate dramond, $250
(517)546-8493 afl8t 3 P m
LOZIER store fixtures Wall
dISPlay Il'lils 72'X72' tlgh Free
Standing unlls. 16'X!l6" hlQh Call
Steve or Ray (313)422-8412.
METAL lOO/ box lor ptdwp, $50
Window, 88 x 61, $150
(517)546-7966 after 5 P m
MOBILE home bres and axles
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

OLDER copies of Playboy
magazine Aher 3~ weekdays,
(313)632-5119

SHALlOW we! pump With tank,
good lor watenng lawn $60
(313)227·2661
SHAPE up the easy way GMl
me a call In HatlIand and find oul
how (313)887·8284,
(313)887-3194
STEELCASE desk, grey.
I1CXl shape. $75 SIdeboard and
dresser, $50 each
(517)223-9109

WHTE automatIC 1Ig zag sewrlg
machne, de~xe features, maple
cabinet Earty Amercan des'lln
Take over month~ paymenls or
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewing
Center. (313)6740439200 FT used knotly pine

paneling 8 Incn 25c per It. ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
(31:l)231 m2 OVlln,ngs •

r.tsce/laneous
Wanted

2 275 gallon fuel lanks, $2fJ$35
O,VwoodlcoaJ alf furnace, $100
Electro(lIc arr Mer. $100 Water
Iron "~er, $25 Trash compactor, ~~~~~~~~~$t5O Ashli!f wood slOve, $100 .::
Woodenuck wood SlOve, $400 .".,.:,~...:......:...-..:..;,:---
50 galoo oIoctne water hoaIor,
$50 (517)5481069
2 STUDENT desks, $10 eadl
girl S 20 In bike. $20
(313)437 8409
40rT REDWOOD basketweave
lenong Good 5 sectrons $100
nogotlablo (313)4375314
55 GAllOt~ plastIC drums lor
docks or railS After 6 pm, ~o-:-.....:.....;.:..-----
(313)4375922

FREE clean fill drl or sand
wanted Bnohton lIfea U~
1000 yards Old US 23 and
IlfflSl 2 IllJIes easl 01 23 0 of
Hyne 1333 P,necay Trail
(313)227·7037

SCRAP watlled Hdlest pnces
paid ~mlOllm 3> 00 cenlS pet
pound brass 35 60 cenls per
pound, copper 60 90 cenls pet'
pound, lead 10 15 cenlS per
pound, cataJyllc converlolS up 10
$8 50, lUngslen carbtde $1 50 10
$1 75 per pound aulo radlalolS
40 cenls a pound and up Also
buying ~ OIher a11o¥s Mann
Melais CompatTf, 24158 Crest
WNI Col.r1, FannrlQton Hils, 1.11
48331 (313)478-6500
WANTED free. retrlgerator,
electnc, apartment size In
workr1g order (313)449-8297
WANTED Scrap copper, brass,
aluminum. nICkel, CIlftltde. ek:
Regal s, 199 L.uct Rood, I-bweII
(511)540-3820

Summer Special
Sc:r_ed Top SoIl

'6.00 Yd
Garden Mulch

'10.00 Yd
Wood Chips

'10.00 Yd.
Shredded Bark

'20.00 Yd
Peat

'10.00 Yd
FI A"I.b'" 0.1"''', AU t 01'1"

large O"''''fJ D'lto",n!.

WI.tl
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

LAWN FURNITURE
PIcnIC tables, double SWings,
benches, gazebo's Well buil~
wolmanrzed wood Call
(313)231·3391.
LAWN trac10r wrth 36 Inch mower
and blade, runs well $295
(313)m-5253
NEW Ilfld used power lllOWllIS
BoIens, lawn Boy, Snapper and
Toro l.oelfler HWI Hardware,
29150 5 MI~ al Mlddlebelt,
I.rvorIa. (313)422·2210
QUALITY asphalt sealing by
R&R landscaping, compeb1JVe
rates (517)548-4828
RAIlROAD lies, new and used,
delivery available 23501
Pemsylvanlll Road, 'I. mile east
of Telegraph, Wyandotte
(313)283-5688
RECONDITIONED mowers, tra:-
tors, attachments Trade'lns
taken Repalls, 1\Il&-UpS, over·
halAs, weldrlQ, pck.up, deivIlIy
Used pans (517)540-5282.
RICH shredded lop soi AbsOO1e
12 yard mlllmum $10 per yard
Large volume discount
(517)223-8289 or
(313)670-5923
SCREENED tOpsoil, weened
black dill, rairoad 1185, cedar
bat1l PICked up or dellVOOld ROd
Raether (517)546-4498
SCREENED TOPSOIL
Call anytlmo (517)546-9527

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Tr811
South Lyon

(313)437·2091orUI-U4I
H... ", V,ed L... n Equip",.",

SerVIce On All B' nds

WARO-Glison traclor, 16 h P ,
hydrostatic. all allachmenlS
$1.900 (313)437·1564
WE dehver lOP 5011. sand,
dnveway gravel, and stone
(517)223-3618
WE If'6Ia1

WILD FLOWERS
By the loquid sod metl'od For
more rnlormatron, please call
(313)227-7570
WOOD ch~ seasoned, $1250
per yard delivered
(313)349·3122 or
(313)437-6962

ARST cutbnQ hay In barn,
second CU1lJng10 field. Also large
round baas (313)878-3550.
FIRST cutting hay.
(517)546-7282, (517)5484287.
First and second wiling AIIaIIa
Iiay, also Straw Rocky RKlge
F8Im. (517)54&4265

TANDY Color Computer III.
JOYsOClls, games. lke new $200
Console stereo system $50
(517)223-8594

Bul:dlng
Materials

Horses
And E~~ment

ACCOUNnNG c:I81I. one ytIlW
office expenence, $5 50 10 s1alt
(517)546-Q615

BOOKKEEPER!
BILLING ASST.

SWU MEDICAL 0FFICf IN
UVlNGSTON COUNTY PlfAS.
ANT SURROUNDINGS WITH
INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYEE
CONSIDEAATION. cot.FUTER
KNOWLEDGE A MUST FOR
BlWNG MPOSES GENER
AL OFFICE DUTIES Call
weekdays (517)546-5416

BOOKKEEPER, PART·nr.E
Tuesdays Ilfld TtlJrsdays, 8 am
to 5 pm Accounts recewable.
payable, payroll, taxes, etc
WIXom area (313)669-4100

lWO Weslllm saddles, bndle
and brea.~t collat. Must sell
(313)531·7988
WANTED' All 1ypes of horses
and ponies. (313)437·2857,
(313)437·1337.

QUAUTY horses, BOUGHT,
SOlD, BOARDED, TRAI~D.
Willow Tree Farms.
(313)629-52~.

BU'FALO, whole herd or part, 9
heal (313)ZlI-3l18

ClERICAl.

Patl·1rJle shop office assIStant
needed for medium Sized
mllflUfac1Unng compatTf Dulles
wi rldude 1rJle keeping. IllCOId
keeptng, procesmg forms, light
typrlg, flong, ek: Please send
resume a'ld saJ:ry r8qU1remenls
to P. 0 Box 560S7, tbvI, MI
48050
COMPUTER'S a plus, typrlg,
phones and flhng a must
(517)546-0615
DATA Entry posl1lon reqUlnng
accounbng background 16 hours
10 s1alt (313)229-0012.

FARMINGTON HLlS
SNEWNG & SNEWNG

Unllmrted career opponunrtlesl
PosrtIons In suburbs rangll1ll from
Front Desk SMog al $10,400 10
JIruor Adrml1Stratrve 16SlStant aI
$18,000 Please bmg you- WM!I

~

Ie, of 50 wpm and good
office skils 10 w olflCO.

Ka1lue for further rnformatJon
on our full time, permanent
posllJOOS(313)851.3e60

All FEES COMPANY PAID

GROWING Bnghtln ChevroIeI
dealer lookr1g lor expenenced
SWitchboard operalorl
recepllOnlSt Must have pleasanl
persona!,ly, good pay plan plIs
benefrts. Calf (313j~ and
ask lor ChartI9.

TransportatJOn IS reqUIred for
occasionaJ office emr1d dulles
Wlthrl the area Send resOOle III
Box 3177 rl c/o the NorlIMIe
Reconl, 104 West Maln, Nor1hvi. ::-::~==------
Ie, Mctugan 48167.
RECEPTIONIST 'N3Ilted Tolal
Drmensoo (313)437-8141

RECEPTlONISTfTYPIST

SECRET ARYiReceptlonlsl In
re&I es1ale office on 1oca1lOn 01
COtl5lrUClIOn company ItI Wasl
Bloomfield Must have good
oommunlC8loo ski1s IWld CClmpu
let elpenenoe Il908SSlIy FlM
time permenent pOsl1lon
(313)737-8000

CLEAN nch screened topSOil 6 UFE ct'de btke WIil compuler
yards $80, 10 yards $120 Yo' display, $1,300 or besl ~~~~~~~~~
aushed stone. $20 pet yllfd (313)348-3558 aflar 6 pm SMITH Corona PNP.5 Por1abIe
DelIVered CaI DeMeuse EJcca- SCHWINN 10 speed, boy's, $50 word processor New
vatng (517)546-2700 Also 5 speed girl's, $50 (517)546-6931 aher 5 pm
DECK furniture Glass lop labIe ~(3.,.,13):;:22:;7;,.;.5:.;,1.:.;61.:...--,.....,.,.......,. ~~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
With umbtela and 4 chairs, plus 2 SCHWINN len speed, 24 Inch II
Iou n gee h a If s , $ 1 25 frame, very good condition, $85 • WOOd Stoves
(313)684-6115 after 6 pm or or best (517)546-5735 after •
weekends _7..;.P_rn. --.,.-=,
ENGINE reparr, from chalnsaws SHANK proof Irons, 2-pw. $125 ~~~~~~~~
10 allaalt, Fann~ Cub repaI', (313)437·5393 43 IN. MaIm craJlat freplace
m'll welding, sandblasnng, vaIw WHTES tal de........ $75. (517)546-8117.
gnndrlQ, sharpenrlQ, s1at1erand me........ senes
gereralOr repar. (517)540-2119 6000 Like new $500 II
GRAVELY Walk·behlnd With (313)348-1475 • FIrewood
allachmenls $650 Wheel Horse WOMENS 26" 3 speed bile
riding tractor, $350 3 lawn Excellent condition $25.
mowers Must sell (313)474-2989 ~~~~' ~~~~;
(313)684-1492. II 100'l(, Frewood, coal, Super K
KUBOTA 6200 HST 4 wheel f; ProckJcls Kerosene, propane mlng F1et:h-
dnve, With front blade, woods arm er & Rickard landscape
RM·48 mower, and 5 Il SuppilOS (313)43HlOO9.~scarx~ ~ ~~ DAVES fitelto'ood FLAIrucll Joaj

$11,000. Best offer over $8,000 MMA clovet hay, ou1 of field, ~14~6.f~. ~
Carl, (313)685-9853 $1.25 per bale (517)546-1631 deltver9d, $140. cattaller

MMA hay delMlf'lld, $120 4 pm, (313)437·2213
per ton, 100 bale load
(517)546-1631. W
CEDAR PCl5IS7 fool 4 Indl $2.95, ANTED:~~~~~e=~t Sl~~,~~~=~
Marron Streel, Howell R~='f:.lZ.r
(517)546-2720 7w~ L~. 1"".
ARST and second hay PO 8co467Ckul ..... gzw;

CU1lJng 517"";'743.' • ..,Of •31••).~17t
Straw, shelled corn. • ........
(313)878-5574

SEARS nding mower, 8 h p, 36
Indl deck, rear sweeper $250
(313)349-1396
SMAll ENGINES loam how to
repall them at Washtenaw
Community Colleges, Bnghlon
Area Center Bill Schuster Will
toach you 10 mamtanlovelhaul
81ro(I)()I engines used rl lawn
mowlls. biers, tnmmers. chan·
saws and lawn lr8ctlrs 15 weeks
s1atlllg Monday, Sopcember II,
6 9 55" p m at Bnghton H'llh
School Call (313)2291419 lor
registration information Re
AS160 SeclJOn al9
SMAll engine palls, 100 nurner
OIlS 10 mentoo Sears traclor
needs engine WOI1t CifI after
5 pm. (313)229-9862
SMAll nurs4llY selhog eqUIp-
menl due 10 sale of properly 1
JDRX273 mower, $900 1 two
wheel till top trailer. $550
Assor1ed hand IoOIs IWld spray
ers Call (517)546 2299 alter
4~ pm
SUNNY Lawn Seed Mx , 2
$183 per Ib, 25lbs $167 pet b
Co~'s ElevalOl, 361 Manon
Stree~ HoweI (517)54&-2720

TOPSOIL delrvered. $1250 a
yard, 5 yard mlnrmum
(313)437-6962, (313)3493122

HAY, $1 50 a ba~. 0el1'l'8lY
IMJlable. (313)878-5029
HAY $1 50 a bale Stored
Indoors Alfalfa Brome mix.
(313)632·7402.
HAY and straw, all grades
Delivery available
(313)665·8180 Maulbetsch
Fanns
HAY IWld straw Call evenings,
(517)546-e147.
NA llJWl. Y 13lS8d, farm fresh
ctllckens. No hormones, anbbo-
tICS, steroids To order call.
(517)546-8399
NEW second CU1tIlg alfalfa and
brome hay $1 50 per bale
(517)548-1098.
RED Haven peaches, bkJeber·
nes, early apples, pklms, CIder,
baked !Ioods SpICer Orchards
Open dar~ 9 am to 6 p m
(313)632·1692 US·23 nonh,
Clyde Road llXit

TAKING orders lor cucumbers,
com and beans (517)546-4634

lJ-Plck

BLl~ clay and sawdust Dteked IIup or delrvered. Eldred &she! Farm AnImals
Slop (313)229-6857

AREWOOD I7j the semHoad
Full cord, 4 I 4 x 8 It. AI BOARDING available. Cedar ~~!!~~~~~~
hardwood. 10 10 3l Cord load Brook Fenn. $135 stall: $90 .::
(517)426-7972 between 8 am paslUre. (517)546-4678
and 6 p.m. or (517)426-5329. BOARDING, tramlng lessons,
MIXED hardwood. $35 fa cord, indoor arena, sales. SOU1hlyoo.
4 x 8 x 18, spillWld delHered 5 ~(3.:.:13)43~7...:4549.:.:.::.~ _
face cord minimum. BORED With where your bo;rd.
(517)628-3333 Ing? Then try Battln Place In

Ibvell Great trail ndlng AlsoII lessons IWld l/aIl'lng avaJiable

I Farm E~~ment Call for more details,
(517)546-5237
DRESSAGE horse,
profeSSionally traJned second

1980 KUBOTA front loader 10000I,$lX years, seat brown,
traclor, 550 hours, 24 hp, 4 wheel $1,500 (517)223-3150
drMl, cieseI, 3P.T.Q, speeds WI1hI GENllE Bay mare sa9IIease
anachmenls 60 rnch snowblow- "
er 60 IIlCh rolary Iller rake and shown 4H, englISh, western,
bI3de 60 IIlCh woods mower ~(3""13)88~7_.73_10,,...-- _
$10,000. (313)887-8075. GSF Ii>rse Pastlre Seed Bend
620 JQHN Deere Traclor, 50 Ib bag $5950. Cole's
$3000 (313)437.4951 aher Elevator, 361 Manon Stree~noOn Howell (517)546-2720
AWS Charnet5 B snowbIade, HIMALAYAN-PERSIAN kittens
plow SlClde bat many extras CF A ~tered. B1uepor1t beau-
$1950 (517)223-9542. 'Y's Litter lralOed Bnghton,

(313)632·5258
FORO hclOr 1600, many extras, HORSE
excellenl condllion eM, 2 wheel, brand
(313)878-2757 alter 7 pm new, Will deliver. $300
":--'-- __ ...,...,,.-----''-- ..,.....,-- (313)685-1146
Gran dlil; McCormICk 13 hole,
dISk. John Deere 10 ft, plow; r-- .....~~- ...._
01_ 2 bottoms 16", Culbpacker;
10ft, 0Jd0ne seed • (lJ1Ilrzer
spreader 3 hitch All good
condJlJ)n (517)54&07re

APPROXIMATELY 400 It. 01 10
It heavy mr char1 Ink fence
$275 313)348 6941 or
(313)348- 7
HJSKY POlE BlllDlNGS CaI
Toll Free 1-8O().292-Q6~ 24 x
40 x 8, lor garages, shops.
storage. $4,390 lOO'l(, galvan-
IZed screw nalls, one 36'
entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door, 12 colors, chorce
01 many oplJOnS Free quores
Other SIZes Extra strong lor
longer Ide.

JOHN DEERE 400 ttly COlldI
1Ioner, $1000 Ford hay baler,
$400 (517)851-8314

REAR 3 pOlnl scoop, $210 3
pornt post hold drgger, $350 3
pornt rear blade, $200
(313)349-1755.

Electronics1]
,..____WANTED to buy .10M Deere

lenders Got 'em 10 the shed'
Turn 'em InlO cash
(313)694·5314 or
(313)695-1919

1989 2 horse trailer, delux, wall
1Iru, ramp. Used 1WIce 1975
Miley, 2 horse l/aIler, $695
(313)459-2197.

CORRIEDAlE sheep 1 ~
ewe, 1 Ii'IlI year ewe, 1 fu yeat
bla:k ewe. (313)437-tll92.
DAIRY goats, excellent blood
Imes, good for 4·H homes
(313)437-8005.
FARM fresh freezer pork lor sale
(313)878-5717.
HAY $1 bale. PIgmy goal $35
(517)546-4590.
LAMA. 3 year old male
(313)878-5549.
PIGMY GCI3ls, Does Colswold
Sheep, Mute Swans, parr
Anllque restored buggy
(313)634-4434

3 SIded dog pen, chain Iilked, 10
x 10 x 5 With gale. $85 firm
(313)878-6278
DOG houses custom aahed
Well buh (313)Zll-4837.
DOG pen, 4 x a x 10 ChaIn ink
With gate $225 (517)546-3065II~~
All breed boaIling and groom·
rng WIth 25 years expenence By
profeSSionals Quality care,
realSlIC pnalS Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339

ENTECH SERVICES, LTO BABYSITTING done Fowlerville!
(313)737·1744 Webberville aroa. Days, full nme

or pan nme, rflllSonable rares
=R~EC::-:E:-::P:-::T""IO::-:N""I'="ST::-'''''Se-c-re-l-ar-yCall Jamie (511)468-3398
Oekland <XM!)' based physIC8I BABYSITTER wanted weekdays
Iherapy and fnness company 10 our Howell home lor 6 and 3
seeks expenenced recepllOl1SV year old beglnnng August 28
S8Ctelay lor HlQhlllf1da-ea dlnlC mUSI have relerences non
Excellent phone manner and smoker Contact us alter' 7 pm
tyPIOg skills required es IS (517)S46-8529
elpenence with pegboard ~BAB=Y"='SI~TT=:E:=R-----
syslem We a-e tookr1Q lor a wanted, Wednes
ma~re eneraellC IndIVidual 10 day and TtlJrsday lor 2 bois 4 'h
1010our leamf Send resOOleand and 2Y, years old South Lyon
saDry t.sloly Ie 3>100 Tete- area (313)437-8546
graph. Suite 420. e.rml~ham. MI BRIGHTON couple needs babys
48010 EO E Itlet lor our 6 week old son Ful
SECRETARY dIclaphone lnIn. lime. non smoker, stan'ng In
5cnptJon and spel'og slulIs e September Must have refer
musl Wordsrar knoridge ~ ences (313~
M 70 wpm reqUflld, IuI Dme, ~
benefilS lllldla Only qualdled
appIa::antS send resume 10 Deta
~s. Inc. PO Bol 717
Elnghtoo. MI 4811~717 '

2

SECRETARY
Fast paced manufactunng
company located 11 Howell hai
an mmedlate openrng lor a
S8CtelllfY 10 !he conD'Oller The
rldM<WI we life seekrlg mU6t
haVe 3 105 yeat5 secretarial and
accounD~ expetl8noe Du1Ies
WI. Include DlClabon, some
lICCOII'IDng, typllg, f~, as well
85 aI 01her gen8raI ob sIuIIs
Send resume WIil saIaIy expec-
tallOn 10 Secretary, PO Bol 408
HoweI, MI 48844 EOE·IE '

PART· TIME clencal posItion
avaiabIe 10 tbvI lor orgat1IZed
responSible person GOOd
comrm.'llCatJon and office skJIs a
must Computer expenence
pteierred. Send I8Strna lo. Box
3179, CJO South Lyon Herald
101 N. laFayene, Soulh lyon'
MI 48178 '
WORD Processor needed. IndIVI-
dual musl ha'I9 lollIS 1·2-3,
Word Perfect and 10 ker.
caJculalot slulIs 10work In Howel,
MI 00 shon term lrId big term
8SSIQrments We oller compeb-
live pay and benefrts IfdJdlng
group medcaI, dental Ilfld VISIOn
Insurance. Call for IOtllMeW
EmploymentGroup. roo West St
Joseph, SuIlll 205, LansIl1ll, Mi,
48933. (517)484-5427.

Day cae,
Babysllllng

BlI£BERRlES U-piCk. sse a
pound 1144 Peavy road off
Mason road, West of Howell
Open 8 am 10 8 pm
(517)548-1841
WANTED. Eiderbernes 10 pICk or
buy (313)685-2166

WANTED Used 500 bushel gaJl
storage brl In good condlJOn
(313)227·2266

OOALUSIAN filies, your choce,
$1,000 And others $900 to
$1,200. Rowe Dressage Stabei.
(517)349-11Zl.

HORSES boarded Indoor,
ouldoor arenas Box stalls or
pasture board Trail ndlng
nearby Sunbrrar Farms,
(313)426-3549
HORSES boaJded Indoor and
outdoor arenas IndiVidual
p9ddocks lor turnout $150 a
monlh. At tI1s Iocatoo lor 14
years Lessons and IraloIOg
avarlable (517)548-1473

4 W.O. Steiger BearCat, 14 ft Heavy Duty
Ford Disk With hydraulic land leveling deVice
and 10 It x 20 It HydraUliC Land Leveler,
packaged deal tor $18,000 or best reason·
able offer

H 0 II Allis Chalmers Bulldozer, good work·
Ing condition $12,000 or best reasonable
offer.

CALL 517-223-9966

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'~JcW6~Slv~~~~~~~lyY& smAW
REMEMBEREVERVMONDAV1~OPMHAV & STRAW SALE

CONSIONERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay50'·'3.00
2ndHay'1.45-'1.90 Straw·1.00··1.30

3748 Bale.
STRAW (313\ 750·9971

HAY

ReA color TV, carty Amencan
oebrle~ works exoe'ent, $150
(5171548-1601

TANDY EX 1000 384 K color
mondor. dasy wheel pnnrer, IBM
compabble. S800 or best oller or
trade for Apple II E or C
(313)227 7276 HAY

PlJ>PIE PAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years EJcpenencel
Reasonable! SallSlactOO Guar
an1eed1(517)540-1459

II Clerical

3:30 p.m.1o 6:30 pm., Wlage of
Milford, Monday Ihru Fnday. CaI
aller 6:30 p m. (313)684·1218.
A·1 BASYSITIER. 25 years
expencnce. CPR Non-smoket
(313)Zll·1965.
A canng babysrtIer needed lor a
l8acher 10 my South LyOl'l home.
Excellent working condlbons.
Monday Ihru FridaY, 7:30 am. to
5 pm., beginning Aug 21
Non-smoker, reiabIe transpoIla-
tlon reqUIred. References
(313)437-0052.
A LICENSED Day Care home rl
Nor1IMIe has operings lor 1
child. References.
(313)347·0177.
A ror1Ulilg Ilfld bvIng mother
Will care lor you- chid up lo 3
years. WIXOIll Road, 10 Mie
(313)349-3528.

CATHYS CHLD CARE

Fun IovIflll tamly enwonmenl
Genoa Estates Sub (Clocked
Lake ~nd Dorr Rd)
(517)546 4915

CERnAED ~ IY8llable lot
babysl~ WI! pnMde educa·
tlOf18l lIClMDeI and ~ ReIer·
ences Shorn, aher 6 ~ p m
(3t3)349-e072

,
I

INSTANT cash paid 8uyIng gold
SIlver. dlMlonds. and estates
Your JaweIelS Bench, 384~ W
Ten Mle. rl the Freeway Plaza.
Farmington Hills. MI
(313)471.0760
LOOKING for old out house
bUilding We Will remove
t3131m 1626

b

ACCOUNTS PAYABlE

ART Van Fumlture has the
klIIowIng po5I1IOnS llV8Ilabie wrth
an excellent benefll package
IIlcludmg m8jor medical and
dental custornet represenlallV&-
allemoons and weelulnds, rnven-
tory coolrol· ahernoons and
weekends, and speoa! «det
clerk· days All po5IlJOnS full ~
AWit Wltlln An Van FUmllUr8
27775 Nevi Ad

I
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LPN

'EXCEu.ENT WAGES
'FRINGE BE~ATS

'SCHOlAASHP ASSISTANCE
FOR COHTINlANG

EDUCATION

Come III klr IlllilMeW. Hentage
UMor, G·3201 Beec:her Road.
Fin~ MI 48532. (313)732-9200
EOE.
MEDICAL Assislanl POSlllon
opening soO/! lor Ihe well
qualrfled Must have recenl
expenence Front and back
helpful. Family practJce. Send
resume tl' Box No 3175, cJo
The South Lyon Herald. 101
N. lafayetlil. Soulh LyOll 1.11
48178
MEDICAL recepllonlstlbilier.
uvoma. NcM lII'ea. t.tust have 1
yE expenence II meQcaI offICe
Knowledge of heallh IlSUrance
necessary. Must be hard wOOer
and dependable. 5aIaIy $750
and up depending OIl expenence
caJ (313)478-1024.

MEDICAl SECRETARY

Indefinlte posI1Ion WIfI great pay
and benefils. ThIs proI86SIOIl8l
person must tfpe 40 plus wpm
wdh fII;QI'IICf. lII'Id have cI1lrts.
terminology and phone expen·
ence. LDc:a1lld 111 Mlad. For
mere II1klrmallorl. please call;

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
(313)737·1744

RNS·LPNS
Acx:epl !he d1aIeod8
Hfjlhl8d1 Home care
C!'1IaIJ ~~lISIng

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ~ ARBOR,INC

(313)747·9517

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hillng Cooks. ServICe
Assts. CaShI8rMostesse6 We
offer competitive wages
commensuralll with 8Ilpe!l8nCll
and ability Flexible WOrking
hours available along with
<IPI/ORI1ll!y klr t2IJ6( advance-
menl Apptf 111 Il8fSO" Ilna~
~ Bc7t. 8510 E Grand ANer.
Ilr9llon, or caIJ (313)227-5525
E ° E

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

CHElSEA WOOD SHED

We ana looklng for fuR and
part-llne W8II persons, all shdts
available, part·tlme bartender
also needed. Apptf 111person 113
S. Main. Chelsea
(313)475-1922-
COOK and watper5Or6 wanted
Experience. Call Karen.
(313)632·5222.

NlmE AIDES
UP TO $6.25 PER ~

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAlNNG

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683 ==:::::-:-::=--.,.._.....,... __

UP TO $6.25·HOUR

ON caI Cooranatlr 10 answer
calls 111 your home OIl the
weeklll'ld • Bnghlon area. Ideal
klr S8lllOl' or hoine bound person.
Good communlcallon skills
needed ExcelIenUI~'L~amdy
Home ClII'e. (313j229{j683.

NlJ\SES AIdes and orderlies
needed. Full or part· time.
a!lerrxlons and midn9llS. ftexI.
ble schedU!~(313)6ll5-14OO or
lIPIllY West Haven, 3310W: Commerce, Iklrd.
Rm.PN. all shfLos. apply al 512
~ Sl. Fentln.
AN or LPN needed. IuR and
part·lU11e, 11 p.m. 10 7 am
Charge NlIS8 lII'Id /JIrecl Care
Call ~13)685-14oo or apply:
West Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce, ad.
SOCiAl Worker SSW. send
resume tl: Fenton Extended
Care Center, P.O. Box 350,
Fenlon. ML 48430.

IIRestauanl

ATIENTION WIItresseshvalters
and CXlOlls Great Il9II restaur-
ant opened in WIWnore I.aks
Apply at 9455 Main Sl

COOK
NO SUNDAYS
OR HOLIDAYS

Expenenoed. Immedl8te open-
1Illl, allerroons. Excellent salay.
APOIi aI18r l! Pm. Peptno's, 118
W: Walled I.aks Onw, Waled
I.aks (313)624-1033.
COOK needed, 11:30 am. tl
7~ pm. cal (313)685-1400 or
apply: Wesl fickory Haven, 3310
Wesl Commerce, l.41klrd.

COOKS
days, nlghlS, $4 75 an hour,
part-ume, WIn traII1. WiR work
aroIIld school schedule. Flexible
hours (313)348-8232.
COOKS, dIShwashers, house-
keepllll. bMquet and lul line
wat Slaff. bus persons wanted klr
Walnut Creek Coumy Cklb In
South LYOIl.callor appoIllmen~
Tuesday through Salurday
between 10 am and 4 pm
(313)437-7337.

COOKS, PREPS
Fut or Pan-Tme

DAYSHIFT
Bus, DISh Help

Full or Part·Tlme, Monday
tfnx91 Fnday.

MIDNIGHT
WAITPERSONS

Weekends 0Il1y. Stuft prermum

AppIf m person.

SILVERMAN'S
POIlllaC Trail,

South 01 NIlS Mia
South LYOIl

Also accepUng appllC8l1ons klr
our new Ann Arbor Iocallorl.
DISHWASHERS, full lime,
clllIce of days or nghts, WlIIraJn,
benefits. Hartland BIg Boy, t.I59
and US23.
DISHWASII:R and bus persons
WlIlted. Apptf II person between
2 and 4 Pm. Mel's Carnage
House, 1140 Pmckney Road.
Ha.vall.
NGHT wee chef. Excellent
wages, paid vacalllln aflar one
yelII'. expenenc8 preferred but
not n8C8SSlIrY. Apptf III person
between 2 and 4 P m. The Red
Timbers 1m, 40380 Grand Rrver,
NovL (313)478-7154

Thursday. August 10. 198~VTH LYON HERALD-MflFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVINewS-7·S

NOW hillng host stall,
Qshwashers, ki1chen stall, W8II
stall and bus people Apptf W1lhn
Horne 9N881 Horne, 43180 W
tW I.ile. NcM (313)347-(l095
PIZZA Hut IS rtNI hmg dellY8rY
dnvers klr 1he Howell restaurarl.
Slar1II1g pay $4 per hour plus ups
lII'Id commISSIOn Must be 18
y8llrS or older. have laYorabIe
dnYIIIg record, have own IIIStI'·
irlOIl Please apply ~ 1he
hours of 2 pm and 5 pm
PIZZA Hl.1 IS IlC1It I'lnng CXlOks
and WIlt stalf for both the
~htOll lII'Id Ha.vel reslaUranlS.
GoOd hours, good Stalling pay klr
1he nght people Please apply
between 1he hours 01 2 P m ard
5pm
PIZZA person wanllld Ewn $7 or
more per hour Apptf 111 person.
Bravo's PIzza. 2163 POIlllac
Tra!, Waled I.aks
REUABlE help wanllld for lamtly
owned PIzza business AppIf In
person, 2·fers In FowIeMlle
Across from Franks IG~

WAITPERSONS and bus help.
Apply In person. SarnI'lY's Sal
Irvi, Bnghlon.

ZUKEYS RESTAURANT
OF HOWELL

Now hung

• COOKS
• DISHWASHERS

Hep Wanted
General

2 PART· TIMERS needed 10
shena sec.etary/ RecepllOllisl
position. Hanfand BUSiness
S8Mces (313)632-6734.

30
lIGHT INDUSTRIAl

POSITIONS

Stcr1 Immedl8le/y • men, women
'lnd rellrees welcome! These
assqunen1s are bolh long lII'Id
short llIml and oller great payl All
shd1S evaiabIe. Ma1y operings
II WIXom lIIlllI, 01hels llBng1lon
and Millord areas. Vanous
positions Include warehouse,
shlpprlg wdh advancement tl
dnver, general labor and mall!&-
nance. Call our Minard olfice
tlday.

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD
(313)685-7120.
AAA Sales & Service
has openl'l\l klr knowledgeable
appllanee.1leallng and cooling
parts counter person Good
communlC8lXln skills necessary.
Ilenefi1s Apply in person or send
msume' 4675 E. Grand Rrver'
HoWIlI MI 48843.
A better advancement oppor1UrI-
ty, excellent wor1<Ilg condl1lOr6.
good ~ plus benefils lire
Y\llIS 09lwaI Corporallon,
44700 Grand RMlr, NcM, 1.11
48050 Immeds19 0fl8IlII1lS klr
producllorl operators.

A caI tlday coUd put you tl work
tlmOmlW. (517)546-0545.

banking positions

'UachIlSOpera!xln
• I!Ildey Work

:~
An experienced and
energetic couple
needed to clean a
clubhouse. A per-
manent position
with hours and sal-
ary negotiable.
Call: 437-4480
or 437-8864.

CtESTNUT STATION MOTHER of one WlU babySIt 111
Milord area. Monday t/ltough

DAY CARE CENTER Fnday InlanlS welcome Expen.
F enoe and references $75 per

1JI·lme openngs klr Fall and week. Call SuSIe, (313)684~78 FlU TIME AFTERNOONS
Wilier S8S$IOfW; avalable Ages & MIONGHTS
2~ tl 6 (WIth excepm tl MOTHER'S helper needed.
slblfl9S) For more U1formallon Sep18mber21 IIvoud1 December II
stlp by and vlSdat 801 Cheslnut 10. Monday·Fraday, days, u.:::ngcar: F~n."~~ ~
OIl tle alRl8l' of 4111and Chesll'tll &pprOllmalely 30 tl 35 hours per dnve
JUSI off Mam Streel or can week. Fow1ervtJearea. Depend.
(313)229-5437 able. paben~ krld. persons eppIy
CHLO care needed My home only (51n223-3898
hAlllme. weekends and holidays ;;MO~THER~~WIShes-;--:-tl'7babyS1t-:--1l
011 Salary negollable Call Novi area References
(51~n (313)3$4898
~LO care needed klr 6 week f.MO~TH~ER~WIShes~--:-tl-:-babySlt-;---1l

SOIl 111 0tI' Nor1IMIe home Howell 81911 star1lng September
Immedl8te openIng klr a maUJre (517)546-4247
experaenced, rehable non· ~=--':"~':-:--:--..,.-
smoklng woman Wllh references ~Y needed klr 18 mOIllh and
MondaY lhrough Fnday 7 am. tl 4 mOlllh old II my horne Must
4"30 pm Cau (313)422.9214 have references Pmd<ney area.
belween 8'30 a m and ~(31::::3-::)23:..;1....:..17:...:.1:..9.,.--_..,..-_
4~ pm NOVI noMIl\okna molher Wli

· CHLD care. BnghtoniPlnckney babysll Wixom lload Refer-
area. 1 lun Ume or 2 part.llne ences llYaJlabIe. (313)348-3721

· openngs (313)878-0123. OUAUTY child care II Norlhfield
, DAYCARE. Fowlerville, near Eslates. U5-23 and Eight Mia

expressway Mo1her 01 2 Wllh Jane, (313)449·5571 afler
· expenence References PIalned 5 P m.

, . activities. Meals Inclu ded :;;'ClU:;';AU-:7::TY~1i:-II'Il8--::D""'~-care-:-'"'-has-
(51n223-7323 openmgs klr chidren ages 1~
DAYCARE needed m my New 1hrougfi 5 Quaity prggrlIrIl Wllh
HudsOIl horne. ages 2 and 5 quaJ,lled II1SIrUctlr lJsa .~.
Grand RrieriManindale, 7 am B S In Child Development
10 5'30 pm. Monday lhN Fnday. Stnl:UJred aetlYl1KlS lII'Id meals

_ Transponabon, and refererx:es r.rovlded Registered to be
required (313)437·3225 after IC8I1S8d (313)437.0706.
6~ pm. REUABlE mother 01 1 has
DAYCARE person needed. openIngS tl babysit your chidrun.
weekdays, 7"30 am·9 am tl lndudeS mea1s ard 1015 01 T LC

• get child 011 tl school. Southwest Good references Bnghlon, off
school area. In my home Old U5-23, Yo mia from Hyne
(51n546-2527 Road. Call anytime,
DINNER, baJlgame, shopping, ::(3==13)::::229-4445=~...,...,..,. _
work. Molher 01 2 llYaJlabfe i:l RESPONSIBLE child care III my
care lor your child. Mond~ slate IIC8IlS8d home Country
through Friday evenings and seltlng, toys galore. Bnghtont
Satur<l1.' Call after 6 pm. Howell. (313)229-7683.

• (313)43 ·1529. RESPONSIBLE and canng
- EXPERIENCED dai care CIlIa· In<ivlduaJ wanted tl care klr a

tlve play. Snacks. meals Iovng one yE old two dais a
included. Oakwood Meadows week m our Bnghlon horne lor
SubdlYlSlOIl. Soulh LYOIl. Call the school yE. (313)22703322-
(313)437-4524. RESPONSIBLE woman would
EXPERIENCED daicare provtd- lie 10 babysit your cIikl II her
er wanted klr 2 children, 1 lI'IIa'I~ HowelJ home. Fun Ilrne, week-
1 pl&-teen. in my HlIrnburg home. days 0Il1y. To begin mid-la19 NURSE AIDES- Now !-iring
FIAI Ume, good pay. Please mad Octlber. Call (517)546-7026.
all repIys tl. P.O. Box 724, SEEKING lWl.ume namy klr 2
1..akeIa1il, MI 48143. old and Infant In our NcM
EXPERIENCED chddcare In my ~. Days Stalling Sep1ember
hcensed home, pre-school prog- first Maw, iovtng, lII'Id depend-
ram proYJded, Bnghlon, HartIarid able. Wllmg pay prermum tl nght
area. (313)229-2485 person. (313)4n~11.
FlU Ume Nanny, WIXom. $200 SITTER needed klr 2 lII'Id 5 y8lll'
weak plus benefi1S, 1 boy. Call oIds. Monday lhrough Fnday.
The Nanny Corporallon. CaD aller 6 pm., (313)437-4051.
(313)973-CARE. STAMP OUT BOREDOM'
FUll 'me, 2 year old, your CONCORD DAY CAMP lor 5
horne, $75 a week. Northvllle. lhrough 11 years Faeld lnps,
(313)348-9684 aI18r 6 pm. Cedar POint, science, art,
GENO swimmmg. 10575 East Grand

A Township. Beginning RIver Bnghton (313)229-6866
9-18-89 after school child care In We're 1he greaiesl .
our home klr well behaved 7 year ;;.;.;::=-..:....:....:..::.;::.::.:-- __
old. Monday through Fnday, THERE are slill openings
3 p m tl approXimately 7 p.m llYaJlabfe klr bolh 3 and 4 yelII'
Rehable, responsible, non· aids In 1he Frst PresbyI9nan
smoker, non-Qinker Wllh excel- Pre-School In Howell. For more
leni dnYIng record needed $4 Information, call Janet,
per hour~ per weak. Some (517)54lH)456.
p8ld holidays. 1 Iree week =TI=RE==D~OF::;:'pa-Y1"""ng-e-xpe-ns-rv-e
annually at our SmoIue MounIall1 child ClII'8 costs? I grve quality
Condo. 5 ~~ references care at low, low pnces. CI1ld care
needed. (517)546-6257. llYaJtable6 days per week 111 !he
GRANO OPENINGI School In Howell area. and rl you need late
The PInes CI'lId Care Center night chdd care I have II.
(formerly Shcool Bell) lalung =(5~17)546-;:..;.;.:...:5.:..:788.::..-:-_
fBglSlrallon klr chIldren ages 6 TWO klmg mothers lealnlng up
weaks lhrough 12 years.Oeve- for daycare. Meals II1cluded
Iopmenllll program GymnasllCS ( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 4 8 0 6 0 r
Open 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m (313)887-6371
(313)227-3505. ~=~':';-'......,...-:-......,......,..-
IiAMBlRi School cistnel 1..0 ...... _ WANTED, flgh school student tlV<»I'~ babySIt alter school 111 FaNklrvt~
tiler needed lor 5 year old Ie (51n223-9813
klndgergarten grl and 3 yelII' old . •
preschool boy. Monday thru WE need a ~ibIe aduk tl
Fnday, days Must be depend- wa~ our Illant git II our horne.
able, expenenced and fun. Be!Jn PlIrl-Ume unmedstely and

'Working mother has flexible FUlhme November 1st APPnoo-
hours 8Ild can be reached at mately 45 hour1Mlek. Some ~ht
(313)231-9338. cleanlngnaundry also. Refer·
HOUSEKEEPER/ bebyslIIer klr 2 ences requred. 5aIaIy negob-
boys. 6 and 11. Prefer iv&-iI In able. (313)437-28780.

my PII1ckIley home ReqUiresII
some OYBmVll Call Charles. MedlcaL1>entaI
(313)878-3203 IeBY8 message.
HOWEll CIuldren's Cenlllr IS •
now accepllng Seplember ~~~~~~~~
enrolmenl (517)546-2600. DENTAl Asslstanl. Northville
I Wli babystt In Bngltln lII'ea. dental ollice. Experience
References. (313)229-31n. preferred. (313)349-7560.
KIDS Campus child care cenler DENTAl Asslslant Parl-bme
now has openings klr lun ume PrlIYIOUS ex~ prefemld,
chid ClII'eand latch key pI'Ogra'll. bu1 wil consider appllClll'llS wdh
Ages 2'h weeks tl 12 years. some dental course IIalntng
(517)548-1655 (313)229-79JO. The loIoW1ng part-llne positIonS

lICENSED Child Care horne. DENTAl AsSIStanl lookr1g klr lire Immedl8lely avaiabIe al our
Openl'l\l klr 2 lull line, and 2 part the best. lull and pan.bme satellte Iocallons'

• . ume Har1Iand Round School positIOns llYaJlabIe for general
Tip SIC ° and C I Y d e dental office Good saJarv and
(313)887-3014 benefilS. Call (313)347·59Sg
LICENSED daycare In DENTAl asslSta'll Expenenced.
my Norlllvile homa References. leam onenled with excellenl
(313)347-1153. people sklb klr chaIIenglllll lul EMERGENCYMlFORO
UCENSED Chnstlan chid ClII'e 111 ume or part·lme posillorl. Send ~lIrY 01her Fnday, SatItday and
r:!1 clean, posltlY8 horne netiJ1 resume to Or. IkOarlIeI 11499 Hoklay. Midrllght shift.
Ci~ loIS 01 nc. Fenced Highland Rd., Hartland, 1.11
yard, nice equipment. 48029 • EMERGENCymVl
(517)546-3463. DENTAl 8SSISta'll S88klng a ~lIrY other Fnday, SaII.nlay and
UCENSED daycare horne We mOlN8led, C': Dental AsSlS- Hoklay, Mldnaght shift.
lII'B JUSt!he best • mo1her and la'I::ergood°rr:e~ Excellent salary and worklng
~ leamhopeolferklr1he~~ = (313)68S-7273 ,g environment Apply at our_,_u you . ". Employment Office at the
Iov&, allen1lon mIXed Wllh the DENTAl Hv!lNlnlSt Is helP11lll address below or call
edvertUJre of play and Iearm1gI people 10 "help IhemsefveS (313)424·3:100 lor addlbonal
Fal enrollment has begun so caI Important tl you? Are you WIling Ilformallorl.
now for an IllervteW Ask klr to share es an open ceMg team
Marsha or Amy (313)878-2790 member. decic:allld tl your own
UCENSED horne ClII'B prIMder p8ISMII l1OWfI. es well es the

· Wli have 2 fut tme openings, growlh 01 others? ff so we'd Ille
weekdays Stalling September 1. to talk tl you about a 2 • 3 dey
I.lelis & snacks Included fenced POSition In Braghton. Call
yetd New HudsOIl Sol.¢h Lyon ~13)227.9600 Mondy thru

lI88. (313)437-3695 ev:= ~3~8:a.~.Jr.'D~r
LOVING mother of toddler Gary A/noId and Team.
W1Shes to bebysrt klr SlIme or
older 111the Bnghlon area. Lo1s of DENTAl HYGIENST. Needed 1
Tl,,::C:.-l:.(31:.:3!::)229-8::.:.1~97~_--:-1IIoI9l3 days a week. II you are_ • en1huslaS1IC about wor!IJrG Wllh
MA ME 8M wanted to care klr people and e1flClBlltslII'Id resume
1 end 3 yetiJ1 oIds 111 our horne or call our office John VanTaern,
Non·smoklng enVIronment 3 DDS: 120 E Man; Stockbndge,
days per week. (517)548-24n. ML 49285 (517)851-8455
MATURE person needed FULL bme Dental AsSIS18nt
Monday Itwough SaUJrdayklr 2~ needed for Bnghton general
y. old III my Howe' horne praclI(8 P.O. Box 881, Bnghlon,
Relerences. Call 6 pm. to ML 48116
9 pm (517)548-S029 ;;,.HO.:.,.M.,.,;,E,...-::-ce-re-81des..,.......~t.Iak:-:-:-e-a
MA ME women 10 babysit 10 slmUlaWlQ dlanQe 10 M8llSe
month old child 1Jghl house- your knowledge lII'Id expend your
keeptng. prepn1lon of d1mer, soope of responsib4iues POSI'
lul line (3131553-8501 between IXlns IY8lIab1e III our 29 bed
9 am end 5 pm home klr 1he aged. lD'IllIy und
MOTHER 01 1 would hke tl glY8 and e greal Slaft camg klr illmtlC

• your child quality daycere. reSidents. Call Judy al
Non-smoker Reieble Ages 0 10 (517)548-1900 You" love ~II
6 Prellii' your horne Howell HOWEll pociary office seeks
lII'88. (517)223-9221. OffICe Maneger. loUt be profi·
MOTHER ot one tlddler lII'Id Cl8tltln eIIl11l18S 01 medlC8loIfice
former daycBre Ins1ruClOfW1Shes mngernen~ computer expen·
tl care klr your InllWltor chid In ence help/IA. (517)548-3100.
New Hudson area Monday MEDICAl asslSlen~ expenenced
through Friday, 630 a m. 10 In EKG, venipuncture With
6 pm Call (313)437-6078 efter will!l9.~ 10 Ieam InsUrance
4 pm (313)684-2002.

THERAPIST. lull time, oul·
pallenl program for children,
adolescenlS and families MSW
WIth CSW or full or IlInlted
psychologISt Send resume Ie
Mi John Wakeen, Program
Coordlll8tor. l..rvmgstOll COunty
Community Mental Health
S8Mces. 2ai South Kahlander
W~, Howell, 48843 EO E
THERAPIST • fuI·ume Outpa-
tient program lor children,
adolesoenlS, and families Partial
loaJs OIl 1nlalment 01 abuse and
neglect. MSW WIfI CSW or MA
with LLP Starting salary .,.....,.:...,.....,...-".. _
$21,960 Send resume tl JoIv1
Wakeen. 1.1 A. Program Co-
ordlnalOr, uVlngslon County
Community Mental Health, 200
Sou1h Iig~ W~, HoweI
Mi 48843.II-g~
AFTERNOON part-trne 8SSISlanf
cook or Iray person. AWt at
Marun luther MemonaIIbne,
3ai Em Place, South LyorL
COME to work at Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach ~~.....,.;;----...,.
S1r88~ Fenton and get a $50
bOIlus klr I'lre II d you are not
relfl11lld by a present employee .:.:.;.:::.:.:::...:.::.:::::...... _

DIETARY. 2 school Iods, 101h
grade lII'Id up. lor kIt:hen dulles,
lIPIllY at Mar1Jn IJl1her MernonaJ
Heinie. 3ai 8m Place, 501;lh
LyorL
DIETARY IIde needed, no
expenence necessary. Call
(313»>9400.

Immeciate work evaiabIe:
HornBCllrB, pnvalB duty, and

stalling

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455 E. EISlrilower Pkwy

Sude 21
Ann Arbor, Mi 48100

OFACE HOmS
1.lOIl. lhN Fn 9am tl 5 p.m.

NURSE aides, LPNs, RNs
needed klr horne heaIlh care and
Slalling, very cornpelJllYe wages
and fleXible schedules. Call iiii~iiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(51n725-2000

OPTOMETRIST. MaII.fe, respon-
Sible IndMduaJ needed klr lIAl ....:.:.-=--------
time. Expenence preferred.
(313)624·1707.
OPTOMETRIC asslSlant, part.
Ume. ExceIent pay. Must have
8Ilpenence. (313)227·5640.
PART·TlME RecepllonlSt • biller
klr busy laniy praclICe. Expen-
ence and pleasant personality a
must ApproXll118tely 25 hours
per weak. (313)227-6107.
PSYCHIATRIST·part·llme. To
serve as a member 01 an
Asser!Ne Commun~ Treatment
(A.C T.) llIlII'n. Provide lXlr51Ata-
1lorI, psychl8lnc evaluallons and
mecicallon 18Y1BWS, lor lhlS new
program serving chronically
lI18nlaIy In a6J1S Send resume
tl \.Nrlgslon County Community
Mental 'Health S8lYIces 2m S.
:nder Way, Howen, 1.11

or call lany Newberg klr
more Ilklrmallorl (517)5404126.
E.OE.

REGISTERED
NURSES

FAMILY PRACTICEI
SOUTH LYON

Mondlrt , Tuesday, Thursdey
SPMtl9PM

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
Employment Office

10001 W Nine Mia
Soulhfield, ~. 48>75

Equal OpporUJl1ty EmPlc7ter

RN·HOME CARE SUPERVI·
SOR. I<IlCIItIedgeeb In Med~
care needed klr busy home care
agency. Excellent P!IY._ J~11y
tilrse Care, (313)229{i683 or
(313)348-5683.

RN·LPN
NON HRiNG FOR STAFF

R8JEF IN UVINGSTON AND
OAJ<l..AN) COlJoffiES.

ALL SltFTS AVA1LA1lLE

AN- $1850 PER ~
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAID

FLEXIBlE SCl-£Dll.ES TO
MEET YOIJl ~EOS

CALl WEEKDAYS
(517)54&-5416.

RNs-lPNs
PEW HGH RATtSIl

lOOMS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

BARTENDER
Matunty. dependability and
neatness a must. Full·llme
/::an8I1t posIlIon Wllh lIexJble

WAITPERSON
Pan or lull time permanent
position for neat outgoang
in<ividuaJ wilng tl work haId.
Excellent IlCOlT18 potenuaI.

BUSPERSON
10 • 20 Hours per week.
Advancement posSIble br hard-
worlong pune1ual person.

Aprtt In person 0Il1y:
MEXICAN JONES

675 W. Grand RMlr
Bnghton, ... 48116

BUS, DISH
Days or naghts. $4 75 an hour,
part-Utne, WIll traII1. Wall work
8TOlI'ld school schedule. Flexible
hours. (313)348-8232.

COOKS $7 PER HOUR
KITCHEN HELP

SANDWICH PRODUCTION
$5.25 PER HOUR

DRIVERS-CATERING TRUCKS
Established routes, excellent
Opportu nity.

Gary's Catering
46585 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
Apply between 8 a.m.·noon, Monday thru Friday

349-8940

e
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.

JOB OPEN HOUSE
August 17, 1989

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

Milford Office
510 Highland Avenue

Please call to schedule an appointment. We will be
accepting applICations and doing Interviews lor all
areas 01 light Industrial work. We offer long and
short term aSSignments near you I
• Light Industrial • Warehouso
• General Labor Shipping

Drivers
and others

(313) 685·7120

We have !he most comprehen-
slYe beneht package In our
llldusry. CaR tlday tor delluls
(313)227,1218
AOl1.T. Ful ume Howell horse
larm. (517)546·7677,
(517)546-6326 perslSter4!y

ALL ~ MIabIe WIl1per·
sons ard Iulchen. we wi! IraIn,
days or lW8llJngS, IWl or lul
ume, up tl $6 per hot.r, lnendly ~~~_......,.,.---,,-:-_
ll80Ille needed. Yum Yum Trea.t.ta.n St, Bnghtln.

We're excited about joining
your community!

Now it's your opportunity to join the
Hardees team.

Hardee's is hiring reliable day shift employees,
College Students, House Wives, and Mature Adults

are encouraged to apply.

.FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
·DISCOUNT ON MEALS
·PAID BREAKS
·STARTING WAGE OF
'4.50 PER HOUR

·L1FE INSURANCE
.HOSPITALIZATION
.PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
.OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile

Apply at site S~6pm Man-sat

oreal! 454-8975

Leading Automotive
Supplier

Peak Services,professionals in personnel
placement will be interviewing job appli-
cants for over 40 positions. located in
farmington Hills for both day and after-
noon shifts. in the following categories:

• Machine Operators
• Machinery Maintenance
• Part Sorters
• General Maintenance

The minimum starting wage is $5,75 per
hour. Interested applicants should call
680-9100. between8:30 a,m.and4:00 p.m,

£1.-.----- PEAK .J

Cash in on exciting
opportunities
at First of America
First of America Bank, Michigan's third largest banking corporation,
now has a variety of exciting opportunities for:

Tellers
These part-time positions are ideal for pleasant, outgoing individuals
with good math skills and one year of continuous cashier/customer
contact experience. Openings include, but are not limited to:

White Lake Rochester Huron Street
Milford Pontiac area Bloomfield Hills
Union lake Wixom Pontiac airport

-----~--------------------------~~------

Come and meet our First of America representatives and discuss
the possibilities IWe will be taking applications on:

Wednesday, August 9th
From 12:00 noon to 4:00 p,m.

Huron 51.Office
994 W. Huron
(M-59, one block W. of Telegraph)

Thursday, August 10th
From 12:00 noon to 4 p.m.

Milford Office
344 N. Main St.
(downtown Milford)

If you are unable to meet wilh us during the above times we invite'
you to stop' in at one of the following office locations during our
regular lot)by hours:

Tuesdays - Royal Oak Office
3127 N. Woodward (second floor) - 9:00 a,m. - 12:00 noon

Thursdays - Pontiac Office
30 N. Saginaw Street - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Fridays - Detroit Office
Penobscot Building, Room 339 - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HIV.
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A C ASSISTANT tor es1abllSheddcsc
ARBOR DRUGS T NOW! XldIeY. The ~I Express

EnJOYttlellexlbllity & varlGly 01 We do weddflgS and 1*'85
wor1<Jngtemporary posnlOOS Requestlhat 5UOC8SS .... ~l

CASHIERS AND STOCK with the lOP Independent have knowIeclae 01 Il10SICtom .;;,.;:,;;..,.;.;,:~~=---
lemporary servl~e In SO's" 8)'S Some I.-.. ~..~M,chlgan We have '-'1 "
ass'Onments In Itle tollOWlng required, good pay. Ca
areas (313)229-6160 afler 6 pm

Word PtocessonlTYlliata
secr.tarleslClefU ATIENDANT lor laundroma~

Telemllb~onIsta part-time Hours flexible
Oall Entry OpIraton (313)464-8474 af1er 6 pm

TR ATTENTION Studentsl Phone!
order desk pcl6llJon$ llV8J1abIe lor

Temporary Resources =~a: ~::.:
737 -1711 AWt on person. Monday thru

Mlor Drugs F'lymo..lh Townshll LIVOniaFarmngton Hils Troy Friday. 9a m to 5 &m at
1400 Sheklon AdJAnn Mlor Ad Soulhfleld 353-7505 HesIops. 22790 HesIIp • Novl

E 0 E (belween Novl Ad lrld Meadow-
Ann Arbor 769-0924 brook Ad north of Nine Mole)

•• M_EqJ.. a.IOppottJ_.'".'Y.E.nlJIoY........ BaIlon's OepaItnent
ARE you ambitIOUS. dependable?
Wan! 10 llOIk 20 tl 35 houlS pet A.,.;,;>""'~~""E".,M""'BL.."E..,..R--,.,Ued,....,...,u-m-Slz-ed-:AUTO ~man Expenenced
week? Excelenl pay No noghts. manu!actlrer In WIXom IS ~ ~~7~~=
no weeksndslh1he bes~~I~ lor an IndIVidual with good ~hmIng WI nl. meCNl1Ical abtily tor assembly ~=--:::-_...,..... _
(313)476-9810 Monday ttvough 01 specsJ lIldustnaJ eqUllfll8rlt AUTO c:oIisaon shop seekI1g tin
Fnday. 9 am " 30m Weklng abilly a olus Ftl out bme porler Excelent ~
ASPHALT laborers No expen- apphca1lonSII tul Corpora1lon. " !elm body r&paI' 11
ence nealSSlrY Arfi*f In person 29830 Beck Road. WIXom,or caI person at Campbells ,
T & 1.1 Asphat Se31:Oabng.4755 (313)624-5555 9987 East Grand RIVer 8nctJm
Okl Plank Road Milord E 0 E

Help Wanted
General

A mapr manufaetlrer 11 Novl
needs rehable wor1Iers tor hght
assembly and manufacturing
Femalei 8tlCOUraged tl apply
EXQlIlent WOI1wlg COld,1lonS·40
hauls, Monday tIvu TllJrsday
ADdv 9 am "4 P m General
F'IIieis, 438lO Grand Rrier. Novl
APPUCA TlONS being taken
regu. and lemporaly posillOOS
light lIIdustnal woOl wl1h benefits'
AWt on person between 1 and
3 p m Alpha Metal FonlSh'ng
Co. 8155 Huron Stree~ Dex18l
Mo EOE '
ARE you an AN In need of a new
chaJenQe. an LPN Iookng lor a
fulfil~ po&I1Ion, or are you a
home health aide who enJOYS
camg lor people In 1hIw homes?
" you answered yes to 8tTf 01
these questions call us at
(313)996-1661 and discover
what you have been m ISSJng

Full and PM Dme oppor1Urlll8S
tor mature. dependable casluers
and stock help In one 01
Amenca's Iaslest g'OWlng drug
store chains Arbor offers
employee discount. fleXible
hours. paid benellls lrld a dean.
pleasant alm06phere Clshl9rs
must be atleastlB years 01 B(/e
Stlp by lor en appllCallOn at

AUTO Mecha/llC, mlllvnum 5
yll8ll expenenoe Top wages
plus benellts AcoIY at 725 West
Gnnl RiVer, snglim
AUTOMOTIVE pans slore, hJ Of
paIl-tm8 ADr*i al Kngtrs Aut1
SuPPY. 43500 trand River. Novl
(313)348-1250
AUTOMOTOVE servICe Mofs.
osr Lookong lor personable
onQwluaI lor lMngsm Counly
Chevrolet de*, C S I 0fllIl1lld.
must have automobve back·
1lfOUIld, exc8Ienl fiiII pIlrl plus
6enei1s, wi! IralIl riglt person
Call (313)229.8800, esk lor Jack
Culco, 5eMce DreclOr
AVAILABLE 'MMEDIA TEL Y
Factory posllions. day and
afternoon shifts Call
(313)227-1218
lIGHT duly lactory p<lSlfJOnS
lMIllable Male or female Call lor
interview ADIA Personnel
SeM::es. (313)227-1218

BAKERY HELP
SaJes People, fun lrld p;w1·Dme
Cake Decorator, expenenced
BalIers AsslStent AcoIY IkrIs
BalIery. 1073) East <;ili1d R_,
~hm

PART TIME
We need several new
employees we can
depend on If you lire
18 yrs or older, If you
can deliver to our
customers In your car
and you deSIre to ellrn
up to '8 00 or more
per hour, check us
out Senior citizens
welcome Live at
home college students
can secure your
employment now for
this fall and winter
Apply In person

Ann's
Party & Pizza Shop
22900 PontiacTrad

South Lyon, Michigan

BOWlING center now hlnng
asst mechanIC and pan-Dme
WIltperson. bar1ender. counter-
person and doorman WhiltnOre
Lanes. 9455 MaIO. WhI1more
l.alIe (313)44~

HOWELL
AREA

Long term assignments
avanable for day and
aflernoon shills doliIg light
producllon assembly and
pacts dlppmg Must be
reliable We can offer
competitive pay and
beneflls Call Kelly
Temporary Services at
(313) 227-2034 to apply.

BULLDOZING
OPERATOR

Wenllld tor ,"ISh gracing Good
star1llg pay Wllh heaI1h benefi1s
Call Todd's Semces
(313)231-2778
CAWNG AU. WOMEN. Earn Nil
trne pay -mg pllrHme, lor
Hoose 01Ulvd home partes. It's
ILIl. east end free, no IlV8Slment
and no expenenc:e Il9OOSS8IY
Call (511)546-2821 Earn $40
free merc:lmd1S8 tor having a
partyl

a

BARTENDER and W8I1person
GIengaIy 1M, WrMlJII'tB Wlage
(313)624-1868
BOOM Iruck 0ll8I'ldCf. Must law
vahd chaufleurs hcense
(313)43Hai1
BRAZING slulls a must lor
posI1IOf1 Wllh NoriMIe manula-
lIrar Flesponslbtily, herd work.
decic!l1lon and .ceIen1 altlltl-
dance are r8W8Ided $5 oo.tloI.r
10 start: benefilS, bonus, regu.
nuses Wille Procb:tJon, POBox
538>, Nor1hVIIe, MI 48167.
BRIDGEPORT - 1a1he hand Must
have 2 yll8ll expenence SClulh
Lyon shop (313)437-8850

BRIGHTON Mall Solt CIolh Car
Wash ~ and dryers.an shd1s. WllIIn 8357 West
Grand Iver, Brtghton.
(313)227-1978.
BRIGHTON coml*lY seeking Nil
trne COUn8r. For fur1her 111oima-
fJOnplease call (313)2294770
BUILDING mamtenance part-
trne person wan1ed, expenence
reqtlred. 5 I1)urs a day, Monday
thru Fnday. must have own
vehICle (313j348.t.m

CAR deal up, fun or part·trne
(313)229-0600
CARETAKER couple tl 8S&ISt
10 1he opera1Ion 01 apartllent
complex. Must have expeneR:e
10 hl IoIIoima lIrees· pklmblng,
carpentry, el8c:tneaI, drywan;
house deenlng, general offce
work Apply: B~19~ton Cove
Apar1tnerWs, (313)229·82n
CARPENTER Fut.lIme. ~ht-
on area Salay c:ommensura18
with woOl sktl (313)227-2201
CARPENTER apprenlJC8 Rough
reSidenllal, Irlnge benelils
(313)684-6788
CARPENTER - expenence finISh
carpenter lor quaJlly producllon
work. Must be aggrtlSSMl, self
starter. Also need apprenbce
Construction experience
preferred bUI nol necessary.
Good woOl record only need
llOIlN. (5171223-3443, aller 7p m
MOriday thru Friday, all day
Sallrday and Sooday.
CARPENTERS and laborers
wan1ed, expenenoed and reli-
able (313)454-1007.

DEADLINE
ISFRlDAV

AT3:30P.M.

INDEX -
Aa:our1~
I>Jt CooilItIonIlg.
Alann ServIce
Alumrnm .
AquatItm Mall'lenence
AppIance RepaIr
All:hl8CIuraJDesign.
AIIomey
Asphalt
Auto Gl8Ss.
Auto Repair
Bands.
Basamert W8Ierproollng
Brick, BIocII. cement
Btlldlng & Remodeling
BulldOZIng
Cabenetry
car care
car Rert81
cerpentry.
Carpal Cleaning
Carpal SaMC8S
C81er1ng
C8ramIcTie.
ChImneyClearrng.
Classes ••
Clean Up & HaLling
Clock Repair
COOlplJer SaJeslSeMce
Delivery ServIces.
Deck & Pall()
DesignSaNoc:eS
000111 & 5ervlc:es
Drywall.
EJedr1cal
EngInaRepalr
Excavalong
Fenclng .
Aneroal Planrrng.
Floor SaNlce
Fuml ... Rellrishlrlg
FurnaceServlcIrlg.
Handymen.
HeaJIhcare
He8llng & Cooling
Housecl8anitg 5ervlc:es
Home Inspectklns
Home MaiI'Ienanc:e
InsLlallon.
lnIerIor DecoI3!1'll
Ja~or181 Service
tand9capilg
Locksmith
Macrinery Repair
MlrTOlS

301 t.lisc:elaneous 446
302 Motale Home SeMce +C7
304 Movitg. 448
:a Mo1Igages.. 44lI
308 t.MIcellnstructlon 450
311 Qnoce EqulplT1enl/SelVlCll 460
313 P8IntJng& DecoratIng iI70
316 P8SI Control 472
317 Photography 474
318 Pleno services . 478
318 Plastering. 480
~ P~m~ng ~

.324 Pole Buldongs 488
3Z1 Pool & Spa 490
330 Pool Table SalVoc:eS •• 494
334 Relngeratoon SOD
342 Remis 504
344 ~Ing & Sidng. 508
345 RubboshRemoval 510
346 SaIl Spreading 512
349 Sand Blasllng 513
353 Sawmll 515
354 Septic Tank SeIVIc8 .520
355 SewIng .. . S24
358 SewIngMachIne Repalr • .528
360 Sharpening.. 530
364 Signs. 531
365 ShIpping& Pacllagitg .532

.366 Snow PlowIng _ 534
361 Solar Energy 538
368 Speclallty GIlts 537
368 Steel Buldlngs . 538
370 Storage 540
374 Stonn Windows 544
380 Sll:ll1lOms,Greenhouses .545
386 Telephone Inslall8l1On. .547
388 Telephone SaMC8S 548
3llO T r88 service .. 550
391 Truckng 552
394 Tutoring. G53
398 1V. VCR, StllrllO Repair 554
39ll Upholsler1ng 560

". 400 Vecuum C1eanel1l 566
402 Wal Papering 510

. 404 Wal Wasti"li-. 574
406 Water Condnlonlng.. . 571
401 Water Weed Col'lrol 57B
4G8 Weddllll Sarvoc:es 580
420 Welding 584
424 We. DtWng 5IltI
430 Windows & Screens _ 590
435 Window Washing. 591
437 Wood Slaves. 594
43Il Wrecker Service 5118
443

Air Condnlonlng Archneetur~
DesIgn

NEW VlSlJrl Deslans RaSJdenDal
INSTAU. Central AJr Call now lor deslgllng and adal1lonS Reason-
low pre-season pnoes SO years able rates (517)548-2247
lallllly owned busl18SS SLIl-Ray ESlDE T
Heanng and AJr Con<! lion ng R N AlJCommeraaJ. from

I I concept " working draWIngs. tree
(313)669-6969. caI anytime IMlal consultatIOn Old Town

BUilders. (313)227-7400
J MATSON

HEATING & COOUNG Inc.
Attorney

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt Paving

Drlvewayl
Resurfacfng

Repair
Seal Coating
Excavating

Work
FREE ESTIMATES

•(313)
348·9069

CEMENT woOl wan:ed Garage
1Ioors. dnveways, sldewaJks, lrld
patio IIat work. Call after
5·30 pm (517)548-1118 or
(313)229-8052.
CONCRETE work. All types
Blocks, bock, pabOS. drIVes.
SldewaJks, 1Ioors. Dram flElldsand
septic tanks (517)628-3319.
(517)6zj.6479
CARLY & Company conaete
work.. New or repairs No JOb m
smaiL (517)540-3327.
CONCRETE Estmlles ResIden-
lJaI and commel'Clal.We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(313)684-2054
CUSTOM Masonry and conae18
work.. SpeaallZlng In addillons.
fireplaces and patios Free
estimates. Bob Coates.
(51~18FATHEPJ Son dnveway sealing

We specialize In reSidential _------_
dnveways All work guaranteed
(517)548-2655.
PERFORMANCE ASPHALT
MAINTENANCE. Onveway seal-
coaling, free estrnales, reason-
able riles. (313)632-6448
VALENTINE Asphalt Paving
Corporalion. Sealcoaling,
commerCIal, reSidential Free
estrnales (313)887-3240

Brick, Block,
cement

A-I Masonry Fireplaces, repars.
cllmneys, glass block, porches &
new brock Reasonable
(313)437-5433 and
(313)m1979
A. J MATTI Consll1lctllrl Inc.
Cement work. Free esDmales
(313)632-6410 Ask for John
BLUCHER Construcllon. FooDng.
walls, slabs, and drIVeways eMl
Engll88fl!'fL Degree. Free esll-
miles (517)223-8967.
BRICK, block, cement work,
freplaces, addilllnS and remod-
e"ng Young BUilding and
Excavallng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-0342.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO,

MILFORD
20 Years Experoence

-Drives -Walks
-Floors

-Curb & Gutter
-Decorative Paving

Bnck
-Drainage Work

-DeSign ASSistance
FREE EST'IIIATES

Tim McCarthy

(313)6850735.5

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large Jobs and all repa,rs
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured Worll myselt Fasl &
effICient Free eshmates
m.oo66

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

o Paving
o Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parking Lot, etc.
• FREE EstimatesSPARKLING CLEAN

POWER WASH & PAINT
We spoclQlue In CIOONng ond/Ot
paning 10'<' VI"'" WOOd a MJ

'T!ln...J'1"I ,ang AliOwe <::,~ a ..al

~~~f~~~~~7i =00
.no Comm Pes lie hs Bonded
"no f" SoTlSfOC non Guaonteed
I r ""' ....'Iptooll ..' ctf'" ~.-

348-9228

546 McMunn
South Lvon

437-5500

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

887-·4626
SAPUTO Appliance Repair
servang all makes and models
SPOClallZlng In Kenmore and
Wh,r¥>ool (313)624 9166

CEMENT work Basements.
cInveways. patIOS,ele 15 Years
experience, Iree estimates.
quality work Call Mark
(313)449-8691

MARCUCCI
CONsmucnON~7}

- Driveways
• PatIos
- Foundations
o Bride. BlockPorch..
All Cement Work
624-4474

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Conslruc\lon

-Sldewalks,Drne.a,.,
Pallos, Por-., Slaps.

Brick a Block Repolr
F1IU ESTIMATES
Lk:en_"tmIfOd

349-0564
NO_TOOSlIAU

AMES BROS.CEMENT COMPANY
Basements

Curbs and Gun ....s
Dnveways-Garages

Pole Barns - Pallos -
SIdewalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
Days 517/546-3767

Fr.. Esllllala. -lJcansod and Inslnd-

Bob Cat u.".llIadIaC .....

DON Nordstrorns Masonry All
types masonry work. Quality
work.. (313)227-1325.
AREPLACES, clumneys. bkxk
and brICk work. lJcensed Call
8mar. (313)437-5012.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one.
We can clo the complele
Job, from hIe work to
plumbing. Creale your
new bathroom With Ideas
Irom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

_Lyon Remodeling
.ilnd Constructio·n

'recision
aIontrading «In"

Complete building
and remodeling

All Home & Business
Improvements

·A!umlrAlm & Vinyl SIding
oPain!Jng & Drop CeIlings
oPorches & Decks

Ucensed BUIlder
Free Estimate.

1/313)541·2181
REMODEUNG AddilllnS, 1u1C!l-
ens, balhroorns 30 Years 11 the
busl18SS, wOl'N1fQtramed profes-
Sionally. Please call
(313)349-0533 or
(313)437.Q316

I ;g,CONSTRUCnON
Addftlon· Garages, New Homes

RemodeUng·Insulallon· Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES 0

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326It"Wotfr GUllflmtcrd

CEDAR
LOG HOMES

Kits or Built
CaD

(313) 538-8868

BARTRUM
BUILDING

Sp«hIizing In
·PoIe Barna
·Decks
-Garages
·Add,lIOOs

1(313) 878-5287
AVAILABLE NOW All
phases of construction andII
remodeling, any size job
Professlonal-'. _g~teed salls- ~
IactJon (517)548-4875

CLOCKS DRYWAll. and roofng. New and
REPAIRED ~1=~"r'eYer.~extunngnAil Makes DRYWAll. Remodelng. Tex1I.r-

and ilg. Free estrnlles. Call aller
i Models 6 pm. (517)546-2691.

New&
Ilntiq ...e ' M B DRYWALL: Complele

EXPERIENCED PEPAIRMAN ,5eMce. Located m Har1Iand
Free esDmaIes (313)750-9063A-I Carpenter RElpaJrs.ramodel- E"nln8asnd a"'1 A M calls

Ing kIlcllens, balhrooms, bas&- F"la~~a~::~~nabla PLASTERING and dry wall
ments. Jim (313)348-2562 Senior Dllcounls repairs. Water damage
evenflgS. Clock Se",c.. Licensed. No sanding
CARPENTER. SpecialiZing In CALL STEVE &(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

shedsreplacement.WindOWS, decks, ,--(;..3_1_3.;.18_8_7_"_5_1_44-..1 : I Electrical, a1umloom &King, roofs, _
~, elc. Ouaily Work.
Free esbmates. (313)229-5698. III
CARPENTER i1teresled rI doing • Deck & Pallo
the work you need done, ••
remodeling, and repair.(313)437-7250 I., _

CUSTOM carpentry by tI8 Itolr _
or by the b<d Quality work. at
reasonable rates. (313)437-4641 A-1 Ouaity decks, pool decks,

porc:f1es, 8nd pICI1lC tables Free _------ ...
estinales. (313)227-328>. -, '_ :1
CREATIVE decks, beautiful MOEN'S ELECTRIC
gazebos. Call Jim for free
estrnate. (313)227-6:ll2.

DECKS, docks, porches. AllIIexcavatIngphases of carpentry. For esD- • •
males call (313~. • •
UCENSED budcler,decks 01 any
Size, any shape, of qualily

ClUAI.JTY DECKS mal8nals, free esDmates Call BACKHOE woOl and buldozl1ll
AND CARPENTRY Jason (517)546-al11. :::(5;::-;17)548-~_1309-:-. ..,.--,..,.- __

General remodeh and rs POST hoI8 doggrng tor wood BOOM ruck, backhoe. dozer,
No JOb tlO small ~ rewalt, decks. (313)437-1675. =- York Rake, lrld Field
(313)525-1707. PRO DECK SEALERS. operator,~ =kl~~~
OUAI.lTY decks and carpentry. Cadar and redwood decks. halling, perc Iests, rough and
All household repars No jOb" CLEAN, slain and sealed. FIIle lend deanng, and dnveways For
small. Reasonable prices. esbmates. John (313)227-'1935 Information and pnce. caI Mt
lICensed. (313)8~. II Bnghton, Monday thru Friday,

II
10 an 104 pm (313)229-9581

carpet services ~ Df)WBR
EARL

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEll· EXCAVATING CO.
INGS Drywall hung and fillShed S t· D'
All lypes of repairs Also ep ICS, rain
comple18 paIlbng and electrical fields. Sewers,
M~~711.Guaranteed. Basements, Land
ABLE DrywaI New Modemza- grading and
tlon and Repairs: 25 years cleaning, Perc;~easonable Rates Tests,Sand and
AU. DrywalL New homes and Gravel Delivered
repars. Textured cedllgS Free
i5~~ Call Chuck, (313)437-4676
All drywall, new and old
Textured and sprayed ceilngs
All remodelng and palr11ng woOl B & B Bulldozer work. All lypes
done. Located In Howell Sand, gravel, etc Grading.
(517)548-4928, (517)548-1056, brushmowng (313)437-9658.
(313)227-7561.

CUSTOM deSigns
and ccnsllUdlOll Decks, Pal106,
Pnvacy Fenang (517)548-4875
DECKS by Allbnghl Quality :o=",---...,---...,--~
materials and workmanship, NEED a icensed eIectncian tor
cuslom des91 and free es1i- 1hat small jOb aIllLI1d the house?
mates. 0118 AI~h~ IIC8nSed I so call (313)229-6044
budder. (517)54&0678.

~' ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

R GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ,;
"WE WILL GLAOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Iiii
684·2707 _~. ~!!!III

Jim Root

CEMENT woOl StdewaII<s. dnve-
ways, 1Ioors, odd jObs, expet'·
lenced. free estimates
(313)8~73

FOUNDATIONS RaSJdenDal or
comrneretal Concte18 waIs lrld
trenching. We do tlp quaity woOl
II compebtlVe pnoes. For free
esbmale call Con1raclors Trench-
Ing 5eMce II (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
lhrough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours L-.....;;..;;.,..;;.......;;....;;;..;:;;~--I

GARDINER Bros Concrete
AalWork. Dnveways. garages,
basements. pole bams; stdew-
a1ks. (313)~
MCCARTHY ConslnJclJon RaSJ-
denltal. commeretal. Industnal
l.Jcensed Quality performance
SIllC8 1952 FoundatJOllS and
floors Exposed Aggregate
(313)66&{l700

• Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
- Additions
-Garages
a Decks
a Rec_Rooms
• Roofing
a Kitchens
- Baths
• Drywall & Painting
a Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
construchng the fulure
and preservmg the

past.

(313) 437·3393
ADDITIONS: decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
l..x:ensed builder Free llSbmates
(517)546-Q267.

Bulldozing

BUllDOZING. Septic fields,
backIiII, Iandscapng Work guat-
antud. Please call
(313)349-0533 or
(313)437.Q316.
BWD02JNG AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old drMlW8)'S repaired
New drN9WllYsput In FiIlSh
grading and 1rllrIcll~_ VAlDIC
EXCAVATING (313~7346

K. Berard Co. Inc.
Cuslom Cabinets·Wood & Formca

~. Balhs, CoultllllC9S
Windows & Doas ReplaC8d

W~edDed<s
FREE E&nMATES

l.Jcensed & Insured
349-0564

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

KltchenoBasement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

8-07

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclallzong onconcrete,
lIatwork poured walls

brick block and lot gradong
EJpenenced, reflble & relSOfllble

Call Rlc~~~;1~5616

NINO'S Conaele work.. 8:l.<A-
menl. drIVeways. pallO. garege
1Ioors. ele All work guaranle8d
(313)878-9064
OUAUTY Cement Work. CaI Jm
lrld save. Free estmales 14
years expenence Dependable.
No Job too small or large
(313)878-0259

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIXv. TO 2 yds. TrailefS Ffee
We Nso Do All Types of
cement Woo. & Porches

HAUt IT YOUIlSElf
478-1729

&lIIding and
RemodeDng

ADDITIONS, decks and repairs,
basement COnversions. exper-
Ienced Call Jerry eV9n1ngs
(313)532-5148

MIJ/s Construction
We ~Ize ,n ~-.__ Roc -. llud<o

ecmr-a.1&_
WE'll BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
LJcensed & InIInd

353-7362

FIRST QUALITY
BUILDING & HOME REPAlR

UconS«1 & Insured
• New Construction
• Decks
• Aluminum Siding
• Roofs
• Remodeling
• Guners
• Cement Work
• Doors & Windows
ALL JOBS WELCOME

(517) 223-9220

BUUDOZING & TRUCIONG
(313)887-1644

BUllDOZING Backhoe work.,
sand and gravel haulng 5peaa-
Ilzlng In driveways.
(313)632-7706, (313)68&S972.

CHOPPS GRADING
(313)227-6301

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc
Bulidozlllg and tractor work.
(313)261-3587.
POND Dredging Turn
swampy area In" a decoratIVe
pond. Ditch digging work.
beckhoe work and bul1dozJng
Call for free estimate
(313)455-4676 leave message,

, or evening (313)747-9206

FAlR rates. 15 years expenence.
Frae estimates. Call Jim
(517)548-1152.
auAI.JTY carpenby and remod-
elng. I..x:ensed. Free esDmates
Reasonable prtces.
(517)546-0267.

:10 Year. Ex

CUSTOM WORKS
Homos. add IIIons, garages.
cIecks Fnrned" fl1lSh lICensed
and Insured Call for tree
esbmale. (313)229-2708.
HOME remodehng. 37 years
expenence aI lypes carpentry,
ceranIC Die balhrooms. FormICa
kitchens. no Job too small
(313)878-0016

BULLDOZING,
(313)349-8544

11 _cablnetly

CABINETS Retaang, lrld CMl-
er tlps l.Jcensed Contractlr.
(517)548-1589

11..__-carpentry

AT FnencIy Carpel SaJes we
corne " you. Ca'pe~ pad or JUSl
labor llVaJlabIa. (313)475-2222.
CARPET Inslalla1lOll $2.25 sq
yard. Carpel and paddl1ll at low
rales CD years expenenc:e CaI
1lI1. (313)669-5924.
CARPET paddng and Instalallon
In home SllMC8. Major brands at
dISCOUntpnoes (313)227-4048
(313)255-9100

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC_
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

11.....-~erlng

THE Happy Cooker AI Qcx:a-
SIOllS Sheiry (511)546-2738. or
Kim (517)546-2244II~De
CERAMIC Tile IlStalla1lon, sates
and service ReSidential,
com merclal and remodell ng
Ouaily work.. lJfetme guaran1ee.
Call late evenings for free
estmata (313)632-5567.

Clean ~
& IWlllng C-HIMNEYS

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

Naw
M.G,R.

We do " all lICensed contrac-
Ds Resldantllll - comrnoo:llll
Remodeling. eddltlons. decks
Reasonable Free estimates
(313)227·7737
ClUALITY building at 1he lowest
prices Additions. garages,
repairs. roofing. S1dng, cement
and bklck work. (313\437·1928

AA HAULING Furniture,
garbage, brush, ele low rales
(313)227-5295
All. Type debns end appiance
removal Exceptional rales
(313)68S-1419
HAlJUNG, rnovtng. and delMIlY
S8rV1C8S Checlc my pnces fitsl
Call (517)m3831

BOB Johns Wald! and CIoclI
RElpaJr Free Ifl.shop esbmates
All work. done on pr8m1S8S 40
)lears experience 7743 W
Grand RIver, SuI9 11, Bnghm
(313)mssai

(

., .

.. ,it (

DEADLINE
lSFRlDAY

A13:3IP.M.

All. lypes of electncaJ work.
Service, remodeling, new
construction, resldenllal,
commerCial, Licensed Greg
Came (313)887-5230

Complete ,.sld.nl~l servke
No lob 100 ",,11

Reasonabl. fares
We care ,bout your

eleclllcal oee<ta
(517) 548-1500

Roofs

Senior CItlztn Oilcount V~~I""
~.....,f)"",.'.
CROWN CONT1lACTIIKJ, INC. y r~-"'/_ ...-......-

427·3911
LICENtlO ·INIUflIO· QUAflANTlID



CARPENTER Intenor tnm, 3
years experience, full time
employmen~ eel af1er 63> pm
(313)231·9315
CARPENTERS tor rough Iram·
Ing. experienced and with
references preferred eel week·
days be.-, 6 pm and 9 pm
or leave message,
(313)m-48Zl
CARPET rlStaller needs ~
with own transportation
(51~
CAR porI8I' wanl9d See 81. at
Spiker Ford, Milord
CARRlER needed for porch
delti&ry of the Monday Green-
sheet In lakeland area for
Midland, Nordale, strawberlY,
downing, Hickory, Oaklawn,
K8MlOI8 and Kress Please can
(517)54&-4465
CARRIER needed for porch
deWery of the Monday Green-
sheet In lakeland area for
Shan-Gn-/a, BlU8WllIer, I.Jme Bay
Dr, Pierre Dr, Margarel and
Be~e.r.ly .~! Please call
(517)S4&446S

DEAOUHE
1$ FRIDAY"13:#0"".

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking, and
drain fl8lds. You~ Buidlng and
Excavabng (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-0067.
BUlLDOZING, backhoe work,
dlMlWayS and land clemng. arrt
slza area, culverts put In
(517)468-$26
POND DREDGING SpeclallSt
Tum low or wutland areas ntl
decorabve sWimming or fish
reanng ponds Equpped lor fz~
efficient work. Mark Sweel,
Swuetxl, Inc (313)437·1lm.
SOO, grawl, tlp sod OrNe-
ways, backhoe work.
(313)878-9174.
SAND, gravel and tlp soi, 24 a
40 y8lll loads. (517)546-3713.
TL'S Excavabng Drain fields,
basements, driveways, and
finIShed grabng 0uaIi1y woI1t
Reasonable prices
(313)878-9876

, DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
e PERC TESTS
e SEPTICS
e DRAIN FIELDS
e BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand uravel Topsot!
F,IIDIfI ere

(313) 227-7859,

TRENCHNG
4·-16" foobngs and water lnes
dug Block work lor garages,
houses, and add/bans Also,
tIoas poured (517)546-2117 a
(517)223-9616

11 _fencing

ALl Types of fence Residenbal
and commercial For free
estimates. Call Earl Powell
lenalll (313)437-3313.
DAVISBURG Fence. Residenbal,
farm, low rates Free esbmates
(313)887-2486, (313)227-0402.
FENCING of all types Free
esbmates. Call Perry's Fence
(313)231·2890
QUALITY Fence Company
CharI Ink and all l'fpes of wood
fence. Deck hore drilling
(313)477~.

Original 1800's

~~~I!ho~AI~L~NiCE
lOCUS! POOl ,-;-- \

SpIuc. or Oak.
Ralls. Exeelent ~

lor Horses. cam. _
<lrtd landscapng __ _ :

Instalatlon ~;
available

Western Cedar Products
(313)878-9174

Furnllure
Refinishing

FURNlTlJlE SlIWlll done by
hand. (517)546·7784,
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FlJINITURE
SERVICE. Furniture StnPPlllg,
repalflng, and refinishing.
(313)684-6411•. _

II-
HANDYMAN 20 years 81tperl-
ence III all horne mllnsenanc:e
and repars Hones~ dePendable,
18aS00000bie(313)229-9319.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prOjects you
haven't found bme lor CaR
(517)548-3121

HOME repar speaallSt tor at
your rumodeing or rep8I( needs.
12 years expenence Refer·
ences Free estrnaes CaI Jrn,
(313)437·2454 evenings or ~
message
ROOFING, carpentry, cement
and poItl barns arid addtlIOnS
(313)498-3265

• Home
InspecllollS

DONE RIGHT
HOME INSPECTIONS

INC.
(313)347-1318

CASHEFWEU WORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (oil 1-94, eXit 167), Ii
~ lor a law good people
Full and part-lime po&lbons
available WlIh paid nnng.
EXCEllENT benefits IIlclude
health It15lA'lW108, lie nsurance,
WC8bOn, and SICk pay »me
ITlIrwnum wage tl start All shl15
avlllable Exoelent advancement
opportllllly Apptf III person ontt
81

SPEEDWAY
?SO Baker Aoed

Dexler, MI 48130
CASHIERS lor s8f _ gas
Slabon, Illl lWld par1-btne, days
and evenlnl/s, good JOb for
retirees, good Slarbngpilf. ~
n person oMt DandY Gas S1aIiln
10s0 E Grand Rrier, I!ngltln.

CHILD care l/lYer wanted III
SooJIh Lyon d~ care center
Expenence helplul P10ase call
(313)437-8876

Heating &
CooImg

N RTHVILlEREFRIG.
HUnNC I COOUNC

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

HousecJellling
services

QUALITY c1881l11ll. Let lIS do
your dirty work. Commen::sal and
residential cleaning Nancy,
(313)227·1008

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPlACEMENT

SpecellZng n pkJmbing. elecln-
caI, carpentry, spnkler systems,
over all general maintenance
"The OIllJnal Handyman'

(313)685-7751

"Completi'
Sealing
Services

'Decks
'Painting
·Driveway/Parking Jot

SealCoating
'Gutters

Downspouts
·Allic Insulation
'Roofs

Free Estlmatea
\..347 -4888..J

insulation

• SCreened TopSOil
• Peat·Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
.Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Doltvory
Sin co 1967

349-0116
Northville

CHILD care giver Bnghton
CrxnmunAy EclocabOn IS acx:epl·
1"Ii appltcabons for persons
IIlteresled In worklllg at the
Fnendslup Cenlers next yea!
The F~ Centers (l.at:h-
key) lInl kx:ated III each Ilngltln
elementaty school and operale
on school days only The
Fnendshtp Cenlers are open 7~
tl 9 am and 3:30 tl 6~ pm
Interested applicants should
apply at Bnghton Communlly
EducabOn kx:ated III ile Ilr9ltln
bgh sd100l Fa more II1lomlaton
ca1 Kay l.Me (313)229-1448
CHILD tareglVllrS needed ta
Howell Kids Kare Energebc,
reliable and loVIng persons
needed for before and aher
school care III each of the
elementay sdlools III HowelL
The Kids Kare Cenlers are open
from 700 am tl 915 am and
alter school b. 6 p m Please
apDfy at Ihe HoweI Crxnmunlty
Edueabon Off1ce, located In
IkPherson MddIe School. For
more Informaton, please call
Sharon Ballow at (517)548-6281.

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

'Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips .Topsoll· 50 lb. Bag

"1,25 .Drlveway & DecoratIVe
Stone .Play, Pool & AU Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CutIIIs, Post Hole
DIggers, Rototilert, LoIdels, lie.

478-1729

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

CHILD care site SUpervISor
postbOns avalable tor Kids ClIb
slar1llll mid AugU&l Must have
8) samesler ho\n 01 eredtl at an
acaedll8d college or unMlrSl\y
and shaD have oompleled not
less IhaI1 12 samesler hours III
chid developmen~ cluld psychol·
1Ylt, eerty chidhood eIernentary
educabon, physlC8l edu<:abOn
and/or r&creaban References
reqUIred, Call (313)437·5552,
Monday ivu Fnday, P a.m tl
4 Pm lor appomtment.

CIRCULATION
MILfORD nMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING posI\lonS available
Wllh HomElWl'rl!s llnttIlI1ed Inc.
tor residenbal homes n lNng&-
tln County. Part·trne days. MU&t
be mature and rehable Call
(313)229-5499
COMPANION br my mo1her
Spend WIIlIer III FIonda Must
dnve. (517)54O-3'm.

SCREENED topsoil, screened
black cfrt, raitoad 118&, cedar
bark. PICksd up or deiYered. Rod
Raefler. (517)54&4498.
SCREENED TOPSOiL.
Ca1 arrt bme. (517)546-9527.

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS

Jwo:e~m~sr&'u~~IAt
seed &~Jerll-

:1.0660 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-1880

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(313)349-1558

_(313)~5100987

CRAFTSMEN Paln~. 0uaIity
work. lklbealable pnces. Free
esbmates. Bob, (313)669-1070.
EXPERIENCED Panter. Intenor,
exlIInor, wallpaper. Free esll-
mates. Ouaity work. Call SI/MI
(517)546-8950.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NealneSS & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

211\ yrs, Experience
Free Esllmates With No

Obligalton

313-437-5288

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

-.:.SPECIAL-.:.
6 yds. Fill Dtrf '45
6 yds. i.o~ 5911 '70
8 yds. SCI4Iened"loPsod .. '8~
8yds. Topsoll-peatmlx .. ~2"
• yds. Shredded bark, .!120
$ yds. Limestone. !105
e SAND e GRAVEL e STONE

ALL TYPES '
We de/lYe, 1·14 yd. loads

7 day dellYery

Mlck White Trucking
, 348-3150

LAWN SPRINKLING.
Residenbal, oommeraaI Install,
I'epaIr, seMce. CIty waler or
pump Des'lln, ptpe puling lor
CQ1trl1CtJrS, do rt yourself.

G R 0SB0Rt£ CO
(313)278-0016

NORDOUIST Lawn Malnte·
nance, Tree RernovaI and Tree
Tnmmmg Free esDrnaIes and
senior clllzen discounts.
(517)546·0699 or
(313)227-57fQ
NaN • fie pnme orne tlr lIQUId
sod appIalhons h • 00IlSldar·
8bly less IhaI1 ile cost of sod and
oompeabYeIY pnced Witt hycto-
seedmg E'XC6/IenI lor 8rOS1OIl
proIllem areas Ask about our
drought lOIerant mIXes We Uo
do eXISting lawn renovallOllS
(313)227·7570,

OE'I,
I. ' ,
13 j

G~, ~ •
I

t ......... ,

GLENS Pambng. Intenor and
extenor. Iigh quality pambng,
excellent rates Free esbmates.
(517)223-8615
INTE:RIOR, exterior. Low

LD OWERS Summer rates, free esbmates.WI FL (313)437.9751 or
(313)437·2968

Thursday, August 10, 198~UTH LYON HERAl~llFORD T//vlEs-NORTHVlllE nev,

Plastering

VIC'S Plestenng. New and 18P8'.
AddibonS, IlIXtl.r8 and clec:oraINe
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.

11 _PUnbing

All Type of Plumbing
& Sewer Work
Speaalrzing ,n:

• Well repair
• Pump replacemenl
• Drain cleaning
• Septic lank cleaning
• Septic lank replacemenl
• Sprinkler system repairs

& replacement
24 hour _rrico-No Jab too .....

Sonlor auan Ollcount
State I.Jcensed & Insured
8..... _' ... III.a .... ce.

(313) 532-3857
WEED MOWING.

(313)349-8544

GROW WD__
several POSlllOnSava, lab., I' 0 r.

reqUiring varIOUs skJlllevels II yo"
and want to grow With us nlon w' "

""st have good skills In n1 I'll

geomerry, be able 10 use WOC-t .. C •
pay careful attennon 10 detail B ., ~
Inlerpretat>on skills also reqUITed (
mam offices and researdl cen'(l( 01 I
manufacturer The almosphere 1< '.

and pay are compen~ve ,,,·.,res''''' ,
D.V.C.

P.O. Box 0;;'
Fowlerville, rm

An Equal Oppo"" "/ r

J,
'0

. ., ,
, I

CfllL

59'--: Y
I es"! ')

~ 7 eo)
(313 - •

; I ~

SHREDDED bark pickup, dellY'
. ored or inslal1ed. GMI lIS a call

• Bulldozing. York raking, I'8tanlng{3._,;.:13122::::.;.,7.,;.:75.:..:70.=--_.,..,......_waIs. site gradng of all types. ..,...
(313)227-6301. SlXya-d dump, reasonable rall16.

To~,_ .II_~el and firawood.
COLORADO Blue Spruce speci- (517)54&6395.
men trees. IllStalled, and corxf~ .:.:...:..:..:.....--------
IIOIlaI wanatlty. 6 • 7 It. $180. 7 • TOM MICKS SERVICES
8(51~~~ 8 • 9 It. $245 Brush mowll1g, rolotilng, prepa- ,

.,.,....,. '. rabon lor sod and seedllll TIIl8S
II DESIGNER Landscapers, prep&- and s h rub s p I ant e d •

raban for sod and seeding, ::(S~I7)546-~:..:7772.:..:..:..:=-- _
.1- --1 =,,,,,~( :::: ~'=T~SOII.., fill dirt or gravel, I

water walls, custom boulder delivered and spread.
RESIDENTIAL 8JJ' rondlbOnlng work. PatIO, Sidewalks, and .::(5..;,;I7)S46-6;,:,:,..;.:..;.:.794~__ ....,...._
InstallabOns, reasonable rates, gravel dnveways. Grading, VERDANT \.andscapIng. Deslgn
IICllnSed (313)227.0245 befae power1I'IIll, Yak raking, 1nJcking rlStallatiln, 1aIlIe or small jObs:
::.2;p;m;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; lor aI materials. Free esbmatesig .::;:ht....;hau..=.:...ing..:;...~f(~.;,.:113}349-0.:.:..._757:..:..;,..'_ 10________ Roofing and Sheet metal. AI
• (313)229-1993, (313)426-3783. - .... ~~.;.;;;;;;.,;;;;;;:;.;;..... Iypes. Flesldenbal and oommer.

clal. Reroofs, tearoHs, and
repairs. South Lyon. 1111111. _
(313)437·9366.

WE Ir.stall

9t 1he iqud sod method. For
more II1formabon, please call
(3131227·7570

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean·ups. Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

JIM'S Painting Inlerror or
extenor, work Iully guaranteed.
Call for Iree eSllmate,
(517)546-3993.

NEW EngBnd Custlm Paintng.
Intenor, extenor, waRpaj:8Mg,
free esbmates. (313)427-8253

......-II ""'1IgIllIhy

instruction

O'NEIll ROOANG. Roofs and _
tear·olls. Free estimates. ... U ted T Car F(313)887-0043 IYY\ nI ree e ree

. esbmates SeNlng LlVlng,t'l
OUALITY SKing, VInyl or a1um~ County. (313)878-2135
num. Anyrhing ~ need~ FAMILY Tree SefV1C8 C<:<!nple'er;::)437~ yot.f lree Removal Also snow

plOWing Free estimates________ ,. ...., ,:.{3_13.:..,122_7_,.1_63_7 .

GREAT lakes Tree SeMce i\il
aspects (517)223 8518 or
f5171546-0291

SALES
AND

~J.os.ho~3~~~~75~ pole INSTAUATION

~~~~:C= Western Cedar
oommercial. (517)468-368S. (313) 878-9174

IiI TruckingB.RodIng&Skllng **********~• 'K STARR * e.----* *, ",________ * RQO~~G INC. * ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing F,-
Specializing In One Ply * gradng and dnveways Sand ~" \ v. * Rubber Roofing grever. topSOil SOJth l~ol1 .~ I'"

MB Roo~ 30 y&aIS 81tperl- * System with 10 year * (313)437-2370
:: III ~ling~::er, ~ * Warranty. All types * ~R..;,;G::.;.:;.T....;ndIng::.:.;.:-W,.,..e-,h-aU-I-9-'3V-el
~a~' horne ~ All * Shingled Roofs, * sand, tlpSOl~ mudl more A so 0 ~

work guaranteed Free est~ • Aluminum Siding, Trim oonstruelJon SIte doo.n lrP a,<l
mates. (517)546·0689 " Guners & Downspouts * able (517)S46{l732. 0

(51~. * CALL DAN * SAND, Gravel, lOP SOil e'c S ,
ALL Sld~ and roofng Lansed. * 348 0733 Homeowners, budders Mire
Free estimates. Reasonble - * Pazil Trucking (313)2273863

pnces. (517)546-0267. * * * * * * ** * * *

CALl sam's Plumbing. Frea
esbmales. U:ensed. No job too
blg or small. Senior Clbzens
dISCOUnt. (313)477.Q864.
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

North.,/lle - :UU373

Pole 8Jlldlng

CUSTOMER servlce/cleflcal
ResponSible and orgarlllod
person for re1811 sales and
S8lVlC8 (313)227-5422
DEUVERY person, part lime
days, Bnghtln lIower shop MuS'
be 18 or older and have good
dflYlng rncord S1art $4 an hour I,
~r;Jy at t 28 W Maln. Boghlon
Thursday, Fnday or Saturday
between 1 and 3 P m r10 phone
calls

septic Tank
Selvlces S'O c

------- ~11;v;-

EXPEP ::'
rea.sc"'c:~
(517,5IS -
PAFtr
yea ':;
na'os
[5< 7 -:0

IV/IL
(a~.., -

? ~~ 1_.
\5, Ir'
V~/c-;:;
G' ,
h -

E;,r~1
Pa I
cec'" ~,.
a'd ree- A -

> ,

1 '

~AMERICA
WeddIngs· Famltes

ChBdren • PelS
Senas • Proms

Reunons • ExecubV8s
Spera Teams • [gQ Sldos
IbloI I'lrtiIlI • Canmeraal

\Ideo
NOsmliGFEE
ON lOCAOOH IN

YOOR HOlE. OfAa:
011 0lJl snoo

Call 360-4555
Member NovI & l.8l<.es Nee

Ch8tnbots or Commen::a

GREAT Weddng photlgraphy •
lust a short drive away
Rawlinson Pholography,
PIymou1h, (313)453-8872.
YOUNG Photlgraphy PorhIt,
Glamour, ChBcfren, Pets and
Celebrallon Pholography.
(313)8~9

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

ELDRED & Sons SeptIC SeNIC'J
Tanks cleaned and nspected
Old fields repared or replaced
Pressure systems desrgned and
IOSlaIed Peril test 30 years
expenence. Member 01 "'S TA
(313)~7.
MARV laIll SanllallOn SeptIC
cleanng, peril lesl New systems
installed, eXlsling systems
repalled Free estimates
(313)349·7340 or
(313)416-7244.

\'

\orth\'ille
313)3H·3110

seYllng

ff"J :i1
.,'i\~ \

-
" \~

m' ~~
" 1 ,

:

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0580
Schnut. Music Studio

Northvlle

11--
PIANO TUNING. By-

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

!lepatr, Regulahng, •
RebUilding Rellnlshlng

GALA
I Construction Co.

phone caI •• promptty bring.~~_~~F~:-~oc:t:n~~I--------.
..... ueenHd...~~=-

348-6533

BJORUNG AND CO

•PaIntIng &
Decoratlng

DAVIS DECORAnNG
25 Y ..... EJoperieftce

Painting, Wallpapering
and Removal

Custom lnterlor&Exterior
Insured Free estimates
(313) 459·9205

ABSOLUTE QualllY Pa/nbng
Intenor, e.tenor Reasonable,
rell8ble ReIeranc86 Free esti-
mates. (313)229-2930
ATTENTlOH B & W paintng
customers· We Sbll haw open-
~ lor Inlenor and eX18norwoI1t
C8II lor lIflPOlntmenl Bob Wrth,
(517)546-1762.

BIll OLIVER'S
Panbng & Walpapemg

Intenor, extenor Froe esbmates
20 years experlenco
(313}348 1935

Tree Setvlce

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEETMETAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

MICHIGAN COMPOsnNG INC
Now a::ceplng brush, clean dirt,
f1llSS lmlmlngs, leaves, land
scape debns (clean, no po:s
lml, et.), trees and stu'11PS
'Pnced by the yard·

RC Tree SeM08 Troo tnmm 19
tree removal (313)437 7708 or
(51~10

-~~~L~ Thenew standard r--i;~'
~;L'J"'~IIII of excellence ,~ .

I • in the art & ~-:- 'f

Ice & water Shield scien~e ConlrflClor~ PilL<' •

GRACE of roofing :~r:~'.~......79¢
Ice & Wlter Shield ~ Utility $3995 ' I

prlvent.lnterlor wlter Coli Stock. • • noli
dlmage from lee dim. We CIIIY
Ind wlnd·blown rlln.

COj)p8r, ShUller~\ Commercial
Gullera, and MuCH MOREl WE DOCUSTOIrlBENDING

W'C.,...,.l ... ~I""'t)fOCf(
''''vr''' • ...,.lrHIUIUU
...UrlolCLIS.'....rw,I_'
W--"""1'"'''''1''''''' .. II '.'IIr>."" ....

,"',..""' .,.. .... , 1... ~~ .. "f'a.1I........'n. w" ...,."d., .,(- CertainTeedli
VINYL WINOOllWl
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

ain!"
\\ ...... 1"

I

I"e

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL AATE

Cla.mfied AdvertisinR Department

I
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IWI>YMAN needed tor Qvls~
IaI1 org<WZa1iOnFloG we. dats.
C8f1YIIllI required, not usually
over 50 pounds Alternaltng
SabJrdays $4 25 lW1 hour and
benefi1S ~ (313)227·9388
HEAlTH lIld fiNss 1lSl1UC:tlr
Some saes ~round helpl~
Will QIl nght person who has
desu8 " work WI" people and
has a he3thy mage Permanent
luY trne. SaIaIy piUS comml&$IOI1
Call Ph. (517)548-5100

Help Wanted EVENNG cook wanted ADProli'
maletf 3 lWenlngs a weall."Some

General expenenc:e. WIN tralll HoweD
.ea. (511)546-4136

JANITOR. Part trne evenings. ~
clean machine Shop Rebree
welcome Good stnlg sallI'y
Normarc Inc 720 E E!ase'ne
Road. Northville MI
(313)349-2644

MANAGER Tranees lIld AssIf.
IIInls now being hred lor ,.. 11AI
servICe car wash R8laJ1 or
med.lIcai expenenc:e requred
OIlers exc:eUent advancement
opport\lllDeS. compettve wages
and good benelflS Apply 111
~rson. Belanger Inc. 1001
Doheny Ct. NorfMIIe

MOLDING OPERATORS

Rapdly expandlllll supplter of
plasllC par1S ~ ile 1IIIllm0lMl
industry. opetmg ~ pIllducaon
faCility In Howell. requires
molding machine operators
Bnr1d new slallKll-the-art mokI-
IIlQ macnnes Must be able "m II slrfts Prqeded ~
dale II between Augusl 15 "
September 1. ExceIkn ~
salton and allraellve Innge
benefit pacJIaqe InlelYWS W1I
be condueted III bclh Howell and
Walled lake

AWl by mal or In p8!SOl'I "

Dr8dOr 01 IUnan ReisouralS
UBRAl. TER PlASTICS. INC

31 75 Martr1 Road
Waled lake. Ml .caoo8

E.OE.

EXPERIENCED hair deslQner
lIld 0111 18ChtIaan needecf lor

CREW PERSON progressIVe Milord hair salon.
NEEDED PART-TIME :~~ ~=ts~~

IN OUR BINDERY Commerc:e~==~--~II you lie a dependable EXPERIENCED Irngallon l1li111·
eapaIlle of w.n.ot..... WIth ~ ers. mac:tune operab'lIoreman

donl -~-'lI ........111- needed Slanng pay based upon
8JY. rT\Ind unusual hours \8Ilpenenc:e (313)227~
and bell8Y8 III teamwork we may
have a jOb fewyoo III oor bm<leIY EXPERIENCED Bridgeport
department In Howell The Operatewneeded ~ SIll'1 IMME·
Iltndery II one of fie final S18pS 11 DIATELY Good pay based on
pe~ 1'ftSp&pers and prodUC1S 8Ilpenenc:e Benefi1S and IJ¥IJI-
In" lfie IBnds of our cus10mers 'me lIVIllable Apply lor thIS
and readers High school pclSIliOn NOW lhrough Employ-
diploma deSirable but nO\.- ee sUn IIm It e d C a II
necassaty Benefits .e lIVIllable (517)54$-5781
when you e«nple18 proballon ~EXPE~Rl;:;;E;::NC=ED;:--aerobr::sI---:'---:'-8Il-1JI-'

ase teachers for NorthVille :==-=---:-~-:---...,.....-
Communtly Educ:ellon classes
CaI Karen. (313)344-&W 7
FABRICATION lIld delr;ery of
acrylic dISplays Power tool
8Ilpenenc:e helpful. not nec:es.
S<lIy, Wll IraIn Full .me WI1h
benefits Apply In person
AlLClEAR PlASTICS 12654
Ten Mile Rd. South lyon.
FACTORY workets needed lor
aftemoon shift $5 to start
(517)546-{l545

lABORER tor masDnIy Clew.
experienced only
(313)229-5353
lABORER, General Fouodty 2
shdls aYlllable, lJ¥er1Jme, no
expenenc:e nec:essay. 55 60 10
stall, r&II8 and luD benefi1SIII 90
days AWl beIween 8 am lWld
4 pm: "Temoerlorm Corpora·
~. 25425 trans·x. (be~
Grand Rriet lIld 10Mile off NlM
Roed). NlJ¥l
lABORER WlWltedlor bncll crew
Preler wneone Wlllllll " learn
40 hours plus (313)878-6047

MANUFACTURER'S
REPRESENTATIVE

HEAlTH CARE MARKETING!
AOt.ISSlONS Leading I.Mngs-
~ Coooly HeaJlh Ca!8 laaily IS
searchrog lor an lIlCivlduai wllh
experience In admlSSlonsl
markehng area Sa1es back-
ground and ~ personalily
helpful AWl Wl1IHn or send
resume 10 liVIngston Care
Center. 1333 Grand River.
Howell MI 48843
HEATING and cooling techtu-
aan. Expenenc:ed only Good
p;ry lIld benef1S. (313)~
days. (313)229-9421 evenngs

TRUCK TIRE RECAPPING
Heavy physlClll fac10ry worll
Aller 90 days 56 per hour HeafI
and dental Bonus Plan
(313)449-2071.

LANDSCAPE
POSITIONS

landscape MaIltenanc:e Good
hours. exc:ellent Star1lng pay
Some expenenc:e Pl8terred

Lawn Malntenanc:e Good pcJ6I'
tlOnS lor fie nght people

CALL TODAY
EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE

(313)348-5267

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grnnd Rriet
Howell. Ml 48843

No phone eaJs. we lie lI'l Equal
()ppoIUJnlly Employer.

NEED malUre. rell8ble persons ~
work lor rn&Jd S8MC8. t.lIst be
expenenced In the delI'llllQ of
homes lor of1ers t.tJST haw
own lransportaton. $5.50 per
hoc.r ~ start. FewlI'Iormalion caI.
(517)548-1000. be~ 9 am
and 5 pm

MASON IaIlorer wanted. Must be
18 years ok! ~ aI1er 7 pm
(313)229-2085
MASON tender and block m~
needed (517)546-1864

DEPENDABLE carner needed
Immedlalely lor delivery of
Monday Green Sheet In Bnghton
area. Ethel. tMllaIy. Saunders.
Burson. CIlia Jean 55 per
Monday. ~ (517)548-4443
DEPENDABlE carner needed
Immediately for delivery of
Monday Green Sheet an I-91Iand
area. S,reh. BroedvIew Dr • Island
Court, Melody. Norway. $6 per
Monday. ~ (51~

MATURE caring woman lor
IIVHl at llOUP horne. Walled
lake area. Few appomtmenI. cat
(313)624·3285 or
(313)681-8207.

NORTHVIlle Township PoIce
Department W1ll be aoc:epbng

~

1IonS lor fle pcl6IlIon 01
ICe AlS8IW ApplICll'l1S must
US aWlns. at least 21 years

01 age. and haYe a /l9l school
diploma or GED equlYllent
APPkatlonS can be pecked up at
the NoIlIMIle T~ PorICe
Department ADohcallons must
be submilled' by 9·10·89
NorfMIIe T~ IS an Equal
OppcnJnrty Employer.

LANDSCAPE Labor. Talung MATURE. ~bIe. !l8,Hme
appica1lOnS tor crew PDSlIIonS. help needed 11 nlc:e gilt shop
40·45 hours per week. Apply al The Gilt Solution
(313)349-1111. between 10 am and 2 pm,

~ 1hIu Fnday. 9912 E
LAtf)SCApf help. 51 an hour Grand AMlr. Bnghton. In Char.
(3:-,1,.:::3)88C::-:7.fJS.;.....;78~ nng~ SqUll8.
~~~(313)43~1~· ~MCClEM-=-=:-=:=ENT=S:.."C..,..L-=F.-Ill-need--.,.....,Of
;-:-=~~....::..:....:..:....:;;,;..:.~_ dncl ClI'lI s1all lew ahemoons
LIBRARY preprolesslonal. and mldn91ts, pan·brne, 55 50 tl
Bachelors requred. 15 hour work slart. Call (313)229-2785
weak Ildudes ahemalll SaILJ· Monday Ihrough Fnday 9 am 10
days and one lMlIIng. $8.50 per 4 P m.
hoUr Resumes WI1h 3 references ~MECHAN===JC=.~Mec1lanlC~:--"':"s""":':'HeI""'~-.
~ LA. Clair, P.O. Box 277. and rIAl Changer needed lor last
Iiglland, Mi 48)31. by Augusl oae:ed llIlIllInOlNe repair laailly
18. MUSI be hard workln~ and
UGlT Indus1rBl Maclune opera- dependable. Experience
~ lIld genera) laborers FtAI prelerred Apply VIP Tre and
tme. Day slutt W1Ihgood benef1S. Autl. 481m Grnnd RIVIJI. NlM
CaI between 8 am and 5 pm, (313)343-5858
(313)227-7016. 7:ME~CHAN~:-::IC-=--Io-work--:--on""Cons:---lIUc--
LIGHT Industnal workers liOn and Indus1rBl eqUipment
needed. All shd1S. No expenenc:e Experience requred Top wages
1lElc:eSSlIy. WiD traIII. AWl at: and benefllS. Con1acl Gregg
~hton Plaslie Products. 1343 Brenna1. Wolverine Tractor and
Rlckell Rd., Brighton. EqUpmer11 Co (313)356-5200
(313)227·2117.

FOREMAN
We lie seelang lI'l 8Ilpenenc:ed
SUpeMSOr lor our 6ilt shtIt. The
successful clIldidale must be
8Ilpenenc:ed In general machll8
shop operabOn and have a
proven 1I'aek record 10 superVl'
Slon We offer a posllIve
employee environment wilh
8Ilc:elent wages lIld benefllS If
you .e Interested In a ~.
'"9 opporb.iMy 11 a non-unon
shop please SUbmityour resume
~

HOlIDAY Inn now aceepbng
appIlCallons lor fie IJOSIlon of
day ccolI. fuU trne. Exj)8ll8tlC8
nec:essaIY 1·96 and PInckney
Road.

DEPENDABtE mature person ~
work 11 relaJl st«8 11 downtwon
Northville Full bme • non·
smokilg offlCG (313l348-826O.
DIRECT CIte Worker wanted lor
g~ horne III Millord. lull trne
posilJonS avadabIe $5 20 per
hour " slart plus benefi1S.YISIOl\
denIal. paid vacation
(313)685-0182.

NOVI Standald. WlI'l18d cme-
WI all8ndents. part-we and tun
bme lIVIlIable. Flexible hours
Apply WtlI1n 8 am. tl 4 pm
Amoco Slallon. GrlIld Rrver and
NcM Road.

HOMEMAKEHS supplement
your lamil8S flCOfII8 by working
part-bme momangs, three dats a
week, approxmale!y 15 hours
weekly ReIaJI serw:e DrganIZa-
lion looking lor merchan<iser ~
service eXlsbng hnes 10 3
establIShed rnajDr reraJ acx:ounlS
In the Ann Arbor. Ypsilanb.
Bngh~ araas. $5.50 lI'l hour "
Slart, plus .20 can1S a mile
reimbursement. If IOteresled
please contact Karen at
(616)69!Hl161.

NOVliWIXOIn area. TIAl repair
person. Prelerrably Wllh expel!-
enc:e. Also person lor warehouse
work and local delr;ery. Sang
Tre Company. (313)343-9699
NON IlInng lor luD bme and
part-IJme poSItions FleXible
hours CompellbW wages and
bonefflS. Fnendly working 81M-
ronment. Apply III person NlM
K·Mart, acrc&s from 12 Oaks
MalL

NEW HUDSON CORP.
P.O. BOX R

NEW HUDSON, MI 48165

DO YOU WART TO MAKE
GOOD MONEY? Are yoo Wiling
to work hard? Are you a
resporIIibIe person? If so. we
have a VIdeo rape loadlnfl
position available 10 Novi
Excellent pay lor fie nght person.
Will train. Benefits Include
MedIClll, denlal. and life flSUr·
ane:e. Send resume ~: Box 3178.c.o The Sou1h Lyon Herald. 101
N. Lafayette, Soulh lyon. MI
48178

FORMAN lor foundry Second
shill. Retrees wek:ome Apply
between 8 am. and 4 pm,
Temperlorm Corporallon, 25425
Trans-X. (between Grand River
lIld 10mile off NlM Road). NlM
FOWERVlllE Best Western
accepllng applications.
(517)223-9165

HOUSE CLEANING. PART-
TIME. II yoo are a good worker.
you can earn good wages plus
bonuses Expenence helpful
Work In NonIMIIe. Novt. CaI
(313)352·2765.

OAK POIlle Golf Cklb III Bngh~
IS now accep.ng applicallonS lor
rua trne and lull .me seasonal
help 11 lawn care and golf course
man18rlll'1c:e operallonS Cerlam
positIonS Will 1lClud9 lul trne
wmter employment. Phone
(313)227-4541 between
11:30 am. and 12'00 Noon ew
apply at 5341 Bngh~ Rd.
OFFICE cleaning part-time
t.b1day 1hIu Fnday. lMlI1IngS
Great few college studenl or
homemaker. Novi area.
(313)32&-3385

UGHT IndUS1rBlworIIers needed
Immediately. drLIQ tested. $5
wage (517)546-0545.

MECHANC - CERTIAED

Indefrll1e po$l1IOIl with benefits
HIghland area Must have
resume and relerencas. Please
caD 011' Millcwd ob ~ arrange
an 1Il1llM8W

DRIVER 2 years semi expen-
enc:e Pass DO~ and
drug screen 51 work. FUll
benilfllS. (313)878- 4

FOWlERVIllE. lIVe'ln person HOUSEKEEPER/COOK
needed 10 care lor dISabled

~ ~~ br~tuden~ Needed ~ work Monday tImJgl
retiree (517)223·3314 alter ~~~I \~m~n 6 ~t
2 P m. like children. Beaublul country
FUll and part·tlme laborers sell; n g . All e r 8 pm,
needed III saw mil. Good JOb lor (313)878-9220.
coIege student (313)349-2359. :-::HOUS=-=-=E=KE=E::::P~ING""-a-tfIe"--"'HoI"""""'tday-
NlM Inn IS now ace:eplrlg applICatIonS

FUll TIME WAREHOUSE lor part·bme Work. Apptf al
AND STOCK PERSON Holiday. Inn. 125 Holiday llWle,

Some dlMng requr8d. 9 am ~ Howell.
5 pm Monday lhrough Fnday. IF you sew your own aalt
MlJsl be waf orglI'llZed and a sell projects. we need you. an
starter. Send resume " SaJem expenenced sewing machine
llIstrilum. POBox 220. 8978 operalor. To apply lew S8W1ng
W SlWen Mile, Salem, MI 48175 post1ICXl maklng lIIlP'lIU1 swea1S
(313)348-0280 an our shop. caI Ducks And
FUll time permanent jobs Company (313)227-3573.
available W1Ih benefits Some 1M M E 01 ATE open Ings.
oy"me (51~ Howell Sohclo" Car Wash, all
Flll trne Accxlun'rJ;j Posllon stills FJexil:r/e hours. premlllT1
lor Plymoulh area aadn UI1Ol1 ~. AWl WI1hIl: 1000 Sou1h
ReqUIres knowledge 01 generaJ Pinckney Road. Howell
ledger, IlXllUnt baIancr1g and (517)546-7622.
accounts payable Includes "'--"'--------

DRIVERIDISPATCHER responsibilIty for butldl/~ and IMMEDIATE openings. FuD and
P .) equipment man18rlll'1c:e Monday part-trne, excellent benefilslpay

( art-time through Fnday. 9 am. 10 (17 stores 10 southeast
53) pm Berefits Send resume MIChgan)

Needed In our TransporIalton ew apply aI Community Fedelal
Dept Person chosen Will delIVer 'CASHIERS
company pIOduets 10 agents. Cre<it Unon. 500 Sc'Jth Harvey, 'YARD
molor rou18 drMlrs and post Plymouth, MI 48170 'SAlES
01f1C8S. Musl have valid chaul· Flll'me factory help wanted.
fer's bc:ense lIld be Insurable, $6.~ per hour days. $6.20 per 6ft"" Church' lu bar 8540
musl be able ~ bit 50 Ibs $5 50 hour a1t1JlllODnS ~ at 25400 ",..,.,: s m ,Grand River Averoe (south of
per hoLr " start, and have a NlM Rd, Novt. 48050. 1-96). ~hton: or SUbmit resume
strong personal sense 01 respon- .".:",=,.;--:........,.......,...,..-~ P Box 89 Ut MI
sblily Tvit' 'lllhts per week and GENERAl grounds labor. Ful 10. 1 • ca,
some SundafS Apply' ~~~ ~ ~~ _4808_7_. _

SlIGERILIVINGSTON SiY8r Spong Dove. Nonhvile. INDUSTRIAl MAINTENANCE

PUBLlC.~TIONS ~:a~~ =~curr~; Industnal MaIl18nane:e MechanIC
323 East Grand RIVer has the followmg pOSItions few foundry. Expenenc:e In all

Howell. MI 48843 open generaJ apartment m&lnt&- phases of IndUStnaJm&Il18nane:e
nance. Wlndowlsereen Instaler. preferred AJlPly' Temperlorm

No phone calls We are an equal grounds care AWl 10 person, Corp. 25425 Trans-X Ad. NOYl,
opportunlly employer Monday 1hIu Fnday, 9 am to Ml 48050.
EASY World Excellent Payl 5 pm. at fie Vilage Apartments ",IN""S':':U7"'LA:"::T"'IO""'N.,...-In-s-ta""lIe-rs-.-no
Assemble products at horne For (Cllb l-b1se), PonbaC Trail and expenenc:e needed. Apply In
Inlormallon (504)641-8003 Ext Beck Roads. p8!SOl'I only, Tuesday or "Thurs·
610. HAIRDRESSER Boolh rental day. 10 am " 4 p.m. Jones
ELECTRICIAN. Minmum 5 years In Howell (517)546-2750 Insula\lon Supplies, 22811

Corn I Hesip. Nov..
expenenc:e meroa. resl· HAIR Dresser Help wanted ".:..,=-==,....,....,....---,..."..~
denllal work. (517)54&8412. part·lIme, mature. reliable INVENTORY clerk needed Over
ELECTRICIAN. 3 ~ 4 years persons. Ask lor Sharon. the counter sales. computer
A.""""""" III commeraa and (313)227·2851. entry, sllCking, lIld mlClOfiche.
.....,....-- (313)229-0012.
reSIdential service area HAIR Stylist wanted Paid
(313)227-1207. vacallonS. free classes. cientele IT'S FUNI IT'S EASYI iake

ELECTRONIC TECH PLUS WII.ng. commlSSiOll negObable ordIJIs lor Avon proclJets For
aUAUTY CONTROL INPEC. Call lor IlterYtew (313)229-4711 Intormatlon. call Sue.
TOR Growing electronICs HAIR Styhst BenelIlS Educ:eton (313)685-7003
Company In Bnghton seeks Paid vacatlOll PlIId buthdays
expenenc:ed 18chs and ac help R e II iI com m Is s Ion s
HlI'lds on and compulor back (313)437-8141 r-:===::-:",::"":===,=",~:,,:,,,:~=,,==~~~=~~.,
ground desirable Apply at
Dmango ProOJcts Corp 5975
Ford Court. Bnghton MI
Jus Ioff Gnrxl FINer Y, mile West
01 K8n5lngm Road For local machoo shop In ,..
ENTt«JSIASTlC P80lIle needed bulldmg Must have excellenl
fewaItemoon lIld" mdnrght shillS. machine repair end eIec1nca1
musl be people onented and sklls Fully paid benelllS Ildude
have an outgo;ng personality. healh. denlal, ile and dlSlbilly
shl1 premIum lor mld"'9h1S. paid Insurance. vacation, hohdays.
vacatIOnS. medical. life flSUrarICe personal bme and educabOn
and SIck days. advancement Non-smoher only AfJ9ly aI 1100
opportuOilles available Call GrlIld Oaks Dr. Howell Near the
today. ask lor TlI'1lmy or Nancy lee Arena.
(313)227-5341 EOE M.f

LOOKING for malite edullS lor
part·bme general offICe worll
Alai resume ~. PO Box 1061,
Bnghton, MI 48116.

DRIVER/AGENT
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.

MILFORD (313)685-7120MACHINE OPERATORS

Ful .me steady employmenl lor
machine operators In metal
machll8 shop. MiIIOl'd, WIXCWO
lI'8I. Day and al18moon shlts
available Experienc:e helpful
CaI Monday lhrough Thursday,
9 a.m. 10 3 p.m .•
(313)471-2300.

Needed

FulHime

MFG.. MANAGERThs posllon reauts. tl3lns and
COI'lects from earners. mOlor I'0Il18
dnvers and reraJ outlets Delivers
carner and molor routes when
necessary. Handles customer
complamts ~h school d~a
requred, must have c/;lulfeu(s
Iic:ense and adequate depend·
able vehICle

OPENINGS al mu~ locations
few Slale c:er1Ified heavy·duty
truck lll8chlrlies. Must have a
mllimum 01 3_ years expenenc:e.
Calf 1(800)950-7090. Ask lor
RICk.

For dynarmc 30 man CNC
machtne shop 01 lathes and
Il1achulIlg can18rs We inlilnd "
dolbIe 011' sIZe WllIIn \he next
two years and require a
'hands-on' mll"laglJl W1Ih strong
supemsory slulls Attrac1JYe
paclIage and opportumlleS. Send
resume Wllh salary hisby ~.
M1g. Manager. P.O Box 560GS.
Howell. MI 48844

MACHINE OPERATORS

Dependable indiViduals only,
inmedialll Ilperlngs lor 12 hour
~ shilts. Expenence In p/a&1lC
Iljeeaon moldJng Helpful but not
neaJSSIJIy. We WID nn. Excel·
lent benefits. Star1Ing p;ry 55 50
per hour. App/1Ca1lOnS accepted
aI Gihlalh Manuladunng Inc..
3280 West Grand Rrver. Howell.
No phone eaJs please. EOE Mf.
MACHINIST. Medium sized
WIXOI'l1 comPll'lY IS looking lor an
expenenc:ed machlllS~ 3 to 5
yews expenenc:e on ~
mils and engll6 Ia\he CNC lafle
expenence helpful. Wages
negotiable With expenence
Medical and other Irlnges
ApplICalOns are berlg accepted
at: NLB Corporaton, am Beck
Road. WDlCWO Du8CllonS can be
obtained by calling
(313)624-5555

OPENINGS for machll8 op«a-
t«5 on aItemoon and I1lIlilqIt
shlts. Physica/ and ci'ug 18515
requred. Must have relerenc:es,
exc:ellent attendance a must
Apply Monday 1hIu Friday 9 to 4
ai "Nova. Incorporated. 7474
VanRIper. FowIeMIIe.

AppIyk.JGElWVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. GrlIld RIVer
HoweI.Mi.48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
Oppol1unlty Employer M.f

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
OPPORTUNITY

If yoo enjoy wor1Q~ WI" good
people. we are IoolUtJjj few you.
Come III and Iak WI1h us. Due to
overwhelming expansIon we
have OPPORTUNITES for
advancement. We lite ~ slart
people out III oor dean room and
advance 1hem from Ihera Even d
yoo have not worked III a whit ew
Jusl gelbng out of school. we
would 1M to 1ll8M8W you. Our
enwonment IS superb and we
ClI'lI about our people. Apply III
person at Tn·Slate Hospnal
Supply Corporallon. ~1 CaIr8ll
Dove. ~

Fast·growlng company has
several entry·level machinist
posiIIonS lor people IIllllrested 11
~ gflJ¥tlh. Musl be hard-
worlong. have basic math ablilly.
and have refl8ble 1I'ansporlallon
~ the FlJImlngton Hils area.
01har shilts also lIVIllable. We
offer a competetlve wage.
vaeallon and hoiday p;ry, and
benefits .e available. CaI now
lor a personal 1l1erVMlW

(313)893-3439.

SERVICE Person. qualilled
~ 11 upholsltlly rersu
and woodwork. AWl at Tn-
Sla18 FlfTlIIInI. 3500 E. Grand
RIVer. Howell.

PIUl

CPI PHOTO ANISH SER~ repaII man. exper·
ienced 11 roofing, sheet melal
and C8IJl8I1try. must haw own
lools and transportallon.
(313)437-1ml.

TOOD'S ServIces now hlnng
crew members lor IandscapI1g
and lawn m8lntenance work,
good slartlng pay. 1015 of hours
and health benellts Call
(313)231·2778.

CPI Pho~ FanlSh needs fuI and
p.Hme help lor one hour pho~
lab Photographic background
helpful. " PLEASE APPLY IN
PERSON AT: CPI Photo FIlISh.
Twelve Oaks Mal krt 6ilt mal
hours. Equal Opportunity
Empby8r mA.

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

(313)474-7766
!HET MelaI layout and bench
mlll. Residenllal, eornmereaal
Expenenc:ed only. Good pay.
Benefils. Steady work.
(3131229-4543 days
(313)229-9421 lWentl1lIS.

MACHINISTS

SeekI"9 p.. Hme and lull bme
machinISts lor lOb shop type
work. Proghnetal slamPJ19 lie
design! build and dl&' mold delal
knowledge helpful All shilts
available Reuroos wek:ome ~
apply

MilAN MACHNE CO.
3400 Pleasmt V*" Rd.

Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)229-7059

TOOl Maker capablbues lor
prototype work on details
Excellent working condItIOns.
New Hudson area
13131437-4171.

ORTHODONTICS olfica. Howell,
businessob. 5 days per week,
tyPlllg. Illlephone. scheduhng.
peg boa1d. Insurance MabJre,
en8f1l81lC, sell molJVated person
needed Send resume ~ Dr
Md1aelK8lT

MILFORD palntllll is tnt8M8Wlllg
lor expenenced and In'
expenenc:ed p81n18rslor 1uI brne
pcl6IlIon. CaI (313)632-5120.
Mill hand. expenenc:ed Wllh
Bandn eonllOls. Also. engl/l8
Iafle hand MedIUm SIZeshop III
Walled lake lI'8a. Send saIaIy
reqwements and resume 10
P.O Box 344. WDlCWO. Ml 48006
NEEDED. Expenenced body
man lor Sou1h Lyon CoIlSDn. 150
E. McHaIlJe ArJi*'/ 11 p8!SOl'I

NEEDED. Expenenced palllter
lor Soulh Lyon CoIison, 150 E
McHalll8 Apply In p8!SOl'I

NEED SSSI Pelra FashlOllS free
$500 Iu~ (ree tralntng 35%
commlSSJOll.Box 99. Tronlon, MI
48183

PRODUCE, s1Oek, bakery and
dell posI\XlnS. Blue aoss and
PlOfiI shanna. Arxtt aI. Salas
Marke1S 11 Rowel" Or Bnghton.

SHPPlNG lIld receMng deri\
needed lull bme downrown
Northville. non-smolung office
(313)348-8200.

TOOl. ROOM HELPER
Expenenc:ed an 58WI1g, dnling.
lapping and debumng parts
Steady employrnen~ overtnll8
Excelent p;ry and ~ benefits

NOAMAC.INC
720 East Baseline Road

Nor1IMIe MI 48167
'313l34~2644

PRODUCTION/ASSEMBL Y
workers needed Expeneneed
and entrY level posilllnS avai1-
able at tbfMIIe based rnanulac-
amg company. Good benefi1S
and pleasant working c:ondl1IonS.
slartlllg $5 50 and up. AWl 11

=~~~1001

RESPONSIBLE p8ISOl) needed
full time position lor lawn
maintenance com pany
(313)227-7570

SHOP help. Ful-we. NlM area.
Benefits. Will train
(313)348-7670.

PAINTERS helper Expenenc:ed
preferred. Must be 18 wnh
transpOIlalion Wages aceoninll
to expenenc:e. Leave message a
necess&IY. (313)227·1428

PART and full bme macIlIne
operators lor ~ manulactunng
comPll'lY In MillOI'd 55 per hour
start. Must be 18. Call momangs.
(313)684·1882.

SHOP workers lor wre Wincing
plan~ overbme and benefits
(511)54&0545.MAINTENANCE person needed

lor milts. 1af1es. and gmders.
days (517}54&0615 TRUCK Dover Trac10r trailer,

also. welder and yard worll
Exc:elent opportunlly and bin&-
fits Expenence preferred
WIXOI'l1 (313)669.4100

SKIllED mlllntenanc:e Carpen-
trY and eleetncal expenence
preterred Contact NlM Schools •
(313)348-1200. by S-17-89

MAINTENANCE
Expenenced mollYa18d IndMduaJ
needed lor new property In
ftlweI MlJst have ex~
Wllh HVAC. appliance repair.
plumbing. lIld eIedncaI App!iC-
lI'l1S must have prevIOUS expell-
once Phone (517)546-5900

PART·TIME vetennarylkennel
lISSIStantwanted AhernOons and
weekends, HIghland Call
between 9 am and 2 p m
(313)887·2421 CREW MEMBERS,

4;> • '$
KING...~

'\1'" II~. 1f

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important. permanent part-time work interviewing door-
to-door in Uvingston County fex the well known GAL-
LUP POLL. QuestIOnnaires include pobtics. financial
behavior. lifestyles and consumer preference.
Weekend and/ex evening work. approximale1y 16 hours
per month. No experience required and no age restric·
bOns fex persons over 18. Ideal fex rellrees. You need
only to be able to read well. talk with people and have a
dependable car. Hourly rate plus mileage. Ser1d work
experience. address and telephone number to Prince·
ton Survey Research Center. P.O. Box 628. Pnnceton,
NJ 08542.

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.HANDYMAN
has the following posnions available:
Inside sales, Cashier and Outside Service.
Experience considered but not necessary.
Benefrts available, Apply in person business
hours.

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mich

(313) 349-0220
~ ~~ ~11..l..J.U1 L ..I.. _II T

the best job in town is
right in your neighborhood

I

BIG WHEEL
in Highland

now accepting
applications for

employment. Apply at
the store. Located on

M·59at Milford Rd.
560Highland Rd. (M-59)

Highland, MI48031

PROGRAMMER
This prog ressive, No rthwest
Oakland County Manufacturing
Company has a full-time opening for
a Computer Programmer with 2·3
years experience. The successful
candidate will possess RPG III
programming experience on an IBM
System 38 or AS/400 computer in a
manufacturing environment.

Send msume or call:
L.A, Strauss

NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450 N, Milford Rd,
Highland, MI 48031
(313) 887-4111

EOE

FARMER JACK
and

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional Opponunities
• FleXible Schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senlonty
• A clean. friendly work environment

Apply at your noaresl Fannor Jack or A & P
Supermarkots and see the Slexo Manager for
addlbOnal dotads

An Equal Opportunity Employor

Because there's a new Burger King- restaurant opening nght around
the comer from where you live We offer many speCial advantages.
too.

• S4.~$5,OO/br ..
• Full or part-time posItions
• fleXible hours
• Merit reviews for hlghtr pay
• Opportunity to advance into management
• Educational Assistance available

Make new mends and learn new skills In our fast-paced work
envIronment. To start work today call 473-0070 or apply m person
at the new restaurant site at the comer of Grand River and Haggerty
OR at the Burger Kmg in Twelve Oaks Mall

..
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H.

- .-on
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SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estarll Franeh/sll
looking 'or ITlObvated&glints
No expenence necessary

------- I For Pl/fsorlal onlllfVlSW callne1 Carpet Ketm Med< Real·
ly Inc

(313) 817·7575

He~ Willted
Gener~

mUCK do'o'Elf needed Wl~ good
drMng r9COltl Full bme, homlI 1.- _

fNfrf day Good beo~ts Call
berween 8 am and 5 pm,
(31312277016 GROUND FLOOR

TOP $$$1 wnh raptdly ex~,ng
prepaid legal company SaJeS
and managemenl opporlUrtlOG$
~roug,out M.c:h~ Pan lime,
full bme, some~lng 10 do wllll
your eme t.ILM a Qrecl sales
expellence helpful. but not
req.urad CommISSlOOS, bonuses,
ovemdes cars, and tnps nus
could be one of the most

;cTV~A:-n:-te-nn-a-l:-ns-ta-::lI-er--:G:-oo-:dImportant fnanaal deoslons you
mechanICal skJlls Expenence Wlil _ maful (511)548..4321,
helpful (313)227·5422 Monday through Saturday,
USED car poner, good Slarbng 10 am 10 7 pm
paf, hosprtaJlZBllOn, paid va::a- HELP WANTED FULL·TlME
lIOnS, OYerbrna AW'/ n person Real Estate Salesperson lor
McOoraId Ford Used Car lot acbW South Lyon office CaI
550 West SfNen Mie, Nor1tMIe Tom Kusler, CenlUry 21 Hartlord
VETERINARY Tedlooan lor a Sout'l-West (313)437-4111
rapid" growr,g, lnendly. sma! LOOKING lor represenlalMls 10
animal hosp/tal localed In a sell silk planl5l1lowers n you'
scenIC country set1lng ExpeIl- area 30"10 commISsIOn Own
ence preferred, congenitally hours, WIl' train, Call Green Solk,
mandatory fleXible schedule, (313)231.9273
wages commensurate W,'h

TRUCK drr,oer some over the
road 3 YEllm expenenc:e Must
be over 25 (517)223-3107
TR~CK Tire Selvlce Man
needed Expenence reqUIred
Good wages and benef,ts
(~13}449 2071 berween 9 am
a<>d 4 pm

.. ,
expenence (313)449-2039 Gnf ,
lith Vetennary Hospital, 240 r Say Yes!Jenllngs Ad, WMIl10Ill lake,
"" 48189

VICTORY LANE
to the

Michigan
Is now hiring full lime 011 GrouplochnlC13ns and management
AWt Wlllln or call, 320 West RealtorsGrand River Brrghton
(313)227·1847
WANTED bar persons, walt REAL ESTATE
persons and cleanIng people

CAREERSApply In person ~ Manager,
Howell Ells lodge. 2 10 5 pm
WANTED Clder press operator Excellent
lor Itle fall, must haVe expenooc:e Training,on farm equlpmoot Wli train ~
operate oder press, excellent Outstanding
pay, hours fleXible Plymouth Commissions,Orchards and Cider MIll
(313)459-2953 after 5 pm. ask Call Bill Mathers,
tor Mary Kevin Gerkin or
WANTED laborer for construe· Ken Ives
bon company. must be able ~
carry, have reiable !ra'ISpOrlabOn 227-4600and work 55-63 hours per week.
(313)629-1997 after 7 p m
WAREHOUSE postbOn avaiable 7600 Grand Riverfor hard WOrking responsible
~n In NoVlarea Some heavy Brighton
IllIng reqUIred Medical and
dental benefJls Send IlISlI!le III
Box 3179, C/O South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. laFayette, South
Lyon. 1.11 48178

WE are IoolurlQ lor axpenenced
people n electrx: molOr assemb-
ly. Ialhe and doll press OPl/fBlDrs,
hand welders Pay IS commensu-
rate ~ oxpenenc:e Good bene-
fits, 4 day WOl1l week. Awtt at
Reuland ElectriC, 4500' ~ast
Grand Rrver, Howell, Monday
through Thursday, 6 am to
4'30 pm
WE have the pbs for the senous
workers $S per hour and up
(313)2<9-0612
WELDERS and general shop
labor Apf}f at Cuslonl Freplace
Doors, 8190 Goldie, Walled
lake
WIXOM, full time posllions
InvoMng producton work, Inter·
state truck dtM"Il and heavy
lifting SGlanes Wlth raJSes and
substanlial quanerly bonuses
based on pertormanal Good
drMng record and atxlrty 10 travel
1 week per month reqUired
(313)344-4688
WORKERS lor WindOWmanufac·
turer Must be able to read a
IIJler (313)229-{)612

Help Wanted
sales

$100,000 PlUS- First yearl saes
management Opportunrtl9S l0cal-
ly and out-state Wllh long tenm
secunty and benefJls CaI lor
Interview after 2 pm,
(313)2275959

REAL
,ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Startmg Soon

NovilNorthville Area
348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • MtChlgan 5 largest
Real Estate Company

"LOOK"

PART- TIME sales, days and
evemngs, women's apparel shop
Apf}f at Sue's WeMlouse 9912
E Grand RMlr, BnghlOn, In
Charllngton Square

_------_ .:...(31_3).:...22_7._24_94 _

WANTED
Motivated

Real Estate
Agents

• personalized
training

~ competitive
commission
schedule

~ new or
experienced

• flexible hours
For an

appointment and
interview call:

of Pinckney, Inc,
Hartland Branch
(313) 632·5900

BE A FASHION
LEADER

Do you ooJoy working With
people? Pvo you oolhusl3SllC?
We have a f~tastc opportunlly
tor you as a member of our sales
stall We oller competitive
wages liberal merchandise
d'SCO\XlI and opponUnlles lor
advancement .. many of our
manage~ began ther e:aroers as
sales assocl3tes

We oMer fleXible schedlAes and
have poslbonS available rtOYI
Ap~ In persoo we'd lOYo 10
13:. kl you

WINKELMAN'S
12 OAKS MAll

Equal Oppon(X1lly Employer

GREAT oamlng opponuniliOS
sellng Avon Gal (313)227-6n4

ROOM AT THE TOP
Due 10 the prornotllnS In thIS
Immediate area, 3 openngs now
eXIStfor small minded persorIS In
the local branch of an n1ematoo
al F()(1Une500 company Those
selec1ed wil be gMlfl 3 weeks
training at company expense
sellng and servong establshed
business aa:ounts Managemool
contrae1 possible wn~n 6 10 9
mon~

We provtde complete comPMf
benetns mapr medICal, dental.
dosabilly, life. plus outstanding
401 K and employee StOCK
ownership programs

V'JfY good guarameed Income III
starl and all promOtIOns are
based upon moot nol semonly
To be accepted, you need 10 be
21 yEllm or fN8I, have a pleasan1
personaJlly. be ambill)US, eager
to get ahead, and tree ~ stan
wall Wlth'n 2 weeks

We are panocuarty Interested In
leadership ablilly. and people
looking tor a gen'une career
opponuOiry For conlidentlal
InlerVl8W appomtment, e<il Mr
Schumm at (313)229·1995,
8 am • 9 pm EOE, M.f
SAlES MANAGER TRAINEE
Excellent opportul\llY lor person
wnh relai sales, loan, banlung or
real estate expenenoa with large
Insurance company Fnnge
beneflrs, salary plus commrs·
sons C&I Ross (313)668·7210
SALES people wanted
New real estate IranchlS8 looking
fa motivated agents No expen
enea necessary For peM03l
InlerVl8W, call Red Carpet Kern
(313)227·5000
SALEs repl branch CO()(dnalOr
lor staffi"ll organlzatoon Must
have expenonce In oulSlde sales
Base pay. expenses, commlS
sons, profit shanng & benefits
(313)229-0612

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED 1975 HONDA 750 Ollglnal
owner low miles, exlras $600,
best (313)75().~To own your own buSiness

To sel you' own hours
To I\m a business out 01 your
home
To have tax deductIonS
To have no ceohng on your ::"..,-:.~".;;.:.....,;.,.:...:- __
Income
To travel
To fJftOY you' work
To own the m06t tabulous J8W811)'
and make money weanng and
sellng n

If you have answered yes 10 WI)'
of the above then let us tell you
how ThiS IS an unequaled ~':';";":":,,:,,:",.,..,.,.---.,,....---
bUSiness opponJMy M,n,mal
IniDaInvesrment In yw-seIt gl\'85
you tralOng and InvenlOry For
more Information call
(313)348·1113 Independent ~,:..,.;.,,.,.,.,,"':;""o=.,.---
D6lnblJlOr

KITCHEN and ~k counter lor ~::":"':':"':';':.:- _
lease, 32 Ia'lO bowtng c:enler,
$2,000 secunly deposl~ POBox
189, ""~ad, '" 48042.
OWN your own apparel or shoe ~~~=-:-,."....,,.,,- __
store, choose' (rom Jeanl
Sportswear, ladles, men's,
chlldroohnatemlly, large saes,
peble. dencewearJaerobr:, bndaJ.
~ngene or acx:essones slOre. Add
cob' ana'tSlS Brand names I.Jz
Ctabome, HeaJthtox, Bonne &
Bill. 51 McheIe, Forenze, BuOe
Boy. levt, Camp Bever1y HiTIs.
lesJl8 Faye, IJJc:la. oyer 2,lXXl
olhers Or $1399 one poco
deSigner, multi \ler pllclng
dscoUnt or tarmly shoe slOre
RetU pnces unbeloevable fa lOp
quality shoes normally pnced
tom $19 ~ $60 Over 2So brands
2600 sly1es $18,900 10 $29.900 ~~~-=-----
Inventory, training, fixtures,
arlare, glllld openng. ete Can
open 15 days Mr loughlin,
(612)888-4228
WORK at home Earn up 10 $300
per day People call you
(313}363-1732. Ext L·13

II

1984 HARl.£Y DaVIdson FXST,
good condition, $4,300
(517)468-3688, anyeme

1988 BAYUNER Bow Ruler
1501'cl. low houIs, $7,950 YIllIi
easy bed ... ,.. (517)548.5451.
60 H P Mamer motor. 14 It
fiberglass Performer boa! Irid
lr31Ier, $1,500 (517)546-4082
alter 4 pm
6 GAllON Ewvudo gas lank.
New. In carlon $3800
(313)229-6723
A·l WORKMANSHP on CllSIOm
docIG and 8Il types 01 decks
(313)632-6757
FOUR·W/NNS 1980 17 It
Candia, 140 H P Mercury
ou!bolrd, canvas top, larp, blue
and white, bit tralillr, good
C(lrld,lIOn. $4,395 (313)427-3500
or (313)231-9229
JOHNSON outboard motor,
Spor1sman 9~ hp, 1967, Call
aher 4 pm (313)878-6172.
MANITOU ponIoon boat 26 ft., 2
Y8815 old, ha'dIy used Winler
slOragO pad on charl of five
lakes near UnadIlla
(517)546.al03.
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime Call Rob,
(313)231·2783
REDUCED tl $5,200 • Renkln
1981, 19 ft.. 1IIboardIoutboa,
120 Morcnnser, wr downng-
gars lawrence depth finder,
safety EIqlIIpped, canvas, skis,
E·Z load trailer, (313)437-6727,

WORD PROCESSORS
Up 10 $9t1-bJr

Immeliate OperJngs
Call

NORREll SERVICES
(313)7EB-2003
(511)351-6&)6

campers, TraDers
And E~lpment

1969 COMANCtE laVe( Ira"
Sleeps 5, toilet. stove, Sink.
relngorator Excellent condlllOn.
$1~00 or best oller
(517)548-2213
1971 POP-lJP camper. Sears 4
person. Excelenl shape $350 or
best (313)4a;.5961.
1972 APACHE ~. excellent
condtlton. $775 (517)548-4748.
1973 APACHE solid stale
pop.up. Sleeps sa. Ilks new,
extras, $1,215 (313)348-7424
1974 PROWlER 21 ft., dolilIe
dtnette, sleeps 7. $1.900 or best
offer (313)437-9159
1978 SlN..I/'oE 1Th It. Sleeps 6,
sel!-conlalned $2,150
(313)338359
1981 STARCRAFT pop·up
Sleeps 6. stlve, ICebox. furnace
$1,500 (313)887-4540

II&JSIIIess
• ~es

14 FT boat. WIde flat bolIOm,
With trailer, 2 hp molOr and 28 b
IJjnnkota troWIng molOr, $600 a

~~~~~~~ best (517)546-9583
Accounung -14-ft.-W':"'OO""';"D-E-N-Bass-boa-l-Ma-de

Services accounllng, book- by furO'lure maker. 25 hp
keepng and taxes SpeCIaliZIng Johnson mota. and trailer M
In small busnesses, startups and absokJte must seel $1 500 finm
contraCfll~ 35 years ElXpenence (313)632-5142. '
Reasonable rates Ray Schu- ~~=:';""-=-,..----
chard (313)437.1070 15 FOOT Ray Green Day Saller
,::":,,:,~=-=:,:,,::,,:"-=,..----: Fully eqUipped, trailer ncIudod.
CALUGRAPHY That Special $800 (313)68&-3712.
\OUch for yOlX vaned needs •
BuSiness, personal and sooaI 16 FOOT Deep V PorlormB',
(313)347.7857 85t1l EVlnrude, traier, aI canvas,

and many accessones $2900
DIVORCES Children $225. no (313)349-2318
children $175 Call legalworks :.:..;.:~:...::.:.~...,-...,...--
USA at (313)994-4313 legal 16 FT canoe Good C(lrld,bon
assistants prOViding forms, $200 (313)227-5366
general InsllUCton and lyplng 16 FT Day Sailer, trailer.
PERSONAL Compulerlryplng EVinrude 4 hp. Kent Lake
work. let1ers, reports, resumes, moomg $950 (313)344-0058
Irl'IOIreS Excellent quaily Call 16 ft. HOBiE SpecaI. yellow with
Kathy. fNenlngs (313)44S-493> sunrse sad, double trapeze seat

and HawaIIan rgheng syslern
$2.600 (313)231·1615

Business And
Professional

services

1983 JAYCO .Rot Cardinal 25 ft.
pop·up camper Rofngorator,
stlve lIld furnace UKE NEW
(517)546-7793.
1984 AFTH Wheel 24 ft. 000.
screened room $8,000
(517)54&0702.
1984 STARCRAFT pop·up
Sleeps 6, slOve, refngeralOr,
heater, canopy $3.000
(313)669-2222.
1984 STARCRAFT - Starllte
pop-up SJeeps 8 RefngeralOr.
Awnng $2.200. (313)229-4518
1984 TERRY trailer 28 ft., 18 ft.
awning, many extras
(313)878-'l919
1985 ROCKWOOD pop-up,
Self-contained, eleclnC, gas.
waler, lights, SInk, stlve, cooler,
healer, ~ 6. Opens 10 17 ft.
Extras Rerigeraklr. 13 n cob'
lV $2800 (313)231-1167.
1986 32 FT travel trailer
FumlShed, lOx 24 deck. 6 x 8
shed. on lakefront Hid&-Away
ParII. louIS lake. lrlden, lot 123
(Argenene Road 10 Hogan Road
wesl) (313)735-7666
1988 WILDERNESS 29 It
deluxe I1aveI trailer Alr, awtIng
$12,500 (517)223-8185
20 FT Slarcralt pop-up arnper
WIth heatB', 2 tanks. relngoratlr
negollable. $2,500 or besl
(313)437·21?O
22~ FT travel Inlller, fully
con1aned, dual axle Exc:elent
condlllOn. $3,000 a best offer
(313)643-6105
8 FT truck camper, sleeps 4,
Sink, stove. electnc relngeralOr.
$100/best offer, must sell
(517)548-4236 alter 1 pm
8FT. Wolveme camper Good
condllion Asking $125
(313)231·9041
9'h FT podwp camper, sell·
contained, sleeps 6. Excellent
conditIon $1,600
(313)878-9492.
CAMPER. pop-up Porla.cabln,
rmnt conditon. used 14 weeks,
garage sbred, sleeps SIX, thI8e
way relngeralOr, lumace, stlve.
now ellIS, extras, $2,400 or best
(313)227-6399
CAMPER traier, 20 ft., sleeps 4,
self·contalned Best offer
(313)437-3645
INClOSED ulilly trailer. 5 x 12 x
6, tandem axle. $850
(313)878-2940
KROON pop-up camper Sleeps
8, stO'l'8. Sink, furnace. good
condllton, $800 (517)54&-8835
ROCKET heavy duly 2 axle
trailer, 2 5/16 Irch b8I $1,500
(517)546-8256
SNONMOBILE b'aJIer, 2 place
$2SO or best (313)227·7963

Aulo PalS
And services

19n DODGE 318 engine and
1Il1Oma1lC rMSmlSSlon, $200 a
best ofter Escon buckst seets.
$50 or best offer Escon body

--:~~~~ __ peI1S (517)223-9480

THE OFFICE ANSWER

1970 HONDA 450, $200
(313)6325001
1970 NORTON 750 Commando
Excellent conditIOn $800 Inn
(313)632 5271
1972 HONDA 250 $400
(313)498-2787

19n y~ 650 l.OYt miles
$500 or best (517)548 2200

1988 BA YUNER 15 ft. bowndor
50 hp lkldor 5 y. exlendod
wl!l'Tanty Many OXb'aS $4,900
Inn (517)546-!l698
19 FT Viking Sport Deck. 115 hp
Mercury, Ir.,ler, $3,900
(313)231·2802 eY6IlInll'
5~ JOHNSON hp, plus 7 hp
EVlnrude (313~~

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

4 POWER Gal ties, 32x 11 SOx
15" on Ford MIS, good shape,
$200 Call after 6 p m
(313)878-9412.

1989 COUGAR hood and llOI'1t
bumper cover Sable hood 1989
Ranae' step and front bumpers
198tJ Lincoln hood and nght
tender (3131231-90n 5 P·15518G'R13 tI86 on Honzon

MlS. ilr.o now, $75 Ford Slyle
8 It fiberglass cap, $275
(313)227·1512

1978 CADIllAC 425 OIlgIll8,
tralsmlSSlon, plus other pn,
best oller (313)632-6557

1982 CHEVY Cepnoo wagon
Good shape, MS good, trans
bklwn 107,000 miles $500 a
best oller (517)548·3695,
(313)6249301, (313)684-56001982 CAVAUER Good eres,

body lair, IIr, radio, 4 speed
tvJ~ also 1978 C/Yysler ==-=c=-.,....,..---,.~--,..-
New Yenor, needs repar llest 1978 OOVA 2 door $150 or best 4 ENKEI sport wheels WIth ties
ol1ors (313)459-2197 offer (517)223-~ eYon"'9s and 15 Inch MIS, $600 or best

(313)330-5819

(BRIGHTON 1_=1)
-, caSHI ~
~ UP TO $40000 CASH BACK 'tfJ'

on selected vehicles from

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY

1989
CUSTOM VANS
$4000~~

only 2 In stock

1988 & 1989
RANGERMjT
$1000~~~

25 In stock

PLUS .....
'88 & '89 2 Doof

MERCURY TRACER
'88 & '89 All Oth ...

~: MERCURY TRACER
'88 & '89
MERCURY TOPAZ
'88& '89
MERCURY SABLE
'88 & '89

~ MER"UDV I'ftll",AD. C 51 "on• v n I ....VW __""..... _.. ..

'88& '895600 = MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 51000
BRIGHTON 111=1

BRIGHTON, MI. .

'88 & '89 Excludea Super Coupe

FORD THUNDERBIRDS
'88 & '89
FORD TEMPO'S
'88 & '89 4 Cyt. M{T Only

FORD MUSTANG
'88&'89
FORD ESCORT
'88 & '89
FORD RANGER AfT & 5
'88 & '89
FORD FESTIVA

51500 =
51000
5500
$1000
$750 Co""

C.u

CuI>
Badt
CuI>
Badt

51500 ~~
51000 ~::
51000 ~~
51000 ~~

Cooh
Book

We're Just Right
(313) 227·1171 8704 W. Grand River

BriGhton

It's Cost-Cuffing Clearance Time!.
1986 MERCURY LYNX $39941984 GRANDMARQLS $3994
XR3. Red & Ready Full Power

1986 HONDA CIVIC $59941988 MUSTANG LX $69944·Ooor, Automatic, Air, Stk. #75009, Automatic,
57,000 Miles Air, 21,000 Miles

1984 BMW 3181 $64941985 CADILLAC $8494Sunroof, Full Power and Sedan Deville, 45,000
Road Ready Miles, Full Power, leather

1983 MERC.BROUGHAM$16941985MERCURY $3494
BUY Of The Week BROUGHAM

Station Wagon, Full Power

1985 ~RO~Cq XLT ~104941985 MERCURYGRAND $749Automatic, Air, WindoWS ~ . . 4
locks, Every Option, low MarqUiS lS, 39,000 Miles,
Miles , Formal Roof

$4994 ~~o ~:~: :pon $8994
$74941984

MAZDA 626 LX $3994Power Sunroof, Loaded

$49941987 MERCURYGS SABLE $6994
lS, loaded, Now's The
Time!

$3994 ~;7-~~~~~ ~11,494
$1994 ~~~~:~:'c:se$4994

"IT'S EASY TO DEAL WITH APOLLO"
"TOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

1984 BRONCO II XLT
Automatic, Power Steering
and Brakes, Price to Sell

1986 FORD T-BIRD
Elan, 1 Owner, Every
Option

1982 OLDS DELTA 88
Royale Brougham, low
Miles, Showroom New

1987 CHEVY NOVA
Save With This One

1985 CHEVY
EUROSPORT
Automatic, Air Conditioned

LINCOLNA POL·L..O MERCUR~
. MERKUR

1-2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE

668-6100
2100 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY

ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON.& THURS. 9·9

TUES., WED., FR/. 9-6
CLOSED SAT Til SEPT

{
b



AutoPaJts
And services

Vans

1967 FORO four wheel drMl,
good condlbon, low onglnal
mdes $1500 (313)231-4779
1972 FORO F·250 VB, au~, ~~-:-'-=~~=---
64,000 miles, NIlS grna~ poor
sheel melal, $600
(313)887·9484
1972 FORO F-350 14 tt slake
New bed Duals Looks and NIlS
good $1,200 or besl
(313)878-9113

1976 CHEVY pclwL6 cyinder, ~~~~~~~good condl1lOll $550 (J( bast ;;;;
oller. (313)87U953
1976 CHEVY 5 yard dump,
60 senes Needs work
(313)~
1976 CHEVY 'h ton, good wrxk
Iruck, $500 or besl
(517)546-1754
1976 GMC SIerra 15 shortbed
350, 4 barTel, WIY sharp $4,500
firm (313)227-1395.
1977 CHEVROLET Y. Ion
PlClwp 66,000 rrwles, new Sft(NI
lIres $800 or beSI oller
(517)546-1723.
19n CHEVY 'h ~ 350 V.a
aulOm8l1C, $SOO (313)437-31Ql
alter 5 pm
19n DODGE pclwp Cllb cab,
Yo lon, runs good, $800
(313~107 IMlOIngs
19n FORD F-l00 pclwp 302
V-8, 3 speod $500 or besl oller
(517)546-2278 lMlrllngs

1979 DODGE truck WIll topper
Runs good $1,100.
(517)223-9005

Recreational
VehicleS

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo
WEGUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss

USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS

USED CAR
Special Of The Week

1981 CHEVY CHEVEnE
$1995Excellent Condition

1983 FORD MUSTANG
G L Plcg • P S •P 8.. AM/FM Coste" •• Gteat Tronsponatoon Pneed at

1983 BUICK CENTURY
V-6. Auto, AlC. AI Power. Aeduced 10

1984CAMARO
sOl. Auto. AlC. Till. C ...... 33.oooOrig. Miet

1984 CHEY. CAVALIER
Type 10. Hatch eock. Rr oar. AM/FM Tope

1985 DODGE OMNI
FrI Drtve. Auto Trons • EqUppod RIghi. 29 000 Ong Mile.
1984 NISSAN SENTRA
S Speed. AlC. P 5 • P B • Gteat Cor
1986 DODGE DAYTONA
Auto Trarw.. AM/FM Tope. P W • P L. SuM:>or. 44 000 Miet

1986 PONT. GRAND AM
Auto. AlC. P S. P 8.. lill. AM/FM.46.ooo Miles

$1995
$2995
$4895
$1995
$3995
$2995
$5995
*5995

f..!!!Ps9v!.~l~HELBY CHARGER $5995
·TRUCKS • TRUCKS· TRUCKS - TRUCKS - TRUCKS

~?1tP',,~F~!!.~~ $4995
1984 CHEVY 3/4 TON $4995
V-6. Auto. ~~~~ 8e<1. Pelfect Wori< lruck

l,9cVs~l~.§;.Mot7'ko.. PlcO.looded $5995
!!Wl!~C!!r-,PI<g.19.oooM"" $6995
1988 G.M.C. FULL SIZE JIMMY $15 995
4><4. 11.000 Miles. loaded. IJce New ,

·OY.r 20 More Truck. 10 Chooae From
·AIk About our Budget LClI• Moat can uncler ~S

BUY NOWll
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

2 9% CASH
• ~i~ARNCING OR BACK *

$1500°0 g~~~

1985 ASSEMBLED Roadster,
1600 0 P, IfN Nnl'lng gear,
extra lires on and oft road
Appraised at $2,200 for a
roadsler Must"'; Fnl $700. T
hler avaiabIe (511)546-5754
1985 COACHMAN moIorl1ome
14,000 miles. Like new.
(517)548-2065 alter 5 pm
1988 BlASTER 4 wheeler Good
condlll0n. $1,400.
(313)437·1351.
FOR rer4, 1988 Cobra Amencen
28 It motorhome Sleeps 6,
non·smokers only
(313)878-9202.
RED go-eat, exc:elent alIldi1lOll
$406 or besl oller
(313)887-8284, (313)887-3194.
RENT kmlnous class A Crus&-
masler 28 FT mOlorl1ome AI
op1lOllS (313~1.
1WO rew 1986 YAMNiA 200 4
wheelers $1,500 each; one 1984
185 Suzutu 4 wheeler $800, one
8 I 12 lIndem hler. $800.
(517)223-3421

USED CARS
Phont Appts.

483-0614
1370 E. MichiJ;an Ave

Ypsilanti. MI48198
Mon.-Fri9-7,Sat 10-:

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(!• •-$ •• •• •• •• •• •• •= ON BRAND NEW 1989's! =
• '89 DODGE-= OMNI =
• Was$7553 •
• ' ~~1~i-1500 _
• power Steering, AMlFM Stereo, •

•
Console,HIBack Cloth Seats, NOW $6053* •
Rear Wiper & Defroster. 2.2 E.F.I.

• 7170-WARRANTV

• ·OR· $145 *M*O.-.• '89 DODGE •
• Inc,!s~~!?e2!., Stereo •
• Cassene, 25 EFI, Sunroof, Defrosler, •

Clolh SealS, Stk. # 9055

• WAS'9876 •
• Factory 1500 •Rebate -
• Brighton •= ~~~ba$7-580076 ** =
• -OR- $18781

Mo. •

• < '89 RAM COACH •
• ~ 1. CONVERSION •=_~=.:.~.B-250%TOnVAN:
•. WAS $21,660 •
• " Factory Rebate 1500 •Brighton C/P -
• Equipment Includes: 4 Sp. Trans., v-a, Rebate -2400 •
• All Power Equipment, Air, Dual Power * •

Mirrors, Tilt & Cruise, Argenl Wheels $1 *
• Raised White Lettenng Tires, Vista Bay 7 760 •

Windows, Oak Valances (Lited), NOW
• Running Boards, Ladder, Drink Tray, 3 , •
_ Color Flare Paint, E2 Soft Shades 4_I Caplain Chairs with Sofa, Opera Lamps •

•
and More ••= "OTHERS TO SELECT FROM" •

i~(HRYSLERI BRIGHJONCHRYSl~R I
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE •=[ ;l 9827 E. Grand River • Brighton •

_PlgmoulfiJ "Tax. TItle Extra 229·4100 •1••••••iiii.iAiiiii,iiil

THUNDERBIRDS·COUGARS

$100000 g~~U
L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S-GRAND MARQUIS

TEMPO'S·TOPAZ'S- TAURUS·SABLES
RANGER'S PICK·UPS

CASH
BACK

F. SERIES PICK-UPS-ECONOLINE
VANS·BRONCO II WAGON'S

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford·Mercury For Details

• On Selected Models

•

- nn. «• •
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19€1; DODGE Colt Clean, must
sel $3,000 Aller 5 p m
weekdays, (517)546-3574

1986 ESCORT Wagon Whlte,
automatic air, stereo, rust
proofed, nice, $3,900

;;1985:;:;--;:E~SCOR=:":T--::::SllCk.-:--:8S"",OOO=(313)229-7840aftEr 5 pm
miles $1000, best oHer Even· 1986 FIERO SE V.fJ, loaded, 4
ngs (313)227·1401 speed $6,995 (313)348-2173
1985 FIERO SE Loaded, 1986 FORD Escort Red, 37,000
au~lIC, exceDentcondrtJOn, 1 miles, power SI8enng, 5 speed
owner $5,600 (313)349-7292, $3,500 or best offer
aher 4 pm. (313)437·3250 ahEr 6 pm
1985 FORO Tpmpc GL 4 door 1986 MERCURY Cougar Navy,
Automatic, power steering great oondrtlOr1 Loaded, under
brakes AIr, bit aulSe, stereo warranty $6250, best otfer
35,000 miles Asking $3,750 ;,.(5,.,,17),:..223-...,.,.,35;.;.,:75-=-__ ---
(313)632-66n 1986 MERCURY Cougar LS
1985 OLDSMOBILE CalaiS V 6, automatiC, air, power
Amlfm stereo, 42,000 miles steenng, power brakes, rear
$ 4 ,0 0 0 0 r best 0 If e r detogge- Clean and garage kept
(517)521-4713 Asking $5300 or best offer
1985 OLDS Cutlass Clera .:..(3_13..:..)88_7__-0525------
Brougham Loaded, MiJ blue, 1986 NEW YOIker Immaculate
dependable, good oondrtlOr, 4 Loaded, turbo, 19,800 miles
door ApprOXimately 71,000 $8900 (517)548-1825 alter
miles Must sel $5,000 or best 5 pm
(313)632-7429 ':":l986:':-:-PL~Y,."MOUTH"""'=:-:-:Cara,.--vel..."...Ie-:F,..,.ul
1985 PLYMOUTH Honzon 4 power, 25 engone $5,000 or
speed 4 dcor, rear defogger, best (313)685-<)445after 5 pm
amlfm radiO $2200 1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE Fuly
(313)878·9264 loaded, cassette, Wire wheels
1985 RENAULT Encore Exce~ Excellent condition Asking
lent body and Intenor, nfNi bres, $6,100 (313)437-5838
amJ1m cassette, SO mpg nghway, 1986 PONTIAC Sunbtrd Auto-
hlQh mileage $1,200 or best malIC,BJr,power steemg, amJIm,
offer (517)548-3505 rlla' delogger, aulSG. bit, 4 door,
1985 SUNBlRD, th'oo <leor, five power locks, 43,000 1T1IIes, very
speed overdnve, power steemg dean, $5,100 (313)227-4386
power brakes, BJr,rear defogger, 1986 PONTIAC 6000STE
rustproofed, new tires, struts, 60 000 miles loaded Borsch
brakes, exhaust 60,000 htghway 119';15, oow muffler $7,rm or
miles, wel-maJ'ltamed $3,200 or best olfer (313)437-4936
best (517)546 8590 leave _------_
message 1987 Cavaller- This one
1985 THUNDERBIRD Turbo won't last long at $3,888.
Coupe 5 speed, loaded, ex~
lent conditIOn, 50,000 miles
$6,700 (517)546·4310 aller
4 pm

1985 COUGAR LS Mnt condt
bOn, low m jes, under warranty,
loaded, rust proofed must sell,
best otfer (517)546 7232,
(517)54&<)816ever'lngs

Automoblles
Over $1,000

'384 MERCURYTopal 4 door
eJCllcot condlllOO aulSe a",
ore owrer $3 000
313)229-C3S2
. 98~ MUSTANG GT 50
oaccc So: 895 ry best oHe'
3'3)420-3280
;84 f;EW YORKER we 'mam-

_"CC gooC cand:an greal buy
a' $2600 (313)2273741
1384 OLDS wtass wagon V-6
a' cruise stereo casselle
$2 'XX) (313)685-2634
, 984 PONTIAC Sunb<rd FUlly
oadad 2 doors 2 t>ne $S 200
IS'T}548 2375
, 984 PONTIAC Fie'll Iliad\, 4
speed air cassette $2 500
1313,3471228
, 984 RED Be~lnet~ Loaded
$3200 (313,8875344 alter
6 pm
'384 TOYOTA CelK:a GT Cpe
/o',"e 60 000 I'1I'es 5 speed aJr,
C'"u se nc r.JSt $5 000 or best
1313j761-8868aher 6 pm
'985/, ESCORT L 2 door
5-'lfool am~m cassane 57,297
'1' 16$ ExcellentcondrtlOr1 $32SO
1517)5462394after 6 pm
1985 BONNEVILLE 4 door,
powe' s!eenng power brakes,
a' Loadad Excellent condillon,
wen maJl'llalnad (313)420-2479
evenings
1985 BUICK LeSabre Power
everything $5,900 or best
(313)229-8686,evenngs
1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Loaded leather Intenor,like new
Steal at $7,700 (313)2274576
1985 CARAVAN LE Every
option Excellent condition
$6500 (313)4379469

1986 NJ,C Alliance DL 4 door,

auto, 31', Grey. dean $2,800 or t.::====~=:::~best offer. (313)685-0361 r

1985 CHEVETTE Excellent
cond,bOn.Runs like new, $2,500ea. alter 8 p m ask try Bruce,
(313)227~ 1986 CHARGER 2.2, black,

55,000 miles, sunroof, alarm
sy~tem. $SOO Kenwcod sterno,
rear Window louver. $3,800
(517)851-8337 after 5 pm

1!l8S COUGAR Black, power
steertnglbrakeslwtndows, good
condlbon, 70,000 miles $4,500
(313)437-3816
1985 ESCORT L 4 speed, grey,
78,000 miles, 2 door, new bras,
runs great $1400 or best
(313)685.()175

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Thi! 6ree's Ilra.at V1ec!
car dealer lor high qu Jllty
and unbelievable prices'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40 In stock

TEMPO'S
Good Selection

MUSTANG
GT'S & eon....nlble.

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good SelectIOn

AEROSTARS
Loaded from sa W5

• Qn approved credit plus W &.
tag

THIS WEEK
ONLYI

With purchase of any
full size Pick-Up, Van
Conversion or S·10
4x4 Jay Chevrolet Will
Include a Zenith 19-
color TV With Remote
Control as a free gift to
you Valid Only With

This Ad 8f7 thru.c:::... 8/11

':J;AY-.:: ..~-
2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford·Hlghland
684-1025

Extr. on select mOdels

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

KEITH
ROBINSON
Over 8 Years Serving
Livingston County.

NEW·USED
Get your best pnce

then come and
see me

HILLTOP FORD
HOWELL 546·2250

PLUMS
U-PiCK-EM AT

~~
III

USED TRUCKS-VANS-4x4 Sale
125 Available Units

$1 DOWN
87 NISSAN 4x4 • Tnck Truck, Lift Kit, 11 15 Tires,
Roll Bar Push Bar, Must See, One of a Kind '9495
'87 E 150 VAN· Automatic, Power StoonnglBrakes,
V8 Dual Tanks Ready to work or convert '7975
84 BRONCO II . 4 Speed, V6, Sport Wheels &
Stnpes Locks & Dnves wke Newl '6425
'82 F150 4x4 - 302 V8, 4 Speed, Stereo, Cas sene
Swo a bunch on thiS preseason pnce '4888
8,~ DODGE D 50 PICKUP· Automabc Power
S'nonng/Brakes, Spon Wheels & Stnpes Low Miles
'3325
85 BRONCO II XL T - V6, automatic air, tilt, cruise,
tu tono blue/Silver, alurntnum wheels, 35,000 miles
Mlntl Must Sool'8725
89 RANGER XL T • 4 Speed Overdnve, Air, Stereo,
Cassono Tu Tone Paint Low Miles Like Newl '8995
88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION· Automabc, Air,
Power Windows & Locks Pncod to Save your
Summorl '9950
'87 AEROSTAR XLT· 7 Passenger, AutomatIC. Air,
Tilt & CrulSO Power Wlndowsilocks, Stereo Casselle
With Equalizer Tu-Tono Brown/Gold A Beautyl
'10,775
'86 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER· Automabc, Air,
Windo''ls Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Aluminum Wheels, Low
Miles '9775
86 F150 - .24035A Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Power
Windows 2 Tono Brown, Locks, Sliding Rear Window,
Fib Cap '7995
85 E 150 XL T CLUB WAGON - LoaclCdl Sharp I '8995
88 FORD VAN EXPRESS VAN CONVERSION -
Loaded With all available options Must Seel Like Nowl
'14750
'86 DODGE CONVERSION VAN Loaded Top Top
of the linol Hurry won't last at '8225
'86 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN by BIvouac·
Automatic, power steennglbrdkus, 40,000 miles, Like
ncwl'775O

~
3480 JACKSON
996-2300

0(><,"Moo' Tn", q 9 Tuos Wod F" 9 6 CIo<.o<lsa, mru S<lPI

1987 TEMPO LX. Clean, low
mias, $7,000 Call MtcheIe after
7 pm (313)475-3619

1986 TEMPO GL 4 door,
excellent CO~dltlon Asking
$4,900 (313)231·2757

1987 CHEVY Monle Cat10 Fuly
loaded, 20,000 miles, excellent
condition, stili under 6/60
warranty, sa,:110 (313)437-2197
after 5 pm

1987 SPRINT 2 door, amiIm
stlYeo, good condition. $2,7SO
(313)2292500

1988 CAVAUER Best offer
Alter 7 pm. (517)468-3448

1988 CHE~m Mint
condlbOn, 5 , 28,000 miles
Must sell (5 7)5214756.

1987 FORD Taurus 4 door
Au~lIC, atr, CnJISG, cassette
stereo, 35,000 miles Excellent
condition $6,500
(313)349-7683

1987 FORD Tempo LX. Oean,
new radl3ls, loaded Wllh opbons
49,000 miles, 1l106t!y expe19SS

way, used lor businesS only r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"1$6,500 (313)231-1936

1987 NOVA. Good conditIOn,ar,
auto, amlfm stereo cassene,
62,000 miles $5,700
(313)229-6873
1987 PONTIAC Flrebud, new
radials, well mamtarled, many
extras, best offer olfer $7,000
/,lUST SELL (517)546-2422.

1987 ASTRO CL Handocapped
hydraulIC ~lt, MdOight Blue, ar,
stereo and more $13,700
(313)227.fJ357

1987 ESCORTGT 45,000 mias,
$6,950 or best ofter
(517)468·3951 or
(517)625-31901987 FORO Crown VIC10na LX

Southern car, low mileage, fun
power, I~e new (517)546-8445

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillae-GMCTRUCK
6.9%or $500 RebateMitchell Chevrolet/Olds Be GEO

Is Proud To Announce The Addition Of
FINANCING**

on this 1989
G.M.C. SIERRA ~II_IID
2h TON PICKUP ~ _ c::
Includes:
tinted glass-front
floor mats-pulse wipers- Air
air-heavy duty shocks . ,
front stabilizer bar-cruise Conditioned
control-350 va engine
below eye-line mirrors-5 speed manual transmission
34 gallon fuel gallon-rally wheels
auxllary lighting-heavy duty battery-p235 tires
AMlFM stereo cassette-two-tone pamt
chrome rear step bumper

Your Chofce·2 Ways To Save!
'15,333 Original Price

'1900 Value Pkg.
• Discounl
·'1116 ~ Superior Discount ·'1116
·'500

, Your Cost $12,317*
011,817* FINANCE AT 6.9%**

SUPERIOR g~g~~5~~
TRUCK

8282 West Grand River, Brighton 227.1100

DARRELL MURRAY

To Our Sales Staff
Darrell has been serving the Livingston

County area for the past 17 years_ We feel his
pride & commitment will be an excellent asset

to our sales staff.

Original Price

Value Package
Discount

Superior Discount
REBATE

'15,333
·'1900

MITCHELL
fesl ~ IJtI

307 W. Grand River • Fowlerville. 517223-9144

Your Cost

1989 5-10 Plck-ups. 4 to
choose from u'lder
~ FREE GAS!

':JJlX.z:;.
-~ - • plus laxes & plates •• on approved credit

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST IMPORT DEALERw;:E;-m
MODEL YEAR CLOSEOUTS ~~k\ ~

· · I B fr~ "BEAT THEDo ItNow While SelectIon s es-:; 1990 PRICE ..
~~INCREASES' ~~/ ill

MAZDA
Hurry While

We Still Have HUGE
Factory Rehates

NoW"BuY WhatGet
You Want

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
......

2887 Washtenaw, Ypsilanti
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~---- 1989 FORD Escort LX. Cruse. 1976 PIN TO. $ 4 0 0 1978 PINTO Wagon Good 1979 MERCURY Zepher Z7.
Automobiles lIJr. amIIm c:assene 9000 miles (517)548-2144 condition $300 After 5 pm. $995. (517)546·0164 after'
Over $1,000 $7999 EV8IlIngs (313)761·9810 ':"'19-==n:':"'. ""'19;"'78-T"'"HU"""N=O--ER--Bl--RD-S7::(31:;:i3)8:;..7S-604=~2.-;:;--:-,::""",,:,-..:,.6~pm::...- _

1989 NSSAN Senlra. 2 door. Fair condilion $900 1979 BUICK Regal Bucket 1979 MONTE CARLO 2 door.
-. power steenng. 6.000 miles. ,---(31-==3)43~7-5066~-=-=--=-__ sealS. power stoomgibtakBs. lIIr. V-a automallC, amIIm 68.000

:=-::::;:=:-:-::-_~,..,. m us t sell $ 8.250 1977 COUGAR XR 7 f 231 V6. ~ transnusson Needs miles. Runs great $995
1988 ESCORT Wagon. 13.000 (313)498-2320 '. or carburetor. timing and radiO (313)878-3824
miles. loaded $5 500 paI1s Front end wrecked Mokll, $500 bable (313)4379862 __ --=,..-- _
(313)227.7154 wen''''''' 1990 CHRYSLER LeBaron transmiSSion $300 (313)43~<nn '. 1979 MONU. Needs work.~~-==-~ ...:!.:....... __ c:cnvertble Loaded Woo In golf (313)348-0955. momlng or lal8 -.-
1988 FORD Taurus Loaded. toumarnent PdI your coklr If you evening 1979 CAMARO Body In aood $200 (517)54&6842.
cassette. h'llhway miles Excel ad rIOII $18000 value wll sell .:....,........:------- shape. $700 or best oller 1979 OLDS Regency Good
lent condllJon Askrlg $7000 lor $14000' (313)229~:l12 or 1977 NOVA. El1QIneruns very (5' 7)5484932 after 3:30 pm transpol1allOn, loaded. mMy new
(313)437·5838 • (3'3)229.1616 Cf· ~ n~)~mo ~ '979 CJ.MARO From Texas. parts $900 or best
1988 GRAND MarqUIS GS BUYING IaI8 model wrecks We (313)8~75 runs good. 6 cylnder. power :.:.(31~3)::;22.:..;7-5598~,....-....,...-:-:--.,..
Loaded. 49.m mles $10.000 have new lrld used autl paI1s 1978 FAIRMONT 4 door. runs slee"ng. power brakes. dlr 1979 PINTO. 2 door haldlback.
negotIIbIe. ()66:Hll08 New radeM at Qscount pnc;es good. $400 or best condlborllng, automatIC Good automalJC Excellent condtllOn.
1988 MAZDA 626 19000 miles MlecllIels Auto Salvage Inc. (313)437-3779 bres $800 (313)685-7204 after $650 (313)887-6676
lIlf automallc amnni cassette' Ibvell (517)54&<4111 6 pm 1979 PLYMOUTH TC·3.
poWer Wln<loWsnoeks. excelleni 1978 FORD Y8tl Power steenng 1979 CHEVROLET Caprice EconomIC8l. aum"lallc. amIIm.
c(301~~!,'317043n..$10.900 Automobiles ~(~~nder $500 or wagon Power stoonng!brakes. 71.500 miles $650

",......,. Blr. eIC Excellent mechanlCBl (517)546-6244
1988 MERCURY Cougar Under t.,OOO 1978 FORD tl9S1a Excellenl condition Make offer :'=:1980;;':::':'ME==RClJ\~~Y"="'S1a-1IOn~Watpl-.
Loaded. 39.000 miles Now condlllOn. Runs ~raal New ares. (3'3)887·'042. 4 speed. slick &hilt, No rust runs
takl,!g~ bids Call Jerry $500 (517)548- 174 1979 DODGE Omnl 4 door. lIJr good $850. (313)878-3264
(517)546-3410 1965 MUSTANG. red Ongnal 1978 OLDSMOBILE Della 88 $600 or best offer 1980 TOYOTA Ceic:a. AmlfrrJ
1988 MUSTANG GT lX)I'lVer1Ible owner Best offer Cash orly 4 door. Good condrton Best (517)5214974 casselle. sunrool. BJr Good
Loaded. automatic overdrive, (313)227-4304 oller (313)231~9041 1979 DODGE Aspen Good cond4Jon. $400 or best oller
$13.900. (313)476-5326 1970 MONTE earo 1 year old '978 OLDSMOBILE Della 88 condlbOtl. seoo or best offer. (313)8~
1988 MUSTANG LX. MetallIC englOe. rebUilt transmlSs.on. Body In good condrton. runs but (313) 2 27·2634 0 r
blue great condllion low damage to passenger Side needs repair $500 After 6 pm. (5' 7)5464202-
mlOOge $7.895 Call ~tween $ 1 .000. be s t 0 f fer (313)227~4
10 8.m and 6 pm. (313)878-9651
(313)343-3682. -19"""74""JE--E"'"P-W-ag-oner-•...,$500----or
1988 PLYMOUTH RellBOt LE 4 best offer (313)437-4951 after
door. auto. 17.000 miles TaJung roan
bids between 1 and 6 pm 00 :;';:19;;;':74"'-"""OL"='OS::-:::C-uu:-as-s"'-G=-oo"""d
Fr. day s Ca II J e r ry transpor1a1lOn$500 or best offer
(517)54&3410 (3'3)227~7
1988 PONTIAC Sunili'd SE AJr :';'19~74~V~OLK-::'SN~AGON=""'Su-perbee--:--
condI1lOn1rr./.rear defrost. a1uml' tie. Body far condrton engne
num wheels. amilm cassette. needs work, $150 or biJst oller

18.000 mIles. $7.200 (517)548-5478 after 5 pm I~-~~~IFJ------"~~--~--I(517)m8944 alter 5 pm
1988 RED Dodge Shadow ES 1975 CHEVY Nova. Runs well.
TlIbo. 2 door. 5 speed Loaded low m~. excelent work car. •
Low miles. 7·70 warranly $550 (3 3)437·3696 t- \\'(\e
(313)6llS-19ai. 1975 PONTIAC Grand Pnx. $2S0 _, ,\teO 0 a,\eS
1988 TRACER. 2 door 9.000 or best oller (313)229-9439 " a,tOS " a,\
miles. aml/m stereo. cloth 1975 TOYOTA Ceica GT. Blr. • '(\ u,\~e 'I
Interior. U<e new car $6.500 five speed. runs good. some rust I to \ e t S .
(313)685-9716 $595 or best (517)655-4602 • oea, ~\!t\
1989 BUICK Park Avenue (517)521-3517. t"~\."·
Loaded. GM executIVe car With 1976 LTD Looks. runs good "
low mileage. $15.100 New ares. battery $950 best
(517)548-157.3 (313)750-9063

1986 MUSTANG GT

11184Clproc:eCIMal<4dr. ex",~ 1987 Sprint - Great 1988 Ford Tallrus -
Ienlcondloon",oode&CXJt_I
'" not ThIs _ only - $3,888. lransportabon for only - Load6d to the Maxi Only.~ ;fiiY; $2,888.

23.000 mdes $9,488•

:'JJ1Y.. .,=- ir~
~ ~=F- ..~- -- -

(313) 684-1025 (313) 684-1025 (313) 684-1025

5.0, T-Tops, 5 speed, stereo cassette

Only $7200
1980 MERCURY COUGAR ....••.•••.••..Only$1600

1984 ESCORT, 2 dr., auto., stereo Only$2300

1981 FORD PICKUP Only$2400

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS

BROUGHAM 4 door, air, auto Only$2400

1984 MERCURY TOPAS GS, 2 dr.•.. Only$2600

1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air

Milford

AUTO
AUCTION stereo ....................••.................••..•...•Only$3600

1986 LYNX, 2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd.,

low miles Only$3600

1986 FORD RANGER, 4 dyl.,5 spd ..Only$3600

1987 RANGER 4X4 PIKCUP XLT,

V6, air, stereo Only$4600

1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., MT5, air, full

power ~ Only $5600

1986 SABLE LS, full power, air,

* Public Welcome *

1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON,

auto., air, stereo Only $6900

1988 TEMPO GL, 4 dr." auto., air,

WEDNESDAY'S AT 11:00 AM
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car Lots • Banks

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd".

stereo .......•......•.........•..•.••.•.....•.•..••...Only $6600

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON, V8,
. - - ......... ~ ..........

auto., air •••••..••.........••..•.•••...•.••.•..•••••.OnIY$O~UU

1988 RANGER 4X4 PICKU~ V6, air

stereo, XLT Only$7700

1986 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON, V6,

auto., air, power Only$7900

1986 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, 5 spd.,

full power, low miles Only $7900

1987 FORD F-150 XLT PICKUP, air,

~ r '\~. L~,}.1.\
THE HEAT IS ON!

SPARTAN TOYOTA
IS SIZZLIN' WITH AN INVENTORY OF...

RED HOT SAVINGS. 1I
'fur/)'

Sale £l1ds
~ ~ \\.~~~'~~., ~... ,~
,000

\

stereo Only $7200

stereo ........•..................•.....•.....•........Only $7900

'89 CAMRY 4 DR. SEDAN
Blue, air, auto., am/fm stereo, r. defrost,
tint glass. #2512. List $13,519

~~f:e$10,999*

1988 SABLE GS, 4 dr., V6, air, tilt,

cruise, p. windows .................•....•...Only $8900

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS,

4 dr., velour, full power, like new ...Only $9200

1987 BRONCO XLT II, auto., V6, air,

full power, stereo Only $10,300

1988 FORD F-350, with 10ft. stake,

V8, 4 spd., low miles •.....•.•............•.Only$11 ,400

1989 FORD F-250 PICKUP XLT

LARIAT, tu-tone, diesel, auto. 0.0.,

full power, air, tilt, cruise, box cover

& much more, 7000 miles .•..............Only$14,800

~
~~Q \)O~t\

~ 'lft.\\
~ f'.~o~e6

oe6t.

'89 TERCELLlFTBACK
EZ Hatchback, 4 spel., front-wheel drive,
R. defrost, vinyl seat. List $7,200

Sale $6571.,, P:-ice

FULL-5ERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP fORD
LINCOLN MERCOAY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI III
(5~7)546·2250

S70:l. s. PENNSYLVANIA "LA'NiiNQ-:Si7=i9+6000
0.11y Mou.. : Mon ... Tllu .... 9-9; !fu ... , WH., FtI., 9-6; S.t. 9:3C).4:oo

•
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1981 BUlCK Sky,ar1< 25 4 1981 FORD Crown VlCtona 1981 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 1982 aEVY Capnoe wagon 1982 CADILlAC Crnarron Good 1982 PLYMOUTH Honzon 2 1983 ESCORT WllQ(lIl 5 speed, ~ED a eat? No creQ1'/ Bad
speed ma")' nIM pa"lS $a:xl r;y Exoellenl body, Intenol', loaded, Glll8t body, needs rod $100 Good slllDe, MS ~,hIls con dillon $1 ,000 door ru~rllB' $400 or best ~ clean $700 or best otter eredll? Ilarlwpty? Wa can .... t
best (517)54&-8373 needs ~Ine woril, $600 or best (517)540-$42 blown 107,000 miles $500 or (3131437~132 " (3 )437-8959 financed No """,,~
1981 ESCORT GlX $600 offer (313)3494981 1981 PONTIAC 1000 SIMdard best ollar (517)548 3695, ='"='=""'=--___ (313)229- 7 aller 5 pm, 13 r:seo Call ca,reFWh;;~

____ \517)548 2144 1981 HONDA flD:»rd Rusly but nnsmlSSlOl1, hula rust $600 or (313)624-9301, (313)684.5600 1982 ESCORT good D'1rlspoI1a- 1982 PONnAC BonneVIlle, 4 1983 MERCURY Lynx L 4 (313)227-1171
tru '" $200 (313'<:<>"3415 best ff (517)CA< ""18 bon, many rW "".. good t.-es door, V~ aJlomallC, lit, amIIm speed Good transportallon

s", f'A"'" 0 III ~ $600 or best 1313i'227-9564 ' Very 1i1lle rust $995 $700 (517)540-7142-
(313)878-~

Automobiles
Under$1,000

IF YOU PUT OFF BUYING THAT NEW CAR
TRUCK OR VAN, WAITING TO GET THE LOWEST PRICE

,---------, .--------...,
ONE WEEK "PHISIS , ..., AUGUST

ONLY • ~ • • 7·11
THE OFFICIAL FORD CLEARANCE IS NOW IN

PROGRESS WITH PRICES THAT WILL SOON BE HISTORY
...SO HURRY. OUR HUGE SELECTION WILL MOVE FAST

1989 FESTIVALX 1989 T·BIRD 1989 PROBEGT 1989 AEROSTAR
~~ Was '7139 ~ Was '17,667 ~ Was '16,181 Was '16,301

,. ,- ... ~~~5t~nt999~ ~ ~~;lt 2 79f9~e;:~ ~~':~;lt 3 9919~; ~':.":t ~~
4 To Choose From Now 3 To Choose From Now Stk 119662 Now Stk # 191847 Now $13 499*

1989 TEMPOGL4 DR 1~ BRONCO4X4 1989 TAU US 1989 BRONCOII 4X4
4:&\~ _ Was '11,450 _Ilia ~- ~:'unt '234~~~ ~:'unt '132~~ ~:'unt '174~~
- -- -------. .'" Discount 2151 ~ ~~:=:::.~ Rebale 750 Rebate 1000 750

~ Rebste 10* I _ U' ; - -: Rebate

Stk#91173 Now 8299 Stk'#-T91115 Now $17 599* Now $10 199* Stk#19883 Now $12 899*
1989 ESCORTGT

Was s11,087
Discount 2290
Rebate 1000

Now $7799*
Stk# 9063

SA VE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1989 DEMOS
1989 CROWN VICTORIA Bf3==~~?~:~~Cf::A~H 1989 CROWN VICTORIA 1989 TAURUSLX

Was S20,448 Was 521312 Was 521,304 Was s18,825
Discount 4949 Discount 4013 Discount 5305 Discount 3926
Rebate 1000 Rebate 300 Rebate 1000 Rebate 1000

I Now$14499* Now$16 999* Now$14999* StkNog36Wg$13,899 *
Stk # 9338' Stk T91676 Stk # 9028 ,

are available

SPECIAL BONUS 2.9% FINANCING.AND REBATES UP TO $4000 selecte:"modeIS
annual percentage rate

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

McDOt,tALD FORD349 1400 550W~~E~~t~_~6~~AJ~~LLE
• . p'~~~~~~s~~~~~~ni~~~a~~~: o~~;!~e~O~'~~ord

."»>000000«<".
I;Grand-; Slain I
~ II'~ S' JIIlLE b~~eeC:-~~h ~~ d -. these super ~
~ ~ savings on ~
~ used cars iii;Iii

I ~ ~~.~ 'V£~Q~I
~ '83 CAMARa Z-28 '86 PLYMOUTH '86 CHRYSLER ~
~ Blue/Sllver,loaded, only VOYAGER NEW YORKER ~
~ 60,000 miles Auto,V6, 7 pass., Ale, P. L, AM-FMl Twll. blue, all the toys, ~
~ more, SlIver/8Iue.37,000 mies ex. condo ~

~ o~\.~$4995 o~\.~$11595 $5995 -..
O ~ -- '&6 JEEP COMMANCHE

~ ..~, ~~~: &~~~~~~Lft'b~ _9-
'86 FORD MUSTANG ONLY ~:::"""".po",

GT50filre,loaded,whrte/block, $8995 $7995
sUrJool, on! 30 000 miles

'85 CADILLAC '85 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
CIMMARON SHELBY LANCER ES LANCER ES LE BARON
Fully loaded, CHARGER FUllyIOCded, 5 Auto, air, !In, cruise Blue, auto, air,

~ cream It s a Block/sliver, air spoed, low miles locks, hi, cruise, ~

~

~ Cadillac I & sunroof ve cloan ~~

'88 DODGE '86 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHEVY '84 DODGE
CARAVAN SE CARAVAN LE CARAVAN LE CUBE·VAN CARAVAN LE

~ Blue,auto, air, Two lone blue auto, Red,fully loaded Auto, va, P5 , P8 , Fully IOCded, ~
.. ~,OOO mllos OU, locks, dereo Puced I1lghl1 low miles 56,000 miles ...o cassel1e,ClUlse -cleon-

I[mm~l.Eli:= PLYMOUTH • DODGE
~ f PItJ!lIou/fi : 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100 =
11-.»>000000«< .. 11 ...... .........

Stk#9025
1989 DODGE DAKOTA
C1oItlll'Irior,rBo<~ 4Spoed~orrotlc 39LER
Englle IIIlartilg'Mndool 6ot9t.ltron.ln"lTTiII .... ~
IIIlar"'*',.., II"" IUT'!* _ Slo«ilQ PZl5I7l1llsr, ..

44B:lI GWi fluIIptoc(ng ~_

Was 12,009
Now 10,625
Rebate·1000 $9625

You Pay

stk. # 8505

1989 DODGE RAIDER 4WD
26 Liter Engine. 5 Speed TransmiSSion.Rear

Defroster. Rear Wiper Washer. AM/FM Stereo,
4WD on Demand System. PIS, P/BroKes

Was 111,825.
Rebate-2000 $9825

You Pay Only

'~
stk. #9438

D100 131 WB PICKUP
Ught Pkg ,Automatic Trans, 31S V-S, EFIEngine,
Rear Sliding Window. 6x9 Mirrors. 30 Gal TonK,

AM/FM Stereo w/ClocK, P235/75R 15Xl TIres.5000
# GVW, Rear Step Bumper

Was '12.262 $9996Now '10 996 You
Rebate :1000 Pay

We're passing the savings "bucks"
to you during our

SAVINGS
RODEO

, $1000~erinvoice
Now thru the end of the Rodeo!

'88 PLYMOUTH 87 CHRYSLER '87 PLYMOUTH 187 DODGE
RELIANT LEBARON SUNDANCE OMNI

Auto, Ps , PB , Auto IIIair c:~O::·i=· Auto, p.s,P,B,tit, Red,auto,15,000
15,000 miles, red and onlY ster80with ClltMti. alise, nicewhHls, mles, P,S,P,B,

nice car 17,000 miles 13,000miles' 21,000mles AM·FM,pricedrig,!

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '85 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ NEWYORKER CAVAUER TURISMO

5 speed, air, PS Fu:ly loaded With Lr>ndOl:!,Black Auto, air, power !led, auto, a/r,
PB , very nice, 22 000 miles, Beauty Windows,cruise 37,000 miles

low miles hghl blue

Saline .
Rodeo Days . :

Aug. 11th,12th :II
Be 13th "

Dodge

Plus tax. title 6< deslinetion

.tk. #1173

1989 DODGE COLT E 3 DR
Automatic Transmission, 1 5L Engine. TInted
Gloss, Power Steenng, AM/FM Stereo. Rear

Cargo Shelf. Cloth Intenor, Rear Defroster. Rear
Wip8f/WaSher

Was '8953 You $
Now '7952 pay 7202Rebate -750 only

If
3365 WASHTENAW • ANN ARBOR • 971·5000

SALES HOURS: Mon, Tues, Thurs 9-9 • Wed, Fri 9-6 • Sat 9-5
• Plus Tax, Tille, Desllnallon - Rebales Included Where AvaIlable

•f
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first units were available for occupancy in
August of 1987.

Currently, the complex contains some 352
one- and two-bedroom units, but plans call
for a total of more than 700units on 105acres
of wooded land when the complex has been
(:ompleted.

Nine different models are available, with
the one-bedroom units ranging in size from
760 to 820 square feet and the two-bedroom
units ranging in size from 920to 1,175square
feet.

Monthly rents range from $590 to $800.
Kelly believes that the fast-paced contem-

porary society is one of the reasons people
find apartment-living attractive. "Lots of
people are moving away from single-family
homes because the cost almost requires two
incomes. And, when both people are work-
109, they don't have time for the upkeep and
maintenance associated with single-family
homes," she said.

"So many people now work 10-12hour days
six days per week. When they have time off,
they want to be able to come home and relax
without having to worry about mOWingthe
grass or Weeding the flower beds.

"Park Place appeals to those types of peo-
pIe," she continued. "They can come home
after work and relax in a setting which is
beautifully landscaped."

The complex offers other amenities as
well. There's a clubhouse with an indoor
sauna and an exercise room. Ultimately,
said Kellv. thev will offer aerobics classes.

The most striking features, however, are a
large (70,000 gallons) swimming pool com-
plete with a Jacuzzi and a huge sundeck.

"We have 150chairs on the deck right now,
and we could probably put out twice as many
if we had to," said Kelly. "We didn't want to
be one of those apartment complexes which
offers a swimming pool, but a SWimming
pool so small that it's always overcrowded.

"We should be able to accommodate
everyone. . . even at total occupancy. "

Kelly said it's difficult to categorize the
typical Park Place resident. "There are
young people here and there are senior
citizens ... empty nesters who don't want to
be bothered with the upkeep of a home any
more," she noted.

"But the majority of the people are are 25-
40years old - young professional people.

"It's not at all a 'swinging singles' kind of
complex," she added. "We have a mixture of
everything. It's very residential; basically
what you'd find in any other suburban
neighborhood. "

J1
1

f~~Around the Yard:

~~;lrGardening

Harvest often to keep
garden producing

Your garden will be more productive and produce
longer if you harvest crops as they ripen.

Cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, summer
squash, snap beans, asparagus, broccoli and spinach will
slow their production of new fruits or leaves if you let
fruits mature, explains Bernie Zandstra, horticulturist at
Michigan State University. Keeping these crops harvested
will keep them producing.

In some cases, it will also provide you with some better
eating. Summer squash and cucumbers are best picked
when they are stin small. Snap beans are at theIr peak of
quality when pods are nicely rounded but before they start
to bulge with seeds.

Harvest these crops carefully to avoid mjuring the
plants, Zandstra advises. Use scissors or a sharp knife to
smp eggplants and peppers from the plants, for mstance.
Twisting or pulling the fruits of( may damage the plant or
make it susceptible to invasions by insC(:ts or disease
organisms.

When a crop or row of plants is done producing, it's a
good idea to remove the plant debris. It can be.bec~me a
source of msect or disease problems. Removmg It also
clears the way for successive plantings of other crops.

Hugh Price, horticulture spC(:ialist at Michigan State
University, advises gardeners to control asparagus
beetles and fertilize asparagus to promote healthy plants
and good yields.

"Asparagus beetles are small, oblong insects th~t lar.
their eggs on asparagus spears and feed on the foliage,
he says. "If they're present in large num~rs, th~ir eg~s
will contaminate the harvest and theIr feedmg WIll
defoliate the plants. It

The asparagus leaves produce the food that's stored in
the roots to produce next year's spears, he points out.
Defoliation weakens the plants, and that will reduce next
year's harvest.

Fertilizing after harvest helps build up root reserves for
next year's growth and so maintain high yields.

Price recommends using a complete fertilizer such as 5-
10-10,5·10-5 or 10·10-10 at a rate of 21k to 3 pounds per 100
square feet of garden area. Or, better yet, have a soil test
done and follow its recommendations.

REAL ESTATE SECTION .Thursday, August 10,1989C
The MilfordTimes, The South Lyon Herald. The Northville Record and The Novi News
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LaVish use of Windows In hVlng areas add to the spaCIous feehng at Park Place Apartments In NorthVille

Creative

_Livin
Popular apartments
have waiting list

Anyone interested in renting an apartment
in the new Park Place Apartments in Nor-
thville may have to wait awhile.

Christine Kelly, manager of the huge
apartment complex off Eight Mile at Silver
Springs Drive in Northville, reported that
Park Place is currently at 97 percent oc-
cupancy even though the second phasp of
construction has only been completed
recently.

And, she said, there's already a waiting
list for apartments in the two remaining
phases.

The apparent success of the Park Place
Apartments is in contrast with the apart-
ment market in other parts of the country in
general and other parts of the Metro Detroit
area in particular.

Nationally, building permits for apart-
ment complexes are on the dC(:line. And
there's something of a trend for complex
managers to offer incentives for people to
move into their apartments.

Just as banks have attempted to lure
clients with gifts ranging from electric
toasters to mink coats (depending on the size
of the account, of course), some apartment
complexes are offering incentives that may
include one month's free rent or free cable
television service.

Park Place, on the other hand, has ex-
perienced no trouble attracting renters - a
fact that Kelly attributes to acceptance of
the concept of apartment living in a
predominantly country atmosphere.

"We picked Northville as the site for this
complex for a number of reasons," she said.
"The thought was that there's a strong
market for people who want the conve-
niences of apartment living, but don't want
to live in high-rises surrounded by busy
highways.

"Northville has a quaint downtown.
There's a cider mill right around the corner.
And yet there's lots of convenient shopping
nearby at Twelve Oaks and there's easy ac-
cess to the expressways.

"We tried to capture the feeling of Nor-
thville ... that people are part of the
suburbs, but they're still part of the coun-
try."

Park Place of Northville is a project of
Mark Jacobson and Associates, a
Birmingham-based company that has been
developing single-family homes, strip malls
and single-family homes for some 25years.

Construction of Park Place of Northville
started early in the summer of 1987and the

~ Around the House:

~~'Designs for Living

Distinctive
hip roof
for single
story ranch
By James McAlexander

HIp roofs and a long, one-story
floor plan gIVe the Truman 2 a low
ranch prol1le The overall effect,
however. IS much different from the
typical ranch house

The entrance to the Truman 2 IS
qUite formal, a pillared porch in front
of the double door WIth Side lights. In-
stead of a front hall, the Truman 2
has an entrance landing above an
open area at the junction of the hVlng
room, dining room and Side halls
Even In this open space. a Visual
sense of separation IS maintained by
freestanding pillars

Within thiS regimen of deSignated
spaces are Islands of informality
The roomy kItchen. across the hall
from the dining room. has its own
nook for casual meals Doors lead
outSide onlo a rear deck for warm
weather entertaining One end of the
deck abuts a solarium at the back of
the:liVing room

• '.:>K'It~TS II'-----..-or--.""r--_-_ .......__.--.-f --~.s._OlBRlyM ~ - - ... __ - __ ...,.. __ ...--"~~, .

--r
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FAMILl ROOM

19' ,170
J.!YI~QQM

164,194

..
FORMAL DINING

,

L---.._----J FLOOR PLAN

The bedrooms are clustered at the
end of the house opposite the family
room and garage. The mastt>r sUite
contains a private bath. double vam·
ty and walk'ln closet. A main bath at
the end of the hall IS shared by two
smalIer bedrooms. ThiS arrange-
ment keeps the sleeping areas essen·
tlaly separate from the rest of the
house.

ThiS mIght be Important In the
Truman 2 because the garage is the
kind of plact' that would appeal to the
dO-It-yourselfer who likes to run
power tools at any hour of the day
Complete With buill·in workbench
and storage lockers, and With a utili·
ty room and half·bath next door. the
garage offers a self-contained haven
for the weekend mechanic

I

I
I1~ __ "--'-'- ----1 __

,
J
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rf-l' )!' lJ 1. . .
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MASTER SUITE

1~'161

BEDROOM 2

104,11'

TRUMAN 2
OVERALL OIMENSIONS 78 0 I 48 0
LIVING 2440 'qu~re Ittl
GARAGE S76 squ~re tee!
COVERAGE 3016 ,qu~re leel

For a stUd.\ pl.1n Ilf the Truman 2
/228·821. send $. to Landmark
DeSignS. PO Boy.! lOi eN. Eugenf'
OR 97402 (He sure to Specl(I' r
name and number when orderu.

J
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~ ' Around the Ho~se:

~ In the Kitchen

We all scream
for ice cream

The hour to begm an Ice cream par·
ty depends on whom you mVlte If It's
a mIXof adults and children, or Just
children, a weekend afternoon IS
perfect. An adult party could be after
dmner, makmg It a very dIfferent
kmd of dessert party Dependmg on
what time your friends generally sit
down for dmner, plan the Ice cream
party about one hour later This
allows time for a leisurely meal and
some cleanup

Have three, four, even five selec-
tions of Ice cream flavors. Don't fight
the figures, give them America's
faVOrites-vanilla, chocolate, butter
pecan, strawberry and chocolate
ChiP, 10 that order. New flavors
dreamed up to entice ice cream
loyahsts from the old trled-and·true
Just don't make it But anyone who
has ever bought or made Ice cream
from truly ripe mango recognizes a
taste that easily could vie for top
honors.

Next prepare toppings. Hot fudge
is a great faVOrite Prepare It in a
heavy pot that Willhold its heat and

not scorch easily, then transfer it to a
stand with a heating candle or ad-
justable electric grid.

Butterscotch, caramel and
strawberry also are popular topp-

ings. But that is only the beginning of
the possibilities. Consider raisins
soaked in rum (not for the children's
party), cut·up fresh fruit, coconut,
maple syrup, candied coffee beans,

By Carol Cutler

Ice cream ISbIg Grown·ups stand
10 line for cones right along With the
6-year-olds Any benefit auction With
an Ice cream party to offer IS
guaranteed high-powered blddmg
Dlett!rs mmd their calOries all week,
then treat thpm<;plvp<;to <l d,c:hor thp
satinY, cooling frozen delight

If by some small chance folks need
an excuse to eat ice cream, treat
them to a party devoted to the
deliCIOUSdessert History ISon your
side.

Years back, before the home
refrigerator-freezer became a stan-
dard kItchen fixture, the Ice cream
social was a very posh affair Just
the fact that you were serving Ice
cream meant that you had help in the
kitchen to do the churnmg Now, with
so many upscale brands of Ice cream
on the market, you don't even have to
make your own-but it certamly is a
rewarding thing to do

S Of R °rI Overlooking the quiet
1I1111nl Ittge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country liVing
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep~-~tu~SdayS

All Standard. Summtt St.

Call 685-0800 -0 X e~1:fi Rd.
or Stop By ~ G°«'«'

645 Summit Rldgp Dnve gl-------t
Ralph Roberts ~ 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Novi ~

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHe.
201 S.Lafayette

Gl 437-2056
522-5150

WHITMORE LAKE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
3 bedrcom, 1400 sf 2·sllty heme on 70 x 110 lot. 1 Bath,
basement, 2.-- detached gaage. Needs scme worll. but p0s-
SIble 10 year land CXlntract With approximately $10,000 down.
$54,900

GREENOCK COlONIAl
South lyon's newest most preStigIOUSdevelopment - 4 bed-
room home on Iatge ccunby sub Io~Lnderground unl'lles. Spl-
ral stam;ase ,n cerame foyer, 2 _oc balhs, 2 half-baths,
large irving roan, 26 x 13 family room WIth fireplace, cwnby
kitchen Full' basement, attached 2-ar gmage. Select your CXlI-
ors and Irght fixtures Be ,n this FalllII $258,900.

SPLIT LEVEL IN COUNTRY SUB, 1% ACRES
4 bedroom home ,n counby sub, famly room WIth fireplace, IIV-
,ng room, fonnaJ dIning, 3 full balhs, at1ached 2-car garage,
basement Master su,te has pnvate dedun:t hot DJb BeaUtIful-
ly decorated $155,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COUNTRY SUB
3 bedroom ranch, wood SIdIng, great roan WIth cathedral ce,~
lng, formal dining, lstlloclr laundry, full basemen~ anac:hed
2-car garage $elect yourc:arpetand Irghtfixtures and be ,n by
Fall $143,900

40 years
of progress

through research

n American HeartV Association
of Micrllgon

Meet Mr, Seth and Mrs Llndscy
Two fnends shanng a moment that

Just mIght be remembered for the
rcst of their lives

It's a scene that happens at a
family communtty like Stonebndge,
every day On Sidewalks where
chtldren play At get-togethers
where neIghbors meet and talk
And In West Bloomfield schools
where education IS stili a prionty

Stonebndge IS much more than
Just quality homes. It's large
bedrooms and famIly rooms,
luxurious bathrooms, seven
dIfferent floorplans, vaulted ceilIngs
and European kitchens But most of
alllwlng at Stonebndge IS the start
of something beautiful.

Pnced from $273,000
Homes available ImmedIately
Call for a brochure today
Phone

Memories start here.
m Wcst Bloomfield rs prcmier community

Plcru(rd dtxn (' I~ our ~ont('rC4 IfI Model

jelly beans and chopped-Up cookIes.
Nuts, of course, are obligatory.

Drinks are qUite simple. Iced tea,
ICed cortee or lemonade would all
compliment America's favorite in·
dulgence, Hot coffee would be
welcomed by some guests as well,
Stay away from fruit soft drinks that
would compete with the fresh quality
of the ice cream. Root beer and colas,
however, are great to sip or turn Into
floats.

It may not make the top of the list,
but my idea of ice cream nirvana is
coffee, especially when it's this
heavenly rich.

Coffee Ice Cream
Ilk cups espresso coffee beans
3cups half·and-half
Icup heavy cream
7 egg yolks
1cup sugar
1teaspoon vanilla
Optional: 1 tablespoon chocolate-
flavored liqueur

Yields about 11kquarts.
Put beans in food processor or cof-

fee grinder and grind to very coarse
texture. In heavy 3-quart saucepan
combine half·and·half, cream and
coffee beans.

1029 ABBEY COURT, NORTliVILLE
OPEN HOUSE - ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES
Sunday 2-5 p.m. at i029 Abbey Court, North-
Ville, north of Eight Mile, west of Taft. quality built
Cullum home, four bedrooms, two and a half
baths, CENTRAL AIR, two rireplaces, profes-
sionally landscaped. ML#83480.
$349,900 455-6000

r
N

ModelS lor
Hentage Park
Located at
Dunbarton Pines
SubdiVISIon

•• _11

Over medium heat slowly brmg
mixture to simmermg point. Reduce
heat to very low at once and gently
cook three minutes Cover and steep
about I hour,

In medium bowl, beat egg yolks un·
til very pale and creamy. While
beating, gradually add sugar, a few
tablespoons at a time. Continue
beating until mixture becomes very
pale and forms ribbons when beater
is lifted over the satiny mass.

Slowly add coffee-cream essence
while beating. Pour mixture into
saucepan and place over medium
heat. Stirring constantly, cook about
6 minutes, but be careful that mix-
ture does not reach simmering point.
Cook until mixture is thick enough so
that when a finger is pulled across
the back of a spoon a clean stripe re-
mains.

Pour mixture into bowl, cool and
chill thoroughly. Strain, add vanilla
and optional liqueur, and pour into
ice cream maker. Freeze according
to manufacturer's instructions.

Carol Cutler is the award-wiJming
author of seven cookbooks. Her latest
booJc. are "Pate: T,'ie New Main
Course for the '80s" and "Carol
Cutler's Great Fast Breads"

44471 MIDWAY DRIVE, NOVI
WOODED LOT
Four bedroom fann style colonial in Novi, North-
ville schools, CENTRAL AIR, ceiling fans, brick
woodbuming fireplace in family room, formal di-
ning room, master bedroom with master bath.
ML#83422.
$213,900,00 455-6000

N VI PRIME SITES!!!
t at Pre-Grand Opening

PRICES!!!
TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS

Heritage Park Roma RidgeI! '-~~
;--,

From
$183,990
Model Phone
349-6969

From
$171,990

Model Phone
344-9730

Elegant architectural deSigns blend With a country selling to bnng you the Iinest presentation 01 Slngle-ramlly
homes In years Gourmet kitchens deSigner bathrooms. cathedral cethrlgs Ilrst Iloor master bedroom
sUites unequaled luxury· an ,ncomparable value The response has been overwhelming The qualitY home
you ve earned the lifestyle you deSire broughtlogether In two prestIgious new commUnities Discover Henlage
Park and Roma Ridge the way quality home bUilding was aly,ays meant to be

ALL MODELS OPEN DAILY AND WEEKENDS 12-6 P.M .• BROKERS WELCOME
MAIN OFFICE

851-8940

Ii Roma Ridge ".r;f .I-, I I1J Located on 10 =~lSlJf:. e J10meS Mile B~:~~ Tr-:.g...-=t---J,:..~
~~ENN.AIR Tatt Rds N

,....
~ l'OMllE ~

c • ~ ~
z
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UNIOUE ROUM> EARTH HOME Solar heat A real
dream house on 1 5 aaes Pole barn WIth e1OCD'lCty
Birds and WIldlife abound Close to sclloOls & shoppong
land Contract Terms $115,000 34&-6430

A SPECTACULAR FOYER WIth 30' Clltling w,lI greet your
gueslS at th,s outstandIng heme lor entertaotlng and IIV'
,ng FIVe levels dramatlClllly atTange<! WIth much
exposed wood, A pocDJresque pond adjOIning live acres
of deSIQnated wetlands 4th B R po8SIbIe! Northville
SC:hooIslI $375,000 348-6430

GREAT FAMILY SUBI Very nice l-Shaped bnck & alum
ranch 3 Bedrooms, 1% baths Oak parquotlloorlng ,n
famly rcom 2 car an. gmage on lovely lot With mature
treesll $114,900 34&-6430.

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on seduded
Wooded, scetlC 57 aaa Sde With floWIng rrver 5 B R ,
3Y. baths and 2 fireplaces are Oft( a few cI the ametl·
IleS Ideal lOt enl9f13lnlng Ot bed & breaklast Ptesenlty
used as 2 famly $475,000 34&-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

NORTliVLlE TOWNSHP RANCH 's very nICe and
dean Close Il toWn, tennis CDIXlS, ete 2 full baths ThiS
gem has been tolally renova1ed Must see Very nICe
qUl9t nalQhborhood & yard $73 'lOO 348·6430

53 ACRES OF LAND IN ptest'O.ous area 01 Nov. Two
homes each With 2 B R 's One has basement lIVe ,n
one and rent the other S911er IS molIVatedl $125,000
348-6430

VERY CLEAN 3LEVEL end unit condo Lots of stDrage
Fam,ly room In fin,shed lower level,s 20' x , 5' Double
closets In Master bedroom Pool, club house & tenniS
CCUl1S,n complexll $79,500 34&-6430

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR surrounded by neat
well kept yard Walking dlstance lrom Soultll yon Chur
ches, sc:hooIs, shopptng Established family sub Vinyl
dad replacement Windows Hardwood IIoors unde< car
peungll Must s89'1 $85,000 348-6430

247 PRIME NORTHVillE ACRES surround lhos char·
merll Formal doting area on lIVing room" Newer root, HW
healllr Grealloc:aDOrt - Must see to appreoate"34 '><24'
barn - horses a1lowedt! $149900 348-6430

Come VISIt US dally & wcekends 125 • Closed Thursday
Locdted ~outh off Maple Road between FarmIngton and Drakr Roads In West Bloomfield

Another Nosan/Cohen ASSOCIatesand SC'/eclwe Homes Development
D< wr,llcd Model' 1>11l",rnloln , Gal/cry 8to/(('( COOpI!ratlon InuIIM

I'..

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

,,



~ ' Ar~und the HOUS;:
_"'Ljf MicrowaVing

Sauces to toss
with pasta
By Desiree Vlvea

It doesn't make much sense to
microwave pasta

Pasta takes the same amount of
lime to rehydrate no matter what the
method you use to cook it, and the
large amount of water needed to cook
pasta actually heats more efficiently
on a regular stovetop

But that doesn't mean that
microwaves and pasta don't mix A
microwave is the perfect way to
prepare sauces for pasta.

Today's sauces are not to be ladled
over pasta, but mstead are tossed
with piping-hot pasta just before ser-
ving.

Prepare pasta conventionally, ac-
cording to package instructions (al
dente is best-don't overcook), and
drain well Because these sauces

don't take long to cook, you'll want to
time the pasta to be done just before
the sauce fmishes cookmg.

Gently toss freshly cooked, well-
dramed steaming hot pasta with
sauce fresh from your microwave,
and dinner's ready.

If the pasta cools before the sauce
ISready, just place it in a microwave-
safe dish and gIve it a quick zap to

reheat at servmg lime. In fact,
because cooked pasta reheats so well
in the microwave, you could prepare
it ahead of time and refrigerate; then
just heat in the microwave Im-
mediately before serving time.

The recipes below all contain milk
or milk products, which tend to boil
over easily in the microwave. Keep
an eye on the sauce as it cooks,
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25901Novl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

Novl • Village Oaks
Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial, ceramic foyer, family
room with wet bar and fireplace. Upgraded carpeting
throughout. 1st floor laundry, 2Yr baths, finished ree
room in basement. 2Yr car garage, pool and club-
house. $148,900.

Realty World is proud to announce that Stephen Cash
is the saJeperson of the Month for July with over
$700,000 in total sales. We congratulate Stephen
Cash.

For all your real estate needs,
call Stephen Cash 344-2888

Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums

•..Farmington Hills
Fro m 0nIY • SeclUded Intimate seltlng • central air condItiOning

• 2 and 3 beurooms • First floor laundry

$122 990
•Bnck and wood extenors • Full basement
• Attached 2 car garage • Wooclbummg fIreplace

SALES 3
, ~ Brokers CENTER 47 -8188

~~" Welcome OPEN DAIL Y 12-6 P.M.

:1f:~ .'

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton\ IndependenceVillage
For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

followmg directions for stlrrmg, and
be sure to use a container large
enough to contain sauce as it bubbles
up durmg mlcrowavmg

A mixed green salad or antipasto
salad sprmkled WIth a savory
vmalgrette and chopped fresh herbs
would go well With any of these
dishes. Add a Side dish of sliced
Itahan plum tomatoes mannated m
ohve oil and herb vinegar or summer
melon slices wrapped m paper-thm
proscIUtto for an extra specIal touch

Micro-Tip of the Week: Is it safe to
open your microwave during cook-
ing? It sure is. As soon as the door is
opened, for any reason, all
microwave producllon stops, so you
may stir or check food safely

Parmesan Mushroom
Pasta Toss

2 tablespoons butter or marganne
Ih medium onion, chopped
5or 6 medium cloves, garhc, mmced
1tablespoon flour
1/4 teaspoon paprika
lf4 teaspoon crumbled dried thyme
1/8 teaspoon pepper
Ih cup milk
1 (4-ounce) can mushroom stems and
pieces
lf4 cup grated Parmesan cheese
2 tablespoons red wine
1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley
or 1teaspoon dried parsley flakes
1 pound vermicelli, cooked and well
drained

Waterfront home on pnvate lake Over 2600 sq It 4
bedroom. 3 full baths. Slrlken IMng room Wllh fire-
place Year round enjOyment lor the whcle family.
Code No 4715 Pnce $169.900

Your Hostess DIane Rollins

I • ,
9209 Placid Way

WC1N WHAT A VALUE I-tJny out. Irs !DO good Il
miSS FOrmal D,nong. 4 BR·s. 2'fo Baths. large Kitch-
en. Family Room WIth F,replaoe. over one acre IoL
Close Il x·way access for easy commute $146,900
can Marl< Shear for delalls
Code No 4735 Pnce $146,900

Your Host MatIl Shear

Yields 4 slde-dlsh servings
Preparation time. 10to 15minutes
Cooking time' 5 t08 minutes
Oven settmg: high 000 percent

power>.
Place butter, omon and garhc m 2-

quart microwave-safe casserole.
Cover and microwave 2 to 3 minutes,
stirring halfway through cookmg
time, until onions are Just hmp
Blend m flour, paprIka, thyme and
pepper, then slowly blend in mIlk
Cover and microwave 2 to 3 minutes,
stirnng halfway through cooking
lime, until sauce ISthickened

Stir m mushrooms, Parmesan,
wine and parsley. Cover and
microwave 1 to 2 minutes longer, or
until sauce is heated thrOUgh. Toss
Immediately with 1 pound hot, well-
dramed vermicellI.

Garnish With additional Parmesan
and parsley, if desired.

Pasta St. Jacques
5 tablespoons butter or margarine,
dIvided usage
3 tablespoons flour
1/8 teaspoon garlic salt
Ilh cups half-and-half or light cream
If.! cup dry sherry
1 pound fresh or thawed frozen
scallops
Ilh cups sliced fresh mushrooms
Ih cup sliced green onions
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 pound pasta shells. cooked and
drained
Paprika
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

1529 Bosak Dr.
Squeeze play, IITlmedoate oc::alpancy. Owners new
home ISready and they must sell thiS 2100 sq It. 3
BR·s.2 full. 2 'fo balhs. ongl'Ol.nd pool Approx one
aae. make arl oner.
Code No 4492 Pnce $129.900

Your I-<)st Dan leabu III

~;~"~fi;§,
1385 Raleigh

A lovely home In a small country sub In Bnghlon
Twp teahJres a Iarlle deck over1oolung the roiling Y.
acre lot Come see the many deSlrabie feahJres
Monvated sellers
Code No 4724 Pnce $120 000

Yoor Hostess Pal Fleck

4950 Brookwood Meadows
BEST BUY IN ROlLING t.£ADOWSII Over 2600
sq It feahJnng 4 large bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 half
balhs. J3CUlll style bath. C1Jstomquality and beaub-
ful landscaping Gorgeous Bnghton communl:Y
Code No 4109 Pnce $209.000

YOtX Host AId< Smth

Creative LIVING August 10. 1989' 3e

Yields 4 to 6 servmgs
Preparation lime: 15to 20mmutes
Cookmg lime· 12to 17minutes
Oven settmg: hIgh (100 percent

power)
Place 3 tablespoons butter m 4-eup

glass measure. mIcrowave 11k to 21k
mmutes, or until melted. Blend in
flour, pepper and garhc salt to make
smooth paste. Slowly blend in cream,
and microwave, uncovered, 5 to 7
mmutes, stirring tWIce, until mixture
bolls and thickens Blend m sherry
and set aSIde

Place remalnmg butter m a 13-by-
9-by-2-inch microwave-safe baking
dIsh. Microwave, uncovered, I'h to
21h minutes to melt. Cut larger
scallops in half, If necessary, and add
to buttered baking dish along with
mushrooms and green onions. Cover
and microwave 4 to 5 minutes, stirr-
ing after 3 minutes, until scallops are
tender. Sprinkle with lemon JUIceand
toss

Turn hot cooked pasta shells mto
large mixing bowl. Add cooked
scallop mIxture and reserved cream
sauce; toss to combine.

Serve immedIately, garnishing
with paprika and chopped fresh
parsley.
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12974 Stobart Rd.
ProVUlQGrounds area. 3 or 4 bedroom ranctl on 2.7
aaes. finished walk out basement SCreened In
potCh. large deck. 2'fo car garage plus barn. mce
VIeW.
Code No 4757 Pnce $134.900

Your Host Dan leabu. Jr

~ ...
"~,,,,("'''";:''''O< ...~ ... ''''' ~ " ...~ ..... ","

2366 Doris Driv.
SpoUessquad, 4 bedroom. 2 bath.1g lot This home
IS speoa!I CaJifomoa dn~stone fireplace
Code No 4175 Pnce $137.500

Your HosIllSS Jan Blad<Jedge

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

4475 Pommor8
Neat as a p.n' Three bedroom ranch. 2 balhs ona
great IocatlOl1 Close Il M-59 & U S 23 FamIly room
Wllh fireplace Very prIVate yard Wlih pool ard nlOll
landscapo no
Code No 4387

Your Hostess.......

\
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

August 10, 1989 .-, 4C
Categories

For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
Llvmg Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
Office Space

I
Rooms
Storage Space

I Vacahon Rentals
Wanted to Rent________________ I

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-l'ISA-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classlhed ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the hrst time It

appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy Sta.ement All advenlSIOQ published In Shger Livingston
newspapers 's sublect to the conditions stated In the applicable
rate card. copies 01 which are available from the advertiSing
department of Shger LIVingston newspapers 81323 E Grand Rwer.
Howel/. MI48843 (517) 543-2000 Sllger·llVlngston re58M' the right
not to accept an advertiser s order Shger·LlVIngston adtakers halve
no authority to bind thiS newspaper and only publication 01 an
advertISement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser',
order When more than one mserttOn 01 the same advertisement Is
ordered no cre(M wJlI be gl'f'en unless nolte8 01 typographical or •
other errors IS given to the shopptng gUides In lime lor corrtcUon
before the second insertion Shger-Llvmgston IS not responsible
for omiSSions

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

E_ BRIGHTON Sun<lay. August 13
12 Noon to 330 pm. 9767
Whisper Wood Lane (west of
U5-23, south 01 Winans Lake
Road) Custom bLilt home on 2~
acres Bnghton schools Pamela
Wckslall~ Century 21 Bngh10n
Town Company. (313)229-2913.

Equal Housing Opportunity
statement We are pledQed to
the letter and 'pl"t of U S polocy
tor the achievement 01 equal
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the nahon We encourage and
support an affirmative advertiSing
and marketmg program In whICh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing DeCause of raee eok>r.
rehgeon or national oogm
Equal HOUSIng Opportun,ty
slogan

Equal HOUSing Opportunity
Table III - lIIustratoon of

Publisher s Notice
Publlsher's Notice: All real
estate advertised In thIS news-
paper IS subject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes It ,lIegal to advertise "any
preference. IImltahon. or dlscr ...
mlnatlOn based on race color.
religion or national ongln, or any
IntAnlinn 10 makp any ",uch

preference. limitation or
diSCriminatIOn •
ThiS newspaper wlff not knOWing
Iy accept any advertISing lor real
estate whtCh 1$ In vtQlation 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwelllngs
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportuni-
ty (FR Doc n4983 F'led 3-31-n
8 45a m )

BRIGHTON Open House,
Sunday, 1 pm to 5 pm 6393
Aldoo Cu1e 3 bedroom rardl,
move·ln condition, carpeted
ttvoughout except kJthen and
bathroom, dOOlWalI off kllchen,
2~ car allached garage, fenced
backyard By owner. $05,000
(313)229$lO

OPEN HOU5C -Sunday, AugUlil
131rom 1:00104:00. Go 3 mU..
north 01 Slocl<brldga on Mo52 to
Oaktay Road. FoUow algne waat
to 400S Oakley Road. THE VALUE
IS HERE. Ttis property n Stod<·
btldg9 would be much more some-
_e elseU,ent1N three bed-
room rarch Wllh 2 5 car garllQe end
IUI _""lor rrvetan ec::tlllhalis
boalA,hAIy Ian:lsc:aped All tor od'f
$72.000 (0443)

The Prudential ~-Preview Properties
313/476-aJ20 517/546-7550

Open House

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

MILFORD Open House Sunday
Noon 10 6 pm LNge country
tn level WIth attached 2i1 car
garage on 3 27 acres 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths, liVing
room, tonnal dinlrg room, kitchen
With breakfast nook, walk-out
famiy room onkl deck and ~
Large pole barn. Bike riding
dIStance to KenSington PasIt
Must seell $144,900
(313)685-11138 Houses

039 ~~
024 I ~= BRIGHTON New cuslDm btnlt023027 ' OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY AUG ranch home, the ulbmate in
021 13,l9891T04 P loA FANTASTIC 2 beauty and class. Richly
035 BEDROOM CONDO - In popuar apPOinted leatures tiYoughoul 3
033 Northridge Farms, NorttMle Fea· fUll baths. 3 bedrooms, 2
022 lurll6 2 full balhs, extraslorge, walk· fireplaces, walk-out basemen~

29 In dOS91S, FIrSI nocr unll Immed serond garage Bnghlon schools
~25 ~~ncyl PRICED REDUCED I all on 5 sceniCacres $217,900'
030 HeI~U-SeIi of lIVlrgslOO229-2191 For more delais eat Kck NaIoII
032 at The Michigan Group.
037 (313)227-4600 or
031 (313)22Hi766. (4J60.NN).

OPEN House, Sunday. August
13,2 pm 10 5 p'm HowelL 316
Bush Very mce older home In
pleasant neighborhood Three
bedrooms, large lot, healed
garage, $78,000 Call Crag May
for delais Red Carpet Kern
(313)227-5000

BRIGHTON
Two Homes. 3 bams, pool
on 16 acres zoned mulbple.
sceniC rolhng land With
stream Easy access to
I 96 $499.000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday,
August 13 from 1:00 to 4:00.
From Howell18ke Oak Grove
Roed north, then go east on
Marr Roed and follow the
signs to 2393 Spruce Ridge. _

SECLUSION PLUS allorded
by mature pmes and blue
spruce on thiS ten acre estate
thiS three year old contempor·
ary fealures a large country
kitchen, a greal room With
cathedral ceding, four bed-
rooms, two fun baths and much
more $159,000 (5248)

The Prudential ~-Preview Properties
313/476-8320 517/546-7550

I NEED A FAIoIl Y
Just reduced $6500 00 thIS
bnck and cedar ranch rests on
a 3 acre park like senrng
Fenced pasture and barn for
horses, 3 bedrooms, fun base-
ment, beautiful hardwood
lIoors. mmedIate occupancy.
Close to paved roads.
$98,500 00 call 632-5051 or
887-4663

BRIGHTON, by owner. 2300
sq It, 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
ColOnial, air, gUnile pool,
automabc spnnklers, agreage,
raVIne, stream, 3 car garage. mint
condition $198,000.
(313)227·2295

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New

COUNTRYSETlINGOH SCENT·
LV AOLUNG ACRESI

1800 sq ft. rarch wlful fn"""'"_-out -. ()pen floor

p.,. quaIIy lh~. eIlocl8nl hOt
waler ballbolrd heal, nO! a
drlvaby Hartland Schools
$15'.llOO

£NGLoAND
REAl EStAIE CO

11311 HIgIllond Rd 11I-51l HarlIarrd
(313)111-9136 or 632·1427

BRIGHTON Pnme locale 3
bedroom custom bnc:k rlWlch, 3
fuI baths, 2 freplaces, finished
wak-oul basemen~ 40 X 24 pole
barn, on 5 treed acres, paved
road, 1 mle east of U5-23,
reduced to $169.900 The
MlCiligan Group, (313)227-4600
(4269NN)

BRIGHTON. One 01 a kind. 3
bedroom remodeled randI. 14
a:r8S. barn. $110,CXXl.Immedi·
ate occupancy Call Karl,
(313)229-2469, The MIChigan
Group.

FOWLERVILLE. All this lor
only $89,900. three bedtoom
maintenance free 1400 Sq Ft
ranch wllh separale "Vlng.
dllllng. and tamdy rooms New·
er 6 stall horse bam wllh Ionc-
I/1g Paved road (8334)

The Prudential ~-
BRIGHTON township Open
House. Sunday. 2 pm b 5 pm
SParkling dean. 3 bedroom.
1152 sq It ranch Fun basement,
2 car garage By owner $88,500
(3f3)m-7363

Preview Plopertles
313/476-8320 517/546-7550

~ ~.... //~

IMMACULATE HOME~
Nestled omongst the trees on nearly an acre w1tb

excellent access to town and the exptessways .
ThIS Immoculofe home was built in 1988 and offet)

1850 square feet of IMng space. which Includes:
fhree SpaCIOUS bedrooms. den. 2'h bafhs. central aJr
plUS more The lower level could be finished f01
oddltlonal hVlng space '129.900 (#4417)

CALL ROBIN DYMOND:
THE MICHIGAN GROUP :

(313) 227-4600 ext.34S:

DRASTIC PRICE
REDUCTIONI

Lake access to beautiful Walled Lake, 3 bed-
rooms, 1st floor laundry, and more! ONLY
$59,900!! Call immediately for your showing.

~ MECK REAL TV, INC.rd 101 E. Livingston Rd.
RED CARPET' Highland, MI

KEirn (313) 887-7575
Each Red Carpel olio", Is Independently owned and operated

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St. OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

NORTHVILLE
20 acres, house wlwalkout, Napier Rd., poSSible spilt
$169,900.
Abbey Knolls - Brick Colonial, New Ustmg, Interior
Lot. $353,000
Country Place condominium, largest unit, 3 bd., 2Yz
baths, $118,900. Open House Sun. 1-4
Vacant, 7 Mile Rd., 19 aaes, ready for development,
adjacent to Historical Cider Mill.
SOUTH LYON
Hampton Square Condominiums, new, wlbasement
& garage from $75,900.
UVONIA
House, Yz aae lot $58,000

.".

HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES (M·S9 at US23):
1443 Long Lake Dr. - Brighton $148,SOO:
PrasbglOUs SUbdiVlSlOO with all sports Long and Ra.tnd takoi
aa:ess, pnvate beach and park. 2400 Square loot CoIonal.1arg&
country kitchen Includes recently purchased GE apphances and'
ceramIC floor 3-4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. formal hVlng and dlntng
room WIth vertJde WIndow rreaUTltlnlSand plush eatpeang, laml)'
room rrverlooks large wooded backyard. attached 2~ car gar-

, age, centrallllr. first floor laundry, mud room ar,d much more.

632-5392 or 236-4895
349·8700

Over 41Years
Experience

Open
9-9

Dally

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving,
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest "ills of
Brighton

FDRISI
IIILLSofBrighton

COndominiUmS
Developed by Forest Hills Association

GRAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest 111115of BriAhton Is a

IIUUl'Ycomplex of NO, three and
four unit buildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio cellings and
wall·to-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wood cabinets, and no wax vinyl
Doors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the first floor. In
short. you'll have all the
advantaQes of a flne home with
none ofIhe maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview Settings aApprox. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

aWooded Ravines Contemporary Floor Plans
aPond aBalcony

aNatural Beauty aAir Conditioning
aExcellent access to US-23 & 1·96 aGas neat

eAlI City UWitles aCarpeting
eBrighton Schools aLow Maintenance fees

eAttached Garages aln Brighton City Limits
eLakeview Settings

eNo Outside Maintenance awalkou~ Basements .
aUnderground Sprinkling System' aProfesslonal Landscapmg

aLow Maintenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at 589,900
5% DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancy!

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Grand River. Brighton

"".4,

Take '·96 to Grand R,vlr (e.,t 145) LeI! on
Grand Rlvar 10 Flint Rd Le" on Fhnt Rd to WII.
IIlmHn Dr· RighI on Wllllam .. n, Ihrough
Hamillon Farma, to Forall Hills
'Formerly Chlchaa'ar

OFFICE:
(313) 229- 7838

MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229.3375
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SEa.UOEO SETTINGl
Canal &onllD beaUllful Bullard
lake will", 3 b&dtoom Colo-
nllli Formal dilling, family
room WJfi<epIaoe & doOfwalllD
full deck, finoshed walk-out
Iowet level, ruM balh 011 master
bedroom The whole farnly
WIll love tits one $155,000
HatUand

f.NGLoAND
REAl ESIATE CO

1131'fl9lIond Rd III'lI! H_
(313)117-9136or 632.7427

BRIGHTON 196 and Pleasant FlJLRLL VOUA DREAMSIValley Road 1I6lt 2,650 sq ft., VlaIloon• honw, r<p:( 2 laldr
Willi large al!aClled garage bNcheI on gotgIOUIl8eklolottd
ThAl8 bedrooms,1hr98OOlhs,2 8 c.es.. lned ~ _ .... Irall,
acre beaubful wooded, hilltop IU1lIlOUnd & '*" Up-fIlIfl ....
selling Cen1ral lIlI' and vacuum IlQ ,. daM II) ... sg & Ul>-23
Tn·level deck. 36'X40' formal O\amwlg 2 Ileclroom honw 'N

barn Wllh 12 clearance and bNut'I' f.oplaoo, lOxl. Florida

workshop $225,000 By appOInt·I reom. buetr»tt, 2 eat garage, on
Gr.. nbeh 10 Dunham Lab

menl, &Veilings (313)229-8739 Wood«! pnncy Otlly "58,000

••• BRIGHTON H. f.NGLoANDNEW CONSTRUCTION
REAL ES1AlE CO

2150 sq ft. cusm colomal, 4
Inl. HIQIlIMdRd 111-$11H_bedrooms, 2Y. balhs. 2'h car

garage, waIIout basement Many (313)117·9136or632·!427
tIll1raS $165,1KlO

BRlGI{fON • Best buy Almcst 3
acres Seoond SDy • apement
bmgng III $650 per monlh Fnt
lIoor - 2 bedrooms, INng room,
dmg room, new bIlh. 1 llCI8
can be spirt. $156,000 DIane
CtaIg, Heppard & Assoaato&
(313)473-2000.

BRIGHTON By owner 1 year old HOME WITH A VIEW
2,200 sq It 3 be,droom Th"hol1,ldesensallOnlu3bed.
contemporary ranc/'l, 31\ car room aJdor Iocaled on 2 IlWld.
glI'llQ8, cathedral ceoirlgs Wllh scaped acresWItha breath lalllng
C81ing 1ar6, saeened-1l'l potch V_ of IIlI spottS lake Home
Wl1h spa, unque master OO1hIncludes IIlI apphances modem
SUIte, 2Yr acre wooded lot kitchen tamlfy room ~th lite-
Immedl8te oa:upancy Brokers place S!lJdy 2 cw anached gat.
we I co m e $ 262 ,700 age ~uss~ garage lor the
(313)229-9242 boat $195,000 C8II632·5050or
BRIGHTON FHe malUre Ireed 887-4663 BRfGHTON SCHOOLS.
aaes, paved road, 40 x 24 It 8' F hly ,_.. anch Iar.: barn, 2 mlllules " lJS.23 Of ~ ...... ~ res p:1ln"", r on rge, I~ 101 Home leatures a femod-
·96 Featunng custom bt'lck O«;OO"O'l"lUl 'I eled dinelleand IulChen.newer

ranch, fillSlled WaIk-out base '. "ft"men' 3 ful balhs. 2 ff-I~ ~ i C31pGbngIn .V1ng room GO N aI,............. bedrooms. and newer lurnaceThe best blIgan III town at Th Ilandym •
$159,1KlOFor more delads, caI e an WI espeoaly

=:0==.,...-=:-::-=-:,.,....,,,," Nick Na"h at (313)227-6766Of enjoy the wor1lshop and parlJai BRIGHTON Better tIlan new
BRIGHTON BEST BUY IN MlchIQllrl Group (313)2274600 BRIGHTON Hatvesl HIls Subde base;;enlol~~homehstedal ColOnial QUick occupa~
ROlliNG MEADOWS, nearly 14269NNJ VISlOrl Custom 3 bedroom ranch, JUst 1,000 261) Bngllt family room, beautJ
2,700 sq It, leatunng 4 large ,..-~~~--.... 2~ ootlls, ftreplace, walk-out Iandscalled On cukl&-5ac
bedrooms. 2 full baIits, 2 IlaIf Quality lower level, mulll~eve! deck, SldewaI<, Ideal lor young family.
baIits, J8CUZ2l style lib, CUSlOm Homeowners cuslOmcklset system, c:entIaJ asr, $114,400, (4831) hk lor Ken
quahtyand berau1rfullandsc:aptng, Protection sky hghts and mucll more, Ives, The Mlclligan Group,
$209,000 Call RICk 5mIlh, Tile The $189,9UU. Appointments only (313)2274600.
MK:h"",n Group (313)227-4000 (313)227-6l78 '-;;-;~=~---;""'":""7"':~
(No '41(9) Cobb Agency -------- BRIGHTON Crooked Lake

Inc, ~leges, 0003bed
31

room
3
.w.red8cot'79 •

Howell.Mllford a...J l53, ( )""", 16

BRIGHTON Immaculate lull
bnc::k cusm ranch, 1,700 sq It ,
2~ balls, 2''+ ClI gnge, greal
room wi1h fireplace, centraf ar,
first lIoor laundry, ful basemenl
convonlent to expressways,
water prMleges, $139,900 No
real~ (313)229-4799

HARTLAND NEW CONSTRue.
lOON, Frazzled hom WOt1l7 Kids
rnpos5lble7 lonWlnd In yout jacuzzi
Brard now COWllry ranch on 2Y,
acres jusl minuteshom the x·way
Vau~ed. lerturod CllI1ng5, Ihroo
roomr bedrooms Just IISIOO
$138,SOO (H896)

The Prudential ~
Prevl_ Propellies

313·227-2200
24T7 sq It 4 bedrooms,frst lIoor
master, 2Y. balls, 3 car garage
Many extras $209,900

I 96 Md PIoos.." Valet 2643
sq It 4 bedroom, forst floor
master, 2 balhs, 3 car garage.
Many custom IeaIUI8S $234,1KlO

Models open call (313)227-4525
ASHER HOMES, INC

The Prudential ~
PrevIew Ploper1les

313·227·2200

BRlGI{fON Townsl'lp. Beautlul
3 bedroomquad on 2 acrll&, 5
IllUlUlllS " IlllIjOI' freeways, must
see. FOfsae by owner. $97,000
(313)229-5646,lor lljlpoIntmenl.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
/;:: -~ - .~ Furnished & Decorated

Open Tues-Frl 2-6pm
Sat &. Sun 1·5pm

Oak Pointe Subdivision
~-;:J Brighton

If you're lhfnkml( ofbUlldrng or remodel
'. Ing. you must scc lhc many InnovaUvc

""o.,~".~· ~SALESPERSONSOF THEMONTH
Call Today for Further

Information
(313) 227-7400

NORTHVILLE - Hillside Retreat! Woodland Tn·
Level Contemporary leaturing scenic views, on an
acre in secluded seremty. FII8Side cheer, central air,
lonnal dining room, 3 bodroomS, 1~ balhs.lllished
basement, family room. calhedtaJ OOIlngs.sun room,
saeened porch, kitchen appIl3llCGS Included on cul-
de-sac $220,000
CALL 349-4550 ERA RYMAl SYMES

LILY LESTER
NOVI

GRAND
OPENINGl

~
> 1111' ,__4,.-g~

~v -~

NOVI • Northville Schoolsl Super-5hatp Bnck Colo-
mal Generous kitchen ISa plus feature 10 thISfnendly
2·story. Exlta·large dosets, maIO level laundry, 5
bedrooms, 2~ baths, wood Windows, master surte,
fonnal dlOing room, counlrj kitd'olln, 2~ 93.":190
with opener, on comer lot $178,500
Call 478·9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWSNOVI - Check out the walef view on thIS newer 3
bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial with basement Double
anached garage Locallld 11 great area 01 Novt.
ExceUent school syslem, easy care landsc:aping,
modem ""chen wrth pantry. Lot is adjacenlto pond
al1orOln9 beautiful vrew Great value! $126,900
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

The newly developed HI9hlands area of Oak Poonte (the former Burroughs Farms) leatures
custom, songle famIly homes by Guenther on 33 beautIful, large, roiling sites Many of the
homes will adJoonthe faIrways of one of Ihe three supenor golf courses carefully carved from
Oak Poontes 700 acres of rollong meadows, woodlands. lakes and slreams.
It ISthe best of so many worldS A peaceful, pnva", ",,,,,at and an excltong resort boastong lhe
I,nest recreallonal faclhtles, oncludonga beach club and manna on West Crooked Lake.
Guenther homes onOak PoonleHIghlands range from 2800 to 3600 sq ft. and are priced from
$280,000 to S400.000 The sales model p'ctured above IStastefully furnIshed and decorated
for your vlewong pleasure, Three other models are under construction for qUIck occupancy.
MODELS OPEN: Sunday 12:00 to 4:00; Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 1:00 to 5:00;
Wednesday 3:00 to 7:00; Saturday 12:00 to 5:00; Closed Thursday

1 ,
I

"
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I,

"
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l JUDYDORE
NORTHVILLE

NOVI - FU"eplacewarmth lends chann to this find I
Aluminum Siding 2·S101}'Colonial in a great family
area. Paddle fans, loyer, cleo, eXIta-large dosets,
easy-care landscaping. 4 bedrooms. master sulle,
2-car allached garage. Open Basemenl. patIO. ThiS
home is an excellent valuel $127,500
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

DIREC110NS:Takel96
to Exll 147 (Spencer Road)
which becomes Main Street,
then Bnghton Road Follow
Bnghlon Road 10 ChIlson
Road, tum nght on ChIlson
Roadand proceed one mIle
10 Oak PoonleHighlands
entl'llnce opposlle Coon
Lake Road inlersectlon.Northville Office

349-4550
West Bloomfield Office

851-9770
Novi Office
478-9130

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 3131227·6607

Pulte Homes at
COUNTRY RIDGE

14 MILE EAST OF HAGGERTY

* lttlll\lJlO
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At Country Ridge, you'll not only find a great
setting, hut a house that's real1y a complete
home. The "extras" aren't extra at Pulte.

The complete home, with trees, is
availahle now for immediate occupancy.
From s219,990 and up,

~lInd;t\'·FmJ;1\ 12·'"
~;tlljrd,ty 1'\ 6

661-8033

CreaUve LIVING 0 August 10,1989 0 Ie

BRlGI{fON, ., CIty, 3 bedroom
Ranch Irrl"ed!ll'.e OCQIpancy
$107,000 2 batlls, 2% cargatage, IUl basen1en~ cenl'W _,
an appIanc:es (313)227~
BRIGHTON TownShlf' ~99;"'1~6
Pone Valley Trai, 011 0 Old 23.
New constnlCUln, blIau'fuI 2,700
sq It VIC"nan Cedar sldlflg,
Andersen WIndOWS,first floor
laundry, cetamlC Die, IrepIace
2~ balli, J3ClIZZl, 3 bectooms
IaIge wak-m cklsets, ful waIk-out
basement, wrap-a-lOund deck.
cement dnveway, Iandscaprog
2Yr cas garage on wooded bl
Many tIll1raS $259,000

VARRlCK BOYD, BllLDER
(517)546.0801

BRIGHTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 beaoom, 1'h both.
full basement. 2 cor
garage on
apprOXlmalely 1 acre
lot Bflghton SChools
Last home In neWly
developed
subdiVISion '107 JnJ

ADLER HOMES
(313) 229-5722
(313) 437-3773

BRIGHTON QUiet secluded
sellrlg descriles IIle 2% aetOC
1h15 arnctIVe CoIoRaI 15 SItuated
on Wild hie abounds In 1hIl1rgeS
on 1hIl pnvate lake Minutesfrom
dalmwn Bngllton, lhlll I1lme
InciJdes 4 bectooms, 2 flil and 2
% balhs, Jacuzzi spa, gorgeous
deck, F10nda room, mother-In-
law quat1erS, 3'h car gatage, and
POI9 barn. There 818 rnant olher
IealUl8S IIlet cannot be istEld
hete. A real buy at $184,9001 Ask
tor Larry Buckmaster, The
MchIQlWl Group. (313)227·5362
or (313)227-4000 BEAT THE HEAT THREE

WAYS. Cool 011 In the in-
ground pool, catch tho country
breezes on tile pflVate sun
deck. or relax inside the llJrc0n-
dItioned homo, Fowlerville
schools Four bedrooms and
more lor $94.000. (0807)

The Prudential ~:
Preview Properties .......

313/476-8320 517/S46-7S50

HANDY LAKE FRONT -
ARST OFFERINGI

VfIA't neat & dewI hllsld8 ranch
on aI sports IaJ<a 2 ftt8pIIIC8ll, 2
n8'I Ia'ge dedo$ & mq 0Iher
ell/as I Harlland School •.
$901.500

f.NGloAND
~EAl fStAa CO

BRlGI{fON Township, 8landy-
WIne l.arklnsSUb 3 or 4 bedroom
custom ranch. 1 llCI8 on IovoIy
cU-de-sac. Large great room.
2% batll, 2.5 plus garage,
finlSlled rec room, central at.
Large deck overtxlking wooded
yard. By owner. $189,900.
(313)~

Their New Home Nearing Completion

HOWElL SCHOOLS· CLOSE TO X·WAY. County's
Best Buy • three bedlOOtTl, full basement, garage, 1 acre
lot in a nice counlly neighborhood Just reduced
$89,500 L310.
CALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview Properties 546-7618

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH on secluded 2'1. aaes fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 2'1. baths, formal dining room, fin-
ished walkout basement with 1 additional bedroom
and family room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage.
Pole barn. $189,500.

NOVI- Beautiful ranch with lake frontage features 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library/study, breall:-
fast room and basement. 2 car attached garage.
$145,900.

EXTRA NICE RANCH on 5 acres features 2 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs, family room, folTTlal dining room and
in law quarters with bedroom and bath. $115,000.

BEAUTIFUL SEITING IN THE COUNTRYI Excep-
tional colonial on 3 aaes features 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, family room with fireplace, formal dining room,
1st. floor laundry and basement 2 car attached gar-
age. $149,900.

SUPER BRICK RANCH on large lot features 3 bed·
rooms, 2 baths, family room with fireplace and fin-
ished basement with 2 additional bedrooms. 2 car
attached garage. Many extras I $143,500.

NICE STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME in coun-
try sub yet dose to city features 3 bedrooms, family
room and 1st floor laundry. Updated with newer elect.
and vinyl siding. $72,500.

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

431-4111

NOVI· $105,000. - Sharp contemporary on double lot
With stream Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck, and
lake access to Walled Lake and Sahwood Lake Novi
schools C227

WIXOM • Loon Lake acce .. - Impeocably malll.
laIned 3 bedroom ranch With 2 full baths, offers a hilltop
VIeW of the peaceful, private Loon Lake. Fourth bed.
room In fully finished basement, 2 car attalched garage
and 14 x 24 wolmanlzad deck all add up to make thiS a
speaaJ deal at only $108,000 HI96

NOVI· $192,900. - SpaCiOUSfoyer InVites you Into thIS
elegant home With 4 bedrooms, unique master SUite,
2nd floor laundry and many more features Located III
LexlIlgton Greens W217

NORTHVILLE· "acr ,11· ~xcepbonal building site 10
roilIng, treed area 01 .. ~_uglOUShomes, Within walking
dIStance ~ Nort: ""lie's hIStOrical dIStrICt One 01 a kind
101, sewer hook-Up on property and City water at road,

NOVI • $68,000 - luxury lor the laryl IIyour lifestyle
demands ease of maintenance and convonlence thIS 2
bedroom condo IS for youl SWimming and clubhouse
prIVileges With assoc mombershlp Pnccd to enjoy at
$68,000 V397

NOVI • $123,900. - 4 bedroom brick colonial With
finIShed basemenl, 2 car attached garage, all taslefully
decorated lovoly landscaping • must seel M236

III



FOWLERVlUE !*lose lor sale
Large counlry K,'cnen, 3
bedrooms, full basement 1 aae
MlOutes from I 96 $71.900 call
aher 6 ~ pm (517)468-3664

FOWLERVILLE area Byron
schools Beaubful quad-level
home 10 the CXluntry, three
bedrooms, formal dinf19 room,
pallo. 2~ car garage. 1W0 balhs,pole barn. $102,500 Call Sa1d1 _

or Mariyn CentlXY 21 Bnghkln
Town. (517)548-1700

6C Augu't , 0 , 989 Creative LIVING

13131227 ·5000

fiRST OI'rERlHGI
vOf'( """I & dNn homo on IClOI>C
p'1....a1e BulLardlake 3 01 .. bed
'00ITIi 2 Iteplaoos, "aJo._ 011
fa'T1l~ room 10 Lit.'e 2 aJ garage
und,. beach & all lot only
$' 3~ 000 H."I'n<l SchoolS &
g'O\If Iocaton

II"£!t~~~~D
till! Highland Rd (1111) Ha.. land

(313)181.9136 or 632·1421

DEXTER schools If yoo kke
StMlS/lff18, serenity, and sail/lQ.
then thIS shatp easy to kve In
ttyee bedroom, two bath home
wrth a three car anached ga-age
and 181 h of fronlage on
Gallagher Lake IS what yoo have
been waltlOg for $218,000
Please call Pam Walsh at The
MlCllgan Group (313)227-4600
(4751)

BUYING or sellmg a home?
I woll prepare all IegaJ documenlS,
$200 complete Also, Wills,
probate and IOcorporalions
Thomas P WoIver'on. A~
(313)477-4776

QUAINT VILLAGE OF
MILFORD - Must see 10
appreciate potential of
older farm·style home 2
bedrooms· pOSSible 3rd
With bath and half-plus first
floor laundry Corner lot
wrth room for a garage
Asking $78,500 Call
6851588 or 471-1182

.JJ.o~,O~ G11ll

Houses .~ .. RED CARIJl::T1I'r.. KEirn1_ ELGEN REALTORS

BRIGHTON Township ImmaOJ
late neutra'y decorated cape cod
011 1 acre lot IR pnme sub 4
bedrooms 2 full balhs, 3 car
garage wood W1ndlMs, deck,
and more 9t OWI"er $149 CXXl
(313)2279116

PINCKNEY
4 bedroom Cape Cod
close to schools Large
lot just m nutes from
US 23 $77000
M40FW

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Drrve Custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
family room, dining room,
beamed C8tk~ and fireplace.
sauna. 2 CaJ aItached gnge
Beautiful lot $137,Mo
(517)54&5902

BRIGHTON 5168 K,erSlon
8eaJntul lour bedroom CXlIona!
2 700 sq ft, 10 one at Bnghton s
most prestigious areas
S2:ll,CXXl Cail CraJg May for
details Red Carpet kOlm
1313)2275CXXl

CLOSE·IN COUNTRY
Total seduSl()n amodst the hatd
woods yet easy access to the
expressway Cathedral ee.hngs.
stone f"eplaco. massIVe deck 40
x 26 po e barn Paved dnve
enough road to take 3 splits now I

A~d remwn Wl1h 10tai sed,Jsl()(l A
great va ue $124,90000 Ca'l
632 5050 or 887 4663

ABSOLUTEL Y CHARMING 4 _
BEDROOM COLONIAL.
delightfully decoret"d, spot·
lessly clean. Grend size meso
tpr suite with 2 welk·ln
closets, bethroom with sky·
light. Lovely perk-llke set·
tlng. one ecre grounds ere
heaVily wooded In lovely
country subdivision.
$154,900. (K205)

BRIGHTON by OWI"er C<.1e 3
bedroom ranch move-IO COI1dr
~on, carpeted thr1l'Jilhout except
kJlchen a'ld bathroom, dOO!Wall
off kJiChen, 2h CaJ attached
garage, tenced backyard
S65,CXXl (313)~

ALL BRICKI
Over 2000 square feet In buil
ders own custom home 3bed-
rooms, 2;' baths, 1st floor
laundry, massIVe lam~y room
With bock !Ireplaoe Lake pn-
Vlleges Greatlocabon lor com
mUlers Prrce reduced
$5,00000 10 $144,900 Call
632-5050 or 887-4663

1118 Prudenllal ~ c:Jic! ~
Preview Properties ~

313.227-2200 rr..QO"CCl."TID
~ \N1ll

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 1/.
bat'> 21. YOO! old Colona! on
wooded lot Breakfast bar, open
fool' pan 2 car attadled garage
Includes all appliances
$100 CXXl (313122S-4906 Jl LAKESREALTY

(313) 231-1600

rid
RED CARPET

KEirn DURAND 5 bedrooms. 2 baths,
p<lSSIble 2 farm¥ Handyman's
speCta!, land CXlntract terms
$26,500 (313)878-3824S~III

the community you've been
waiting for iscoming.

'lour t Xpl (, tallon ...lr( h\l.~h ,"ou ha\(> heen lookm~ for ,t
nomt. tfJ ,H. (omoqatt \OU rl. ~ro\o"ml.l: tamll\· and your
l!fl \ .. lnl.!;nt(ds '"oullkno .....ll .....hl"nHlUhndlt and
\(IU \l Ju...t found Lak(' Ha\en I:.slate"i Hard ....ort..In'!
(I It .tnd t\O\O.....!Or\ floor pldn ...art. functional but to:1r
In m honn~ Dr,tm ttll mleTJor <tnd exlcnor an~lt's add
nIt. r( ...1 lnd (om,t:'\ an attItude (hat ISespeCially con
It>mpor If\ \ !O(a'IOn that ~I\e~ t.'~"'\ aness to school ...
,h"ppm~ tnd "n' 1I,01l Openm&pncefromS132.900

CLOSE OUT
$1500 DISCOUNT

ONLY3 LEFT
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 1st floor laundry, balcony,
garage. basement ale appliances & carpel

Reg. Sale Price $92,500
Discount s1,500
Price Now S91,000

ADLER HOMES INC.
OFFICE 229-5722 MODEL 229-6776

PHASE II & III ARE NOW OPEN
BROKERS WELCOME

€ CAROL ·.~ASO·' INC

REAL ESTATE
FORECLOSURE? I buy houses
for cash No commlSSlOl1, no
hassle CaI (517)546-9602.

WOODRIDGE HILLS CONDOMINIUM
IN

BRIGHTON

HAMBURG Twp lJIe new 2
bedroom home 1nc\ld1l1Q wood-
burning stove, brand new
krtd1en. srxage shed, deck and
more Lake plMleges on Ore
Lake Hurry, thIS one won1last at
only $79,900 Ask for Larry
BuCkmaster. (313)227-5362 The
Md1aan GIQUP

JuST us~ ACRES
Ovet 1200 II. lron1age on pavud nl
ody 2 miIos from U5-23 A<x:eos.
apptOllmately 60 "",eo nlable and
aboI.c 20 acres der&e hanlwoods
$179.000 00 Call 632-5050 or
887--4663

LC70Iely tender care ISwhat you WIll see when yoo enter tIls super
three bedroom townhouse condo Full base-nentadds to the stor-
age room and the newer kitchen cabinets update the ennre first
ftoor look Three spaoous bedrooms allow plenty of room for
oveml9ht guests Start your homeownershlp right here Such a
grent pnce aI $84,900

Talk about a parcel to own to bUIld that speCIal one of a kind
house We have what you are looking lor on Fortune Trail The
land IS as pretty as the name Tucked lrNay yet ten minutes from
Twelve Oal<s Mall Call today for details

localed 10 Whae We
TownshIp lake Haven
Rd on Bog.e lake Rd
between M 59 and
Cooley lake Rd

lAKE HAVEN
E·S·T·A·T·E·S

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
independently owned and operated

MOOEL OPENS SOON' 'I1ARKETED BY

FOR MORE "chweJt ""e.aBener
INFORMATION I' .....~~ IT"'! H9.~1!-
CALL 674-4966 494~ Highland Road. 674-4966

Bloomfield MoJ1gage
announces big dosmg.

July 31, 1989
On August 1, Bloomfield Mortgage

became part of Comerica. You'll still find the
~amecompetitive pricing, great mortgage
options, efficient processing and excellent
customer service. rbu'll even find the ~ame

August 1, 1989
staff at the same phone numbers and offices.

But now Bloomfield Mortgage is called
Comerica Mortgage Corporation. For mort-
gage advice from one of Michigan's banking
leaders, call us today at 1-800-292-1300.

comen\A
Mortgage Corporation

@
'QlllIIOV\>tI(.
lENDER c.. I }Kt}( l.llltll~ I lilt

MILFORD
JUST USTEO: Cualoty custom-
blIlt ranch 10 V~taoe 01 ....Ibd
Extra large lot 86 x 363 Nocely
landscaped W many mature
trees, ovO( 1900 sq h, wood
Iloo<s. wet plaslef walls. large
rooms, Family Room w. fir.
plaoe, Central AC, beaU\lfully de-
oorated Move ng>tlO Call for bst
01 extras S139 ,000 Call
68S-1588 or 471-1182

JI.o~]0::;" @Ill

HARTlNIl lJS-23, M-59 lY98.
3 bedroom ranch, basement, 1y,
baths, tanly room, garage, mce
$82.500 (313)63:'-5523.

ROOM WITK A 'iIEWI
ConsWc:1Ion Will8d on Ihlo 1700
sq. II. ranch Wak-oJl b&rT'a.. 2~
bolhI. III lIoct I.. ",,:/Y, 2x6 0011'
sltUCtlon. IUap SOllIng on 3.3
acreo. ~Iand Sctools $127.500

£NGLoANI1
REAl ESIAIE (0

1l31' HigIlIIftd Rd (11·111Hanland
(3131 U1.g7~ or 632-1421

HARTlAND CkJad level on 1 7
acres teatures 3 be«oOms, 1Y,
baths', 2 car garage. vaulted
cei'ng5. Ia'ge d6ck. lenced ylYd
and more Ef10Y (XlUnlry IIVI'Ill
WIth rmy access to exp«lSS-
ways JlSt $94,900 CaI H.M S.
lor delals (313)569-0070.

HARTlNIl 3 bedrooms Lake
prMleges VMHA a II. $57,900
(313)229-7292.

TREE-TOP OVERLOOKI
SpaCIOUS Comlemporary on 2
\I, acres. partly treed. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 'h baths, Mulb-l9Yel
deck aU doocwaDs from Great
Room and Master Bedroom.
buDt in 1986 Owners must set
due to transfer. Asking only
$161,500 call 685-1588 or
471-1182

SOUTH LYON
Gorgeous 2900 sq It. house.
S bedrooms, great room With
wet bar, custom Intenor
woodwork 2'1. car garage,
1000 ft of deck 2Ox73 barn

on 54 acres $449.000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

___--We ProuC£fy Present!---
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For the Discriminating Homeowner

Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priaa from 128~OOOincUufing af{ amenities.

\

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home withDut timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious fWor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.

Open 'W~ruls
or

Sfwwn. 6y ~ppointment
QUI

930- 1500 or ~I
349-0035 ~

1M LAird HJroen Di!fJelopl'Mlt CO.Inc .

_ ..
h:"I b lrjIlL(

i8 \ 1<75~ ,f./rKH ....."
J>

~ '\
('

MI< 1-96--- " '-._. --

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
fi charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in·
vited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time·
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com.
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
jogging paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family
. At last, t~e home you've been .waiting f?~ ha~ fil'!allyar.

nved-Waling Woods-recaptunng a tradttlon m fme living
Affordably priced from $139,900,

Waling Wood. I. conveniently
located b1 HIghland TOWDahip
on Harvey Lake Road. 1 'I.
mUe. north of M·59. Model
home. are Open dally 12.6.
Saturday and Sunday 1.5.
cloud Tbunday •• Call (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632·7880 for

~ljj'
CUSTOM 8UILD~

l\LING
(]DDS
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BRICK COLONIAL

:
______ LIVe the good lie In thIS CUSlom

home WIth <¥'let 3000 square Ie«
plus 8 lonlsh4ld walk-o<A _en!
Master 'Ude, two bIk:k ft~,
spao<lU5 courtry kld>8n • 1118 lea·
lurlllS go on and on Fabulous 3
lICflllS • up 10 10 8."..kIbl8, 6 Sl8II
blwn, eldusMl 0u8Il8 Dr Assured
value $296.000 00 CaJ 632·5050
or 887-4663

Houses

HARTtANO By owner Beaublul
1700 sq h COlmlry t'ome Brand
rtfNI QJSlOm15 x 30 SWIMMING
POOL, 3 to 4 bedroom, Iatge
GOIXIlIy kllchen, Cl.6lOmlZedbail,
calheclral ce4lng In iYtng room
large sun JlOIch, f~1 basemen!'
$87,900 For appt please call
(313)632 6441 No agents
please
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch WIth
possble 4111bedroom or oIfice,
1Yt bath, 2 fireplaces plus
woodbumer In lower ie'Iel tarmly
room 32 X 50 pole barn wnh hAI
CXlOCRlte floor and covered llI98
on 2Y, beaubfuly landscaped
a::nlS dose tl tlwn and 1y,
miles from !95 $113,000
(517)54&0011, alter 6 pm
HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2Y, baths,
custom bUilt contemporary
Master bedroom S'Jte, cathedral
ceilngs, ceramIC ble, waplace
Lots of wrldows (Anderson) 10
plus wooded acres Seller
motivated $143,900
(511)546-1740

SPLASH IN THE POOL!
Relax & enJOYpnvate wooded
3 acre sat1lng Gorgeous large
3 bedroom ranch Preay kllCtl-
en w/oak cab'nets & oak ftoor
lng, 11123 famIly room wi
fireplace, recre8llOll room wi
bar & sun porch oyer1oolung
20132 pool GreaI for enter·
I8lnlng A rale find $158,900
Harlland Schools

f.NGL-AND
REALEStATE (0

Illl& H09- Rd III·lll Hartland
(313)881·9136or 63z.7m

HOME TOWN FEELING
This 3 bedroom ranch has a111he
Village conveniences. wallung
d'StanallO schools & shopping,
aty water & sewer ImmaOJlaIeIy
kept home With finished base-
mentSlmng In the backof1he sub-
dMSoonWith hJndreds 01acres of
woods nght out your back door.
Not many like thiS one lor
$79.900 00 Call 632·5050 or
887-4663 -

JI.o~u0-=== @IB

HOWELL Absolutely gorgeous
executNe estateI On over 20
to/lll1fl wooded aaas includIng a
spnng fed, stocked pond. Gaze
through your famiy room or IIVIlll
room picture Window at a
postcard selling The ranch
house rldudes 4 bedrooms. 2 f~1
baths, 2Yt baths, 3 fireplac:es
WIth woodbumers, ndoor pool,
formal dlnlllQ room, full finished
waII-out basemen~ and much,
much moRl For the dlSC8mllg
buyer, $295,000 Call Larry
Buckmaster. The Michigan
Group. (313)227·5362 Dr
(313)227-4600

~
1,.
I

!i,.' ,. .,
HOWELL A bnc:k fireplace WIth
wood bumer Insert compliment
!hIS !hree bedroom bnd< ranch
WItha full basement and 2'/' car
garage located on a matullld
treed lot lust minutes north of the
aty $75,000 Please call Pam
Walsh at The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 (4406)

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN
BRIGHTON AREA - One mile
from 1·96 Nice treed lot shows off
tillS well layed-out ranch • 2 full
baths. 3 bedrooms (Master Sute
w bath & walk'ln closet), full
basemenl. 2-car attached gar·
age, Great Room w. fireplace
and french doors 10 deck, all
wood Windows Must Seel
$119,000. Call 685·1588 or

471:un~

CJ~ @lB

HOWEll area. 3 bedroom SwISS
Chalet on 10 acres, 3 minutes
from 1DW11. WIth pond, beaubful
tree seiling, 2 baths, cut
fieldslllne firelplace, 4,000 sq ft.
budding Ideal lor antJqU8 cars.
horses, ete. (517)546-9527 or
(517)540-1272.
HOWELl/Brighton. Lake
Chemung waterfront Nearly
2,000 sq It Colomal Totally
mmodeled, 2 car garage. boat
dock. Immediate occuparx:y Also
open house August 13th, 1 P m
tl 4 pm Won' last at $169,500
CaJ Marge lor lib, Red Carpet
Kelm (313)632·6450 or
(517)548-3174
HOWELL By owner CuslOm f~1
bnck ranch 5 a::nlS, pond, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
basemen~ fireplace, famiy room.
deck. $119,000 (517)546-5524
HOWELL By owner New
December 1988 cornernporary
5~ acres, 2 bedrooms piUS
masllll' su~e. waII-ou1 basement.
J8CUZZI, 2Y, baths, hreplac:e.
paved roads, minutes to X'Wf.
Too much 10 kst (517)548-5951,
leave message

HOWELL COUNTRY. Cuslom
colomalon beaullful 5 acres on
paved road Sharp. Immacu·
late 4 bedroom homo has
recently boon redecoraled WIth
carpellng, walpaper. and paint
In loday's colors Masler bed·
loom SUite foalurllS h<aplace.
dreSSing room and lull bath
Formal dining room AU tho
lhlngs you wanl lor $164,900
(C470)

nle Prudenllal ctt
Preview Propertlfl

313·221·2200

PRIVACY IS YOURS
Wi'" "'8 r:t>l'( 3 bedtOOm rll/ldl wtIh
walloul _nl on 3 beaul"ul
wooded IIQ_ and _ 21arv- b8)'
_ brtng ... vIeW 1.. 1de Hall

land Sc:l'OClaS112 000 Cal832 5060
01 887-4683

NOVl Echo Valley 4 bedrtlOl1l
tn-level, den, larrilly and IMng
room, din.-.g room, 2~ baths. 2
car garage. lreat lot CaJ for
appointment (313)34&-3654

_________ NOVI, Simmons Orchards
ImlllaClJla18contemponry ranch,
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, great
room WIth cathedral c:eilng and
fireplace, cennJ ar sonnkIers
By owner. $115,000
(313)349-5174

HOWEll aty. Contemporary
three bedroom. 2'h ble bath.
vauhed ceilng. central at, three
nICely "mshed rooms below
Ouret street. good neghborhood CREATE AN ISLAND
A rare find lor $92.900 PARADISE
(511)548-3607 Beaubful 14 acre Island S1IDng ,n
HOWELL Great starter home the center 01 one of QakIand
Two bedrooms, redwood deck, Cou1lJ9s finest all sport lakes
lake priVileges on Lake Out lot IS Included lor your pa1I.
Chemung Needs TlC. Hurryl .ng and docking needs. ThIs
Won' last at only $49,900 Ask property IS a once In a hfebme
for Larry Buckmaster, The opporumrty planed. and sulldl'
Michogan Group (313)227.5362 VIded, ready 10 buld on. Terms
or (313)227-4000. available $350.000.00. Call

632·5050 or 887~~

."IillRED CAR~T
~.. HElm1_ EtGEN REA110RS

BRIGHTON
Beaunful, energy eff,Clenl
4 bedroom home In one 01
Bnghton's most presti
geous areas Tnple pane
Windows, large lot, deck
and much. much more
K2CM

13131227·5000

NORTHVIllE TWP

2,300 sq It bnck Tudor on 1 8CI8
Ravine lakelront lot Formal
dl/lng room, family room, game
room WIth Ireplace and wet bar,
mulb·level deck, solar healed
If'llJOUnd pool and morel C8I
ERA Fllst Federal Realty,
(313)418-3400

Open Sunday
l-Spm

By Owner

Novrs
Most prestigious
Duubarton Pines
Immaculate 4
bedroom brick
colonial, 2112
bath, den/5th
bedroom, large
family room, wet
bar, A/e and
more. 21h car
garage, deck
and professional
landscaping.
5182,900.
22438 Eaton Court
or coli fOf appointment

348-8352

SUPERB I d!!!~FIVe bedroom quad~evel on
beaubllA lot Gazebo on mulll-
level deck leading 10 pool. @lB
tastefully decorated. hilltop
treed seltlng In area 01 loYely
hanIls. 3 lull baths. 2 car gat-
age, fuD walk-out bsrnL. fir&- NOVI. Village Oaks. Four
place onfamIly room & much bedroom, 2% bath colomal
more. SaJth Lyon SChools. Cuslom bnck fireplace, cenlral
$165,000. 8Ir, new carpet basemen~ swim

f.NGL-AND
I assoaabon, much more. Pncad

to sell $134,900. \ owner.
22lKll Healherbrae. no MileREALfstAtE (l' and Meadowbrook

lzm HOVhllnd Ad 111-511Hlrtland (313)348-6744
(313) 881·9136or 632·1427 PINCKNEY Schools. Quality

d IS 11

VIllAGE 01 MlJIon:t AbsoIuJelt
beaunful brand new colOnial
reactt to move In Aproxlma!ely
3,000 sq.It, 4 bedrooms, kl1Cl19n
with large nook, formal dn.ng.
huge great room, lilratY, Mng
room, 2Y, baths, marbil toyer.
solid oak Wlndongsl8llCll5e ht
overlooks great room, lull
basemen~ 3 car garage. and
mlVly mlVly more ex1rlIS On a
wooded lot In the exclUSive
Hentage HIli SubdlVlSlOO Foe
more Iltormabon and appotnt·
ment eel Brothers Budders BI
(313)685-1292 Ask lor ~
WHTMORE lAKE New horne,
3 be«oom. 1~ baths. 1,150
sq ft.. 2 car genge, dIShwasher,
Horseshoe Lake access
$79,900 (313)449-8736
WHTMORE lAKE 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, panaly finshed base-
ment Ilrge larridy room. 2 car
ganlge, tOnced yard Localed III
front of W1u1more Lake H'llh
School $74,900 Call Oren
Ndson Realmr. (313)449-44E6

HOWELL CIty Foe sale by
OMner Two 2 llrnly duplexes
(now occupoed) 3 bedroom untI.
1y, baths, tull buement,
anacIted gatag;; $149,900 each.
(517)546·2631 or
(517)54&9301B~
BRIGHTON. 2 beacom condo.
home oe rental ncome. $660
II'lOl1lNY 1Yt baths. fuR bas&-
menI, 2 car pori, ~c. appianc:es
lIldudl1lQ washer/dryer. dedt
Easy 8CC8S& tl expressways lrld
shopping. $59,000
(313)227-38n
CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
HAMILTON FARMS 3 be«oom
condo WIth seeunty system,
ouldoor deckng. brick fireplace,
first class condlbon $92,000
(313)227-6572.
HARTLAND. By owner, 2
bedrooms, $48,500.
(313)632·6211 or
(517)548-5569
HOWELL 2 bedroom, at bncIl, I/l
aty irnt1s. JJ. M-59 Excelent
condrllOll. $52,900 FIISI ReeIly
Brokers (511)546-9400

NORTlMu.E
BEST PRlCEI

Spaaous 3 bedroom IOMMouse
WIth over 1700 sq ft., waJkout 011
iWlg room tl Iarlle pallO, IormaI
anmg wea, lisllocir Iaunay. 2
car allached garage, and IuD
basement Great locatIOn In
complex. Walk to downtown
Nonhvillel $116,900. Realty
World- Cash and AssoCIates.
(313)344-2888.

NOVI condo. Two bedroom
tlWnhouse, cenb'3 iir, aIlached
garage, all appliances piUS
washer lIld d!yer. Just reduced.
$76,900. After 6 p.m.
(313)418-8430.

WIXOM. Adu~ only In Ietsunl
co-op Must be &l or over. 2
bedrooms, 1~ baths. lull
basement, and a FIonda room
Recently remodelled. Just
$49,900. don' W8Il CaJ Donlll
at RehtIax Town and Country.
(313)685·7500 or
(313)685-1058.

1981 BARRON. 14 x 70, 7 x 21
exp;rKlo, t.\Jst seel I.Jke new.
(517)223·9615 after 7 p m
(517)371-3352 days

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x65, 3 bedroom, 1
bath, dishwasher, stove,
refrigerator, deck.
$12,500.
• 14x70. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, disposal, stove'

lrelngeratof, wood shed.
cathedral ceiling, 3 fans,
Insulation package, on
driveway. $22,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N. MUIOId Rd••Highland
II mIle N 01 M·59)

(313) 887-4164

NOVl 1983 Vtc:tcna, 70 x 14,
expando 26 x 7, IMR;I room 16 x
21, stine fteplece, kIt:hen and
QnIrQ room 12 x 21 WItI skytIghl.
master bedroom 1'l'~ x 14,
second bedroom 11~ x 14, 1~
baths, masler bathroom' double
smk, garden tub and shower
room, waler sohener, Chateau
NovI, $24,000 (313)E69-3846
NOVl. TIRED OF RUtHNG?

• 3 bedroom. 1~ balta. 1983.
call1edral ceiirgs. S15,900.

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887-1323

FENTON
DO Acre T ralnongiBreeding
FaClhty. newly rennovated
Two rllSldenoes, 40 plus
stalls, Indoor arena, obSElr-
vahon room $285,000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

BL*~
HARTLAND • lake Iron.,
perked. $29,900. All pennllS
(313)437·5184.111'--Northern

Property

CALUMET. 1 mile IItlm Lake
Superior. Power, water, new
sepllC system. All ready tor
mobile t'ome or bulldng SIte.
(313)229-31n.
HARRISON. 10 a::nlS paruaIy
wooded Great lor year-round
horne, cabrl or mobie. Fantasbc
lor deer hunbng, SI1OWITlObiang
and RV. Lakes near by lor lishtng
and boating. $10.500.
(313)~9761.
TAHOUAMENON Falls 10 acres
III resor1 area. $4,000 or best
(517)546-9583.
TRAVERSE City retlle to.
ApproXImately 230 foot MlChogal
lake frontage 2 bedroom. 2
baths, year round !"ome, hot
water heat MI lake Northvil~
area trade·lIl. All details' Box
3135 cJo The NortlMIe Record.
104 West Man, NortlMIe. Ma
4816711V"",, P1qledy

BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
sloPIng % acre lot perked
Undergrollld gas, electnc, phone
and cable PJime sub $30,000
Evenngs (313)227·7738.
BRIGHTON Twp PEII1uld2 acres
on Kensmglon Road 2 mles
North 01 1·96, Bnghllln sd1ooIs,
$27.500 (313)229·6873 for
detais

Creative LIVING 0 AugUSt 10, 1989 G 7C

HOWELL Immacula18 1100 sqlt
3 bedrtlOl1l ranch on a 1.5 8CI8
country selbng. large mester
bedroom, first noor laundry.
vaulted ceilngs. $69,900 on Land
Contract WIth $15,000 down at
11% Interest lor 3 years.
(517)546-9002.
HOWELL. Immaculale 3
bedroom ranch with 2 car garage
and panly fiOished walk-out
b AI hesemenl. so open ouse
August 12th, 1 P m. tl 4p m. &RAND NEW!
Priced tl tell al $84.900. C8I 3 bedroom ranch Sltualed on
Marge lor 1110 at Red Carpet 1.7 acres tiling & dining
Kelm. (313)632·6450 or room have cathedral ceIlings
(517)548-3174. WI3 skylights & cethng fans.
HOWEll. New 3 bedroom ranchl maslllr bedroom has fUn bath

1.4 acres n great sLb, mnU18S & waIk'ln doset. doorwall off
from 1-96, 2 baths, full basement dlt1lllte & famIly room, lull
doorwall, 2% car garage, bsrnL. 2 car garage & more
Stammasllll' carpe~ many extrasl Har1land $11 7.000
Only $99,90011 Lenox Buidlng

f.NGL-ANDCo. (313)229-9456.
REALfStAIE (0

HOWELL CITY, Natural wood-
work. hardwood lloors and split 1lJ1& HOV- Rd (II III Hlrtland
slone fireplace accent the Inlet'- (313) 881·9136or 632:!m
lOr of thIS lovely homo built

PRIVILEGES TO SCENC~BULlARD l.UE1SNrp homO In __ Iccalon.
Priv•• "..., MII~ Baa.allA lun
.... brid< llIllI'IaC8. C*1l8d1lJl CIi~
ngs, dinel1ll has doO/'fJIdlll dedi.
waJ< OUI_.....' 3'*9""
Hanland ScIlOCIt $121,!iOO.

f.NGL.f\ND
RfAl U1AlE (0

PINCKNEY Schools, by owner
Beaulilul older home, 4
bedrooms. stone fireplace, ... _
French doors, on 2 acres, WIth ALL SPORTS l.UE FRONT
garage and small pole barn. 225 ft on ail 00Cr\I taIIa. FallulDu&
$129,000. (313)818-9195. _ enharoDe "'It wel Cftd lor 2

SOUTH LYON. Ranch, 3 b8d1OORl hom8 wtIh IOUIhern -.po-
bed poss;w., 4 2 baths aura e..rtraJ aIt, F_ IllOIl\ IMge

rooms, -lraI" 2" 'dlld<, tandy beach JUSI lIaled
famiy room, cen ar. n car S98.900 00 Can 632.5051 or
garage. Inground pool Many 887-4683
extras. $91,500. (313)437-8538. _ A.
SOUTH LYON area • Just JI.olJ'1ee:;,iil
~~toF~'~~ CJ~=f4COlll'OllAlB)==~~11
1Y, baths, dinng room, finshed @ IBwakou1 basement tal TOfty BI _

C8rl.lU.rr 21 Hlr1Iord Southwest
(313)4a7-4111.

TWO STORY MODU.AR

NOM BI DarlllIQ Homes on NovI
Road. I'6It ml1e south of 196,
HoYt (313)349-1048

11 Lak!frOnl
Houses

PRE·OWNED
MOBILE HOMES

AVAILABLE
AFFORDABLE

QUALITY
·Homes from

510,700
·Many Area Parks
·10% Down
·Financing

Available
·Experienced,

Professional
Service

Open 7 Days

~r21
EAST,INC.

CENTURY 21
EAST, INC.
42400 12Mile

NOVI48050
349-6800

MODEL
CLEARANCE

SALE
OIlers ccnsIder8d at at Daring
Homes locatIonS

PlYMOUTH HILlS
Plymouth (313)459-7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (313)684-0403

NO~ ROAD
NOI'1 (313)344-4330

CHATEAU HOWEll
Howell (511)548-1100

GRANlSHIRE ESTATES
FowteMl1e 1511l223-9131

HARTLAND. A BEAUTIFUL
BEGINNING, 2Y, acre buIld-
f1Q sile WIth maturelrees along
!heroad NearM·59andUS·23
and just $25.500 (H850)

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

The Prudential ~
PTevlew Properties

313-227-2200

~tln arae. 10 lICl8
p:l:Cll!:, recreallOn Il'ea on
oaautlful Long Lake, Irom
$55,000. Call nowl
(313)732·5040 or
(313)230-0720 Ask lor Joe
SchmI\t III, Broker.

1/)11 HigIlIaftd Ad 11I-H) HalIIand
(313,111-1136oe632·7421

HOWELL Red Oaks 01
Chemung. BeaUIII~1y marltamed
1664 sq 1L home on large tenced
and wooded comer 101. Many
eX1l'llOrdmary IealUl85. $59,lJlO.
20% down payment lIlQuied
Ten KniSS, MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070. (517)548-5150.
LYON Twp 2 rand1es under
consllUC\lOll 1,200 sq It on
maIO kHel, wak-ou1 basemeri~
allached garage, on 2~ wooded
rolling acres $115,000 each
(313)437~
MILFORD $84,900 Tn-level, 2
car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
shor1 walk ~ doNntOVtn Milord
Move In condItIon.
(313)68S-0856
MILFORD. While Lake Town·
ship New construdlOl1 1600
sq It brick ranch. 2 car ~.
full basement on 1 9 acres Move
In balore school s" $128,300
(313)437'()265

PARK-lIKE
COUNTRY HAVEN

MysbC aunosphere comes With
1II,s ,nvnaculate home on 10
SC8/1IC saes WIth pond. stream.
pmos lI1d hardwOOds You'l nev·
er see your netghborS here 32 x
24 pole barn Home was built In
1986, seIklrs reoret having IIsell
$139,900 00. ClIJI 632·5050 or
887-4663

~~

Plevlow Proportles
313·227·2200

DEXTER sd1ooIs. If you ike
SLllShI08, serenity, and ~
then thIS sharp easy to ive rn
wee bedroom. two bath home
wnh a three car allached gnge
and 181 ft. 01 Irontage on
Gallagher Lake IS what you have
been WIlling lor. $218.000.
Please call Pam Walsh at The
MiChgan Group (313)227-4600
(4751)

Beauhful In level WIth large
screened porch 3 bedrooms,
1Y, baths Water pnvdeges on
Rush Lake Move-m condJbOn
Bnng an offers Owner IS mOho
vatedl $114,900

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

HIGHlAND TOWNSHIP. Funfill
your dreamsl Vacabon at horne,
enJoy 2 sandy beaches on
Qorgeous teal colored Cedar
lined lake WIth nalUre trals. par1\.
and playnmllnd Up Nolth feeing
yel cJos8 -.; M-59 and 1JS.23.
Charming 2 bedroom home WIth
beautdul fireplace, lOx 14
Fklnda room. basemen~ 2 car
~, on Greenbelt tl Dunham
Lake. Wooded pnvacy. Only
$159.000. England Real Estale,
(313)632·7427.
HIGHLAND lakeIront All sports
Duck Lake. 4 beacom, 2 bath,
2.000 sq II. $149.900
(313)887·9553
HOWELL Custom built bock
ranch 00 a beautrfully landscaped
parcel just shy 01 1 acre Wl1h 99'
frontage on Thompson lake.
2,300 sq ft main level. 5
bedroom, library, 2~ bath •
ceramIC hied Ioyer and hall•
spaCIOUSIrmg room WIth nannJ
fireplace. dining room with
walk.outto 12 x 33 concre18{liiIlO,
large kitchen With bUilt-in
appliances plus dining area
FlltShed lower level, 1,200 sq It
lYIlh nalUtal frepiace. worll room.
wet bar, util1y room. 1 bath, 12 x
33 concrete palJO WIth bulh~n
Bar·S-O's. 2Yt car attached
garage WIth hea~ 4 zone base
board hot water heat and central
Intercom/stereo plus many
extras. By owner. $235,000.
(517)546-2769 alter 6 p m.

~~~~~:a~=
pari< like sen'ng Could easiy be CO<>-
vetted mID a YeaJ' lOUnd nome.
59990000

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

LAKE CHEMUNG WATER·
FRONT. Huge 101. huge
SUMMER COTIAGE. Land
Contract terms. Immedlll18 OCCU·
pancy, $159.000. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
lAKELAND, Cordley Iakefront
New l,roo sq It cape cod. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. J8CUlZl.
gaJage. Jot 97 x 200 Must see.
$119,000 Land contract lennS
available (313)878·9576
evenlnos

lake h"ng can be y~, 3 bed-
rooms lon,shed walk o.a ranct1. fir&-
place. garage On all sports lake
$14910000

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

MILFORD ThIS 3 bedroom. 1~
bath IS a charm Urge IlYng
room with doorwall ~ FIonda
room Bass f611ng on Lake Ona
CaJ Nataie lor more detais Real
Estate One $114,900
(313)681-5700
·lAKE SHANGRI-lA oilers some-
lhng spacaalWI!h a hUndrod feet
01 frontage and an oulStandng
one owner brock ranch 3
bedrooms and 2 baths Never
mind the tnle phrases s-,g IS
be/19YIlQ $159,900 IS OMIIItg
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313)995-1911,
lake Access 3 bedroom. new
kllchon and bath all
appliances slay Big lenced III
101 $65000

jJ LAKES
I REALTY

(313) 231·1600

FOWLERVILLE Ouahty bUilt,
each uM 2 bedrooms, laundry,
Stlve and relngerator, $99,000
(313)227·2882.

t.lIST be moved. 1979 Elcona.
14 x 70, Wllh 8xpando. 3
Bedroom $11,000 or best oller
(517)54&4901
NORTHVIllE, 12 x 60 mobie
home Complel8ly r8lTlOdGled
Musl see. beaulrtul, $4,350
(313)349-5563.
NOVl 1979 14 x 70 flarI(wood, 2
bedroom. 2 batt,. "replace.
garden tub NICe parlt Has
separate rental apIIt'nGOt foe
added Income. $16.800.
(313)411-5450

MILFORD PINE
MEADOWS

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT
Jon the exckJsMl t.t1IOId Pr1e
Meadow Commumy. Soer1c 2 • 4
acre home srtes acfj8Celll 10
Kensongton Park. Thes8 speaous
srtes are Iocaled 2 miles Nor1h of
'·96 on S Milord Ro8d. $50,000
• $87,500 thIS 6 luxllY ivlng.
For free ~re lrld InlormallOn
caI 1Jnda SIemer.

(313)362·4150.
NORTHAELD Townshop, Wash-
Ienaw County at Whdmore Lake.
250 a::nlS vacant land. 8,000 ft.
road Irontage. Next tl a sewer
dislnct Clill Oren F. Nelson
Reamr, (313)4494466.
SHIAWASEE County. Southwesl
comer. 10% aaas, $12,500. C81:
aIler 6 p.m. (313)632-5740.
SOUTH LYON. Nee ~ acre
parcel, on prIVate road. negob-
able land contract terms.
(313)4 n-3405.
SOUTH LYON. BeamuI 5 acre
parcel in GI880 Oak Township ••
Pe!ked. (313)437-1174. .
WEBSTER TownshiP, Dexler
Schools. 18 aaas vacanl land.'
NICe bUilding srte. Close to
1JS.23 Assume present contrael
$55,000. Call Oren Nelson
Reatlr, (313)4494466.B~-=-~-

CASH lor your land conlradS.
Check WIth us lor you- best deal.
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234.
I buy houses UI need 01 repar.
Casfi. Cat (511)546-9602.
PRIVATE Invesmr, buys houses,
8nf SIZe, any conditIOri, anckIdll1Q
Iorecbsures. Wi. look at al CaJ
(511)548-2164.
WANT lakelront home. Cash or
terms. AbIG to cJose qulCldy.
Pmrate (3131685-1752.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

165 acre muck Farm on Gregory Rd.,
losco Twp. in S.W. Livingston County.
Best Reasonable Offer.

CALL 517-223-9966

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
36,000 Sq. Ft. located in S.W. livings-
ton County, designed for cold storage,
Insulated to 45 R Factor, outstanding
construction. Priced for quick sale,
owner financing available, or will lease
all or part, lease rates start at $2.00 per
sq. ft.

CALL 517-223-9966BRIGHTON schools. 2 wooded L- ..I

lots CoweI Road, surveyed. No r---_=:-:II~=__::_=_"Z"''';'__==_-- ..
real esta18. (313)231-3144

.

4 acre parcel With beauliful View, ElectriCity,
telephone. septic tank, drain lield. 4" 170 ft
deep rock well With Submersible 5 H.P. 220
Volt 5 Stage Turbin CommerCial pump (pumps
50 gallons water per minute) Pnced for qUick
sale· $20,000. Located In losco Twp. in S W
LIVingston County
Two 10 acre parcelS on Bull Run Rd. In S.W.
LIVingston County. Both have excellent pond
sites. $21,000 each or $40,000 for both.
11 39 acre wooded parcel, beaullful bUilding
site located on pnvate road off Bull Run Rd
$18,000
2335 acre parcel. partially wooded, numerous
bUilding Sites, located off Weller Rd $25,000

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CAll 517-223-9335

NORTHVILLElNovl area
Oakland county 4 bedroom
~ WIth exira Ierge attached
garage on heavI~ wooded lot
enJOY pnvacy wnh red wood dedr.
In back yard, 2Y, baths. priVate
bath 011 master bedroom.
fireplace In family room. IMOO
room, Iormal w.ng room, by________ owrter, $159,900 (313)348-~

ENJOY COUNTRY SmING.
yot slIlI have groat x·way
access TasleluDy docoralGd
lour bedroom quad·lllvel Fam·
~y room has dramahc slono
flreplaCG, codar walls, we' bar.
and doorWalllo patIO Over one
acte 101 has 1015 01 malur91t
IrOOS Don" miss this one
olklred al $129.900 (M~ ,Dl4lleXes

ThePrudential ~ -.-_-

BRIGHTON TOMnsl1p BeaUbful
1~ 8CI8 buldllQ sne, good per1t
$24,900 (313)431·2736.
BRIGHTON wea 1 8CI8 lot 11
exduSNe subdlVlSlOIl Bnghllln
Schools Paved streets $44,500
Call 8 a m to 4 p m
(313)229-8500
BRIGHTO~AMBURG Arrow·
head SubdMSIOI1 Wooded 111~
Side acre lot $34.900
1(3131429.1271 or
1(313)461.Ql38

PRICED FOR A QUICK
SALE. Buy now and build
on Ihls $9,900 parcel
already approved lor sep·
IIC. 2 17 acres localed lusI
'I. mle Irom paved rOc"\d.
(VLSI21)

The PrudentIal ~
Provlow Proporfles

313/176-&320 S11/s.l6·7S50

BRIGHTON Two 2 plus 8CI8
lots. easy aCCGss 10 majOr
expressways Call
(3131449-4784 lor dalall$

-



cemetery Lots

8C t. J v>" 0 • 9B9 Creallve LIVING

FIVE P"r"le bu'lai 10'Sa' Oa'Ja'ld
H Is Merrona Ga'dens Pra,.,.
Hands See' cn ~ b.' .a s pe' 0'
$450 pc' buoa 0' $1600 pc' c'
Call (3'3;335 3~29 0'
(3' J 332 ':.5-07

NOVl O<ll<l3rd H s 2 C"oce
g';lIC 10:S La'NO gJ'cen sa:;"

ree S600 13'3 553 ~890 a"C'
E ~-

"'ANH:D ' or 2 ce'lw'ery 10'S
~'e'erat>y od seeton Ii" Soc:n
l)01 Come:ery ,,","e 11 ca'e o·
Box 317~ Sovt'l Lyon Herad
. 0' N La'ayet'e Sou:" L~on
Md1lgan 48178----Houses

Foe Rent

AN" ARBOR, B.rmlng"aM Norlh
Royal Oa. So.lrf eld 2 3
bedrooms basemert Kids
Singles pets 0 K
'3' 3)273-ll223
BRIGHTON HOWELL La,e"oo'
cl1Cosed pord1 t.<IO OO::'OO"'S
co'11poete'y furn,sned, c:aope'CC
trep.ace exce"enl for coup.e ro
pe:s September ttlrOJS" Mal
31st $52!> Call aier T'1\..,Ca)
(517)546-a:)82

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom bl1Co<,
2000 sq h exocu:",e hOMe 2 'vl
and 2 tlal balhs 2 ~'ep aces
a".actled garage, s:ove 'e">ge-a-
:or deck I acre Bea.: '.
s"bdlVlslOn $1595 O\IS sec:..ry
Days (313147~515O e-.C""gs
(313)478 m8

BRIGHTON On Bns9s La.,e
S",all 2 bedrOOM '.r"s'oc
~replace Avalaboe Sec".,..e.,-r
1989 throlJ9h.ll.l8 'gs,; ~
mortth PlUS 1? """'O!":'" s~ ...r~
References ,,~ :;,
(313)846-34X

BRIGHTON r c" J ~'l."\.'"
hOMe 1 00::- ~J~
BRIGHTON area : ~1C\.,n
'll'n:e",zed "C<"'e ,,~" :"""ll1;tlS
01 La.e C~l.rg s;.';;''C ~
""'Iont!1 or tor s.ail6 ~~~~ ...

FOWLERV'LE::"1 :- )IlI."C'."n
$~75 r-c" -. :'l.S -~I."""1Y
(517]223·8' 5'

HARTLA."C 3 ::.JCfOCfn a""
pnv eges SC<:5 ~r 111l'1L1 ::rs:
and \as t 3· 3 z:s.. ~L.

HARTLMC :r "':I'g ..lOW - 'IC
oed~oo"'s ~;('3. arr,a rVlrr-.;
rnct'1 tor-a! ,:,rlrg J.PO YoaK~;
'00/'""'1 S...'" "'CCr" J1..'C~, U".rn
"'clJC "g wa:"er IPC lP'W

:Ja'tlal ~ase""'8r ~c )*3'5
seer ueec SSCC ~ ..5 le:c~ t
3'3)632 ~-::

,.t,RTLANJ SC"CC S ~IC~ J
:Je"'JOO- orva-e ~ ac:sss
;z."a;e SC50 WI-:- ~SC::l.j- ;) ...$
sec:.,'i' i51~2'"S
HIGHLAND MuS' see I-ree
::-2':roo'" do ~oJSe Ferald al
app <a.nees parltaJly fvrrshed
take ptlV'lfx;les no pelS Fir;t a"'(!
last $675 nonth (313)685-30.:'
aher 6 pm

HIGHLAND a ea La'ge 3
bee'co"! ·::n"" ....CJse Latolndry
room fe1ced yard Pet o.
$575 $620 Indudes some u~lc
ties Excellent neighborhood
(313)335-RENT
HIGHLAND 3 bedrooms, 2
baths natu'al ~replace, basEl-
menl garaJe M-59 and Htcl<ory
Ridge $675 monthly plus
sectJn1y (313}8873975

HOWEll Large executrie 3
bedroom home 1h baths doo
oat 0 exce' en: neighborhood
Available Sep:ember 1 S850
(517]546 3426
HOWELL ~ bedrooms 3 balhs
garage, $975 month
(517)546 7381

HOWELL Clf 01 3 bedroom
home $650 plus secunty
(517]546-9!.06

HOWELl atj 01 Three bedroom
home garage $800 secunty
depos t flem $125 a week. No
~ets no smokers
(313)625-&137

HOWELUFowlervil,e area 2
bed'oo'11 $600 per mon:h nrst
and las: ncnt" l"dJc,... uL~nes
(517]546-7557

HOWELL Lake Chemung
Ci'arrr,... 2 bedroo'T\ hwse plus
u;;s'a's loft WI'" a~pliances
Ava able Sept 1 $650 per
m01th (313)227 5~89 or
(517Js.:B-{)156

HONELl Lo,e y chalet With
la'ge deo< ovenOOO<oI1gPines 3
OOC'ool1S 2 I ba;hs cathedral
Cl! 19S 2 f,repaccs ar.ad1ed 2
ca' garage tnlshed waJ.-out
baseTc" on 2 wooded aaes
$1 lOOper month references
and secu'lly (517)548 5913
Mc"cay l"rOug" Thursday
1313,686 C61' Friday throJgh
S.'iday

riel.'. ELL New 2 bedroom
cel;: a' gwage 0) Ioca:on
$6CO PiUS oeposlt
(517)546-0566

HOI/ELL S11all 1 hcdrwn
house stove relngerator
(517)548-4197
LAKELAND CorCley lakefront
N~ ~ bedroom 2 bath $800 a
r-on'h p'JS SOCJnty depOSit
0p:,O" to buy available
r"' 3878957& 11-10" nos
MILFORD 3 bedrOO11 hOJSC In
ccJ"ry "0 pets $650 p'US
SO:'v' '/ 113}S84 6B5S

~~JI 2 wc'oom rancn e'!ra
coo- V" cd Lake pnvdeges
$SSG ..,' "'\cr:l1 plus depos t
(31342' .J'jl

SOUTH LYON 4 bedrooms 2
toOl:'" ':l .xlJI"a, par'l3ll., ~...- ~~~d
1 to'll'1 ava lable Sep'ember

$850 pc' month pets ok
(3'1)4370925

VILLAGE of Milord For root
Nawly le10vated 3 bedroom
home Loft and hardwood l\ooIs
Ideal for workJng couple $750
per month FIrsl last months rent
and sccunty dcoosrt Immed,ate
occupancy Sorry no pets Ca,1
aher 6 pm (3131684 6645

lake/fOil!
Houses

FOf Rent

BRIGHTON SO\J\h Lyon area
aJw'ront t10Jse ' 1/2 bed'OQlTlS
$675 a month (313)437-0527 or
(313~5-5S22

BRIGHTON Furnace, 4
bedrooms 2 ba:hs $700 plus
secUrity September to May
1313~1

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms 2
bams ro pets ~n1y $700
month (313)2279281

BRlGHTON-HoweII 3 bedroom
turnlshed modern clean
Septemb9' 15 10 May 15 no
pets, responSible employed
adults secunty depo5ll $65C a
montn (517)548 5042 or
(313)280-1573

BRIGHTON WoOOand Lake, two
bedroom newly dealrated, rtfNI
carpel large wak-oot basemfll1'
on the water $850
1517)54&-0801

4;.;rtmeots
~f Rent

3Fl<-i- ~-:/Io.. ' arc : :ecroo-
::"'UCl>, 'tla11lC s~ 'tC<"'
]dlC'.'''I ::IIlJCr. So'T"iil1 ;:"'l. $-t..CE
)S5C 3"3)~~z.:E

IGRAND PLAZA
\Ar~·~6;i~lS
l~p'J~ .:- ~:~ _
iL ... : ~ ....-=.i "a' e
j<....01..... : J:~3 a"::e
If';' .: ~ .!: ::.3:,,:: e

"',=-="" ;a- ': 5~"" C1cs
<:<: - _escal & Sl."Cay

1517) 546·7773

BRIGHTON St-arp spaoous 1
bedroom aparlment In Sfll1lor
apanme1! romplex Ideal Ioca·
tIon walkmg dlSlance 10 lDWn
Washer dryer, secunty system,
balcony Must see $495 per
momh, no pets (313)227-6354

BRlGHTON. 1 bedroom fum·
IShed apartment $445 momtt
(313)685-8251

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart
ment I ke your own home
Carpetmg, air condlllonrng,
appliances pallO, carpor1. base-
ment with laundry laCII!leS, no
pets $545 a month Agfll1~
(313)478-7640

COHOeT AH Nice spaoous 2
bedroom apartment 1st tIoor
prIVate entrance, large yard,
slO'a;;e room, washer/dryer hook
up Must see to apprecrate
Garage aVaJlable 12 mrnute
dnve to center of Howell HIMel
Schools No pets $490 monthly
plus secunty (517]521-4841

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor
Bflghton

Farmington
H ills Livonia

Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

rRESHl Y CECORATED
, & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
, SpacIous Rooms
• Central Air
, Covered Parking
• Beautllul Pool

And Sundeck
, Clubhouse
, Laundry FaCilities

Co're' 0' 9 M e &
Po ....• lC Trl I'" SOu'/"

l yor Nf'l' '0
n'OOIl;C.l (lo S"'OPD ng

Sq ...l'C'

Open Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437·1223
~OWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
aparl'1'enl coun:ry selling $45C
per month plus secunty No pets
(5171223 9248

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom,
'Jmlshed Er-ployed adu~ on~
$395 monttlJy (5'7)223~707

FOWLERVILLE -'-bedroom .. ------- ...
apartment First a'ld last MOOttls
rent No pet< $375
(517)223 9109

IW.IBURG 2 bedrooms, With
fireplace, lake access $500 plus

Carpebng, biros, air condiboned seemly (517)54S-2759
comlort, 2 car parking, extra B U
slorage Iaundly ldbes $465 HAM RG/PINCKNEY, 2
pkls dePosrt Gal Pleaseant View bedroom duplexes With freplace,
Apartments (517)223-7445 or lUll basement, washer dryer
(313)533-7272. hookups In a qUiet country
.:..:...,.:.:..;.;..:...:..::.:..:.:.---- settng $615 per month Days,
NORTHVILLE Large one .:..(3_13..:..)231_·1_969 _
bedroom apartment, downlDWn, HOWELL 2 bedroom d~

~=e ~~p~ricyno r~~: stove, refngerator, washer, ryet:
, \alge yard, $510 per month, $3SO

ences $425 per month secunty depoSIt no pets 12
(313)349-3:119 month lease (517)546-1265,
NORnMLLE. Efficl8ncy Ideal OWELL pi
for profesSIOnal person Non- H 2 bedroom du ex,
smoker preferred $365 per s to v e , ref rig era tor
month plus secunty, utilities (5tn548-4197.
Included (313)4540098 after ""H"':"O""W"'E""'LL-""D-e-lu-xe-n-e-w-2
4 pm bedroom, carpeted, laundry
NORHMLLE Apartment aVal~ faolity, energy effiQflI1l $575
able S.ept 1 (313)347-6867 .:....(3_13.:..J22_7_~ _

PINCKNEY Recreation area NORTHViLlE, rn town, two
Clean 2 bedroom appliances bedroom, hot tub, washer, dyrer,
and electnc Incl~ded $495 pnvacy deck, air, must see,
month~ (313}878-3447 everything new ulCfudlng carpe~

no pets, references, $595,
SElCtXlty (313)348-al85

HARTlAND Fenton area NICC
rounlry apan-nent exce'lenl for
WOIX"'9 couple ApPOlances neat
,ncluded $475 No pets
(313,06~5

HGHLANO One bedroom good
SiZe rooms at u:MIMlng $55C
per month ncludes heat and
e1E1Clf1Qty,~rst and !as t months
Rererences no pets
(313)887-4531

HOWELL 1 bedroom, downlDWn,
Includes hea~ waler $450 a
month (517)546 1611 Call
bet.¥eon 7 am and 3 pm

HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment.
sm-e and relr9erator Included,
$425 monthly, downtown
(517)546-3125 aher 6 pm

HOWELl 4720 E Htghland
RoOO One bedroom upper Ilal,
$375 per month Includes LJ1ilbeS
(517)546-1910

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lal«!slde VIeN
Next 'J Kensroglon ParX

W rlef & Su~"'er kllV1t1CS
"Ii-- 'rom 12 Oaks Mall

Easy Aa:ess tl I £6

(313)437~794

1.ILFOfID Two bedrOOM apt
Ya r St'eet 5450
3'3SS7~

NEW
LUXURIOUS

5ur\'oiCA Fa'Ms IS Howell s
ne~est an:J mostlUlurlOuS

apartnent community

..,. "

-\' ".-.1. C• ...,
<:n'" A :::::::"'C "~"':;;

·0" ;::::;C • DC 1\ v ....I

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuflng
"Central AI'
·Gas HeGI
°BalcOI"lles & Cabl.
·Prlvat. Laundry
"SWimmIng Pool
°renniS Court
'PICnlC Arta
.StartlO9 at '400

Convenrenl Access 10
US 23 & 196

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313-229-8277

(517) 548-5755
Man-Fro 9-6, Sat 10-4

on Bower Road Just off M 59

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DISHWASHER

REBATE
LEXINGTON MANOR offers 1
and 2 bedroom apartmenlS frorr
$410 (eHectIVe rate) a month ~~~,:...,..--.:..---
Features u'elude separate dlnlfl(
area. storage locker, gas heat
POOl, ample pariung and tor ~
Itmrted ttme $2~O to help WIti'
your moving CDS15 Call for
delails

(313\229-7881
BRiGHTON

SOUTH l YON Lovely one ....:.._...:...-'- _
bedroom upper downtown, $350
piuS U~~tles (313)437~208

SOUTH LYON OUler country
setMg, one mile from town, :.,-..:.".,--:,;.,:..:.,..-----
minutes to I 96, eXIra large, 2
bedroom, on two acres, heat and
water J1duded, cable, ar and
laundry faCility, $590
(313)22722f>5

SOUTH LYON Noce 2 bedroom,
In tlwn, at conditIOned, heat
Included J1 rfll1~ d1SCOUll1edrtlflf
of $200 per month ,n relUm ill
part t'me manager dulles, no
pets Must have good Cllldit and
be somewhat handy
(313}437-ooJ2

SOUTH LYON Sub-let
2 bedroom apartment Brook·
dale 8 month lease. Rent $479
monthly Wiling l:l ~ deal on
secunty deposit. (313}437-8801

WALLED LAKE Chamung one
bedroom appartments on W
Maple Rd With IlClghorhood
shopP''''' WlthJ1 walking listanee
Rent Il'clJdes heal appiances,
draperies, new carpet,
dIShwasher, garbage dlSf'OSal,
storage and 1ai.lldry on loNer
Ievlll Has 5 closets ulCfudlng a
walk J1 closet 10 bedroom $465
per month (313)624-1737

WALLED Lake 1 bedroo:n
apartment, $425 per month
Includes all utlillies except
electriC Deposit reqUired
(313)669-2009

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage No pets $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323

WHITMORE Lake 1 room
effiCiency Includes stove,
refngerntor, carpeting, unlitles
$250 (313)455-1487

Duplexes
F« Rent

SOUTH LYON Private,
spacIOUS 2 bedroom, lots 01
storage air noar library $450
(313)4379819 ahlJ' 6 pm

BRIGHTON Sharp duplex
Nicely landscaped 2 bedroom,
appllall:eS, air, doorwaI oH patIO,
attached oarage Adutts only No
pets (31~1229-0944
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom delux
apartmen~ applrances, drapes
$550 plus secunly Call for
apPOlOtrnen~ (313)229-5836.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
appliances, carport. central
location $495 monthly
(313)887-3664

BYRON. 3 bedrooms, J1 the Qty,
range and rofngeralor Clean
1'h month's seaJOty depOSl~
$450 month Ask lor Ron,
(313)227-4600

FOWLERVillE Very OIce 2
bedroom, laundry room, sm,
rolngerator, $SOO per mont~
(313)227·2882.

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom duplex
townhouses, 1Y, bath, lull
basement With a convenlGflC8 of
a small tlWn SS95 per monttt
Days, (313)231·1969

PINCNKEY 3 bedrooms,
1y, baths Newly remodeled
Country setting Available
Immedrately $SOO per month
Call V Wallace Days
(313)483-2220 EveOings
(313)878-3383

Rooms
For Rent

..A.. NEWOWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

.. PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Beclroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordInated tIle
floor Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available 10 mln
walk to downtown, 5 mln to expressway Public transportation
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance

/

C;AAHOJWfR (517) 546-7660
il ~ ; 9 to 5 Mon thru Frl
ill • i Off Mason rd 10 to 2 S:Jturday

%--J.--'~::-:"""':::~::E..1-.L_~~~~;d~

~ ~~~~~ng "We Manage To Make ¥
l.:J OPPOIlUnily People Happy"

NEW HUDSON ResponSible,
employed person wanted to
share mobile home In KensroglOn LOOKING for female 10 we
P1aol No dmkJng or drugs a house wnh same $225 month.
must I $70 a week Includes hall utrlitles (517)5484764,
ublrtlCS Call Mike, (313)437-7266 leave message
and leave message fmmedlClte· =-=::-"."...."..,-...,....,..------,
occupancy MILFORD White Lake area. I

have country home 10 share wrlh
NORnMLLE room lor rent 111 SI,...1e person S350 monthly
W Maln See manager, Room 4 ubltleS Included (313)887-4216'
OAK GROVE RI'Orn WIth house
provlleges. $60 per week
(517)54&2867

BRlGHTON Female on~, kllCh
flI1 and POOl PfMleges $65 10
$70 per week. (313)2272696,
ask lor Sue
BRIGHTON Furnshed sJoopong
room,· 2 miles east of IlnghlOn

I 1313)~723

HOWELl aty Fum!SheIJ, house
prMeges $76 'o\fIltlkt; Sec\.rlty,
non~moker (517]~79

LANSING, east 2 Room!, 10 rent
,n upslair; duplex $185 a month
{313)8~

ROOM lor rent With cooICJng
pnvieges (517)54& 19$

ROOM lor rent Single adult
female wan1ed 10 share large
fann house (313)348-1475

SALEM TOWNSHIP Female,
fumlShed bedroom, In pm'ate
spaaous home, kitchen and
laundry prMleges $50 per week.
(313}437·9407,

WALlED LAKE area. Furnshed,
cable TV, kitchen pnVlleges
Reasonable Ask lor Jan,
(313)4 77-1389

WALlED LAKE. Clean, turn·
Ished, kitchen and lake
pnvileges Utilities Included
Cable $75 per week,
(313)363-9697

DlI-__Foster care

BRIGHTON !'Fe I'ome 11 IoveI)
wooded selling Excellent 24
hour care References on
request PrIVate rooms
(313)227-5893

CONVALESCENT care your
home or mine References
(313)227-4510

HURON RJver Inn Rebromfll1t
Centet Open,... lor lady, pnvate
bedroom, meals, laundry Milord
(313)685-7472.

ColldomlnklmS,
TDWIIIiclJses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Immaculate 2
bedroom executIVe surte With
carpon All new appliances
rncludrng mIcrowave New
carpebng. Immedrate occupancy.
$575 per month Call Becky at
(313)543·4464 days,
(313)437-0899 evenngs.

BRIGHTON. Beaubful Harmllon
Fams 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2
Y. baths Fireplace, deck,
wakout basement End 111ft For
sale or rent Rool $900 per
month. No pets No smokers
(313)227-2569, (313)227·1016

NORTHVILlE 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo All appliances
rlCfudllQ washer and dryer 1270
sq ft, upper Ulll~ 2 carports, no
pets $725 a month, plus SEIClJnty
depOSit and utilities
(313)349<J063.

NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms, 1Y,
bath, finIShed basement. Will
conSider shon term lease
(313)227·5650 bet.¥eon 8 pm
and 4 P m Ask lor Jan

WALLED LAKE One bedroom
condo, air conditioning, all
applrances, With garage and lake
prMleges, one year kJase. $575 a
month plus depOSit
(313~

Mobile Home
Snes

For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A ne-auldul mobile homf:>
communIty on BIQ Portage Lall,e
ConcrfJ'!t:' slreels & ndlural gas
reQular ", douOle "'WIde':> 3 ml'e~ N
0' 194 15 mlnules. W 01 Ann
ArOo' Sl'J'j oer monlh

517-596-293G

HOWELL t.bbile I'ome lot lor
rtlflt 1984 or newer, up 10 14 x
60 Falflane Estates
(5t 7)540-1450

UvIng <kIartelS
To Share

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza,
Grand RMlr fron1aQe, 1200 to
2400 sq ft Retalr or olhce
(313)227-4604, ask ill MariI.

BRIGHTON. Old US-23 ••• r::::-::::,
Commerce Center, or:JW Ieas&,...
2400 10 12000 sq It lrglll
IndUStnai. (313)227-3650
BRIGHTON New Industnal on IIiIlL _
Old tJS.23 Just 1/4 miles from

(·96 ramp Signature type r----------------------------blIldllQ In Lakeside Center 2500
sqlml ft avaiable With oHoces 10
your reqUirements Includl"" heat
and air. $8 50 square It First
Realty Brokers (517)54S-9400

HOWELL 3,000 sq ft, offICe
space, loading dock, loft and/or
hgh Q3~lng AI'3lIab1e Immedlale-
Iy $3 per sq ft (517)54&5508

HOWELL CommerCial ofhce
space for lease downtown
Approxlfnatel1 1,500 sq It aVal~
able Immoorate1y. Suitable for
professronal tenants as IS (tonnet
docIor's office), or may demoish
and redesgn Inlenor as deslred
Beaublul bnck under plaster on
Intanor outside waI Call lon,
(517)548-5674.

HOWEW &1g11on 3 bodrcom
ncme $160 a menm, share
LJ1lj~es (517)548-3500

HOWELL Person to share
2 bedroom house Must be
non smol<Br Chnsban preferred
(517)546-3598

HOWELL ResponSible Single
male, non smoker, norHlr.n..er.
aged 18 10 26, 10 share small
house With same $225 plus
we rAectncal (517)546-1198

HOWELL Very la'ge house to
share Wall to tIMn or lake $300
per month 1517)546-8143

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

HOWELL Warehouse space for
root 2800 sq ft All open space
Large doors tor easy access With
vehicle (517)546·4920 for
InformalJon

MILFORD Village Center Mal
Remodeled bulkhng avaiable lor
retai and office Center of tlWn
low as $770 per It, Including
utIibeS (313)684-5500

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

HOWELL, downtown Slore for
rent, approximately 1,700 sq ft
main floor S600 per month
Added lower area With Wide
staJrway approXimately 1,600
sq It extra $300 per month
Lease aVaIlable. Can be OCQJP-
led July 1 (517)548·1240. ask for
Denms

HOWELL Warehouse space lor
rent 2800 sq It All open space.
Large doors lor easy access with
vehicle (517)546·4920 for
IOformabon

MILFORD Hall for renL Wedd,,...
receptlOf1S, shower;, parties, ete.
(313)685-9008, (313)665-3769

BR, rand
River 600 sq ft, first Ibor, 4
rooms plus reception area,
pnvate restroom (313)227-4443
bet.¥een 9 am and 6 pm, ask
for Dave Evenings.
(313)434-6116

BRIGHTON First Class Execu-
1M! office space With Iul bme
shared secretary, answenng
seMQ3, Fax, copy maclme, and
conference room aVaIlable Gal
RIVer B.end ExecutlVC SUites,
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON 750 sq It of office
space m profeSSional office
buidllQ Immedrate occupancy
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON OHlce space In
prme Iocabon on E Grand RIVet.
Smgle or multiple offices,
fmmedate occupancy Gal Red
Carpet Kern (313)227·5000

BRIGHTON M<><ior.al oHIC8 ill
rtlflt DownlOWn 1100 sq It.
(313)229-5550

BRIGHTON Grand River Ioca-
tlOn, good VlSlbrlity, parXrig and
SlQnage Immedrate occupancy
(313)227-1668

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

J:LIiJ' .....'lfrom
$410Remodeled Units

AvaIlable

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units, Including
heat & hot water, all electnc kitchen, air
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage faCilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10& 11Mile

437·3303

A LUXUriOUs ReSIdential C{lmmunlfy In
rhe NorlhVlllelNovl Area

NgRTHHILLS
LaVish Soo·Thru V!LLAGE
Unlls HOlpoont
appliances alf APARTMENTS
conditionIng sliding doorwalls and closets
galore separate storage area pluS laundry rOom
SpeCial Features Including lennlS courts
sWImming pool, community bUilding, scenic
pofl(j and private balcony or pallO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 .c!. ft., 2 baths & carport.

, )

NOVI 'J rr'ocsP lor rent Ca'lDave 1313)3600848 .- ..

PINCKNEY Very nice 3
bedroo'T\ 1.l0BlLE HOME on
a most 1 a, e Aculls praferred
$475 t de;xJ~' REFERENCES &
CREDIT CHECK REOUIRED
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

MODELS OPEN
OAIL y 10 am to 5 pm,

, SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358·5670

BRIGHTON 8 acres, zonllCl
agnQllturaJ, approximately 3".
acres peat (313~25f ,

I,

DOWNTOWN Bnghlon 1I'ea. up BARTON Ctty Mlchogan, Modem
10 360 sq It (313)227-2201 furnIshed cabins (boats

Included), ill renl on BeaubflA
HARTLAND • M-59 east of Jewei lake (517)54S-1618 ex
U5-23 500 sq ft offoce In (517)73tHlO83 lor _lIonSprofCSSlOnai building AVaIlable ~..:..- _

~l 1st (313)684·12$)

HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
SPACE Courthouse adjacent
Immediate occupancy
(517)546-1611

Slorage Space:
F« RentCHARLEVOIX

THE BEAUTIFUL
MILFORD 3 room office SUlIe
Heat, water, parking I1CIuded
(313)665-2203

Water1ront condo's APPROXIMATELY 700 It. 01'
heated storage available:
September I, downtlwn Northvl~·
Ie (313)349-Q535

Pnvale BaIc:ony

Heated Pool
BRIGHTON 000 sq ft well Irt,dry
storage space Heal Irdlded
$150 per monlh Call
(813)383-4283.

MILFORD on Main Street
Second floor office space 1.200
sq It, frst floor retail space !lOO
sq.lt, Ideal location
(313)591·9550

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN
1(8001078-6626

HOUGHTON LAKE water front
ronage EnJOY the talt colors
Rent rt:Nt lor hUntrlg season,
TilHlP TIMOo or reseMl or:JW lor
next summer, S250 to S300 per
week Call Judy Nadzan
(313)227·3930

BRIGHTON Large garage lor
rent. roo sq It Heal rocluded,
$150 per month (313)229-5986

DOWNTOWN Bnghton lighted
and SEIClJre storage space 24
holr access From 200 • 600 sq -
It bays (313)476-2442 dayS
Evenings and weeken~r. ..
(313)349-2591,

MJLFORD Prom ate proPi
across from Kroger MaIL
V1Slblbly, approxunately 1,
sq It $1.200 per month, Inple ne~
zoned 8-1 Gal (313)685-1405 ex
(313)663-2983

NORTIMUE Genetal busu1ess
or office space, front parXrig Io~
great locallon, 800 sq It.
(313)349-5757.

NOVI - NORHMLLE Instant
offlC8 Complete With 19lephone
answenng, conlerenc8 room and
secretanal selVlC8S Preferred
Executive Offices,
(313)464-2771

Walled To Rent:

V~lonRentals Land
For Rent

WINTER boat storage space:
needed Barns, pole buildings,.
garages Top dollar. 1200 sq ft·

_____ minimUm, (313)449-5142. :

1he
Forest smice

would like
to askyou

fora tittle help
with its

papenvork.

We're getting buried with
litter and pollution.

Give your country a little
pick-up. It'll help us all get out
from under.

Give A I-Ioot. Don't Pollute.

Forest Scrvin'-l lSDA

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

I
I
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Q • Do you recycle any of
• your garbage?

School
bells
ring for
local
children

It's that time of year again. Time
to start thinking about shopping for
back-to-school clothes (or the kids.

Residents with youngsters too
young to begin kindergarten are
faced with an even harder decision
. . . where to enroll their children in
preschool.

To make the deciSIon a little
easier, we have compiled a list o(
local and area preschools, theIr
locations, their reqUIrements and
their rates.
AGROWINGPLACE

Location: Spint of Christ
Lutheran Church, 40700W. Ten Mile
Road, between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty roads

Age Group: Ages 21k to 5years
Rates: Nursery School ($7.50 per

seSSIOn), Day Care ($75 per
week/(ull day, $17per day/full day,
$11.50per day/half day)

Registration: Korene Jell, direc-
tor, 471-2333

A Growing Place has been serv-
ing the Novi community (or 10
years. The program emphasizes
structured activities and free-
choice play centers. Head teachers
hold bachelor's degrees in early
childhood education and are
assisted by trained aides.

Nusery school for 4-year-olds is
offered Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 1-3:30 p.m. Classes
for 2112 to 3-year-olds are Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 1-3:30 p.m.
Day Care is offered year-round
from 7 am. t06p m.

Enrollment IS limIted to 16
students per program.
THECHILDREN'SARK

Location: Novi United Methodist
Church, 41671W. Ten Mtle Road

Age group: Ages 21k through
elementay age

Rates: Preschool ($75 per
week/all day, $35 per
day/minimum o( two days, $50 per
week/half days, $25 per day/half
day/ minimum two days>. Pro-
grams for elementary students ($50
per week/before and after school,
$10per day/before and after school,
$2.50per hour/before only or after
only>. Special holiday program and
summer camp ($65 per week).

Registration: Nancy Coller, 349-
2691.

The Children's Ark opened its
doors in Novi in September 1983.
Among its program offerings are
preschool and day care.

Year-round preschool includes
both full and half-day programs for
children 21k to 6-years-old. Extend·
ed hours are avatlable from 6:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The program em-
phasizes language enrichment,
commumcation and motor skills,
allention training and begmning
academIC skIlls. Children are re-
qUired to bring a lunch and a
breakfast (if necessary).

1
i
I

I
\

!
r

Yusuke Morizumi, 4, of Novi, completes a puzzle at the Novi-Northville Montessori

Before and after school programs
(or elementary-aged children offer
students an oppertunity to enjoy
theIr favorite activities. The focus
of the program is on arts and crafts
and movies. Special holiday pro-
grams and summer camp offer a
(u11 day of activities including arts
and crafts, music, cooking, outdoor
activIties and field trips.

Enrollment capacIty is 39
children.

FAIRLANECHRISTIAN
SCHOOLWEST

Location: 41355 SIX MIle, Nor-
thville

Age group: Ages 3-5
Rates: Contact the school office

(or a fee schedule
Registration: Principal Fred

Tatete, 348-9031
Fairlane Christian School West,

formerly Christian Community, of·
fers both morning and afternoon
programs (or children ages 3 to 5.
Morning programs are offered
(rom 9:15 to 11:15 a.m. with after-
noon programs from 1-3p.m.

Classes are offered Tuesdays and
Thursdays; and Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

FAITHCOMMUNITY
PRESCHOOL

Location: Faith Commumty
United Presbyterian Church, 44400
W.Ten MIle Road, Novi

Age group: Ages 3-5
Rates: Three's program ($50 per

month), 4-5-year-old ($75 per
month), Payments are made on a
scheduale o( 10separate payments

Registration: Contact the church,
349-5666

Faith Community Preschool, in
operation since 1981,offers a morn-
ing program for 3-year-olds and
mormng and afternoon programs
(or 4- and 5-year-olds The
preschool follows the Novi Com-
munity School District calender.
Programs for 4-and 5-year-olds are

Random Sample

Christopher Harder, 4, plays with educational cards at preschool

offered Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays from 9-11:30 a.m. and
12:30-3p.m. Classes for 3-year-olds
are Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9-11a.m.

The program covers all areas of
development and a wide range of
activities including art, music,
sCIence and language. Classes are
taught by a certifIed school teacher
with the assistance of teacher
aides.

Enrollment capacity is 15
students (or the Three's program
and 16 students (or the 4- and 5-
year-olds.

KINDER·CARE
Location: 20675 Silver Sprmgs

Drive off Eight Mile Road m Nor-
thville

Age group: 1to 12years
Rates: Contact the center for a fee

schedule
Registration: Contact the center,

348-1589
Kinder-eare Learning Center 0(-

(ers a variety of programs for
children ages 1- to 12-years-illd.
Programs include day care,
preschool, after-school and sum-
mer programs. The center IS open

Record/JANET L COX

from 7 a m to 6 p m Transporta-
tIOn. meals and family discounts
also are available

L1TILEHORNBROOK
DAYSCHOOL

. Location: 48855W Ten Mile Road
mNovl

Age group: Ages 21'2 to 6 (regular
program) and 21'2 weeks to 21'2
years (m(ant program)

Rates: Preschool ($60 per month
(or two days per week, $90 per
month for three days per week, $150
per month for (Ive days per week),
Day Care ($45 for t",o days per
"'eek. $58 for sthree days per v.eek.
S70 lor lour da)s per "'eek and $80
for five days per week)

Regisrtation: Contact Andrea
Lenzi, director. or Karen Dron. 348-
2780

Little Hornbrook Day Care
Center offers day care and nursery
school The school's summer pro-
gram serves students through age
8

Founded by Andrea LenZI m
September 1984, Little Hornbrook
offers mstructlOn m computers,
programmed learmng systems,
educatIOnal toys and games,
records and mdlvldual and large-
group acttvlttes The program also
offers an mtroductlOn to UleFrench
language through finger plays and
songs MUSICappreCiatIon, prac-
tical hfe actlvlttes and arts and
crafts are also performed

The school emphaSizes ItS small
class sizes as well as ItSexpenenc-
ed teachmg staff Hot lunches and
two snacks are prOVided

The program (or 2''2- and 3-year-
olds meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 3- and 4-year-olds meet
Tuesdays and Thrusda)s and 4- and
5-year-olds meet on Mondays.
Wednesda)-s and Fridays

NORTHVILLEPUBLICSCHOOLS
EARLYCHILDHOODCENTER

Location 212~)O Taft Rd \or·

thville
Age group: 18 months to elemen·

tary age
Rates: Kid's Creative Corner

'$725 per day), Chlldcare ($]9 per
day/full day, $13per day/mornmgs,
$13 per day/afternoon),
Wondergarten ($]3 per day), Kid's
Club ($3 25/mormng sessIOn only,
$425/afternoon sessIOn only,
$650/mornmg and afternoon ses-
SIOns).Parent and Child ($5per ses-
<;Ion)

Registration: Register m person
at Morame or call 344-8465before 4
pm dally

The NorthVIlle Pubhc Schools
Early Chtldhood Center offers both
KIds' CreatIve Corner and
Chlldcare to preschool students
ages 2''2- to 5-years-old Kids'
Creattve Corner offers afternoon
and mornmg sessIOns for children
ages 21'2-3'k, 3-4 and 4-5 Students
must be 21h by date of admiSSion
and tohet trained .

Chlldcare is avaIlable to children
21'2 to 5-years-old. Students must be
21'2 and totlet trained by date of ad-
miSSion Separate classes are of-
fered (or 2J'.!-4 and 4·5-year-olds.
Full day chlldcare ISavailable (rom
7 a m to 5'30 pm Meals and
snacks are provided

Wondergarten, a program (or
kmdergarten children needmg an
additional half-day experience, IS
offered both mornmgs and after-
noons The curriculum is designed
to complement and enhance the
child's kmdergarten experIence

Kids' Club, a before- and after-
school program (or elementary
children. prOVides a relaxed en-
vironment for children to pursue m-
dlVldual mterests and/or par·
tlclpate m group actiVIties, field
triPS and projects Morning ses-
sions are from 7-9 a m. and after-
noon sessIOns are 3' 30to 6p.m

Parent and Child for children
ages ]8 months to 21'z is deSigned to
give parents and children a chance
to mteract with each other Ex-
ploratory art, dramattc play, small
and large motor and discovery ac-
tIVIties are prOVided The class IS
offered (rom 10-11'30 a m on
Fridays

NEWMORNINGSCHOOL
Location: 14501Haggerty Road.
Age group: 21,'2to 6, elementary

and mIddle school
Rates: Contact the school for fur-

ther mformation
Registration: Contact Elaine

Yaglela, director, 420-3331
Founded m 1973, New Mommg

School ISthe only preschool and K-8
cooperatIve tn southeastern
MIchIgan EmphaSIS IS placed on
family-centered education With
both co-op and non-co-op member-
ship available

Preschool OffermgS include "Me
and My Shadow," a parent-toddler
class dl!slgned as an mtroductory
preschool for 2'2- to 3-year-olds
SessIons are offered Fridays (rom
9 ]5 to]O 15a m (for children 24-32
months) or 10 30 a m to noon «(or
those 30-36months)

Preschool for ChIldren ages 21'2 to
5 ISoffered Monday through Fnday
from 9-11'45am

Early primary classes (or
chlldrpn ages 412 to 6-years-old are
offered Monday through Fnday
from 12 15to 3 30P m

Chlldcare for K-8 students only IS
prOVided before and after class
from 7 a m to 6 p m

Contmued OIl 3
. , .'" ~.~:t<Volunteers ' , '. .' ,.'-.":.

Marcus
donates
time

at Christmas and white canes in the
spring" to raise money for one o(
the Lyons Club's projects - Sight
conservation and work WIth the
Blind.

But service club involvement
isn't the whole story.

Marcus volunteers time for the
Novi Educational Fund, too

And on a more personal level
there are things this year like these,
which have also involved, he said,
his wife and partner, Thelma

1. Helping with decorations for
the 1989high school class party

2. Giving a second grade class
pieces of glass with which to make
kaleidoscopes.

3. Serving coffee and doughnuts
to anyone who passed by during the
Memorial Day parade.

4. Coordinating with owners of
nine other Novl businesses on July
18to have an Ice cream SOCIal(or all
comers to celebrate the SO's
festival.

Why so much involvement? In
answer, Tom Marcus said, "You
get so much out o( it - friends and
mterestmg things to do."

And, too, he said, that although he
knows that "sometime we've got to
unwind," it's hard to say NO when
you're asked to do something

f:J '"-, '",-~
~,' ........ \~ ".-«.,

Record/CHRIS OOYD

Four said: "Yes"
Six said: "No"

"It's not as hard as I thought it would be."
"No, but I know I should."
"I'm going to start soon."

"I wouldn't mind if it was easy to do."

Random Sample IS an unsClcnbhc poll conducled by 1he staff of
The Northville Record and Tho Novi News

_------ -------J

By DOROTHY NASH

"People who lay back are
foohsh," said Tom Marcus, owner
o( Marcus Glass o( Novi. Being in·
volved is the way to go.

When he and his wife were first
married, they moved to Novi, and
he got into the Jaycees, which
meant mstant involvement in com-
munityaffairs.

Then nine years later Dr. William
Barr came to Novi to take over as
assistant superintendent of schools,
and he talked Marcus into helping
him orgamze a Lyons Club.

"Lyons are actually like
Jaycees," commented Marcus, but
there is no cut-ilff age.

So Marcus got more involved in
the community,

"I've been on committees," he
said, "and many times I've stood In
front of stores, selling candy canes Tom Marcus enjoys being involved
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In Our Town

Newcomers plans evening golf outing

Why drive for hours when you can make Windsor
your summer place, only minutes from Detroit. It's
about ten minutes when you take the "Windsor/
Grcektown Connection" from the stop at Beaubienrand Monroe Want schedule '
information? Just call (SI9) 944-4111. ~
For only Sl.2S each way, you can m:a"l: '"1 ,

leave the driVing to Tran~it Windsor. _ ':
Or, if you decide to bring your own '

car, you can take a pleasam drive out ~ ." 403 ' ~

in Es!>exCounty, for the small town I G':) --; - (";0

charm of places like Colchester and
Harrow, Es~ex, Kingsville,
l.eamington, Ruthven and Wheatley.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

If golfing In the hot, glaring afternoon sun just isn't appealing,
members of the Northville Newcomers have an alternate idea in
mind.

NorthvIlle Newcomers will host a Couples Twilight Golf Outing on
Saturday, Aug 12, at Mission Hills Golf Course, beginning at 7 p.m.

ChaIrpersons of the event are Kim Woodruff and Linda Cooley.
For reservations call Woodruff at 420-2918.

Cost IS$30 per couple. Participating golfers are asked to bring one
flashlight per person and golf clubs.

The dinner menu will consist of burgers, hot dogs, pop, and beer.
PrIZes also will be awarded.
Mission Hills Golf Course is at 14830Sheldon Road InNorthville.

Local couples host visitors
Several viSitors have come to Northville this summer from places

far, faraway.
Local couples hosting foreign exchange students this month in-

clude Bill and Jan Bennet of Meadow Hill, who welcomed Fabien
Fontanel into their home; Gary and Judith Boyll of Sherrie Lane who
welcomed Jean-Francois Baro; Robert and Angelyn Lane of Green-
wood who welcomed Emmanuel Maguet; Richard and Loretta Lee
of Stanstead who welcomed Isabelle Varilhon de la Filo; Jim and
Lonna Petrie of Appleby Lane who welcomed Jean Perarnaud; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Reichenbach of Brookwood Drive who welcomed
Sylvie Teilhet; and Andy and JoAnn Dalziel of Pinebrook who
welcomed Jean-Yves Lemerle.

The students - from France, Spain, Germany and other countries
- were matched to the local families thrOUgh the NACEL Cultural
Exchanges Summer Hosting Program.

Michigan-area coordinators of NACEL are Evelyn and Julian
Prince of West Bloomfield. The couple is always looking for in-
terested families willing to host a visit by foreign exchange students.

For more information ca1l62~1 or write to: Evelyn and Julian
Prince, 3452 Buckingham Trail, West Bloomfield, MI 48033.

Garden Club events planned
The calendar is out for the Northville Branch of the Woman's Na-

tional Farm and Garden Association.
Kicking off the 1989-90program for the club is a bonsai demonstra-

tion by George Randall on Sept. 11 at noon, an event also designated
as guest day.

Hostess of the event is Gail Yarris.
Social chairpersons are Olga James, Wilma Cushing, Ardis

McLeod, Marge Dabney, Helen Single, and Barbara Van Buren.
Other planned activities throUghout the year include a pine-cone

workshop and luncheon in October, and a pine-cone-and-bow
workshop in early November, a greens mart in mid-November, and
an annual Christmas luncheon in December.

Don tlll15S Dmosaurs A~le 10 the Jungles of Cleaf)

COOlent:on Center Mammoth monsters of the

Mesowlc-thn roar and thn v. nthe, thn shnel

and the) stomp Are thn real or robot) Set for lourself

allhe Clem dov. ntov. n

Bnng jour bmoculars and see
for rrnles from the Hav.k Tov.er

2t Ho~da\ Beach Essex Count,

Rd 50 near Colchester There's

tent & tl2l1er carnpmg a great
beach on Lake Ene and 2

temfic shaded plCruC

Jre2, too'

Garden Club members also can look forward to an exciting agenda
In 1990, beginning with a visit from Betty McMath - Michigan Divi-
sIOn Conservation chairperson - in January, "Cooking with
Flowers" by Edward Postiff in February, "Gardening with Peren-
mals" by Betty Frankel in March, a visit to the Ann Arbor Flower
Show in April, a plant auction in May, and an annual meeting and
picnic in June.

Officers of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association are Carol Rahimi, president; Karen Ross,
first vice president; Mary Duncan, second vice president; Karen
Brown, recording secretary; Jeanne Frogner, treasurer; and Kathy
Fehlauer, corresponding secretary.

Trip planned to Boblo Island
Need a short summer get-away excursion?
Northville Community Recreation Department is offering a day

trip to Boblo Island on Tuesday, Aug. 15.
Participants will enjoy the Boblo boat ride to and from Detroit, as

well as a day of rides. Meals are not included.
Transportation departs the Northville Community Center at 9:30

a.m. and will return to Northville at about 8 p.m.
Cost is $15 per person. Children under 10 are welcome but should

be accompanied by an adult.
Advance registration is required. For more information and to

register call 34~203.

Mothers' Club seeks bridge players
Avid bridge players, take note.
Northville Mothers' Club is looking for couples to play Marathon

Bridge, which meets on the second Friday of each month.
The Mothers' Club also needs one couple to play in the Ladies

Night Bridge Group.
If interested, call Helen McKee at 349-2287.

Festival volunteers sought
Have an hour or two to spare?
Organizers of Northville's first Victorian Festival are seeking

volunteers to lend a helping hand with several activities and events
planned during the event, which takes place sept. 15-17.

Scheduled activities include carriage rides, a gala Victorian
costume ball, a Victorian tea at the Atchison House, a Sunday-
afternoon picnic, a parade and much, much more.

The festival celebrates the romantic era of the 18005 and is spon-
sored by the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.

In addition, non-profit groups and organizations interested in spon-
soring a food booth at the Victorian Festival are encouraged to call
Greg Spinazze at 349-5855or Don Mroz at 349-3340.

Those interested in volunteering during the festival should call
Spinazze, Mroz or the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
at 349-7640.

Shop where Canadians shop at Del'Onshire Mall 175

stores with thm~ you Olt'l flOd 10 the 'SI2ItS, at pnces

)'ou can't find there eit~ including the latest bshions

from Toronto' And you'U enjo)' the foods of six nations
at Devonshtre's PICOJCGarden

At Pomt Peke National

Park jOU can rent a canoe
or stroU along the

boardw.l1k thru the

marsh or bnng a picruc

or spend a da} at the

beach Take Route 3 to

Leamtogton then

Route 18 to the Park

TI) the buffet luncheon at the W'lOdsor Hl1lOn's Park
Terrace. A kaletdoscope of fIaI'OlS, Just minutes from

Detroit For lunch or dm~ the Park Terrace IS

sunpl)' 1ntS1St2blel

Now's a good tune to VISit the roadside
stands Out nor Lamtogtoo 10 season

uIlraswcet com, oruons, tomatoes,

fresh peaches, ete. Ik SUIt to ask
for a "Grown 10Canada" sticker

for customs

Write or call to enter lhe dr.awml! for an
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Engagement announced
Mrs. Ted T. Grice of Ely Drive In

Northville announces the engage-
ment of her daUghter, VIcki, to
Lawrence J. Platte of Lansing, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Platte of
Lansing.

The bride-elect is a 1983graduate
of Northville High SChooland a 1987
graduate of Michigan State Univer-

sity. She is currently employed by
Michigan National Bank.

The future bridegroom is a 1m
graduate of Eastern HIgh SChool In
Lansing and a 1983 graduate of
Michigan State University. He is
employed as an English teacher at
Eastern High SChoolIn Lansing.

A December wedding is planned.

Northville grads plan
lO-year class reunion

Attention, graduates of the Nor-
thville High SChoolClass of 1979.

Fellow classmates are planning to
gather for a 1G-year reunion celebra-
tion on Friday, Aug. 25, Saturday,
Aug. 26, and Sunday, Aug. 'n.

The weekend Includes a host of
scheduled activities such as a tour of
Northville High SChool,dinner, danc-
ing, and entertainment at the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. The
high school tour will be held at 2 p.m.
on Aug. 26, followed by ~ ac~al
reunion at 6:30 p.m., beginnmg WIth
cocktails at the Mayflower Hotel.

Dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m.,
followed by entertainment.

Suggested attire for Saturday
evening is a casual dress for the
women and a sport coat for the men.

On Sunday, classmates will gather
for a reunion picnic at Maybury State
Park. beginning at noon.

Classmates also are gathering In·
formation for a book filled with old
memories from high school days. For
current information contact Karen
Boll at 478-9700, Trinky Platte-Talbot
at 349-5688 or Ann Dayton-Turnbull at
348-6514.

Couple welcomes baby
Terry Boyar and Judy Gunn of

Northville announce the birth of a
son, DAVID IAN GUNN-BOYAR.

Baby David was born July 17. He
joins two sisters, Lauren Jaye, 8, and

Kelsey Lee, 3.

Grandparents are Richard and
Lorna Gunn of Lathrup Village and
Hy and Marian Boyar of Atlanta, Ga. •

--...;......---------------.;,.
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty: South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:3Op m.

Sunday' S·ooa.m., 10 ooa m., 12.oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obligation: lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

(tA mile west 01 Millord Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Inlormation: 437-16331'37-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N center, NorthVille

Sunday Worship 8 15& 10 308m
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Ch,ldren's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Open Door Chllst,an Academy (KoS)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSl.,Northvllie 34~11
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11'00AM

Chlldcare Available 9 30& 11 00AM
Dr Lawrence Chambertaln-Pastor

Rev James Russell. Minister of Evangelism
&Srngles

Rev MartrnAnkrum. MlnlsterofYouth
& Church School

- FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m
Worship 9.30 & 11 a.m" Eve. 6 p m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(LloC.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)

Summer Worship: 9:30am
OffIce 477·6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger • 344'92~ •

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624·2483

Wed, 6'30ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday,7:30, 9, l1a.m. & 12.30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road, 3 81ks S 01 GlilOd River
3 Blks W 01 Farmlnglon Road

WorshIp SelVlce g 30 am (nursery available)
474-0584

Pastor C Foa
Vicar S PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11Mile
Farmington H'lIs. MIchigan

Services every Sunday at 10 30 A M
Also, Forstand ThordSunday at7 00 P M

SundaySChool915A M
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30 P M

Song ServICes· Last Sunday 01 month· 700 P M

UNfTED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North TerrrtonaJ Road

Plymouth, MI48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday SChool 10.00 A M

• Momlng Worsh'p 11.00 A M
• Sunday Evening WorshiP 600 P M
• Wednesday Family Night 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
Hllh & Elm Streeu. horth.,lIe

T lubeck. Putor
l Kinne. Anomte Putor

Church 3493140 SChool 3493146
SundayWorsh,p 8 30. m & 11 00 a m
SundaySchool & Bible Clmes 945 a m

SitU/day Vespers .§ 00 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am.

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worsh,p 9 30 a m

Nursery Services AvaIlable
V H Mesenbllng. Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday Scltool. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meellng, S 00 p.m.

FIRST UNfTED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTliVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev Eric Hammar, MInister
Jane BerqUist, 0 R E
Worship ServIce and

Nursery School
10 am thru Seot 3

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 P m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falliane West Christian SchOol
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 81'l Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
348-n57

Minister. Rev E Nell Hunt
MinIster 01 MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
flIETHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
3'9-2652 (2. hrs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
Church School9 15a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kllkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd

Home of Novi Chllshan School (K-12)
Sun SChool,9 45 a m.

Worship, 11,00 a m & 6 00 P m
Prayer Meellng. Wed. 7 30 p m

R,chard Burgess. Pastor
349·34n Ivan E Speight, Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m,

Worship Services atll a m & 6p m
Wed, Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 P m

349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4UOOW 10Mlle. Novl349·5666

I'l mIle west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School. to ooa m

Richard J Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler. Palish ASSOCiate

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck. Novi
Phone ~49·1175

7 45 a m Holy Euchallst
t t '00 Holy Euchallst

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 ooa m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N WlOg 348· t 020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys BlIgade 7pm, Pioneer Gills 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000 Farmington Road
LIvonia. MI48154 (313)422·1150

Sunday Worship and Sunday SChool
830.1000 1130a III .and7oop m

al
Schoolcraft College

Sunday WOllhlp • 8 30 am
Sunday SChool· 10 00 a III

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng at the Novi Hlllon

Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery PrOVided at all

SerYIces
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor

349·0505

J
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I
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Year-Qld Class for chIldren 3-years-
old prIor to Nov. 31, which meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:15to
11.15a m. and a Four·Year-Qld ClallS
for chIldren 4-years-old prIor to Nov.
31, which meets Mondays,
Wednesdays and FrIdays from 9-
11 30a m and 12:30-3pm.

NOVI·NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
Location: 23835Novl Rd.
Age group: 21,-2 to 6
Rates: Contact the school for fur·

ther information
Registration: Contact Geetha Rao.

dIrector, 348-3033.
Based on the phIlosophies of Dr.

Mana Montessori, the Novi·
NorthvIlle Montessori curriculum in-
cludes sensory traming, exercises of
dally hving, mathematics, language,
French, science, geography, art and
musIc

The program offers preschool,
kmdergarten and day care. Sessions
are offered five days per week and
three days a wrek. Hours are from 9
a m. to 12:30 p.m. for the morning
sessIOnand 12:30-3p.m. for the after-
noon session. The full-day program
runs from 9 a m. to 3p.m. Day care is
offered form 7:30-9 a.m. and 3·5:30
pm.
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Area preschools offer programs
to educate host of area children

. Ir-
r

0-

Record/JANETL cox

Sandy Miller of Novi, a teaching assistant at Novi-Northville Montessori, helps Lisa Mazaros, 7, of
So~th Lyon with a puzzle

~ingle Place presents humor speaker
Single Place welcomes speaker

DIVBuegleisen, who will share her
tho.\1ghtson "Laughing Matters" on
Sunday, Aug 13at 7 p.m. at the FIrst
PresbyterIan Church of NorthVIlle

~uegleisen will share some

thoughts on the serIOUSaspects of
humor She also plans to answer
questions 10 a small group format.

Bueglelsen IS10 prIvate practice 10
Southfield and speaks to groups. -~--_ _ _._ .._~

• •• •• •• •• •• •I •
I: I I
I: COMPLETE . •
I: OVAL \ •
I: POOL PACKAGE •
r 16x31 I
I: SWIM AREA 15x24 •
•. -. Filter & Pump· Skimmer I
.: • Vacuum & Maintenance Kit •
• ' • Ladder· Test Kit· Liner •
I .Sun Deck· Fencing· Stairs •

I 1974 E. WATTLES •
• (17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R • • ••I TROY,MI ••~-_ _ _.,

about commuDlcatlon skills, stress,
and anxIety.

ChIld care IS avaIlable Requested
donation IS$3 and includes pizza and
refreshments

~URNITURE' INC.I

EnJOYWall Saver convenience ffi
with smart lradlUonal styling.
Laya... y A....Uable ~

~ W. AM Arbor 1i-.liI· PI}moulh, ~lic~an 48170
(313) 453-4700

OptnDailtJ:30·6, Thurs.& Frl11l9,S3L till 5:30

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Sky1inelP.lil<W'Rf
Locust.~.
$9900~'>iPi...,"""-::
2" size
"'II 16900

COIlt1Dued from 1

In addition, specIal mterest classes
are offered throUghout the year for
both preschool and school-age
children. Parents mterested 10
receiving a hsting of specIal interest
classes may contact the school.

fered morDlngs on Mondays,
Wednesdays and FrIdays from 9-
11'20 a m and afternoons from 12:10
to 2.30 p.m. The Four's Program is
offered Mondays, Wedesdays and
FrIdays from 9-11:20 a.m. The
Four's/Young FIve's Program ISof-
fered Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 12:30t02:5Opm

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Location: Novi Meadows School,

25549 Taft Road. Three portable
traIlers are set up next to the school
where the classes are held

Age group: Ages 3-4
Rates: ThrE'es Play and Learn

($83/one day per week, $178/twodays
a week>. Creative ExpreSSIOns
($320/three days a week, $220/two
days per week - both :;asslons run 17
weeks)

Registration: Contact the Novi
Community EducalJon Department,
348-1200

Novi Community School DIstrict
offers preschool classes for both 3-
and 4-year-olds "Threes Play and
Learn" ISdesIgned to meet the needs
of the 3-year-old child. Dally ac·
lJvitIes include songs, games, stories,
fingerplay, science, arts and crafts,
musIc and movement Children must
be tOilet trained and 3-years-old by
by Dec. I, 1989

"Creative Expressions" creates a
learnmg environment for 4-year-
olds. Play is an integral part of the
program along with creative arts,
music appreciation, learn 109 SkIlls,
story experiences and creative
movement.

ChIldren enrolled must be 4-years·
old by Dec I.

Classes are scheduled to begin
Sept 11

NOVI CO·OP PRESCHOOL
Location: Novi MethodIst Church,

41671Ten MJleRoad
Age group: Ages 3-4
Rates: Three-Year-Olds ($35 a

month for two classes per week), 4-
year-olds ($50 a month for three
classes per week)

Registration: Registration forms
may be obtained from the office, 347-
3509or 349-5842

Novi Cooperative Preschool is a
non-denominational, non-profit
organization WIth parents actmg as
"assisant" teachers on a rotatmg
basis. Teacher Joan Sellen has been
at the school {or 10years She holds a
bachelor's degree m education from
Wayne State Umversity and has
taught hrst grade in the LIvonia
Public Schools

Preschool classes mclude a Three-

KELLY'S KIDS
Location: 43489 Grand River

Avenue, near the Grand River/Novi
Road mtersectlOn

Age group: Infants through 12
years

Rates: Contact the offIce for a fee
schedule

Registration: Contact Kelly
Moralo, 349-6190

The Kelly'S Kids program helps the
chJld develop SOCIallyand emotional-
ly, stressing saftey, nutrition and
good-self control and independence.

Hot lunches are served every day
WIth menus posted near the front
door.

The morning program is offered
from 8 a m. to 1 p.m. with the after-
noon session running from 11:45a.m.
to 4:45. Children enrolled in the after-
noon program should arrive in time
for lunch.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE CHILD
CARE CENTER

Location: 18600Haggerty Road
Age group: 21,-2- to 6-year-olds
314201 Tuition is $2.50per hour, $17

per day and $75per week.
Registration: Call 462-4442
Schoolcraft College Child Care

Center accepts children 21/2 to 6-

Cont1Dued 004

EthanAlleti

LIVINGROOM REG

With modern nursery
techniques you can plant spring,

summer, and falll Our huge
~~ selection of landscape materials

~".;!;H_J ~-R$.... are ready to plant. They are
~~~~~~ automatically irrigated and

fertilized daily to insure top
quality, healthy, plants all

year! We
guarantee it

100% for one full
year. Whether it's

one plant or an
entire landscape

•. _,·,'\V",.. now is the time to
get startedl

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
Location: 15709Haggerty Road
Age group: 21,-2 through 12
Rates: Contact the school for fur-

ther information
Registration: Contact Lynn Gall,

director, 42lHl924or 348-0951
Northville Montessori, afflhated

with the American MontessorI SocIe-
ty and the Michigan MontessorI
Society, was established in 1976

CUrrICulumconsists of activities in
practical living (self-help), sensorial
experience!>, language, math,
science, geography, history and
social studies. Special extras m the
program include French, mUSIC,art,
motor/perception development,
drama, dance, health and nutrItIon,
yoga, poetry and cooking.

Morning and afternoon sessions
are offered to students begmmg at
21,-2. Preschoolers must be toilet
trained. Half-day sessions are from
9-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3 p.m. Full-
day sessions run from 9 a.m. to 3p.m
Extended hours are also avaJlable
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m

NORTHVILLE CO-OP
Location: Cooke MIddle School,

21200Taft Road.
Age group: Ages 2-5
Rates: Two's Class ($25 per

month>, Three's Class ($32 per
month>, Four's Class ($46 per
month>, Four's and Young FIve's
Class ($46per month)

Registration: For information call
348-1791

Northville Cooperative Preschool,
founded more than 35 years ago, ISa
non-profit parent-administered
preschool for 2- to 5-year-olds.

The school is managed by a board
of directors elected by the general
membership. The preschool en-
courages children to develop hvmg
and learning skills as well as
problem-solving techniques. Parents
are mvolved in the activities by par-
ticipating on a rotating basis in their
chJld's school session. Family events
mclude hay rides, ChrIstmas parties
and puppet shows.

Applications are bemg accepted
for fall enrollment.

A Two's Program IS offered
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3 to
4.30 pm A Three's program IS of-

The Design is Authentic. So Is The Sale.

Ethan Allen'
;II We care about your home

IS"
» 15700 MIDDLEBELT AD 50170 VAN DYKE

.. , (BET 5 • a MILE RDS I (BET 22. 23 MILE RDS I
LIVONIA. loll .. ,Sot UTICA. 101148087
(313) 261·n80 (313) 2S4-5260

, 198~ Flhan Allen Inc OPENliON THURS 'RI TILt· TUES WED SATTlLS 10' SUNt\AY'TlLS

SALE
)'''';) It',tCOC ..tll
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DUring our Summer
Sale Event we're

offering genuine
savings on every

piece In our Circa
1776 liVing room

let our Ethan Allen
deSigner help you

bring Amerlca's
cherished past Into

your home
Because right now.

our Circa 1776 living
room IS more

beautiful than ever
SpeCial savings on
a Wide selecllon of

fine home
furnishings

Pay as you gol
Ask about our
finance plan

..
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Local
churches
to 110st

• • •actIvItIes
Several area churches are hosting

summer events Followmg ISa Itst of
planned activities

Falrlane Assembly West of Nor·
thville will offer "Sonseeker Safan,"
ItS Vacatlon Bible SChool through
Aug 12

Sessions are held from 6 to 9 p.m.
for children m kmdergarten through
eighth grade. MUSIC,games, COOkies,
pnzes, and Bible stones are some of
the planned achvities Parents also
are welcome to attend

For more informatlon call 561·3300.
Fairlane Assembly is at 41355Six

Mile Rd m Northville

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene hosts a visit by the Jews
for Jesus evangelistlc team called
"The Liberated Walltng Wall" at 6
pm Sunday, Aug 20

Some of the group's music reflects
the poignant longmg that has been a
part of the synagogue worship
throughout the ages. For more in·
formation call 348-7600

Smgle Place, a support group for
adult singles that meets regularly at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, presents a special trip to
the Shaw Festtval on Saturday, Aug.
19, and Sunday, Aug. 20, to see two
plays, "Trelawny of the Wells" and
the mUSical"Good News."

Participants also plan to dine at the
Prmce of Wales Hotel on Sunday,
Aug. 20, for brunch Travelers will
stay at the Brock University m S1.
Cathenne's on Saturday night, Aug.
19

Cost for the weekend IS$105,which
mcludes two theater tickets, todging
at Brock University and brunch at
the Prince of Wales A $50 non·
refundable depoSIt must be made to
Smgle Place prior to the trip.

For more mformatlOn call34~l1.

The staff parish at First United
Methodist Church of NorthVille IS
seeking volunteers to help in the
followingareas:

Taking inventory and maintaining
kitchen supplies; regularly launder·
mg any linens or towels and return·
mg them to the church; coordinating
church functions, including serving
meals; coordinatmg, typing, and
mallmg the children's newsleltl'r;
coordinating babYSitting for special
events; arranging for ushers,
readers, and bulletin covers for mono
thly family Sunday servIces: coor-
dmatmg special family events; and
updatmg Sunday·school records.

It's United Methodist Night at
Tiger Stadium at Michigan and
Trumbull on Fnday, Aug 18, at 7:35
pm

The DetrOIt Tigers Will play the
New York Yankees Cost IS$9 50

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH HINES

Bredenbeck weds Hines
Toby Elizabeth Bredenbeck of

Chicago was wed to Joseph Murphy
Hines of Chicago on May 28.

The bnde is the daUghter of Lynn
Bredenbeck of Columbus, Ohio and
KIm Brendenbeck of Cmcinnati,
Ohio The groom is the son of
Marian and C.P Hines of Nor-
thville

The double· ring evening
ceremony was held at the
Greenhouse On Buckingham in
Chicago, Ill., highlighted by a
greenhouse setting and colorful spr-
mg flowers throughout. Dr. Scot
Giles, minister of the
Unitarian / Univeralist Church of
Oak Park, Ill.offIciated.

The bride wore a tea-length floral
cotton spring dress. She carried a
fresh-eut bouquet of white tulips,
white fresia, daisies, blue bachelor
buttons, statice, white g1adiolas,
and baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Susan Fragtas,
who wore a two-piece tea-length
yellow silk dress. She camed a
fresh-eut bouquet of deep pink car·
nations, tulips, whIte daisies, and

baby's breath
Best man was Chad Hines,

brother of the groom.
A dessert reception followed the

wedding at the Greenhouse, with
110guests attending.

The couple honeymooned in
Shakertown at Pleasant Hill, Ky.

They met at the School of the Art
Instttute of Chicago

The bnde IS a graduate of the
School of the Art Institute of
Chicago, where she IS currently
employed. She is also a 1977
graduate of Bexley High School in
Columbus, Ohio.

The groom IS a master's degree
candidate at the School of the Art
Institute of Chicago, where he is
stUdying graphic and environmen·
tal. design. He is employetJ by
United Longchamp Exhibit Design
Company. He is also a 1970
graduate of Northville High School
and a 1975graduate of the Universi-
ty of MIchigan, where he earned a
bacheolor's degree in anthropology.

The couple will reside in Chicago.

Dinner auction planned
Madonna College's "Around the

World" scholarship dinner auction
will be Saturday, March 31, 1990from
5:30 to 11p.m.

The event WIllbe held at Roma's of
LIVOnia, 27777 Schoolcraft Rd in

Livonia.
The ticket price IS$50 per person.

Volunteers and gifts are needed. For
more information caII591-5063.

Madonna College is at 1·96 and
Levan Road m Livonia.

-\nnua} Storewide Now in Progress ..._t:; _£. 29th Annual Storewide
CI~ MIDSUMMER SALE

-\nnual Storewide - r_t:; _L r I
CI~\I\I

-\nnual Storewide

e5~
Annual Storewide

e5~
.\nnual Storewide

e5~
...All Upholstery from Drexel Heritage reduced 30%

...all Dining Room and Bedroom Groups from
Drexel Heritage reduced 20% to 40%

...Special orders included.
Everyth10g 10 our beautiful showroom IS now sale pnced A stroll throuRh our ~parkllnR
room sett10gs WIll. 10dced bc worth your while The best of 1989 IntrodlJctlOns arc noy. on
display CompetitIve pnc1Og. cxtended terms. free delivery and set up. plus complimentary
1Oterlor deSIgn servIce and a full year's scrvlce arc Ju~t ~ome of the ad vanta Res of ~hopp1OR
at our full·servlce showcase store Sale ends Aug 31st

Ray Interiors
M,ch,s_n's flTstDuuJ Ht!fIt_S~~ S1or~

476·7272. 33300 Slocum Drive· FarmlOgwn
Open Tues., Wed., Sat 9'30 to 5.30, Mon , Thurs, Fri. C) 30 w 9 00, Sun. 12.00 to 4.00

~"II"K 'hi \I"rl /I,," \,'1,' 'lJ~N

i ,,~
Drexe~
Heritage
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Preschools offer services
Continued from 3
years-old who are tOIlet tramed The
preschool program meets both morn-
mgs and afternoons, as well as full·
day care, Monday through FrIday
from 7:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m. year
round

All teachers have degrees m early
childhood education or chtld develop·
ment and all aIdes are students in
Schoolcraft's child development cur·
nculum.

The program focuses on the
alphabet, number recogmtion and
games A BIble story time is included
each day

WILLIAMALLANACADEMY
Location: 49875W. Eight Mile, Nor'

thville
Age group: Ages 3·5
Rates: Contact the school for fee

scheduale
Registration: Contact Valarle

Hambleton, prmcipal, at 349-1830or
349-5020

On a one-to-eight child/staff ratio,
preschoolers are offered a variety of
structured and non·structured ac-
tivities. Emphasis is placed on
social. emotional and physical, as
well as broad academiC progress on
an individualized basis. Listening,
learning and social skills are
developed through stories,
fmgerplays, music, drama, free play
and art and teacher-directed pro-
Jects.

Classes are ofiered Tuesdays and

Thursdays from 12:30to 3 p.m. for 3.
year-olds and "young" fours. Classes
for 4-year-olds ~re Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 12:30
lo3p.m

WILLOWTREECHILDCENTER
Location:21633Beck Road
Agegroup: 21h to 6 and latch'key
Rates: Nursery school/21,~-6($7.50

per seSSIOn,$25 registration fee)
Registration: Contact MerJlee

KrelUtzberg, 473-0077
The school offers 2lh·hour sessIons

emphasizing various art medias,
IIturature and music activities.
Situated in a rural enVironment, the
school trIes to maintain a small
school setting with a homely at·
mosphere.

The fall nursery school program
will begin Sept. 6 and run throUgh the
middle of June. Nursery school
classes for children 21h·3 will be held
Monday thrOUghFriday from 9-11:30
a.m. and 12:45-3:15 p.m. Parents
may enroll their child in a three-day
or two-day program.

ST. PAUL'SPRESCHOOL
Location: St. Paul's Evangelical

Lutheran Church, 201 Elm St , Nor-
thville

Age group: 3-4
Rates: Contact school oiilce for fee

schedule
Registration: Contact the school of·

fice at 349-3146
S1. Paul's Preschool offers morn·

109 sessions for 4·year-olds from 9: 15
to 11:45 a m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays and FrIdays and 3-year·
olds on Tuesdays and Thursdays

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZI P _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

THE WEEKEND USE OF A
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL AND AN
OVERNIGHT STAY IN AN AREA

HOTEL

[FiLriiiiy:tCIRII]
FREE Back-fa-School
Health Screening for your Child/
• Height • Weight • Vision
• Blood Pressure Check
• Hearing • Fitness Test • Foot Exam
• Oral Exam • Dental Exam
OPTIONAL:

• TOTAL CHOLESTEROL CHECK-'3
(Should fast for 4 hours)

• BODY COMPOSITION-'S
(Eight years and older)

• SCHOOL & SPORT PHYSICAL -'10

To pre-register-call:
462·1990

Screening will be held in the
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE

building between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

t/Parent'. consent and presence reqUired

pee/al Drawing-

WIN!

•

AMERICAN f.uay CARE
1ttOO HAOOEATY ROAD
4IZ·11tO

[Fiiiiiiy :tCARI ~
FAMILY CARE CENTER

JONNA
CONSTRUCTION

W~c Northuillc mC(or~m=Budget== me a '-I
farms,

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348-3022

7 '



A good love storr
Northville graduate writes novel

By BRENDA DOOLEY

She's a romance writer
And Shelly Thacker Meinhardt IS

hrst to admit she doesn't ht the
tYPicalstereotype.

She doesn't lounge around the
house m a pmk negligee, eating bon.
bons whde wrltmg passIOn-filled
passages of a steamy novel.
Memhardt says that's what most pe0-
ple erroneously think romance
writers are hke.

"The vast majority of romance
writers are intelligent, highly
educated professIOnal women,"
Meinhardt says. "We don't get a":i
respect - we're kind of the Rodney
Dangerfield of pUblishing."

The 1981 Northville High School
graduate admits that overcoming the
preconceived notions tends to
become rather frustrating. Yet, in
the next breath, Mcinhardt
delightedly points out that romance
novels have surpassed mysteries in

,. popularity this year.
=::.:. "We're just a different genre," she
::: explains. "I think we'll surpass the
--: stereotypes."
:: - .' They also have to be dedicated.> - ~·It's extremely hard to break into,"

Meinhardt explains about gaining
recognition in the publishing field.
"There's no way to get rich quick.
This writing IS just as hard as any
other type of writing - you need a
fresh voice."

That's a fact with which Meinhardt
ISqUite familiar She recently finish-
ed writing Falcon on a Silver Wind, a
manuscnpt that won praise from the
Romance Writers of America
<RWA>. Meinhardt was named a
finalist in the Rita Golden Heart
Award competition, sponsored by the
RWA.

Her novel was Judged one of the top
SIX of 137 manuscripts m the
historical romance category. She
received her Golden Heart award at
the RWA annual conference m
Boston on July 22.

Currently Memhardt lives m
Beechwalk Apartments in Walled
Lake WIth her husband, Mark, a
techmcal writer for Unisys. Current-
ly she ISdiscussmg the posslbLlityof
pubhshmg her novel Withtwo agents.

"It's been a long, hard road," she
says about writmg the novel, a pro-
cess that took nearly two years. "I
never reahzed how much hard work
it would be I really feel driven to do
this - It's my dream of a lifetime.

"It's not so much that writing
makes me happy Sometimes it
can make me miserable if something
doesn't come out the way Iwant it to.
But not writing makes me very
unhappy," she says

Meinhardt qUit her job as a public-
relations writer for Crittendon
Hospital in Rochester to give her
time to flmsh the novel. Meanwhile
she wrote free-lance articles for
magazines inclUding "American
Bookseller," "Romance Writers'
Report," "Entrepreneur,"
"Flowers," and "Looking Fit" for in-
come She and her husband boUght a
computer and printer and set up an
office in the second bedroom of their
apartl'fJent to give her a place to
work.

"I have never been a corporate
kind of person," she says. "I liked
my job and I liked my boss, but I
wanted to do something more. Ever
since Iwas a kid Iknew I.....':Jd be a
novehst."

As a student at Northville High
School, Meinhardt was enrolled in
honors English classes. She pursued

her education at Albion College,
where she majored in French and
English. At college, she received the
encouragement she needed from
Enghsh professors, fuehng her
desire to write.

Soon she learned about the RWA
and met other writers with common
mterests After SIX months of
research - mamJy of history in the
Middle Ages - she sat down to write
Falcon on a Sliver Wind. The novel is
set m 1295 and follows the romantic
hves of ex-mercenary Sir Connor of
Glenshlel and Lady Laurien d'Am·
boise, who fall in love against all
odds

While writmg the novel, Meinhardt
says she received a lot of support
from her famdy, especially from her
husband.

"Even m the lean times he's been
wonderful," she says. "I'm fortunate
to have an understanding husband.
He's always putting the fire under
me."

Now that her novel IS complete,
Meinhardt has hopes of getting it
published. She also plans to complete
free-lance assignments and start
working on another novel. She is also
president of the Greater Detroit
Chapter of RWA and one of her goals
is to see the romance genre earn the
respect it deserves.

Meinhardt's advice to aspiring
writers is simple - just write.

"No one Will do it for you," she
says. "You have to apply the seat of
your pants to the seat of your chair
and write.

"I'm not in this for the money - I
know the average advance for a first-
time romance author is $3,000. I write
historical romance because I love to
write, Ilove history and Ilove a good
love story," Meinhardt says.

Volunteers sought for art program
Volunteers are needed to bring art

prints to patients at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital on "Art A La Cart," a
custom·made art cart filled with
prints donated by the Catherine
McAuleyHealth Center Medical Aux-
Iliary.

Volunteers help patients select the
prmt of their choice to enjoy in their
rooms The cart and the volunteer

~•~.,,
1-
I,

visit the patient once a week for a
change of print, if desired.

Volunteers are asked to work one
morning or afternoon per week on
weekdays or weekends. A six-month
commitment is requested .

Experience working with people
and an mterest in art is desirable
Orientation and training are provid-
ed.

",

14" GraPeVineWreath

4 Oz. Natural Eucalyptus

8 Oz. Spanish Moss
... floral foam 6 Pack

8 Oz. Antique BabY's Breath

12" Straw Wreath

12" Styrofoam:': Wreath

\', V2 "xI2"x36" Styrofoam:': Sheet

.40

BUY
BUY 60R

1 MORE

.49 ea. .33 * .25· .* /.59" .
* 1.91· .. " " ..
* 1.99· . " " " ..
*4.91

" .. " " " "* SIt~. . . . . .

*2.11· .* ',41· ... " ..* 1.41· " . " " " "* 19t· .* SIt· .* 1.11" .* ',21· ..... "* :lot· . " ....* I5t

2.49 ea. 1.99

2.99 ea. 2.59

2.88 ea. 2.59

6.99 ea. 5.99

1.29 ea. 1.09

6.99 ea. 4.99

1.89 ea. 1.69

1.99 ea. 1.79

PaPerTwist Pke. 1.49 ea.

fall Bush

Raffia Pke.

fall Straw Flower Bouquet

Lace BY·The·Yard

1.29

.99 ea. .69

1.99 ea. 1.69

1.99 ea. 1.69

.50 Yd"

For more information call the
volunteer services office at 572-4159.

Catherme McAuley Health Center
is at 5301 East Huron Drive in Ann
Arbor.
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Shelly Thacker Meinhardt makes a living by writing

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels

No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Rollers)

We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods

1!!fJt lfAct ~ urtain ~bop
IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW, CRAZY LIKE A FOX!

•

LARGEST SELECTION OF
LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY! _

33216 Grand River 1 blk. East of Farmington Rd.)
Farmington. Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058

DINE ON A STAR!

* * * Three Star Rating by Molly Abraham
- DetrOit FreePress 1989

For Morc InformatIOn & Reservations COli Groups (25 or more) COli

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160
Major credit cords accepted.

Gift cerllficates are always available ReservatIOns accepled year·round

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

Summer is back, so come
aboard and ex~nence the
excitement of crUise/dining
Cruise the DetrOit River and
enjoy Imaginative and
inViting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open observation
decks, live entertainment and
spectaculor skylines - thIS
IS on expenence to treasurel

Glue Sticks .25 ea.

~t~~~\~~\ ~~~~~~~\ c}.~ ~~~\

Leewards'

J.\.

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
oBIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce 644-5960
• L1VONIA/REDFORD'14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffroes Fwy 534-8200
°MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT half mIle north of 16 MI 463-3620
·EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M, 778-7020
·ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 973-9340
·FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genpsee Valley Mall 313-732-5560
oTRAVERSE CITY:l07 ~ FRONT ST downtown 616-941-1999
• SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 moles NIW of Traverse C'IY 616-228-6700
·GRANDRAPIDS:203528th5T S E "",~ .. oR.,oo~<,]m,,0o616-452·1199
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M, 553-8585

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL e, SAT. 10-6:30, SUN 12-5 S"'LE ENDS"'UG 26.19U

1989 Cruise SChedule
CruiSing May-Mld-October

Monday- ThUrsday
Lunell 11 00 am 1 30 pm
D,nner 7 00 pm 10 00 pm

Frl<lay
lunell 11 00 am 130 pm
D,o,er 700 pm 1000 pm
Moonllgnt 11 30 pm 200 am

SoIUrday
Bruncn 11 00 am 130 pm
D,nner 700 pm 1000 pm
Moonl'gnt 11 30 pm 200 am

Sunday
Brunell 11 00 am 1 30 pm
Early O,nner 3 00 pm 5 30 pm
D,nner 7 00 pm 10 00 pm

$UMMER BORDER $ALE
Selected

IN STOCK
BORDERS
BUY A ROLL
GET A ROLL
FREE
HEAVY DUTY ADHESIVE

112 OFF $9.~e&·AL.

All Sales Final
Expires 8-31-89

BUY FIRST ROLL AT
REGULAR PRICE,
GET SECOND ROLL

50% OFF
ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20%-50% OFF~~jFull.r-O'BrlenLine 01 PaintsRi and Slains
I at CANTONlJIRIEIl AND NOW. NOVI STORE

CANTON
.. ...RV...RD SQU ...RE CENTER

Sl2t S"ELDON ROAO
451·2SIO

OPEN7DAYI
MON.-FRI. 10.8

SAT....
8UN.11-4Give A Hoot.

Don't Pollute.
NOVI

NOV!' 10 MILE CEIITER
4'110 W '0 MILE

"...2171

LIVONIA
Mlo-~s..OPPlNG CENTER

21 .. 1 FIVE MILE
427·MOO

WARREN 773-8500
13 Mile Rd. & Schoenhen-
TAYLOR 946-9210 NOVllOWN CENTER ~7·19040
15100 TeleJraph Rd SE comer of 1-96 & Newl Rd.
EASTLANSING 2751' E, Grand River 351-8710 ~essftu~~
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30.9; Sat. 9:3N; Sun. 11·$ Au•• 12.1989

•
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Cranbrook presents dinosaur display

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Don't worry, this creature truly won't bite. Dinosaurs like this one are featured in an exhibit at Cranbrook

From a three foot Malasaura to a
IS foot Tyrannosaurus, an all-new
cast of scaly-skinned, Jaw-grinding
prehistoric creatures are on display
at Cranbrook Institute of Science.

Called DinOsaurs! Dinosaurs!, the
exhIbit features 12lifelike lizards, in-
cluding a nest of eggs and hatching
babies, plus Juveniles Interacting
with their mothers

"ThiS ISreally a {un and enhghten-
mg exhibit," said SylVia Crawford,
communIcatIOns coordinator for the
mstltute of science

"The eXhibit IS particularly m-
terestmg because It gives children
and adults a realistic look at what
ammals who roamed the earth
millions of years ago were like,"
Crawford said

She added thIS eXhibit ISvastly dlf-

ferent from the one which appeared
at Cranbrook two years ago - main-
ly because of the mclusion of the
Malasaura species.

"The Maiasauras were discovered
in Montana in 1978, and this is the
first hme they'll be featured in an
area exhibit," Crawford said.

"ThiS is the first dinosaur species
to show Interactions as a family."

Created by Kokoro Co., Ltd., the
dmosaur models are displayed In a
settmg Intended to reflect the earth's
environment 65 to 175 million years
ago

"In addition to the dinOsaurs,
eXhlblt-goers learn about the history
of the earth and also get an idea
about life cycles in many genera-
tlOns," Crawford said

She added each dinosaur IS a
robotic animal deSigned by Cran-

brook staff in consultation With
paleontologists at museums and
universities across the U.S.

In addition to the robotic model
dinosaurs, Crawford said the exhibit
includes an outdoor dig site for
children and a planetarium produc-
tion.

Built like "giant sandboxes,"
Crawford said, the simulated dig site
gives children an opportunity to ex-
plore what paleontologists do while
locatmg and excavatmg {osslls

"The kids go digging on a natural
trail - away from city commotion -
and are able to relate to what an ac-
tual site looks like," she noted.

Actual cow bones are strewn
throughout the simulated dig site,
giVingchildren an opportunity to pre-
tend they are real paleontologists,
Crawford said.

For adults and children, Cranbrook

Record/CHRISBOYD

presents an aUditorium slide show
called "How Do We Know About
Dinosaurs?" which explores the way
scientists formulate ideas on the
phySical features and characteristics
of dinosaurs.

A fossil lab also allows visitors to
participate in scientific, hands-on ac-
tivities with authentic fOSSil
materials, Crawford said.

Running through Sept. 10, in-
cluding Labor Day, exhibit hours are
Monday through Thursday {rom 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday from 10a.m
to 10p.m., and Sunday from 11 a.m.
t05p.m.

Admission for the entire exhibit is
$4 for adults, $3 for senior citizens,
and $2.50for children aged 3 through
17. Children under 3 are admitted
free of charge.

For more information on the ex-
hIbit, call 645-3200.

City's summer concert series continues
NorthVille Arts CommiSSIOncontinues Its com-

plimentary Summer Concert Senes thiS Fnday,
Aug 11, With a performance by Squander - Pop
and C"untry Standards

Other performers In the concert series mclude
the NorthVille Jazz Orchestra on Aug 18, the Novi
Concert Band on Aug 2S, and the NorthVille Jazz
Orchestra on Sept 1

The concerts begm at 7'30 pm at the town
square bandshell m downtown Northvillc, and the
commumty ISencouraged to attend

LOCALTHEATER - The MarqUISTheater m
dO....1ltown NorthVIlle presents "Wlnme-the-Pooh"
for 11performances Aug. 12-26

The productions feature the timeless tale of
Christopher Robin, Piglet, Tlgger, and the

In Town
MarqUiSStores. To purchase them In advance by
credit card, call 349-8110.

FIFTIES CONCERT - Agape Smiles Founda-
tion presents "A Blast From the Past" featuring a
concert by The Four Lads, a popular singing
group from the 1950s.

Every year the Agape Singers hosts a major
fund-raising event. This year's benefit concert is
by The Four Lads The event will be held Satur-
day, Aug. 19, at 7:30 p.m. at Novi High School.
Master of ceremonies for the concert is Mike
Whorf.

Tickets are $25.Call 473-1172to order tickets or
mail a request to: The Agape Smiles Foundation,
41390W Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050.

loveable Wlnnle-the-Pooh Performances are
Tuesdays through Thursdays, plus two shows on
Saturdays

Show dates are: Aug 12,16,17,22,23,24, and 26.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday per-
formances are at 10:30 a.m. Saturday per-
formances are at 11:30a.m and 3p m Tickets are
$Schildren, $6 adults

TIckets are avallable at the door or from the

Northville residents to play in benefit concert
A benefIt for the leukemia SocIety

of Michigan ISscheduled Saturday at
the Brookdale Plaza, Nine Mile and
Pontiac TraIl In South Lyon

All area stores Willparticipate At
about 1 p m a concert ISplanned by
League of Nations, a local band In-
cludmg two former NorthVIlle
rpsldents. Timothy Doss and Alan
Cannmg Other band members are
Joe Schlros, Joe Humemuk. and Nor-
man Mcintyre

League of Nations IS available for
other chaflty event5, contact Cann·
109 at 548·712S

CYCLE TOUR - Local bicyclists
are inVited to JOin"Cycle DetrOit '89"
for a leisurely fide through the
B05ton·Edlson, New Center Com·
mons dnd Woodbridge histOriC
neighborhoods from 9 a m to noon on
Saturday, Aug 12

Riders Will meet at 8 a m at
Williams Recreation Center, 8431
Rosa Parks Blvd The bike tour Will
stop for lunch In the Wayne State
Umverslty area Registration fee IS
$2. and participants must pay for
their own lunch

~'or more informatIOn call 224-1178

MICHIGAN FESTIVAL - The
~treets of ~:ast LanSing Willbe abuzz
....Ith activity Aug 18-27during the
MIchigan Festival on the campus of
Michigan State University and
downtown East Lansmg

The Michigan Festival IS a lo-day
celebration of performmg arts and
~tate cultural traditions Events in·
cludp a children's stage, :l creation

Nearby
station, a family kite f1ymg festival,
academIC exhibits, a food arcade,
and poetry readmgs

Scheduled performers on the
Oldsmobile Stage mclude the Nylons,
the Chenille SIsters. the Bangles, the
Lettermen, Gary leWIS and the
Playboys, Lee Greenwood, Tom Pax-
ton and Jesse Colin YOWlg, Spyro
Gyra, and Smokey Robmson Con-
certs begin at 8 pm, With gates
openmgatS'3Op m

TEAPOTS - SWldler Gallery m
downtown Royal Oak Will host an
openmg reception for Its newest ex-
hlblt "The ExpreSSive Teapot" on
Sept 9 from 6:30 to lOp m

The openlOg celebratIOn Willmark
the begmnmg of a 29-day exhibit of 65
ceramiC' teapots deSigned by 65
American and Canadian artists

The gallery IS 10 WashlOgton
Square Plaza at Fourth and
Washmgton m Royal Oak Hours are
Tuesday·Thursday llHi, Fnday, 10-9,
Saturday 10-5, and by appointment
For more information call 542-4880

FALL FESTIVAL - The Plymouth
Community Arts CounCilpresenL.. Its
lllth annual art show on Sept 9 from
10·7and Sept 10 from noon-Sat Cen-
tral Middle School, 660Church St., in

Plymouth.
The show IS10 conjunctIon WIththe

Plymouth Fall Festival and features
more than 100 artists. Cost is $1.50
adults, 50 cents students and senior
Citizens Proceeds benefit the
Plymouth Community Arts Council.

AMISH ARTS - Amish Acres 10
Nappanee, Ind , presents the 27th an-
nual AmIsh Aci'eS Arts and Crafts
Festival Aug. 10-13.

Events include family-style dlO-
ners, food carts, horse and bUggy
fides, guided tours, demonstrations,
an art market, music by dulcimers
and banjos, portrait artists, wood-
carvers, doll makers, and silhoutte
cutters

CHORUS LINE - Michael Ben-
nett's mUSIcal "A Chorus Line"
returns to the Fisher Theater Aug.
15-20.

Performance schedule and ticket
pnces are Tuesday-Thursday at 8
pm, Saturday and Sunday matinee
at 2 p.m., and Sunday evening at
7:30, with tickets priced i.-urn $20-
$25, and Friday and saturday at 8
p.m With tickets at $20-$30. Tickets
are available at the Fisher Theater
box office and at all Tlcketmaster
outlets Call 872-1000 for more in·
formation.

JAZZ PIANIST - Ralph Sulton, in-
ternationally known jazz pianist, Will
perform at the Umversity of
Michigan-Flint Theater on Aug. 17.A
dessert reception will begin at 7 p.m.,
followed by the concert at 8 p.m.

There IS a $15donation per person
for generat admission. Proceeds
benefit programs of the Greater Flint
Arts CouncIl. For more information
and tickets call 238-ARTS.

PICNIC AUCTION -- Pack a pICniC
basket and JOin commumty leaders
m an old-fashioned picnic basket auc-
tion for grown-ups on Wednesday,
Aug 23 at DuMouchelle Art
Gallenes, 409 E Jefferson In Detroit.

DuMouchelle Will lead the auction
of picnic baskets. Prizes will be
awarded for the baskets with the best
menu, best theme, best "home-
made," and most creative. Admis-
sion IS$15per person or $25 per cou-
ple, plus a piCniCbasket with supper
for two Guests who don't want to
make a basket can have one
prepared for a $65 fee.

The fund· raiser is sponsored by
Fnends of Aurora, a community-
based support group that assists
chIldren at Aurora Corporation's
mental health facilities in southwest
Detroit Proceeds from the picniC
Will bUy Instruments for the music
therapy program For tickets call
874-9137

"Nearby" lISts upcommg events
close to the NQrthville community.
To have an Item listed in this column,
write to. Nearby, Northv/lle Record,
104 W. Main Sirool, Northv/lle,
Mlch , 48167 Photos or other artwork
welcome.

~~~~) GRILL MASTERS
~ Outdoor Catering and
__ B-B-Q Chicken Our Specialty
•••• 0••••• 0 ••••• ,

"Have very large 8-8-Q ...will travel!"
• Company Picnics· Promotional Events
• Fraternal Meetings & Outings· Reunions
• Yard Parties· Church Functions
You think of the reason ...we'll B-B-Q for you!

FOR INFO CALL 420-0903

TI

WE'VE MADE NO CHANGES IN OUR PRODUCTS
TO MAKE THEM CHOLESTEROL FREEl

• DAWN USES ALL VEGETABLE • SAME GREAT PRODUCTS
SHORTENING (NO PALM OIL· • SAME GREAT TASTE
NO COCONUT OIL), and SPECIAL • DELICIOUS OAT BRAN MUFFINS
MIXES, FILLINGS and TOPPINGSI~3f~ cm-=:-_=:~:~.---:-~-_Jc-,.---_

MADISON HEIGHTS
• 29011 Stephenson Hwy

UTICA
• 46500 W Van Oyl<e
• 11311f1d a' SI.,,,,,

DETROIT
• 20005 W Warren
• 22001 W. 8 Mile Ad
• 20830 Moross Rd

WARREN
• 40909 9 M'Ie Ad
• 27031 Van Oyl<e
• 11660 11M,I"Ad

MT.CLEMENS
• 37310 S G13110'

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor

At' opening~oonl

PONTIAC
• 93 Tt"t"llraph Ad
• 804 N ,.....ry Ad

SOUTHFIELD
• 26760 LahS<lr

ROSEVILLE
• 20705 13 Mile Rd
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Dixie tops Westland to win NABF Series

As soon as Lexington Dixie mpped
Westland 2 in the championship
game of the National Amateur
Baseball Federation (NABFl Junior
World Series on Sunday afternoon,
Tournament Director Bob Frellick
left for a well-deserved vacation.

Well deserved indeed.
Frellick and the rest of the

volunteers from Northville Junior
Baseball were the Ideal hosts during
a hectic 13-day span in which three
NABF tournaments were held. The
last tournament - just as the two
that preceded it - came off without a
hitch.

"The tournament ran smoothly,"
said Ivor James, president of the lit-
tle Caesars Amateur Baseball
Federation, which sponsored alt
three NABF events m NorthVille.
"As usual, there weren't any major
problems"

The seven-team, double-
elimination tourney for players age
15-16 made its eighth straight ap-
pearance m Northville. Lexington
(Ky.l Dixie - a qualifier from the
NashVille, Tenn. Region - took home
the World Series title with a 9-5 win
over Westland 2. Because Northville
didn't field a Mickey Mantle-level
squad this summer, Westland was
brOUghtin as the host team and came

,.
Re<;ord/CHRIS BOYD

Lexington Dixie players celebrate a bomer by Kevin Wallace (17) in NABF World series action last Friday

guide Westland to the second·place
finish with a 4-2 mark. The Bayside
Yankees (2-2) were third; Town
Center from Redmond, Wash. (l-2)
and the Taylor {Mich.l A's (1-2) tied
for fourth; while winless Harbor
Federal of Baltimore, Md. and the
Moundbuilders Juniors (also 0-2)
from Newark, Ohio tied for sixth.

The batting title for the tourney
was split three ways. Robert Mach, a
right fielder for Taylor - the

Michigan Region winner - shared
the honors with Matthew Guiliano
and Anthony Sylvester of the Bayside
Yankees. All three batted .500.

"The Junior World Series was
more competitive than the
Sophomore World Series, when
Nuckols rolled over everybody,"
James said. "There seemed to be a
lot of walks, and that resulted In
some high-scoring games. From the
comments I heard, the out-(of)·state

teams feel this is the best·run tourna-
ment they've been to. There are very
few adverse comments each year."

James, a past president of the
NABF, said the tournaments will
probably return to Northville next
summer, unless the Little Caesars
Organization decides not to continue
as sponsor.

"We're very happy with the way
Northville runs the tournaments," he

RecordlCH8lS C

said. "As long as (Little C;;C3~.'
elects to proved the fmancIaI h~c-;
ing, NorthvJ1le Willcontmue to to' •
host city.

"Bob Frellick and hiS people put In

a lot of hard work to make It ·uc
cessful. If we did decide not to ,)1.

tinue as the sponsor, It wouldn't 0 I

bad reflection on NorthvJ1le Il ~ ; '- I

Iy a decision by our board Of d,rlcC'
tors."

MHSAA sponsors 'Steroids and Our Students' seminar

Bayside's Anthony Sylvester prepares to slide wbile Dixie catcher
Huston Venters awaits the throw

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN within an inning of stealing the cham-
pionship. _

"(Westland) played excellent ball
in the tourney," James said. "The
team was made up of mostly lS-year-
olds, so even though they were
younger than everybody else, they
gave a good accounting for
themselves. With a break here and
there, they could have won it all."

Westland made it to the final round
by beating the Bayside Yankees, a
nearly perennial fixture In the Junior
World Series with six appearances in
the last eight years. In the
preliminary round Saturday, Dixie '"
topped Westland 15-6 to hand the
team its first - and only - loss prior
to the finals. Dixie headed Into Sun-
day without a loss and needed to beat
Westland once out of two games.

But the Westland squad made
thmgs interesting with an impressive
10-7victory over Dixie In a game that
was started Saturday evening, called
due to darkness, and completed Sun-
day morning. That set up a winner-
take-all final at noon.

Westland jumped into an early lead
and had a slim 5-4 advantage after
five innings of play. Dixie tied it with
a solo home run in the sixth and then
broke the tie with a four-run rally in
the final inning to take the title. Dixie
- coached by Tom Brooks - finished
the tournament with a 5-1record.

Head Coach Gary Pierce helped

In ItSfirst move to address grOWingconcern regarding
steroid use by prep student-athletes, the Michigan High
School Athletic ASSOCiation(MHSAAl will co-sponsor a
one-day semmar called "Stenods and Our Students" in
Lansmg on Sept 13.

Workmg with the MIChigan Interscholastic Athletic
Admimstrators ASSOCiation. the Michigan Office of
Substance Abuse, and WBA Ruster Foundation of
Sturgis. the conference IS geared to high-school ad-
mmlstrators, coaches, and team medical personnel. In-
formatIOn \1.111 be pre~ented to equip educators with theI

I

t,
\~
\
\

knowledge and skuls to conduct appropriate in-school
programs to prevent drug abuse and to respond to those
who have developed substance-abuse problems.

"While substantive data is not yet available regarding
steroid use by students in general in our schools, the
threat of the drug and its lure of temporary performance
enhancements is strong enough to warrant this con-
ference," said Jack Roberts, executive director of the
MHSAA. "This is the first of several steps we plan to
take in this area as an association."

FALL PRACTICE SCHEDULES: The rites of autumn

hit the preparation stage Aug. 14,when over 100,000boys
and girls statewide begin practice for the eight fall
sports under the jurisdiction of the MHSAA.

For football, practice without pads was allowed to
commence yesterday (Aug. 9>' regardless of when grid
practice begins, schools must conduct three days of
padless drills and 14 total days of practice before the
first scheduled date for varsity competition, which is
Sept. 1

Football ISthe only sport m the fall which requires a
practice mmlmum prior to the competition. All other ac-

tivities can engage in competitIOn as soon as memL"r
schools determine their team is ready to play

The new season brings some changes m the MH~"",\
tournament schedule, affecting girls basketball .In,'
swimming. Finals in the girls basketball tourney \I. III t'l'
a week earlier this season, with the title games to t:J",
place in Allendale on Dec. 2. The SWitch mo\e, tnl
regional competition to the three days precedllli:
Thankgiving, with district competitIOn occupymg Ihl>
previous week.

The overgrown nine holes north of Grand River has spumed false nunors that Westbrooke has closed

Rumors surround
Westbrooke's fate

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

This is the fifth in a series of feature
articles on the local golf scene,
courses, and participants.
Westbrooke Golf Course is located at
47666Grand River Avenue in Novi.

Contrary to the rumors currently
floating around, Westbrooke Golf
Course is not closed, and plans are in
place for Novi's only course to con-
t!nue serving the area for many
years to come.

That's the message from
Westbrooke Manager Jack Nelson,
who's had to personally deal with all
the rumors and gossip concerning the
future of the facility - at the comer
of Grand River and Beck Roads -
that's been in business for over 40
years.

"We get questions every day," he
said. "I tell everyone the same thing:
don't belIeve any of the things you
are hearing or reading beclluse they
are invariably wrong. We are open
and plan to be In the foreseeable
future."

To help explain why Westbrooke Is
the topic of so many rumors, you
have to go back three years, when the
27·hole course - then called "Bob-O-
Link" - was sold by Midge and Julie
Cova, the original owners, to a
developer. The developer, In turn,
sold the 18holes south of Grand River
to a group headed by brothers Ken-

neth, Richard, and Earl CUI, ,'.
They renamed thp Cll"
"Westbrooke" The remamml~ r'I\('
holes north of Grand River \\1 It! ,

tained for development
Since last fall. the north null' I'~ \

been closed in preparatIOn r,d ":
development of "Westbrooke PI I.,'

a proposed office I commem 11 ( ", •
plex. But to make matters e\ell n )
confusing, it's been reporl,'d '
Providence HospItal m SoulPlll'I,'
mterested in buymg the rem, ',' ~
land south of Grand River to I, ,
new hospital. As you mIght ( 'l' I;
the whole scenaTlO IS very (,01111,' I

and roncernmg to local 11.0'1 fer-.
"The only thmg that'i> been, ,',

upon between the o\l.ner->
course and PrOVidence IS a f
Nelson said "They have an °11;
the land but nothtng'i> h,'\'ll
understand that from tI...
piece or land ISacqUired to lIll I"
the first shovel of dirt Ii> tllrll, c,

cases like thIS, It's usually ~I\ 1,1, "
years down the road Thl' ,,,,,:.
thing is a long ways away II 1.1)

pens at all."
It's believed that ev('n If t'll' .I,

goes through, Westbrookl' \~ >llll< ,"

able to lease the land back (I () \ 1'1"
Vidence and keep the COUr,/' n "1I:r1~'
for another five to 10years \l.halp 11]('
lengthy state and local appr\l\ ,d pro
cesses are completed

COnltnlk..llllllll

..
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Holzer catcher fights to overcome arthritic condition
By STEPHANIE FRANlA

/\Iormal grow109 palOs suddenly
became a potentially IIfe-threatenmg
dlsea~ when l3-year-old John Fraz·
zml woke up unable to walk or even
get out of bed

Now. SIXyeals later, the Highland
resident IS an outstand 109 athlete
ThiSsummer, he was an All-Star cat·
cher for the Northvtlle-based Tom
Holzer Ford team, an entry 10 the
LIVOniaCollegiate Baseball League

FraZZIni IS wmmng a battle every
day agamst all odds - but it hasn't
been easy

Diagnosed with ankylosmg spon-
dylitis, more commonly known as
chrOniC mflammatory arthritis,
Frazzml has never lived the life of a
carefree teenager.

"I can't bend, 1 can't tWiSt,I can't
touch my toes," he explamed "If 1
can't phySically do something, 1have
to fmd different ways of dOing
thmgs"

One August morning, before he
was about to enter the eighth grade,
Frazzim woke up With enormously
swollen joints So swollen, in fact, he
couldn't even get out of bed.

"He said, 'I can't move my legs; go
get Mom,''' recalled hiS brother,
Michael, who IS now 13 "I said,
'What?' "

Frazzini was rushed to his phySI-
cian and then sent directly to the
hospital.

'It was horrible, " remembered
Dottie, his mother. "They ran tests
and ruled out a lot of scary, real
St.IiJUSlife-threatening things."

II wasn't until December that
FraUlni was finally diagnosed With
the mnammatory disease.

"Even when they told me, 1 said,
'Big deal. 'I already knew 1 had
something, " he said.

"And now It has a name," added
Dottie

There Is no known cause of thiS
disease. However, it usually strik~
between the ages of 10and 15years.
With few exceptions, this arthritis af-
fects the lower body more than the
upper body.

"It affects my knees, hands,
shoulders, back - really all my
JOints," he explained. "AlII can do is
take aspirin and a lot of hot baths."

For a long time, Frazzini felt as if
there wasn't anything really wrong
with him. Although he was a standout
athlete at Milford Lakeland High
School, participating in football,
basketball, and baseball, he never in-
formed his coaches or fnends that he
was a(fllcted with the disease.

"I never said anything, because 1
didn't want It to be a disadvantage,"
he said. "I always thought maybe

"It affects my knees,
hands, shoulders,
hack - really all my
joints. All I can do is
take aspirin and a lot
of hot baths. "

- John Frazzini
All-Star catcher

they <the coaches) would think 1
wouldn't be abfe to do the Job they
wanted me to do 1 dIdn't want to be
babied or get special treatment."

Because of hiS inability to move hiS
Joints In normal ways, Frazzini can·
not master all athletic maneuvers.
So, he Simply compensates by finding
a way his body Willmove

For example, he explained that he
ISunable to swing a baseball bat like
most batters. "I just can't. Once 1
trIed to twist a way 1couldn't, and 1
just lost my balance," he
remembered.

Being unable to compete in the
same manner as his teammates may
seem like quite a disadvantage for
someone who plays in the LCBL,
whihc features some of the area's top
college players.

As the Holzer catcher, Frazzini
was selected to play in the LCBL AlI-
Star game, held July 5 In Tiger
StadIUm. Only two catchers from the
Livonia league were chosen for this
honor The LeBL was Pitted agamst
'he Uetrolt Adray League.

"I think it's a great opportunity <to
play 10 Tiger Stadium)," he saId. "I
got to play in the Silverdome when 1
was Inhigh school, and a lot of people
get to play there. But not many get to
play InTiger Stadium "

FraZZini was particularly excited
that "tons of scouts" were expected
to be on hand at the stadIUm to watch
the all-stars

"ObViously, you have to be a good
baseball player or you wouldn't be
there," heexplamed.

When asked If he hopes to play pro-
fessional baseball, FrazZini doesn't
heSitate to admit he does. "It's my
ultimate hidden goal But if 1 don't

get to play pro ." he said, smJling
and shruggmg his shoulders

Stressing Frazzini's fierce com-
petitiveness as an athlete, Holzer
coach John Osborne says he plays the
game very hard.

"He believes in himself. He's one of
the best, If not the best, catcher in the
league," Osborne continued.
"Hitting-Wise, he was one of our
bright spots offensively. His arm Is
Just an excellent arm. He does an ex-
cellent job behind the plate in terms
of keeping the ball In front of him."

Osborne was among the many
coaches from whom Frazzini hid his
batlle with arthritis. "I didn't realize
It until the end of the season when his
mom told me, " the coach added.

Dottie corupares his acceptance of
the disease to his dream of playing In
Tiger Stadium.

"He made up his mind that his goal
was to make It to Tiger Stadium, and
he did It's just like the arthritis. His
goal l!; :J::tto let it get him down," she
said.

Frazzini attributes much of his suc-
cess to Nate Philpot, who was his
coach on the Huron Valley team last
summe·.

"He r,ave me a lot of confidence to
play baseball, " he explained.

Some days are better than others
for FrazzinI. "I've seen him not be
able to open a Gatorade bottle
because he has no strength in his
hands," Dottie said. "But the best
part is that he never gives up."

Playing the catching position
doesn't help ease the pain, of course.
"It's called the most natural athletic
position," he explained_ "Five times
your body rests at the top of your
knees."

Often, Frazzini becomes stiff and
sore. "Sometimes everything just
starts throbbing," he said. "So 1have
to keep moving so I don't get too
stiff."

It ISusually impossible for him to
go to movies or to sit anywhere for an
extended period of time.

"When Igo to a movie Ialways C1nd
myself saying, 'Is this movie over
yet?' " he commented. "One time 1
couldn't even sit through a Tigers
:!,'lmebecause Iwas too sore."

Last year, Frazzini attended
Grand Valley S~te University. "I
hated silting through Class~." he
smiled.

He is unsure where he will attend
college this fall.

It may seem at times that the pain
is too much and the pressure too hard
to bear for FrazzinI. But his attitude
ISmore than positive.

"If he hurts, he hurts," said his
Sister, Lisa, 20. "He knows how to fix
It."

Novi's Westhrooke Golf Course
plans to remain open into the '90s
Continued from 7

The unkempt and overgrown ap-
pearance of the land north of Grand
RIVerand south of 1-96ISalso another
big concern for Nelson and
Westbrooke

"We were told that the land Willbe
developed thiS spnng," Nelson saId
"We were told not to cut It, fertilize
It. or water It because of that. Well,
the deal fell through on the develop-
ment, and now It Just SIts there, look-
109like a hay fJeld.

"People dnvlng by look at the
north nine and thmk we are closed.
We've lost a lot of buslOess because
of It"

There ISsome good news for )ocai
golfers, however, If the planned
development ISput on hold.

"I've been told by the owners that
If there is no development, there ISa
possibility we will reopen the north
nine next season," Nelson said. "It's
a shame to see It just silting there,
becomlOgovergrown "

Even though there are no

guarantees that Novl's only golf
course will remain open In the near
future, there are many Indications
that it will remain in business for
qUitesome time. For Instance, a new
$250,OOO-plussprinkling system was
IOstalled on the south 18 last year,
and nearly $100,000 in renovations
have been made to the course in the
last 12months.

"The irrigation system is controll-
ed by computers and hmers and cost
us more than a quarter of a million
dollars," Nelson said.

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-Oil Change V
-Filter .
-Lube ~$1695 1lDU1IIO"'.WtaM.....,~sc:.~~

Mos1 CO" LmIl ~ c::n.
Coupon Only - Explras 8-24-89• •

~DALTON COMMERCIALCLEANI~~c~;~~.
~ Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabnc Panels, WorkstatIons
• Static Control and Soil Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

353-8050
W
~

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
WORLD

:=Seam eaa VI Nya: #1WN~OIL ~4!x~~.K:

IGutter 51 DI N G 1~::~OI $4_ 3~~1:I Run to any lengthI Wh,'"you wa,t ~_

I - '3CoIO'5- [}CCYEARWARRANTY i ~ Shingles:·6 9 ~ . -----'All Colors S I 795V White and Colors 0/4-0/5 Cash and Carry per sq •

: ft. 027Guage S3995 oetr0(i0;:;;: Only :

:ALUMINUM SOFFIT per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING •
• SVP·10 WHITE AND COLORS 6"ng~~~~~.!!1~.~!e8~I~~~l~"0/419RW $4995:
:+ClARK $59~~you, "Any Color_Any Shape :u~~~~onty Sq.

I I LIVONIA I PONTIAC I D.TROIT I I CLIO I I I.ST.R ) •
• 29465W,EIgIltMllltRd. 5ot3701x1eHwy. 6450 Ulgllt .... R<l. 11539 SagInaw Rd. 3000~ •

(1Ilk.W.ot~ WO...... M14109& o.ftoIt,M1"'234 Clld 20 (11lk.1.0I~) •
• 4ft •••• •• •••• "1~ .,. .,. _ .• fCluenaetii=tli.;;; :i~:Z.1II IMOiL tiIfOiijill Ffl1:JOOBO: iii.lm..mGi!ij ..M... . 1
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Record IJOHN GAI.LOWA't, i
. !John Frazzini was an All-Star catcher for Northville's Tom Holzer Ford team this summer

1101 P.B. orW.B.
L/st '72.00

ONLY

$3495

,,,
•,,,'.':

AUGUST BARGIN DAYS
AT BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

With all of our new merchandise
coming from the July Dallas Lighting Show.

FEATURING: Lighting Fixtures Art Objects
Wall Hangings Cuckoo Clocks
Table Lamps Floor Lamps

We Have To Make Room for New Stock!
Designers
Fountain

~..

Solid Brass 5 Light
Williamsburg Chandelier

List '258.00

NOW $7900
Solid Brass and
Glass Outdoor

Lantern,-=,. ..
'~~

1231 PB or WB N' OW $1995
List '49.62

Summer Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
(August) Saturday 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

A vailable while supplies last

List Price
'30.80

NOW$995

n1161WB

We Specialize in Personal Service 7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton••
Electric Supply Company 227-8100



FALL VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES: The Northville Recreation Depart-
ment will begin accepting registrations for the fall volleyball leagues on
aug 14 Registration fee is $120per team.

The mens and coed leagues play on Monday evenings, and the coed
resident league plays on Wednesday evenings. For more information,
call 349-0203

HANDYSlDE TAKES FIRST: The finals of the l4-member Michigan
Inter-Club SWimming Association (MICSA) was held on July 29-30, and
~verallocal swimmers performed very well at the meet.
. The local participants were led by Chris Handyside, who finished first

ID the 5O-meter freestyle (25.93) for boys age 1s-I6, fourth in the 50
~ackstroke, and was a member of the 200 freestyle relay team that finish-
ed fourth
: Matt Handyslde placed fourth in the boys age 13-14,50 breaststroke,
seventh in the 50 butterfly, and also swam on the 200 freestyle relay
squad. Kara Fagnani placed first in the girls age 9-10,25 butterfly and
9/as a member of the 200 frestyle relay team that finished fourth.
• Other local competitors included Brit Davis and Mark Fagnani. The
MICSA IS the oldest swimmmg association in Michigan and celebrated its
~th anniversary this year.

: SOCCER TRYOUTS: Tryouts for the Northville High School boys var-
$ity and junior varsity soccer teams will be held from 6-8:30 p.m. on Aug.
liat Meads Mill
:"Mustang Coach Dave Yezback requests that all players bring their own
~ater.

: ~TENNIS TRYOUTS: Any Northville High School students interested In
tfying out for the Mustang girls tennis squad are asked to attend practice
at 9 a.m Aug 14at the high-school courts.
: All players are asked to bring their own racket.

: ·UNITED WAY RUN I WALK: The United Way of Southeastern
Michigan invites runners, joggers, and walkers in the Metro Detroit area
iothe first United Way Torch Drive Run I Walk on sept. 17InDetroit. The
'event offers a 5K run and walk, a 10Krun, and a 400-meter children's run.
. :The 5K will be at 9:05 a.m. with the 10K starting at 10 a.m .. The
.Children's run starts at 11:30 a.m. Entry fees are $8 for adults and $3 for
children. For more information or to obtain application forms, call 256-
-5592.

SUMMER CANOE LIVERIES: Two canoe liveries are available In Ann
Arbor for people who enjoy canoeing.

The Argo Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a.m. to 9p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Gallup Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a.m. to 9p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 9a.m. to 9 p.m.

For more Information about either canoe livery call 662-9319.

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark annual and dai-
ly boating permit charges have been increased for 1989.The new boating
permit rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors) and $3 for daily
passes.

Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.

MEN'S SOFTBALL COEDSOFl'llALL

Team W L Team W L
Uo~ II 2 Nvl MelholhsUCaslerhne 10 0
GelziesPub 10 3 DebllDogs 8 2
Mad-zaks 9 5 Sollballers 5 5
TeamNo 2 8 5 HIl151 Hustlers 5 5
Mobile Lawn Care 8 5 Startmg Gale 5 5
Slartm~le 7 6 GetzlesPub 4 6
Bell & I 12 Here For The Beer 2 8

ADULT BASKETBALLWOMEN'SSOFl'llALL

team T e a m s W L
W L Hollywood Dogs 6 0Marto's of North illle 12 I Mlchlgan'sGreatesl 5 I

Wagon Wheel . 12 I Comm' Al Va! 4 2Super Sluggers 4 SecunlYCo~ 3 3MacKmnon's 7 6 s.."Ot1Correc Ions 2 4
Wildcats 6 7 Design A Sign • 2 4
Jonathon B Pub 4 9 DIgital SIgnals 2 4
Bela~er's I 12 MeaUoaf .. I 5
Novi ilion I 12 HMS&C 1 5

SUMMER
SAVINGS!

• FLOWERING SHRUBS
RedStem Dogwood- 3 ft. Regular $18 $12.00
Burning Bush - 2 ft. Regular $22 $14.00
Red Pygmy Barberry -12"/15" ReguJar$18 .. $12.00
Azalea -15"·18" Regular $18 $11.00
Assorted Colors
Rose of Sharon - 3'·4' Reg. $18 $11.00:-
Assorted Colors
Rhododendrons - 24"-30" Reg. $36 ... $24.00*

•
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Belanger Golf Classic raises $30,000
Belanger, Inc., a Northville-based

manufacturer of car wash equip-
ment, raised $3O,()()() for the March of
DImes at the second annual
Belanger / March of Dimes Celebri-
ty Golf Classic at Meadowbrook
Country Club on July 24. All monies
raised will be used in the fight
against birth defects.

The tournament welcomed 90 par-
ticIpants for 18 holes of golf with local
sports and medIa celebrities. Lee
Norwood of the Detroit Red Wings
was the celebrity chairperson. Other
celebrities included the Pistons' Bill
Laimbeer; Joe Kocur and Rick Zom-
bo of the Red Wings, Vince Banonis,
a former Detroit Lion; and others.

For over 50 years, the March of
Dimes has been working to reduce
the devastating Impact of birth
defects by conducting research, com-
munity service, and educational pro-
grams

CHRIST CHILD CLASSIC: Golfers
are invited to compete in the Christ
Child Classic golf tourament Aug. 14
to help raise funds for abused and

neglected children.
Sponsored by the Christ Child

Society of Detroit, the ninth-annual
mixed golf tournament will benefit
needy children in metropolitan
Detroit. Tee-off will begin at 11 a.m.
at Walnut Creek Country Club In
South Lyon. Teams of four will com-
pete In the scramble and a Yamaha
"Sun Classic" golf cart will be
awarded to the golfer who shoots a
hole-in-one.

For $160,participants may enjoy a
buffet lunch, dinner, golf, cart,
prizes, gifts, and an open bar. Non-
golfers are encouraged to attend a
buffet lunch for $15, and I or dinner
for $40.

For more Information, contact
Vicki Deshaw at 626-0558 or Barbara
Stevens 822-2603.

SENIOR GOLF TOURNAMENT:
A Senior Golf Tournament sponsored
by the Ann Arbor Department of
Parks and Recreation is slated for
Aug. 17-18 at the Leslie Park Golf
Course at 2120Traver Road.

Play begins at 8 a.m. There will be
two rounds of stroke play, with

flights estabished within each age
group after the first round. All
rounds count toward the total score.

Participants must be 55 years of
age or older. The S20 registration fee
Includes greens fees and awards.
Register In person only, at Leslie
Park Golf Course, by Aug. 13 at 5
p.m.

For more information, call 668-
9011.

TUBBY'S GOLF CLASSIC: The
first annual Tubby's Golf Classic to
benefit Easter seals will take place
at Pine Knob Golf Course at 8 a.m.
Aug. 14.

A continental breakfast will be
served along with dinner afterward.
Beverages will be proVided. Door
prizes will include a color television,
a microwave oven, and golf equip-
ment.

Entry fees are $125for Individuals
or $500 for a foursome. All proceeds
will support Easter seal services for
the disabled in Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb Counties.

For tickets contact the Wayne

County Easter seal Society at 722-
3055.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC: The ninth
annual Fellowship of Christian
Athletes Golf Classic WIll be held
Aug. 21 at Radrick Farms Golf
Course InAnn Arbor.

For more Information, call 349-
5515

GOLF SCHOOL: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department is span-
sonng Golf SChoo! '89 at Hock Acres
Golf Range. Adult golf lessons - day
or evening - will be held In August
on Tuesdays and Thursdays for
beginners I and IIand Intermediate-
level players.

l'he small group lessons (5-8
students) are taught by Ric Tavaloc-
CI He has 25 years of competitive
golf experience and 12 years ex-
perience in professional small group
Instruction. The fee is $30 per six-
hour session.

Hock Acres is located at 54300 Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347~ to
regIster.

Local horsemen cry foul, allege discrimination
Exio DeFelicis is an unhappy man.
An owner, trainer and driver of

harness racehorses on his farm on
Oak Grove Road in Howell, he feels
he and others like him are getting the
short end of the stick when they try to
race their horses at tracks around
the state.

DeFelicis speaks with a thick
Italian accent as he shows a guest
around the farm. Of Roman heritage,
he comes from a family of horsemen.
Harness horse racing is a booming
business in Italy, he explains.

Here, he has about 40 horses. Many
of them are young, In the 2-to 3-year-
old range - "baby horses" they're
called in the trade. These horses
have very little racing experience, or
are ready to make their racing
debuts.

But as the conversation turns to the
baby horses, DeFelicis'lilting speech
turns sour with disgust.

The problem, DeFelicis says, is
that there aren't enough races
around that his young horses could
have a hope of winning. At tracks like
Saginaw Raceway, Northville Downs
and Hazel Park Racetrack, races for
young horses have few restrictions,
meaning Southern-bred and trained
horses can come In and win.

They have the advantage in that
the warmer climate allows them to
start training sooner.

"They come to the race and clean
up," DeFelicis says. "They make us
stand and look like dummies."

The races that are offered for the
maidens (horses that haven't won a
race yell often have a small payout.

"Our association - the Michigan

• ORNAMENTAL TREES •
Bradford Pear - 21f2-3" dia. Reg. $150 $ 120.00
Weeping Mulberry - 5'-6' Reg. $65 $40.00
Flowering Dogwood - 5'·6' Reg. $45 $30.00
Flowering Crab - 1W' dia. Reg. $125 $65.00
Japanese Maple - 2'·3' Reg. $65 $40.00
Rose of Sharon Tree Form - 5'·6' Reg. $24 $16.00

."

.'
,,
." ALL SALES ITEMS
.; CASH. CARRY
.: ONL Yo DELIVERY
,ERVICE AVAILABLE.

:: HOURS
.'
: Mon.-Sat. 8-7,

CLOSED SUNDAY

FullCuslom
Design Service

Available.

Family Owned
and

Operated
Smce 1931.

Harness Horsemen's Association -
isn't protecting us:' DeFelicis says.
"Our contention is that there should
be races for 'Michigan sired only.'
The board must negotiate for
Michigan sires. If they don't, that's
discrimination against the Michigan
horsemen."

When the Michigan Harness
Horsemen's Association (MHHA)
establishes its contract with a
racetrack, it negotiates with the race
secretary to run races with certain
"conditions." The conditions are the
ground rules of the race, and can
take the form of limitations like "6-
year-olds and under:' "Non-winners
of two parimutuel races," or "non-
winners of $7,500."

"I say there should be 10percent of
the baby races for 'Michigan sired
only: says DeFelicis.

He raises a valid point. In states
like Illinois and New York, the
respective associations negotiate
with tracks for races limited to
horses from the home state.

Other horsemen are In agreement
with DeFelicis.

Bob Huff, a horse appraiser from
Jackson, says, "With green horses,
they could have more races than they
do. There should be a definite
number of races for Michigan-sired

3-, 4- and 5-year-olds, but In contract
negotiations right now, they're not
doing as good a job as I'd like.

"I support Ezio cautiously In that
there should be a percentage of
'Michigan-sired'races."

The MHHA defends itself by saying
that attempts to negotiate races for
Michigan-sired horses have been
made.

Gordon Wright, president of the
MHHA, says, "In our most recent
contract with Muskegon Race
Course, we negotiated for a specific
number of Michigan-sired and bred
races. They will be run for a 20 per-
cent higher purse.

"We are Interested in negotiating
the races for Michigan sires. It's a
good cause, and I agree with it. But
sometimes, it's hard to get the job
done.

"Racetrack management likes to
run the show the way they want to
run it," says Wright. "They don't like
to be told what to do. We can only
make suggestions in how they card
their races. Another problem is that
there are not enough horses on a
given day to fill the races we've con-
tracted for. If we can't fill the races,
we're not holding up our end."

In most cases, the best negotiators
can do is obtain the condition

"Michigan owned and bred (MOB)."
The horsemen don't put much

stock in the MOB designation,
however. They contend that a horse
could be Michlgan-owned in name on-
ly, and never set foot on Michigan
soil except to race. The breeding of
stud to mare could take place
anywhere, DeFelicis says.

"They put 'MOB' for cheap races
- $6,()()() claiming races." he says.
"Big deal. Horses from Michigan
can't make no money."

Joe Berry, track committee
chairperson for the MHHA, does the
negotiating with the tracks. He hears
the complaints of the race
secretaries.

"I ask them if we can write
Michigan-only races," Berry says,
"and they tell me, 'We'd like to do it,
but we don't get enough horses.' It's
not that they're fighting us. "

Berry contends that during the fair
season, owners are more likely to
take their horses to the fairgound
races than to competitive tracks like
Hazel Park.

The horsemen say they would br-
109 the horses out to the big tracks if
only it were worth their while.
DeFelicis leafs through a book of
regIstered harness racehorses from
MIchigan.

• Swimming Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Pool Supplies • Spas & Tubs
• Accessories • More

--z:;
S"..,." 1.11_ Prices!

SUMMER HOURS

Mon.. fri.: 10-8:30 PM
SIt.: 1G-6 PM
SI.n:12-4PM
Closed Wed.

tWO GREAT LOCATIONS

AlllARIIOR
3110 PontIac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI ~105
313/662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874W,.-,""
..... uI, .....
Sta/.74M

• SHADE TREES & EVERGREENS •
Hemlock - 4'·5' Reg. $72 $60.00
Scotch Pine - 5' Reg. $90 $65.00
Red Maple - 1W' dia. Reg. $65 $40.00
White Pine - 4'·5' Reg. $60 $40.00

ASSORTED JUNIPERS ALL ON SALE
All Sales Expire 9·1-89

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE AND DESIGNING

20815 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON HillS 1'1> Blocks N 018 Mile

474-2925

t •
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Cooking oils are not created equal
By AMY ROSA

If you're like most people, you pro-
bably may not give your cooking oil a
second thought. but you should,
especially if you are concerned about
high cholesterol and your saturated
fat intake

Contrary to what you may think,
all brands of cooking oil - and
shortening and margarine, for that
matter - are not crealed equal.
Some are better for you than others,
and some to a greater degree than
others, too.

"Read the labels," stressed Sandy
Gloss, a registered dietician and
manager of clinical nutrition for Pro-
vidence Hospital. "Especially the
first ingredient. That is what the ma-
jority of the product is made from,"
shr·said.

Gloss said the most important
health consideration when choosing
cooking oils and other fat products is
the level of saturated fat. The lowest
amount of saturated fat is the best,
she said. Saturated fat contributes to
high cholesterol levels and heart
disease.

In ~::!!':::~about cooklOg oils, the
most healthful include canola, saf-
flower, sunflower, cottonseed, corn,
soybean, olive, and peanut.

ecordl H IS BOYD

Consumers may choose from a wide variety of cooking oUs
Canola oil is the lowest in saturated "People rarely use it for cooking

fat of all these, measuring just 7 per- anyway," she said.
cent. The others range in order from So what are the cooking oils to stay
9 to 19 percent saturated fat, with away from? Palm, palm kernel, and
olive and peanut oil at the high end of coconut, said Gloss. Respectively,
the scale. those oils are 49 percent, 81 percent,

"All of these are good to use," said and 86 percent saturated fat.
Gloss, adding that just because Although those oils are not typically
peanut oil is 19 percent saturated fat sold in stores for cooking, knowing
does not mean it's not healthful. their fat breakdowns can be helpful

when checking ingredients on certain
food products, she added.

All cooking oils have varying
degrees of what are called mono-
unsaturated and polyunsaturated
fats, Gloss continued. Consumers
shouldn't worry about the proportion
of those, she said, as both kinds of
those unsaturated fats appear to
lower blood cholesterol.

Consumers, however, shouldn't
buy a combination vegetable oil if the
main ingredient is a hydrogenated
fat, Gloss said. Hydrogenation turns
an otherwise unsaturated fat like
corn oil into a saturated fat, she ex-
plained.

It is this hydrogenated fat which is
also present in all shortenings and
some margarines, Gloss added.
"There are definitely some good
margarines, and then there are
margarines with hydrogenated fats
in them that you want to avoid," she
said. All shortenings contain the
undesirable hydrogenated fat, she
added, but the worst ones to buy are
those made from animal fat.

"Reading labels is very impor-
tant," Gloss repeated. "Once you
identify with one or two brands, then
you can stick to them and it won't be
so time consuming to read the
labels," she added.

Alzheimer support group plans meeting
The Novi Family Support Group of the

Alzheimer's Association will meet today (Aug. 10)
at 7p.m. at the Novi Care Center.

This support group, which is for caregivers,
family members, and friends of individuals af-
flicted by Alzheimer's disease, meets the second
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. and offers
education support programs.

For more information, call 477-2000.

SKIN CANCER CLINIC: A breast and skin
clinic Will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for the clinic are
Sept. 13 and 27, Oct. 11 and 25, Nov. 8, and
December 6 All sessions will be from 3:10-5:10
p.m.

The clinic includes breast examination by a
staff physician, a risk I history evaluation for
breast and skin tumor, and breast self-
examination instruction The fee for the clinic is
$10.

AppolOtments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appointment or additional information, call
464-4800,ext. 2433.

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers is now introducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hear-
109 impaired. The class runs from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesdays.

The meetings take place at the Weight Watchers
Bloomfield Towne Square Center on Telegraph
Road. The class leader is Carol Frankel, and an in-
terpreter for people who are deaf or heanng im-
paired is also present.

If you are interested in joining this new class or
know of a friend who could benefit, please call 332-
3323for more information or to reserve a seat.

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a
national organization that brings together persons
affected by life-threatening illnesses, meets mon-
thly at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township.

IndiViduals With serious Illness, family
members, health-eare professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.

For program information, call 363-5233 or 626-
3636.

Fitness Notes'
a.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
mo!"!' information call 462-4413.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
vides education and social support to those in-
dividuals who have suffered a stroke, including
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
tion unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more information, call 471-8753.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant I child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant I child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

NOVI TRACKERS: Enjoy camaraderie with
fellow running enthusiasts of all ages and abilities
by joining the Novi Trackers Running Club. For
more information contact Lee Karvola at 349-7224
or Kelley Simpson at the Novi Parks and Recrea-
tion office at 349-1976.

CPR CLASSES: A cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR> class is offered by Schoolcraft College
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is iSSUedupon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18. For more information call 591-6400ex·
tension 410. '

STRESS-MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: "Time
Out," a workshop in stress management sktlls,
will be held from 7-9:30 p.m. Sept. 5 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.

The classes run four consecutive Tuesdays and
are held in the Administration and Education
Center. For more information, or to register, caU
471-8090between 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The program charge is $60. Pre-
registation is reqUired.

FREE SCREENING: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free
blood-pressure and vision screening the second
Monday of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screen-
ings take place in the main lobby of Botsford
General Hospital, 28050 Grand River in Farm-
ington Hills.

For more information, call 471-8090.

WOMEN'S MONTH: St. Mary Hospital will hold
"Women's Month" at the Northville Health Care
Center throughout August.

Offered are complete gyn exams and cancer
screening tests which include breast, skin, and
thyroid checks, rectal with hemoccult, pap smear
and pelvic, lymph nodes, instructions on self·
breast examination, and health risk appraisal.

The cost of the entire screening is $35. The cost
does not include mammography, which may be
suggested in some cases and is usually covered by
health insurance.

St. Mary Hospital's Northville Health Care
Center is located at 42000W. Six Mile, near Hag-
gerty Road. In order to assure a smooth flow of pa-
tients, appointments will be required.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment call 591-2913or 464-4800, extension 2433.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employC!eSis now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8

IFitness Tips

Proper preparation protects against bacteria
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.

Summer IS a time for barbecues
<andpicnics, when your only worry
should be the bugs trymg to get at
your food. But there is another kmd
of bug - bacteria - IS also a con-
cern.

Bacteria on your food can cause
food·borne illnesses or food poison·
ing, leading to upset stomachs and
other ailments.

Toxins called staphylococ·
cusaureus are the leading causes of
food poisonings They occur when
food is not properly handled. This can
occur if you have a cut finger or If
you sneeze. The bacteria are tranfer·
red easily to food that should be chill-
ed but is warm

Symptoms include the followmg,
which may occur one to six hours
after eatmg and may last up to two
days:

• Nausea
• Diarrhea
• Vomitmg

The second-Ieadmg cause of food
poisoning is salmonella bacteria.
There are Ilundreds of species of
salmonella and the bacteria are most
orten lound in raw or undercooked
loods such as meats and dairy pro-
ducts. Be wary of using your hands

and the same cooking utensils both
before and after you have prepared
and cooked meat The bacteria can
live for several hours on a knife or on
your hands. Wash both thorOUghly
before handling other foods.

Symptoms include the followlOg:
• Similar to flu
• Diarrhea
• VomltlOg

free.
The Food and Drug Administration

has indentified these foods as most
susceptible to spoilage: milk and
milk products, eggs, meat, poulty,
fish and shellfish, creams found in
dOUghnuts, and manufactured coffee
creams.

• Keep food below 45 degrees or
above 145degrees. The danger zone
for bacteria growth lies betweeen
these temperatures.

• Keep food on ice and out of the
sun.

• Keep food in several small con-
tainers, or wrap each food separate-
ly, spread them on ice, and cover
with more ice.

• Seal food tightly. Don't allow raw
foods to leak In the grocery bag or ice
chest.

• Thaw meat in the refrigerator
overnight, or defrost in microwave.
Don't set it out to thaw at room
temperture.

• Always wash hands thoroughly
before handling food and especially
after handling raw meat.

• Keep cuts and sores properly
bandaged when handling food.

• Keep food handling to a
minimum.

• Use an acrylic cutting board and,
If possible, sterilize It In the
dishwasher. Wooden boards and

Symptoms may occur six to 36
hours after eating and may last from
two to seven days.

For most of us, salmonella poison-
ing isn't very serious. However, it
can be fatal to infants, the ederly,
and people who suller from other il·
Inesses

Fmally, clostridum perfringens,
referred to as "cafeteria germ," is
the thlrd-most-common lorm of food
poisoning it occurs when cooked food
has been improperly refrigerated,
Ihen reheated, and finally left out sit-
ting. It is most often found In cooked
meats, stews, gravies and
casseroles. Symptoms like diarrhea
may occur within 24 hours after
eating and may last two to three
days.

Now that you know the three most
common lorms of food poisonings,
you can use the guidelines below to
keep your picnic basket bacteria

utensils are culprits in spreading
bacteria.

• Cooked food should be chilled
rapidly, then put on ice.

• Refrigerate food promptly after
it has been cooked thoroUghly.

• Never leave hot foods sitting out
for more than two hours.

• Transport and serve cold food on
ice.

• Don't keep leftovers if you can-
not refrigerate them.

• Never use the same platter to
carry raw meat that you use to serve
cooked meat. The same rule applies
to utensils.

• Use chloride to scrub all utensils.
Be sure to wash and rinse frequently,
including dish rags and sponges.

Yes, picnics can still be fun. All you
need to do is use the above guidelines
for proper food preparation and
storage techniques. Once you do this,
you'll only need the Insect repellent
to keep your outdoor feast bug free.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-Care) in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
belI of the MoCarestaff.

SUMMER
BIKE SALE

EXTENDED
WARRANTY f• Free Assembly ALL

• Llfeltme Warranty on • CYCLING SHORTS
Frame & Fork

• Free 90 Day Tune-Up 30% OFF

OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK
CANNONDALE FUJI DIAMOND BACK
BIANCHI GIANT G T
RALEIGH MONGOOSE HUTCH

ALL BICYCLES $25 to $100OFF
WESTLAND Vi NORTHVILLE
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28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610
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200/0 OFF
Special Offer Ends August 19,1989

WARREN
Hoover Eleven Center
26285 Hoover ROld

758-1177

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Sterling Piece

37840 Vln Dyke
.a..550

TAYLOR
Art Vln Plaze

22153 Eureke Rd.
287-8lH1O

WYANDOTTE
The Gallery Center Shops

29S5 Biddie Ave.
248-888.

SOUTHFIELD
Southfield P1IZ1, 121'1 Mil. & Southfield

551-8210

UVONIA
L1vonll Towne Squire

29643 Seven Mile ROld
478-2111

NOVI
West 011<1 II

12 Mile & Novl ROld
344-1590

MADISON HEIGHTS
campbell Comers, 1401 W. 14 Mil.

515-1115

BRING THIS COUPON FOR DISCOUNTI

I--------------------------------X

HOW" 21099 OLD NOVI RD.
M,T,TH H NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 ........
W,I N (313) 348 2500 -INTI. OF? IMIL£aOAO.
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Green & Growing
NURSERY STOCK

Everything lOc!c Off++.++.+
ANNUALS-BASKETS

-GERANIUMS
Everything on Sale

••••••TERRA COTTA-REDWOOD
-ALL PLANTERS

••••\~
TOP SOIL-HARK-STONES

Dlrrlc:ulJ to flnd ...but worth th, '!lort!

IIBRICKSCAPE,INC.
BRICK PA VI]';(; &
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WELCOME TO BRIGHTON!!!! We are a special place,
where families are raised in natural, wooded surroundings. A
place where specialized industries and residents work
together.

Brighton is located at the crossroads of Southeastern
Michigan; it's a place that stands ready for the challenges of
tomorrow, while preserving the rich heritage of the past.
Brighton is where quality is a way of life.

The 1989 Summerfest gives us the opportunity to show-off
all that we have to offer. We are putting our best foot forward
during this special weekend. So, if you are a long-time
resident, regular visitor or have never been to the Brighton
area there are many things for you to discover during the
Summerfest weekend - all planned with you in mind. Enjoy
and celebrate Brighton.

Two of the events, the Great American Folk Art Festival

the
Charles

Reinhart Co.
Realtors

Pride in Our Community
Leadership in Real Estate Services

Now serving you
in Livingston
County with:

• Residential and
commercial sales

• Waterfront property sales
• Vacant land sales
• Relocation services

Brighton Sales Office
423 West Main
313/227-4444

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9:00 - 6:00
Saturday 9:00 - 5:00
Sunday 10:00 - 3:00 G:r[H

2JSummerf ... August 9, 19811
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and the Artrain, highlighting this year's Summerfest will give
art appreciators something extra to cheer about. The third
event, The Kiwanis' Classic Car Parade and Exhibit will hold
great interest for car enthusiasts.

The ever-popular Great American Folk Art Festival in
downtown Brighton offers something for everyone when it
makes a return engagement on August 12-13.

For the first time in several years, the famous
Michigan-based Artrain will be rolling into town. The nation's
only traveling museum on a train will feature a special exhibit
entitled "Treasures of Childhood - 150 years of American
Toys".The Artrain will be in town Thursday through Sunday.

Don't miss the fun, the food, the sights and the variety at
one of the area's most exciting summer events - the 1989
Brighton Summerfestl

124 HOLIDAY LANE
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

• Affordable Prices
• QuIet, spacIous rooms
• All first floor rooms
• AAA·rated cleanliness
• Outdoor pool
• Carefully maintained inside

and out
• Free local calls

• Free coffee
• Conference and interview

facilities
• FUlly furnished kitchenettes
• Free Satellite/Cable TV
• Rooms for non-smokers
• Friendly, professional 24·hour

desk staff

[517] 54B-351D
or

Toll Free
1-800-722-7220

We are pleased to provide housing
for the

1IfIfiliiiiij
"".)"''''''-M.''

staff

A t:~C~'·i,f.ounclt

PATRON Livingston Arts Council
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6th Annual Great American Folk Art Festival

1. first PresbyterianChurch

8. Classiccar exhibit

Downtown Brighton
I. Art Train

2. farmer's Market

3. RotaryTent 5. Gazebo

4. Kiwanis food Trailer 6. St. Paul Church
(RestrOOIJlS Available)

exhibitors G Parking

- Railroad

1iC9'U~~
COUNTRY STORE

Saturday & Sunday, Aug. 12-13

15% OFF STOREWIDE
Summer Sale Now In Progress

10·40% ~~~
124 W. Main,Brighton,MI48116. 229-4039

Accessories for your home
Country and Victorian Furnishings

saturday' SUndayAug. 12. 108i

15% OFF
STOREWIDE

• Antiques • Wal~ • Pictures
• OoIls • 1928 Jewelry • Fabric
• Comforters ·lamps • Cus!om ~
• Ouihs • lace CurtlcltlS,Pillows

411 W, Mlln • Dowaton 1rIfId0i NOW OPEN

227-5797 SUNDAYS
Open: MoW1005~, 1b-Fri 10-8,Sat 10.5 lUM-4PM

Cow Pie Lottery
Take a field, mark it off into 5 yard by 5 yard
squares, sell tickets for each square, then take a
cow and march her around on the field until she
favors one of the squares. If your luck runs in that
direction, take a chance she could favor you.

105 W. Main 81. Downtown Brighton 313·227·2221

,
~~=r ~~t.W~"'" 5

... ~~~-t=-- -========---
Fine Jewelry Since lQ4Q

Summerfest AuguIIl t, 1189.



SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th
7:00 AM

8:00 AM

9:00 AM

7:30 AM

8:00 AM-
1:00 PM
8:00 AM-
11:00 AM
9:00 AM

10:00 AM

10:00 AM-
6:00 PM
10:00 AM

10:00 AM-
6:00 PM

10:00 AM-
5:00 PM
11:00 AM-?

ALL DAY
ALL DAY
1:00 PM-
4:00 PM
1:00 PM-
4:00 PM

2:00 PM

3:00 PM

7:30 PM

8:00 P.M.

Registration for 10K, Brighton High School, $9.00
Late Registration Fee
Registration for 1 Mile Walk, Brighton High School,
sg.OO Late Registration Fee
Registration for Kids Kaboose Run, behind
Brighton Post Office
A.R.C. Sponsored 10K Run, Brighton High School

Farmers M~!~et~~da! St. ~arking Lot

Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast, Troop No. 350,
Millpond Area
A.R.C. Sponsored 1 Mile Walk, Brighton High
School
A.R.C. Sponsored Kids Kaboose Run, behind
Brighton Post Office

Arts & Crafts Show, Main St.

Kiwanis Food Trailer opens, Millpond Area

Embroiderers Guild Show, Chamber Office, 131
Hyne

"Crazy Richard" Comic Juggler, Main St.

Rotary "Food Tent", Millpond Area

Carl & Barbara Hlaraty, Hammered Dulcimer

"Cow Pie" Lottery Tickets

"Old Stock String Band"

"Crosstown Cloggers" dance with string bands

Taste of livingston County

Classic Car Exhibit, Scranton School

Classic Car Parade, Main St.

"Moose & da Sharks", Gazebo Concert
(Sponsored by Kiwanis & Ubers Drugs)

JARVIS STORE INe
·Fall Fashions Arriving Daily·

·Van Heusen
·Jockey
·Interwoven
·london Fog
·Haggar
·Woolrlch
·Complete line
of Mens Shoes

VISA'MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Great Food
Sandwich Menu

Sportsviewing PASS ESPN
Happpy Hour -Mon. -Friday

4p.m -6:30 p.m.

--- . -. .... ~ - .. ,..~--.. .... ......

140 E. Grand River Brighton
227·4443

ENTERT ......~'1·IENT
--- ~~
5:00·7:30 PM

Wednesday thru Frlelay
-plu.-

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY
9 p.m.·la.m.

20SW. Main
Brighton
2294360

Moose and
da Sharks
appearing
Saturday
at 7:30 pm
at the
Millpond

...
"Moose" has entertained concert goers from Cobo Hall to the 60,000 at the Chica~
fest. Moose & Da Sharks have appeared on lV I performed at Hart Plaza and with
Dick Clark. They have backed national known singers such as Jerry E. Lewis,
Freddy Cannon, Chubby Checkers, Bow Dilly and Elvis. Sponsored by Uber's Drugs.

T 13th
12:00-5 PM Arts & Crafts Show, Main St.

12 :00 NOON Kiwanis Food Trailer Opens, Millpond Area

12:00-
5:00 PM

ALL DAY

ALL DAY
1:00 PM-
4:00 PM

1:00 PM-
4:00 PM

7:30 PM

SAT & SUN

"Crazy Richard" Comic Juggler, Main St.

Carl & Barbara Hlaraty, Hammered Dulcimer

"Cow Pie" Lottery Tickets

"Crosstown Cloggers" dance with string band

"Real Happy String Band"

"Wally Jackson & Sundown", Gazebo Concert
(Sponsored by Kiwanis)
WHMI, reports & interviews throughout the day

oSilver Lead Full Sandwich Shop
and

Ice Cream Parlour

'--l\J~ Y"~
" 1'#-,,~ $.

ForAIJ
Your Home
Decorating

Needs

BRIGHTON
108 W. Main· 229-6885 140 W. Main

Downtown Brighton
227-7780

HOWELL
201 W. Grand River· 546-2100

mE
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Michigan Council
for th~ Arts

" reaures 0

-'U!be £ OJ .. £~_-- .._

I

I ._00 "
-150 Years of American Toys-

-Summerfest Weekend Special-
Come See Our Fall '89

Collection
Receive a "FREE '15 GIFT' with
purchase of any Fall dress or

2 pc. ensemble in stock
VISA-MASTERCHARGE-LAYAWAY

Color Analysis
Free Parking Outback

229-6243
412 W. Main - Downtown Brighton

Wood 'N Things
200 Hyne Street

Brighton

~-==-
Gifts and Country

Accessories
"'stenciling"'ribbons"'crafts

"'baskets"'antiques "'potpourri
Hours:

Monday & Thwsday 10-8
Tuesday, Wednesday, & Friday 10-5

Saturday 10-4

(313) 227-2837

Trainload of Toys to Visit Brighton

norsheim Nina
Nafuralizer

Avia Fila 9 West
Liz Claiborne

I~SI)11Irl'Calico
Bellini

Rock Port
Stride Rite

Be a step ahead Makethe fashion Connection
The Fashion Shoe Connection

Downtown Brighton 116W. Main (313)227-1850
SUmIl'llf'lMt Augult " • 18915

Artrain, the nation's only traveling museum
on a train, will be in Brighton from August 10 to
August 13. It will be located in Downtown
B~hton. Within Artrain's three gallery cars are
delightful displays of a wide variety of antique
and classic toys including model trains, historic
board games, whimsical mechanical banks,
beautifully crafted china dolls and a timespan
of well-loved teddy bears. The exhibition,
MTresures of Childhood": 150 Years of
American Toys," presents over 300 of the
finest objects from the Lawrence Scripps
Wilkinson Collection, one of the most
distinguished toy collection in the nation. In
Artrain's fourth car, the studio car, visitors can
watch artists and toymakers at work.

Artain will be open to the public from noon to
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 10; from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday, Aug. 11; from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 12; and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 13. It takes approximately 45
minutes to tour the train. There IS no admission
charge, but a small donation is requested.

A visit to the Artrain will"evoke the look and
feel of childhood in the distant and recent past.
In addition to providing a nostaligic view of play
and playthings, the exhibition will help the
audience explore the lessons that to),s teach
and the social values that they' transmit.

Upon entering Artrain, viSitors will view an
audio-visual presentation introducing the
"Treasures of Childhood" and featuring historic
photographs of children at play. The first
gallery features early childhood toys, including
blocks, Mickey Mouse and Mother Goose toys.
Several displays compare ancient, antique and
modern toys; dolls, dice and tops from the
Fourth Century A.D., borrowed from the
University of Michigan's Kelsey Museum of
Archeology, rest alongside remarkably similar
toys made as recently as 1982. Throu9h
reading labels to a magical window filled With
teddy bears, visitors will see how the bear was
"invented" and discover how teday's versions
of bears are similar to those of their parents'.
Recreated toy shop windows from 1895, 1920,
1945 and 1960 display dolls, trains, games
and other toys of each era.

In the second gallery car, visitors will find a
variety of toys, many with accompanying
hands-on displays. Rows of cartoon character
toys, from early figures like Buster Brown to
ageless heroes like Dick Tracy, recreate the
Sunday funny papers on the walls of the
gallery. The history of board games from the
Victorian period to contemporary times will
intrique viewers of all ages. Visitors will be able
to try their skill at three different games from
the 19th century. Hands-on mechanical banks
and videotapes of mechanical toys in motion
will allow visitors to experience how these
fascinating objects work.

Gallery Three provides a panorama of
transportation toys, including boats, trains,
horse-drawn carnages, automobiles, airplanes
and spaceships, all in specially "landscaped"
displays. The third gallery ends at the Museum
Shop where a variety of toys, including ones
handcrafted by Michigan artists, are offered for
sale. After touring the galleries, visitors will see
toymakers and artists at work in Artrain's
demonstration car.

Mr. Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson is a former
buyer and Vice President of F.A.O. Schwarz,
New York's famous toy store. His collection of
over 5,000 toys represent American life over
the last century and a half, from
horse-and·buggy days through moon landings
and space travel. Portions of the Wilkinson
Collection have been exhibited in the United
States, Europe and Asia. London's Victoria
and Albert Museum decribed the exhibtion
there as "the most important and
comprehensive collection of American To~s
ever assembled for exhibition in this country.

Artrain has traveled to twenty-eight states
and has welcomed aboard nearly two million
visitors since it began touring eighteen years
ago. Artrain is supported in part by the
Michigan Council for the Arts, the Institute for
Museum Services, the Michigan Council for
the Humanities, and local sponsors including
the Livingston Arts Council.

Evan Picone
H.H. Brown
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Folk Art Festival Exhibitors
Wooden\Ornaments 83
Steve Hejkal
Wooden Items 38
Beverly Rogers
Wooden Mobiles 13
Lydia & Jim Romano
Woodshelves 100-101
Steve Dryden
Woven items 14
Judi Southwell
Woven Rugs 44
Marianne Martin
Woven Rugs 61
John P. Wooden
Woven Rugs 91
Rex York
Food Service
Assoc. For Retarded Citizens ARC
Food Service
Kiwanis
Food Service
Rotary International
Food Service
Hawaiian Shaved Ice
Food Service
Good Humor Ice Cream
Food Service
Roaster Almonds

Photography 81
Gregory Ledermann
Pottery 18
Frank Cerniglia
Pottery 24
Matt Henderson
Pottery 29
Jon Tury
Pottery 75
Janet Bostwick
Pottery & Jewelry 60
Island Relks
Pottery-Stoneware 103
Bonnie Greenwald
Pottery-Stoneware 82
Elaine D. Carlock
Puppets 99
Ann Poppe
Pu~ts & Sweats 51
OliVia Hammer
Reversible purses 48
Janis Stauff
Roasted Almonds 68
Jill Griffith
Sculptures-Brass, Copper 77
David W. Palmer
Sculptures-Bronze 85
Jim Carey
Silk Flower Arrang. 95
Mary Ellen Roy
Silk Flowers 45-46
Ron Errair
Spinning & Sweats 1
Barbara Cash
Stained Glass 104
Pat Shaw
Stained Glass 86
G.G. Havens
Sweaters 43
Phyllis Havelka
Sweatshirts-Appliqued 20
Kathleen Myers
Sweatshirts-Appliqued 70
Lois Carmer
Sweatshirts-painted 36
Jeri Melton
Tole Painting 57
Laurie Sheffer

Tole Painting 57
Debbie Roberts'
Toys-Bears, Dolls 90
Judy Senk
Weaving/Demo Fiber 78
Elaine Bully
Welcome Wagon 8
Pam Reitsch
Wind Sculptures 32
Wayne Bihler**
Women's Resource Center
Wood-various 3
Cathy St. Charles
Wood Ducks, Clocks 28
Roger Clapp
Wood Inlay Pictures 59
Robert Kitchens
Wood Toys 11
Ronald Chapman
Wood Toys 34
Tom Dowling
Wood-Bird Hse 41
Kathleen Roberts
Wood-Boomerangs 93
K.O. Schnieder
Wood-Bunny, Cats 69
Lynn Weiss
Wood-Carved Birds 64
Sonny Ragsdale
Wood-Country Dolls 96
Barbara Dolan

Grapevine Trees 62
Yvonne D. Lampela
GrpVine Wreaths 53
Cynthia Beynon
Hammocks, Ropes 42
Martha Mikko
Hawaiian Shaved Ice
Claudia Serbus
Herbal Products 19
Countryside Farms
Histortcal Assoc. 79
Ice Cream, Soda 106
Good Humor Ice Cream
Jaycees 50
Bob Beltz
Jewelry 33
Ladda Bihler **
Jewelry 55
Gary's Wirecraft
Jewelry 67
Ahmad Hamade
Jewelry-Ceramic 97
Maya Heneveld
Jewelry-Gold & Silver 30
Ed Weidel
Jewelry-Paper 22
Elizabeth Barick
Jewelry-Scrimshaw 4
John Metry
Jewelry-Stn. Glass 35
Kat MacKenzie
Jewelry 47
B.&B. Custom Beads
Leather Goods 17
Luella Turpaugh
Ornaments 12
Julie Ann Arkison
Painted Parasols 63
Debrah Stafiej
Painted-Acrylic 88
Cliff Krug
Painting-Oil 58
Marie Robertson
Painting-Primitive 84
Sherry Herber
Painting-Saws, Cans 65
Ceil Penness
Paintings-Water, Oils 25
Blackwell-Grevengood

Baskets 2
Cindy Weiss
Baskets 66
Pamela Woodbury
Calligraphy 89
Elaine Scott/Cathy Carte
Candles & Baskets 98
Bonnie Kerin
Carved Birds 16
John Steppen
Ceramics 9
Ann Sawallich
Ceramics-Unicorns 26
Shirley L. Jarvis
Clay Figurines 31
Millie Burgin
Clay-Functional 102
June Merckling
Clothing 92
Cathie Pearsall
Clothing-Painted 10
Sharon Rawsky
Clothing-Painted 23
Kathleen (Wines) laRosa
Clothing-Painted 39
Rick Stevens
Clothing-Reproductions 80
Marianne Dewey
Clothing-Tie Dyed 72
Teesha Smith
Dolls 74
Kathryn Boyd
Dolls-Lace, Santas 15
Lortetta Gilmore
Dried Flowers 6
Mary Ellen Ray
Fabric-Dolls 52
Kathy Rockol
Fabirc Luggage 5
Mary Boggs
Fabirc-Quilted Items 54
Lillian Young
Fiber Art 27
Carol Blalock
Floral-Dried 73
Alison Crooks
Furniture-WvnPatio 40
Bert Weinsheimer

Wood-Furniture 21
Country Saw Horse
Wood-Furniture 105
Deborah Grandy
Wood-Hanging Baskets 49
Evelyn Tremblay
Wood-Painted Items 76
Jane Freer
Wood-Rocking Horses 56
Mary Bower
Wood-Silhouettes 87
Wild Country Hardwoods
Wood-Tole, Shaker Boxes 7
Melvin Sanch
Wooden Items 71
Pat Spohn

Crazy Richard, Juggler

Where others have their branches,
we have our roots.l==--A~~~lO~RI= MOVING

--aiSTORAGE

Local & Long Distance
Climate controlled

storaqe or mini
st('rage IN HOWELL • BRIGHTON • LAKE CHEMUNG • HARTLAND

A FULL SERVICE BANK
our family serving yours

sinctJ 1941
Kids Accounts Golden Opportunity Accounts

Call 546·LOAN
Applications Taken by Phone G:r

'OUl' 'OuS''''
LENDER

OPEN 24 HOURS
8510 W. Grand River

227-5525
229·7070

8320 Hihon Rd., Brighton
MEMBER
FlOC



BRIGHTON "SUMMER FUN" RUN
AUGUST12th • Saturday

Brighton High School
$9.00 Late Registration Fee

10K RUN: Registration 6:30 a.m.
Race time 7:30 a.m.

Challenging treed, well-marked course with rolling hills. Paved
city and country streets. Showers available after run.

1 MILE FAMILY WALK/RUN: Registration 8:00 a.m.
Event time 9:00 a.m.

Walk in the city to kick off the Folk Art Festival.
KIDS KABGGSE RUN: (Ages 4-12)

Registration 9:00 a.m. at Brighton Post Office.
Event time 10:00 a.m.

Meet at post office parking lot on Hyne Street.
FREE T-SHIRT to all early registrants and to late registrants while
supply lasts. Trophies to first place winners by age for 10K run.
Ribbons to all in Kids Kaboose Run.

All proceeeds donated to the Association for RetardedCitizens of
Livingston County will benefit Children and Adults with Mental
Retardation, Autism, CerebralPalsy, and Epilepsy.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL (517) 546-5272,
~el~l'~

~GREENHOUSE
DISCOUNT COUPON

20% OFF
AU NURSERY STOCK, ETC.

COUPON VALID UNnL
OCT. 31ST, 1989

229-9430
8087 W. Grand River
on Wood Ian d Lake

Paid
Entertainment

Sroughtto
you in part

by•••

ON.
SAVINGS BANK

r-------- ENTRY FORM --------.,
I }); OFFICALl arc S!,~NSOR of
: Association for Retarded CitiZens LIVIn 9st 0 n
I By entering the Brighton "Summer Fun" Run, I am hereby legally
I responsible for any and all damages or injuries suffered by me in
I conjunction with the RunlWalk. I waive and release forever, on
I behalf of myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, any
I claims against the ARC/Livingston, their sponsors, or any other
I person or organization affiliated with this race.

IName I:~d~~ I
I~OOO ;
ISignature I
: Signature of Parent if under 18 I
iSignature of Guardian ;
: Age Group Check one event only! M I
Ia 0-5 06-10 KabooseRun F ;
Ia 11-14 0 15-19 10K I
Ia 20-29 0 3Q..39 Mi.walk/run _Wheelchair I
1040-49 050+ I
:r-Shlrt Size(AdUltSizes)5_ M_ L _ XL _ (ChildSizes)5_ M_ L_ I
I Makechecks payableto ARC/Livingston I
L ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

MEMBER OF SELF STORAGE ASSOCIATION

BEST Self Storage, Inc.

STORE YOUR VALUABLES WITH THE "Bl"'!"'

• ENLARGED

N EW FACIUTIES
• PAVED ROADS

• Security Lighting & Fencing
• Open 7 Days a Week

• Low Monthly Rates
• Wide Range of Sizes

7286 W. Grand River 1159 N, Leroy
Brighton Fenton
(313)227·7050 (313)750·1159

Warren Gulick-Manager

Paid
Entertainment

Srought to
you in part

by•••

I,,·~,
OLD I<ENT BANI<

GOOD TIME

'.~
GREAT TASTEsM

Brighton McDonald's
8515W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

Greater
Brighton Area

~U Chamberof Commerce

(313)
227·5086131Hyne St.

Brighton

Summerfeat AugUIt II, 111811n
." -..... ..,. .......... "'\ . .. ..

"""". '" .



Join Us For Summer Fun!
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Enter Your Car!
in the

Summerfest Saturday, Aug. 12th
The fourth annual classic car parade sponsored by the Kiwanis ~
Club of Brighton will be part of the Brighton Summerfest. We
invite you to display your classic car at the Middle School
starting at 3:00 p.m. The parade starts at the Middle School on
SPencer Road (on your left as you enter Brighton) and proceed
down Main Street to the Mill Pond Park. Immediately following
the parade, park your classic car in a reserved area and enjoy a
free concert held at the park featuring the great sixties band:

MOOSE and DA SHARKS
The afternoon will be a lot of fun and a great way to show
off your classic car. Last year over 100 classic cars
paraded and enjoyed the concert that followed. There is no
cost to have your car in the parade, receive a free dash
J.!~aque.This year we will be giving awards to select cars.
We hope you will ~ able to join us. The parade will form
~t 7:00 p.m. and wdl start at 7:30 p.m.r---------------------------,
I ENTRY FORM I
I 1989 Classic Car Parade Brighton Summerfest I

: Name :
I Address Phone I
: City State Zip :
I Car Year Model II Mail form to Brighton Kiwanis • P.o. Box 414 • Brighton, MI 48116 I
L__~~~9~t:h::.~])~~~&~!£~h~l~fC~t~:a:t:e~g__ -1

8ISummIll18. August II, 111811
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MUSHROOM
HICKORY
PANEUNG

3~!3&nm
-Rich wood tones

DECORATIVE GROOVED
T-1-11
PLYWOOD
SIDING

10~~%.

"

tRUCKLOAD
SAVINGS 01

FENCE
=--- =-----

TREATED

STUDS

1~~8'

8.99,~ .. ,
5.99 ~';"~,

·1.00 :",':"~~'

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

3 ~x~ 3~" or W'

NORTH STAR WOOD
SINGLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOW

79!~~~~~
-Pre"mshed white
-All wood constructIOn

-Rough sawn
-8" oc

INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

499 AFTER
GAllON REBATE
,-.SERIES

-One coat coverage
-Washable

Rebate limit 8per family

4.99' , ,

-10' x '12" and 12' x'I2"
lengths also In stock

ASK US.··DelNefJ available In mostareas fOf a nominal tee.

FREE
ESTlMATES
& pLANNlNG

Bring In your pla,ns.t~::
and dImenSions or
eSllmalei on any lobe! Our
expertl WIll alSOII p
ptan your kllchen or U '
deCk for FREE. AIk I

YOUR DOOR
STORE

1m stormFrom alum nu tee! ex.
dOOfS to steellnsua- ealeC-
teriOf dOOfSour ~ In
tIOn ~ fftf1"/ dDOI' ..
dOCd todaY. The Usl
wIlhln • .-. ...Nk

YOUR KITCHEN
STORE

Cl\oOI4I trom tY'IfJf 55 styleS
and 3 famous brand names
at greal dISCOunts' Custo-
mize your kll«;:n ~
the custom P. 'n a storec:tMIn store "
.. AlkUI'

,yOUR WlNDOWM_ STORE
The ClPllOl\S are e~~
"" and~r1ulllY

.~~~ dOWSA-.. every sIZe1m8lli~rMf\
Thera's a NorCO,
or wanco windOW for ~.

-..l~l-t. The windOW ,tore Wllh a
'lore Ask Usl

SPECtAL
ORDERS

If we don" atOCk
W •• ~youflnd'·It. el~ot

Wa haVe your
resourcel for
needa·

PAGE 1 HAG



OIL BASE

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

9!!t
-Penetrates & seals
-Water repellent~~-:-=-...,,~~-

CLEAR
WOOD SEAL

7!!;~~~~
-Seals our waler
Rebare IImll 2 per famIly

!. -

ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK

189 -Colors
available

100Z 5401

100% MINERAI SPIRITS
PAINT
THINNER

249 oSolvent
G~II ON 1o.cloan up

PAGe?HAGw .... -.....- ~

OVERCOAT

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

14~!N
-15 year guarantee
- Satin or flal

~~~~_ ~=-III!!'!Ii~~

OIL BASE

WOOD
STAIN

12~!N

TITEBOND

CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE

169-Mulllpurpose
1050Z 526·'

RUBBER

WEATHER
MASTER
CAULK

1~~-Palnlable
020 yr hfe

, 100 sen(><,

r-i51
_ .. txb'll fonnuIA

1 HOMPSON'$
WATER SEAL
2 GALLON SIZE

1795 oWate.proof.
2 OM oProleCI5

ROUGH SURFACE
PAINTER

699 ofiolds mOIl'
pain! o.

0610C slain

5

fl •• '"

OVER 1000 CUSTOM'I~~iil'iiiiiifCOLORS MIXED I
FREE!

RUST-OLEUM

WOOD SAVER
PAINT

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY
It not utl.tied
with the peorformance
of our ENTERPRISE
patnt retum unused
portion for lull refund
or replacement pallnt

CB" SANDPAPER
r-.:r DROPCLOTH
ffi' PATCHING PLASTER
D:i' MASKING TAPE
[OJ" LADDER
(OJ" PAINT PAN
r-.:r PAINT BRUSH

~ ,#:y;~~tls?

LATEX

DRYWALL
SEALER
7992GALLON

PAIL
4517-0'

-Primes & seals

1.99, .

Flebale Ilm,' 2 per famIly

THE SEAL'R
CONCRETE
OR WOOD
SEAL APPLICATOR
899 oReusabld

$

~-=::::!!l RUST-OLEUM
METAL SAVER
PAINT

2~!RAV
-Stops rust
-Protects against
moisture

-Years of protection

OUR BEST LATEX

EXTERIOR FLAT
HOUSE PAINT109!J~~s
-10 year warranty
-One coat coverage

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
ONE COAT PAINT
999

2GALLON
PAIL

3937.70
-Warranted one coat ----

"'01ICliW.
COATING

~..,........"",,.11.

YOUR CHOICE
1",2"or3"
FOAM BRUSHES

290
EACtl

OUR BEST LATEX

HOUSE & TRIM
SEMI-GLOSS PAINT

1395~mES
GALLON

-15 year warranty on
aluminum siding

.~
EXTERIOR FLAT

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

3695~~lLON

16930-05
-Rich. flat finish

$
\

'030z

WHITE
ALL PURPOSE
ADHESIVE
CAULKFREE oPaln,able

Rebate
Ilml13
per
'amllV

•i
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Kitchen
Planning
Free ....

RENAISSANCE

$537
Mfr'.. u.t $1195
·Cathedral archesSHOWN ABOVE

TUDOR

$498
I.Ur's List Pnce '1107
·Natural Oak
·Solid fronts
·Beveled edges

ARLINGTON

~ ASH HALLMARK SUMMIT

$757 $772 $822
Mfr's lis. Pnce *1514 MIrs list Price'1544 Mfr's List Pnce. •
·Hand rubbed ash -Solid hand-rubbed .SoIId hICkory fronl645

oak fronts .Contemporaryfron's

PRELUDE LOTUS

$438 $620
Mfr's Lilli Price *1240
-Contemporary white
melamine face

By Higgorty'. ,rllnld
expert. Bring In
your dimensions
wall 10 wall &
floor 10 c(!'lling &
w~"11h~lp you pl.n
your kl1chrn for h~fl.

Mfr's LIs, Pnce *877
• Linen pattern
·Almond melamine

V2INCH
COPPER
TUBING
5.991oFT

IPlumbcraft I
IWIUDnARrI------~
PREFORMED
LAMINATED
COUNTERTOP

399 IN STOCK
COLORS ONLY·

Lm FI Many 10 choose
-Available In 4', 6', 8' & 10' lengths

112 INCH

COPPER
FITTINGS
TEE, COUPLING OR ELBOW

1goEa YOUR CHOICE

~~~:~IOCNESTYSHOWNAFTER DISCOUNT, PRICES
PICAL 8' STRAIGHT KITCHEN

LAYOUT AT LEFT. Allow 3 to 5 weeks delivery.

PLEASE ALLOW 1 WEEK FOR DELIVERY
ALL PRICES SHOWN AFTER DISCOUNT:
BASED ON TYPICAL 8' STRAIGHT '
KITCHEN LA YOur SHOW BELOW.

[~~I
- - - -,

I· I' -,
ItIJl 36" I", II

Will a-.n
SINI Willa-... BASE II

USlU...-r CABINn ....u..,
NON-METALLIC

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET

2495 -Chrome
finish

Pl1l00

WASHERLESS
KITCHEN
FAUCET

6995·HHlse
With spray

TCI"OOH

STRAIGHT 8' KITCHEN LAYOUT INCLUDES.
(2~30" x 30" WALL CABINETS
(2 30" x 30" BASE CABINETS
(1 36" SINK BASE CABINET

~ 'f21NCH
~ CPVCPIPE

tTIP~
~
CPVC 112 INCH IP1umbera', ,

WATER SUPPLY
FITTINGS
TEE. COUI)L1NG OR ELBOW

18Cfa YOUR CHOICE

1112 INCH
PVC PIPE
3.99
10 FT SECTION

IPlumbfraf' I
DELUXE PULSATING
SHOWER
MASSAGE

7,49 -3 hoads
In one

76-350

PVC 1112 INCH
DRAIN & WASTE
FITTINGS
TEE. COUPLING OR ELBOW35CEa YOUR CHOICE

--_ .. __ ...

COVENTRY
OAK

$589
Mfr's lJs. $1309
-Solid oak
veneers

","us DES'GNERHAND"S'1
TWO HANDLE
KITCHEti FAUCETS99S-Wlth

spray
TOW I"000

l Plum!l<'ra(' I
TOILET TANK
REPAIR KIT4!!! -~:al

PAGE 3 HAG
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rtVLUmoer
AllHi%g~ESSURE

TREATED
LUMBER

is
2 GRADE

".. Agency APproved
~ certified 40dCCA ireate

AU- TREAlS) LUMBER
IS NOT THE SAME

COMPARE BEFORE
YOU BUy·

2.99

4.99 12.75

II~~
/1

I
I

I ; 1!;;jt1~;u;;;u;;.:!t;
I I

i I' TREATED
40 TREATED : PREASSEMBLED
COLONIAL 1 I SPINDLE RAIL

, SPINDL~ 1 i SECTION

I,19~2"X36" J 113~~SECT
~~ndles 5 FT.SECTION 17~5

• I

~~~ DECK PACKAG,C~I
Priced
from .... .40 TREATED

8'
3.19 5.39

8' x 8' STANDARD

%" standard package includes 6" decktop. 2" standard
package includes 4" or 6" decktop. Cedar deck package in-
cludes 2" x 4" or 2" x 6" decktop. All packages include posts,
beams, joists, cement, nails & decktop with deck plans. Raih
ings and steps available.

2")1"" or "'""" CEDAR5.4" x 6" 2".6"

8' x 8' $99 $109 $139

10' x 12' $199 5209 $269

12' x 12' $245 5279 $349

14' x 14' $329 $359 $399

16' x 16' $399 5459 $569

I~~g~>;'AILS
TREATED Pl VWOOD ~ 1349.60 FOUNDATIONI 5 lb. box
GRADE --- __ ...J
.. ~,G!~ eel( ~,j

~ " 4' x 8' x 'h" t'

1.99 4.29

7W' SUPER DUTY
CIRCULAR "
SAW' ,'--'

t1p~!:J
f

3.59
_...L.._

6.49

12' 14'

4.69 6.39 8.09 8.79 10.45

6.49 8.39 11.45 13.65 15.45

9.99 11.95 16.45 17.35 20.45

4.29 6.99 8.49 8.99 10.95

6.99 8.99 11.95 13.45 16.45
.'... 11.95 13.95 17.95 20.95 24.95

"

,J

2,39

.,
1

;
1

1
.;
1

.1 TREATED WOOD TRIM ELEVEN POCKET
\ OUTDOOR DECK CARPENTER'S
'. SECURITY LIGHT APRON
, -," .,;95 ~'.~ ,

~¢i'- 'I t'. 4FIXTURI SET oSolldI"ath, I ron"
.~ ~ -

ALUMINUM
CARPENTERS
SQUARE
ff':")n~
,~.-~,~~ A650

.,., 24" X 2"

INFRARED SENSO~
MOTION DETECTOR REVOLVING
SECURITY LIGHT SPRINKLER

2295 ~~~s 299
8C862K 6KS51AP

REINFORCED YOUR CHOICE
PREMIUM HOE, SHOVEL,
QUALITY HOSE CULTIVATOR

1595~~·OR 399
RUB8EANINYL RAKE EACH

ZINC PLATED
JOIST
HANGERS

29~X4"T'24
-Connects JOIst& header

r-------
I
I
I

.
• e

., .. &....
13" ELECTRIC
HEDGE
TRIMMER

32~1~
-SwItch "locks" on

4 FOOT
WOOD
STEP LADDER

14!5
-Pinch proof spreader bar
-Fold out paint tray

GAS
STRING
TRIMMER

79!!!s
-ElectronIc ignition

PAGE 4 HAC
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INSULATED GLASS

SUDING
WOOD WINDOWS

NUMBER ROUGH
PRICEOPENING

3030 36 .....·.36'11" 89.95
3040 36l,'i" x 481f.t' 105.95
4040 48'-'1 )( 48lh 119.95

INSULATED GLASS

SINGLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS

NUMBER ROUGH
PRICEOPENING

2630 3O'h •• 36'1>" 84.95
2640 30,/)" J[ 481/)" 89.95
2650 3OW' .60W· 99.95
3050 36'/) J( 6O'h" 104.95

INSULATED GLASS
SINGLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOW7C~.5 YOUR CHOICE9 24'h" x 36'h" SLIDING OR

• SINGLE HUNG MODEL
EACH #2030

-Dual insulating -Prefinished White
-Wood construction -Double weatherstripping

Screens inclUded

Andersen
HIGH PERFORMANCE
FRENCHWOOO
GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

71~TE
72" x SO" RO
·Perma-8hleld
vinyl exterior

0,,1185, screen
& hardware extra

Andersen
FRENCHWOOD
HINGED
PATIO DOOR

8971'~
S'O" )( S'8" Of White
-High performance
glazing

Grilles & screens ext
FWG6068

. ~ - ....
: ....\~;<\ :;~.~~

'(-... ....~~l" ..),. J.:.~~
• < '~." .:.::~-'2>6:: ';,~J~til~ '~"tHtcK

... "::: ..."1't= .. -..,

c/Hic1z.igart.
~j~ CDoor
c/Han aetruM, 1~

1 INCH SELF·STOAING

STORM DOOR

195
111151
2'8" or 3'0"

- Adjustable bottom panel
-Embossed, rattle proof kickplate
-All hardware included

MILL
FINISH

INSULATED GLASS
PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

3699§A
72")( 79%"
·Reversible panels
·Vlnyl thermal
barrier in sill

Screen mcluded

ARISTOCRAT
PRIMED SWING

! PATIO DOOR

'4499!
72" x 1'9%"

l • Primed exterior
-Right or left sWing
Screen included
LOCKSET EXTRA

PAGE1AHAG
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DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
-Available in White or Terratone Perma-Shield exterior
-Precision overhead counter balance
Screens extra

ROUGH WHITE WHITE TERRATONE
NUMBER OPENING INSULATED HIGH HIGH

GLASS I'£RFORU PERFORM

24310 30%" x 49Y4" 136.49 146.59 164.86

2446 30%" x 57Y4" 150.04 161.12 181.20

2846 34%" x 57Y4" 160.50 172.38 193.84

3046 38%" x 57Y4" 170.31 182.91 205.69

2042 26%" x 53%" 134.33

~R

, I/ ,-

/

1 J
.1
/

-------------- - - -

PERMA-SHIELD

CASEMENT WINDOWS
-Contemporary s1yling
-low maintenance
-Available in White or Terratone
Screens extra

ROUGH WHITE TERRATONE
NUMBER OPENING HIGH HIGH

PERFORM PERFORM

CR13 171/2" X 361/2" 116.32 122.75

C23 48'/2" x 36V2" 247.1. 260.82•
C24 481/2" x 481/2" 293.80 310.02

C25' ~ 481/2" x 601/2" 339.49' 358.25

C13 24%" x 36V2" 125.07 130.88

PERMA-SHIELD

GLIDING WINDOWS
-Low maintenance Perma-Shield exteriors
-complete weatherstripping Screens extra

ROUGH WHITE
NUMBER OPENING INSULAlED

GLASS

G33 361/2" x 361/2" 175.20

G44 481/2" x 481/2" 236.26

G436 481/2" x 421/2" 218.14

MIRRORED
DOORS

79~.~
FRAMELESS
BIFOLD

Replace old doors with mir·
rors. Make rooms appear
bigger & brighter.
Frameless blfolds sold in 2
panel sections. Blpass
doors priced as 2 panels.

'=" J!. E ~.
1II'M8'

2'0" 7••• 5 4'0" 8••• 5 14••• 5 221."

2'6" .... 5 5'0" 1H.'5 17'.15 2.....

3'0" 101.'5 6'0" 13••• 5 1".15 211."

DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in primed clad -Tilting sash
-Clad available in White, Brown or Sandstone
SCreen extra

2016

~
PRl~ PRlMED ClAD "- ClAD

~D lO"~·F.. INSULATED • LOW,!;GlASS

26'14" x 4PA6" 92.M 104.06 109.21 120.33

30'14" x 413A6" 97.99 109.82 116.16

ALL ANDERSEN
WINDOWS FEATURE:
-INSULATING-WOOD CORE
-lOW MAINTENANCE VINYL EXTERIOR
-SNUG FiniNG DESIGN
-INSULATING DOUBLE PANE GLASS

Snug-filling design

Energy-saving
High Performance,

Hogh Performance Sun
Insulating glass

(optional)

~

2416

2424 30'14" x 573A6" 118.76 133.07 141.30

3216 38'14" x 413A6" 112.11 125.55 135.57

3220 38'14' x 493/16" 120.76 136." 147.16

3224 38'14" x 573/16" 132.99 152.07 161.08 180.17

Remodeling?
Be sure to compare

NURlJU
windows.

NORCO builds windows and patio
doors specially designed for easy
replacement of old, worn-out, drafty
units. In a choice of natural wood, or
low-maintenance aluminum armored
wood units. Stop in and compare
NORCO features and value. Give
yourself a break.

ClRa..E TOP WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in primed or clad
-Insulated glass or Low-E glazing
-Colonial design -Grilles extra

ROUGH PRlMED PRIMED CLAD ClADNUMBER OPENING INSULATED LOW-E INSULATED LOW.£GLASS GLASS

30%" X 153Aa" 274.44 291.38 274.44 291.38

341,1," x 1731ta" 285.62 307.99 285.62

29'14' x 14~" 272.33 288.61 272.33

WHITE PINE
BlFOLDS

fii~ ,,-, .; ~ ~"'''';-Natural wood grain
~~ :' ~J('''..~.~,l;.\ tih~ -Ready to install

, .-..'. .~'1~ ~"'{i ~w -Designer beauty
;"~"'t ./ .,: '>: ~"I 2"0"

,~... - .-. J FULL LOUVER

I
t-,

2'0" 2'6" 3'0"
Full Louver 29.95 39.95 44.95
Half louver 39.95 49.95 55.95

6 Panel 54.95 59.95 19.95
Orfeans. 59.95 19.9~ 79.95
NOb HI'" 89.95 109.95 139.95

low-maintenance '"" -" ..."
rigid

PERMA·SHIELD Vinyl exterIOr

ClRa..E TOP WINDOWS
-White or Terratone exteriors
-High performance glazing
Grilles extra

ROUGH WHITE TERRATOt<E
NUMBER OPENING HIGH HIGH

PERFORM PER~ORM

CTC1 24%" x 14%" 119.01 209.04

CTCW1 28%" x 17" 220.21 231.22

CTN30 38V8" x 213/." 275.20 288.'5

CTN34 42'/8' x 23:V.' 302.6' 317.84

/

WOOD PREHUNG DOORS
INTERIOR
PREHUNG DOORS

.;;:: ~ -Ready to paint or stain
! J • 'fI";;"N" "'~ -Economically priced

'. "-;,,,(~ LAUAN 2'0"" 6'8" " 1>"'''

,

6 PANEL

-
LAUAN BIRCH OAK

2'0" 29.95 49.95 49.95
2'4" 29.95 51.95 54.95
2'6" 29.95 51.95 54.95
2'8" 34.95 53.95 61.95
3'0" 37.95 56.95 64.95

SUDE-BY WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in primed or clad
-Insulated or Low-E glazing
-SCreen extra
-White or Brown

ROUGH
PRIMED ClAD

NUMBER INSULATED INSULATED
OPENING GLASS GLASS

3020 36" x 241/2" 83.80 -
3030 36" x 361/2" 102.87 142.21

4030 48" x 361/2" 120.54 158.27

CASEMENT WOOD WINDOWS
-Available in primed or clad
-Insulated or Low-E glazing
-Clad available in White, Brown or Sandstone.
-Screen included

ROUGH PAlMED PRIMED ClAD CI..AONUMBER OPENI~ INSULATED LOW-E INSULATED LOW'£GLASS GLASS

1W54 253,1," x 5913A6" 153.&. 168••1 176.73 191.65

2X54 57%" x 5913A6" 326.09 360.63 377.36 411.94

2X42 575"''' x 48%" 278.40 307.40 322.55 351.55

2W42 50" x 48%" 258.54 285.. 301.22 328.33

2W3O 50" x 36%" 217.80 240.68 254.88 277.76

i!IIm3 SKYUGHTS
INSULATED GLASS
FIXED SKVUGHT
"~L',) j" \ S·~L:~:i F8-9

-: ·fSJ· ~ {~~~
" :~'_-f~'t'~iJ;." ROUGH OPENING

~.....- 221h" x 28'h"
-Couble insulated tempered glass
-Economically priced
FLASHING EXTRA

SPRING BALANCE
ROOF WINDOW

3'~'2- 995TPS~
'I'lf\;' ROUGH OPENING

221h" )( 391h"
-Opens from bonom
-Easy to remove screen
-Thru screen scissor operation Flashmg Extra

PACE3AHAC
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1W' SELF STORING
STORM
DOOR

e-:~"\~~:.:.~~;Wr~~
','~" 1282

-White 2'8" or 3'0"
-Provincial deSign
-Embossed kick panel

WHITE WOOD CORE
CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

,_c , p,
,,' " ~ ... t ...: - '""

..;-~ ':..'- _~..~\_'- ~.;;..~ -~L~
,J •' ,.:....J ".1"' 1872}...:1 ' ••~ 1"-&1>-

2'8" or
-Solid wood core
-Magnetic weatherstnppm
-insulated glass

WHITE WOOD CORE
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR

':" <~..~\...v 1752
.if"" .. ........... ~

-Solid wood core 2'8"or 3
-Universal hinge
-Fully weatherSlnpped
-Brown available

WHITE WOOD CORE
FULLVIEW
STORM DOOR

-- S+,~ ,,' ," 9' jfJIIU
....~4 l:' ",:y =~,,.: "". ,l!~

~ -.'1 "", :;g ~
~ "', ';0; ~fj7 3'0" 171

-Solid wood cOre
-Magnetic weatherstrip
-Regular glass
-Universal hmge

~.:::.L...

~AGE 4A HAG

INSULATED
PREHUNG
UTILITY
STEEL DOOR

6--~ft ~
"' ""':! ;,59 2'S"x6'S"

-t;ompresslon
weatherstrip

-Flush design
-Great for garages,
pole barns, storage
buildings

ADD $5 FOR 3'0" SIZE

'I /'
I T:Ol~~
I 1/ ;;I

/ I
I.E~ / ,- /;/f' I. ' I

'0"

!
"-

i(:fA
~ )// /

/ ;/, I
2M //

I

\
I

I I',I,

PREHUNG
STEEL
INSULATED
FLUSH DOOR

89~'9~~.
• 53'0"

F9Q0.PH
-Stationary thermal ~._-
break threshold

-24 gauge steel
-Compression
weatherstripping

Brickmold extra

FIBER-CLASSIC' FIBERGLASS DOORS

INSTALLED COLONIAL PANEL
4 WINDOW
WOOD GARAGE DOOR

I ~44995 ::I~a~~~~~~CIUded

~

ij, trJ [] AUMAXl ;2 9' x 7' -~~~d or primed

r
-- I-I PREHUNG STEEL PREHUNG 8 PANEL ~ SINGLE ·Speclal Order Only

,1-11If1j INSULATED il ilrn W STEEL DOOR ~ 16' x 7' DOUBLE CAR ..... 639.00

,I lj I: )1 I 6 PANEL DOOR II! lliI M WITH WINDOW I
r:.t .. ~~~95 III~I1111,-ill ifi il,1 3'O"5-900-PH'il ,I I II '1II1 0 ii~J N~91~0"3

r" !I i! ;,1:

1

1
-Embossed both sides I ~ fll:l ,!~il -Oak adJ.ustableSill ~ , ~v.

I
~ " II ill -24 gauge steel Ie ~ I I:U: jl i M t h$-'
1,'II : 'I . ',", : i J Iii -Compression weatherstnp I: ~':1':1 Ilj'I~:;1 - ~gn~ IC weat er .. " - :..=J!.....JLJI - F3o-. ,

I I' Bflckmold extra I," I II , striPPing. ~.Il~ dC,J...-J~ -'OQr:: ~\ ' "! lr- • ,I , " -Includes bnckmold " .• 1 .:::0:<:.-:0 ~W_...-J_' -'''-'J''--;'--.:: •

N \
~., _ "",,--_I~.: ADD $5 rOR 3'0" SIZE ',I ,'- j "'"- ~L-J1 ~l "~ __~ ~ ADD $5 FOR 3'0" SIZE ~ ' ::cs- WLJ' ~r~rC£ I,

l~I-- ,~,.~~ ~ IFRANTZI=o-"--~ ~~~';a,#-~~--- ~~ ...a' " "-_.---'-' '~-' '~ - -~
f? INST ALLED RAISED PANEL

STEEL EMBOSSED
GARAGE DOOR

DESiGN
YOUR O'NN

FfSERCLASSIC
EI\iTRY
DOOR

I THERMAc'iTRU~~_~~Ill\fl
-=- .::.,\\ FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

~ \~i INSULATED
__ ~ '; )\1 6 PA~:L,.~R
/I I '7 \: .-, < ~.L i!!J~
/ "', i I '. > ,'Co'- ..., . FC60

J \ II \ II - .", Lt.... 'S", 'if' 1/1 :1 -Polyurethane core 2
I :1 -Can be stained or

_~_,;a:,;;;.-~illil painted
-:;;--=~ 1

IRber-Classic
III E :-. I (. !'o ~ I ... E

With deSign line you choose the glass &
panels. You design the door, from hundreds
of poSSIbilities. The beauty of wood and the
strength of steel. All the options of any custom
built door.

- ,-

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG
INSULATED 9 PANEL
ENTRY DOOR
~."~ .. .J;;::'~r:-. (71

~ <.;~:-,/~ I(~}; w,
lii:'d",~ ",- ,~::i'i FC91
'4t>~ v' ~< 3'0"
-Polyurethane core R-15
-3 times the insulating value
-5 year limited warranty

FIBERGLASS PREHUNG

INSULATED
PATIO DOORS

M:':J. 1": FCl00
..,'7;,l'll'~'G'8"

- ak graul'tld fiberglass surfaces
-Won't warp, crack or split
-Solid Insulating core

a=mrp"p,_a t

-Hardware and

42995 lock Included
-Sectional design

reSIsts boWing
9' x 7' ·Speclal Order Only
SINGLE

16' x T DOUBLE CAR SIZE ... 669.95
~-,
'"

• Speclsl Order Only

"'-----~)Tio>",

u;r



NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

FRENCH GOTHIC DOG EAR
SPACE PICKET PRIVACY FENCE
1A~ 95 o~;.~~;s 2295 O~a~~~a~~

~ 42" x 96" oPamt or stam 6 y 8'oPamt or slam
SECTION SEe nON

----II~' !.\~I:I
II'~~11i~1TREATED-

HALF MOON I
PRIV~CY!ENCE
~ ';,; ~~ oPalrolab',> or 'f
-~ v '"; SId nabl.. lIo1
••- ,6 x 8 .2 b', k rall~ ."

SECllON
-- - - -- ----- --1':

§ I
,'\

WESTERN RED

CEDAR JUMBO
10' SPUT RAIL

14~5 olncludes 2
~ 10' ralls,
10 FOOT 1 hne post
SECTION

TREATED SQUARE EDGE

5~8.11!~8'
-Rough sawn quality pine
6' x 8' 40 CCA
TREATED TIMBERS 12.45

i
II
I 1 YOUR CHOICE II 40 TREATED

PINE ! : DECK SPINDLES I
169 I ;99¢·~.~'4~i

2" x 2" x 8' I I 'Il t
-Can be usedlor splndl~ L-Angle or fluted ~

W'INCH
TREATED
SPINDLE79¢
-Angletop

PRECUT TREATED
DECK STAIR
STRINGERS

3!?!

TREATED"

DOG EAR
PRIVACY fENCE
2995 oReady 10

6' x 8' palOl orI ---~E.C.!I~'" ,

Ii j
I ~
~

TREATED"

FRENCH GOTHIC
PRIVACY FENCE~9~~o~;.~~a~~
K~ ~EC~ION oPaml or slam---

flj14J@11

WESTERN RED

CEDAR LATTICE
TOP FENCE3695oPopuIar

lor pools &
5'4" x 8' deck areas
SECTION

,.$·e
WESTERN RED CEDAR i
FRENCH GOTHIC !
PRIVACY FENCE ~~9:f95 oNatunl rod ,),
.diY' ('olor t. dt:C3y -~

QP~ ...J' 6' x 11 rt $i<.,'1r t~rc TlON~ ......)' .....".~,- ...'": :)\.., ..... '" ,.....~ \~~..¥:~ .

TREATED
FLAT TOP
FENCE BOARDS

1~!X6'
DOG EAR t.H

TREATED"

SHADOWBOX
PRIVACY FENCE~3295 "Ahemale• board on

\ It! 6' x 8' board gIVeS
I, SECTION ventdallOfl

"'I

1
TREATED i
FENCE OR DOCK
BOARDS

13~."X6"X6'
LIMITED QUANTITIES

- ~--I

%" VARIABLE SPEED

REVERSIBLE
DRILL

59~J?
-Lock button,

STEEL

WHEElBARROw
2495-w~

4 cu FT handles

",.. ,E.
READY·TQ.USE

C9NCRETE MIX
229 -=80 LB. BAG water

POST HOLE DIGGER

699 -oW~
handles

PACE: 5 HAC



~,~
24' x 24' x ~ ~ '

~J:TVPE IFABR~J '.
BUILDING '"",
PACKAGES SHINGLE 24' x 24' x 8' S1995 s50 S17115

: ROOF & S2495 S63 S2295

895 I STEEL 24' x 32' x 8' '33115$1 I 30' x 40' x to' '3495 S88
SIDES '\2' x 48' x to' S4495 S113 '4245

, ~===--~ ROOF AND STEEL SIDES ..
II C') 'I ~_. AS SIZE STEELROOf ,ow AS

, DEWALLS 3 1! \ I Sill, ~ J , " I '';;l =lS~rr~l~1~'lOOf~~lOWg;AS~vr;~7;oi~~~=t~=la SI d bilJCprort" '." '::' "H5 '.. 30' x 40 x 10' '34e5 ' ..
Package IflGlu .es t& ""~': -~4 • 8 30' x 48' x 10' '3TH se.
gauge pamted ~ abr al rOO 2": ; 24-, 32 • 8 '22M '.. ",.,e5 ' ..

dewall 1 p,ec~ g30le steel, row~ i ..• 40 t 8 '"" ... 32' x 40' x '0 'ttO

1sr'eated~plasll ",lInten q.lblf'd &. oC~tr, ,:;,-,-32 • 10 '24e. ~ 32' x 48 • 10' ..,e. "10
- • ':I'" ') :, 2~~~~J=~!..J!40~'!.X~64!..!..'~12:.J..~'7:.:.t.=:":.-.1-_~,1('r tr 11" roof in!~<;e-, ,rf-. - • '4 • 40 ~ 10 '28e5 '73

Q, Natlondl door ,'3('k

ALL PRICES ARE
FOR BASIC
PACKAGE ON
YOUR FOUNDATION
All Sales Tax extra

___ r.....:
ALL BASIC PACKAGES INCLUDE:

Norco insulated wood windows with screens,
Insulated steel front door. rough sawn cedar
trim, texture 1-11 wood siding truss roof
deSign, all necessary exterior & interior fram-
Ing lumber, fiberglass asphalt shingles. in-
sulated sheathing. garage door (if shown) &
blueprint of home,

WOOD SALTBOX STYLE

S3fi:,o.
Kit mcludes prebuilt roof & floor
trusses with floor, light panel,
shingles, plywOOdsldmg and
all hardware and nails Helpful
blueprint Included
S' x 12' WIthfloor ,'3"

CwfwoM
3 BEDROOM RANCH

$6,595~~FT
a

K~
3 BEDROOM L-SHAPE RANCH

$12,995 ~if"FT

""-"'0 _21.

_.

STANDARD
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
-Treated bottom plate

t 2" x 4' studs for full 6·Pre-CU
sidewall

.Attractlve rough ',awn texture
1·11 Siding

.2" ~ 6" No 2 & oelter "alters
.Quality 7/'6' roof sheathing
-Quality Flberqlass/Asphalt

shingles I
-All necessary t"m', ~,d n3' S

-FREE Instuctlonal
bluepnnt with ever I p;JC~,108

-Garage aoor extra

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
IN DELUXE
GARAGE PACKAGE:

hanq PrebUIlt12" boxed eave over ,
trusses, steel service door ""~h
lock and wood slip head win 0'1'

~-----------, ,

f'ACE 6HAG

\ .' ""~...

$719 All our garage packages are
maoc WIth thf> hIgh Q.Jahty
matenals yOU expect t,om Haggerty
Out Iralned snit Wlil help you
~fM t ~ t'sflmat~ and ad"tCe

STANDARD DELUXE

- -- -~---- --"'Co --- ___

GAMBREL ROOF

HANOI-BARN PACKAGES$259 S' X 6' without floor includes
shingles, Siding, roof
trusses, all hardware &
nails

",. WITHOuT
Oflut( s.... WlTHOI;t

DfLUk["OOf' """"a .6 '25e '27e 10'.,0 ':tee s45e
a • a '2" '32e 10 x 12' ,,.. ' .. e
a x '0 '3ft '3n 10' x 14' '44' ' .. e
8 .12 ,,.. '4" 10'.,8' .... '.n

12'x 12' xS'CEDARCREST

BRIMARK
BARN KIT

$399
PrecIsion cut tnm &
trusses Includes Iiber·
glass shingles, T·,."
Siding, walerboard rool
sheehng & all hardware
FLOOR OPTION' treat· r:":":":'~:-:----_--:==~':"U"'I
ad Iramlng %" COX
floor AVAILABLE 12' x 12' STANDARD OPTION

4 ADD ON KIT TO MAKE 12' K 16' BOTH IN
FLOOR & SLAB MODELS

........ ,~ -. \'

12' X 20' $719

!2245

SIZE

$1595

20' X 20' $945 $1495

24' X 24' $1245 $1895

24' X 32'

STEEL SIDES ,0<
S45
sse
'a5
'107

9' ~ 9'
-Square

deSign

POWER ?!> '2!>
ROOF VENT BASF

39~~
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t;

6.09

14'
1.29 4.291.89 2.39 2.89 3.69

1.99 2.69 3.3910'8' 4.09 5.29

1"x8" 2.59 3.49 4.80 5.69 6.79 7.593.992.692.392.291.692" x 4"
1" x 10" 4.19 5.59 7.90 9.49 10.95 12.756.194.293.993.492.792" x 6"

Longer lengths in stock ...We Can Help! 12.30 19.65

~~~/~,/;~~~../~~/////,II//;' I
~

':/ ~ CONSTRUCTION FINANCING WORKSHOP ~

~ r"'~~CURJTV:11 HAGGERTY LUMBER STORE, I
~ '9: 7' L SAVINGS AUGUST 12th

, BANK 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-~

/
,. I.. .

~
'e

~/ .,.!' •
/A ,.. / .

•

Bank representatIves on hand to discuss financing

~ UNLIMITED DRAWS

~ REDUCTION OF SERVICE
DRAW ON MATERIALS
PURCHASED AT ERB

~ GUARANTEE YOURSELF
CONTINUITY OF CON-
STRUCTION WITH OUR
FUNDS ••.NOT YOURS. ORIENTED

STRAND
BOARD
UNDERLAYMENT

12~.
KILN DRIED
CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

1~.x~
-High quality
-Precision trimmed
-Surfaced 4 sides

·Uniform, flat
sheathing

-Tongue & Groove

DECORATIVE GROOVED

T-1-11
PLYWOOD
SIDING

10!!
ROUGH SAWN 8" O.C

PRE-CUT PLYWOOD
HANDl-PANB..S
-Convenient pre-cut sizes
-Sanded smooth one side

2' x 2' 2' x 4' 4' x 4'

1/4" 2.29 3." 6."

1/2" 3.29 5." 10.85

3/4" 3.99 6.99 12.95

DECORATIVE GROOVED
T-1-11 PINE
PLYWOOD
SIDING

1695 4' x 8' x %
8" 0 C~n:-~~'r \~~--:--;: I~ "

~ \ \ Guardian
) .i,"'o- ..

, < ':;"~\ ~A~
.- I ~ ------- --"r:Y\1 [1: \' ~ Estwlng --7'~:¥(;! Ill. -- i

~

l /' .. r< 1
':: \. J. J .....~ _ -

__ 1 .. • ---j •••'~.:: ~/ .... -

I

1
STUD SENSOH II I
ELECTRONIC I
STUD FINDER

999·;I:~tJ
628.., lJat:!'r ~

(not Include,t)

220Z CLAW

ROUGH-IN
HAMMER

22!! 1" x 25'
eMylar

blade

50 FOOT 16/3

EXTENSION
CORD

749
POWER LOCK

TAPE RULE

9!4!t
PORTABLE GFCI

6 FT. LEAD CORD

2495fr~~ectlo

electrical
1657 shock

'fl',f '

7

, ,
, .



CLASSIC PLUS 3-in-1

ABERGLASS
ASPHALT
SHINGLESg6!ARE
-20 year warranty
-Many colors in stock
BUNDLE. ., .18.57

6.99 : ,",
-1 .00:" I ..;':

63A" X 15" 10.95; ,Ie 63A" X 15" 5.99. '.

FACED-R-19 UNFACED-R-19

109549 SQ. FT.599 30 SQ. FT.

AFTER REBATE AFTER REBATE
-For attics with no • -For attics needing
insulation more insulation

FIBERGLASS METRIC

OAKRIDGE II
LAMINA TED SQUARE

1332 39.95

BUNDLE
-25 year warranty
SpecIal Order

FIBERGLASS METRIC

OAKRIDGE
LAMINATED

1248S~~;'~E

BUNDLE
-30 year warranty
_OIlT',enslonal shingle
SpecIal Order

3-TAB
ORGANIC
ASPHALT
SH1NGI ES

765 SQUARE
22.95

BUNDLE
-20 year limited

warranty

HORIZON ORGANIC
ASPHALT SHINGLE3699

1233 ;~~~~~.
_ granule

SUNDLr:: overlay pattern

FOIL FACED

INSULATED
SHEATHING

6~~,
R-Value 3.6
-Ideal for new
construction

-Several thicknesses
available

6.99:'::7<,
-1.00 ~li ::::

5.99>~ I "

POLY ROLL

PLASTIC SHEETING

459 -Black or clear
-Other sizes available

10' x 25' ,I

-...
DlJRM3, r Rl • "ROOF

VINYL
DRIVEWAY
ROLL'R COATER
APPUCATOR

699 -Foam
roller

• aDpllcator

5 GALLON

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

·5~~
PAIL

SUPER FIBERED
ROOF COATING

399 -Waterproofs
& protects

GAlLON roofs
5 GALLON SIZE 11.95

I

-Protects
-8lack

30 GAL. NATURAL
GAS OR 40 GAL.
ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

129!~,c"
-5·402 SAT, 5·30 NSRT
Add $35 for propane._----- - --_.

t l.....-....l.-.-l. -.1 _ • ..L..... _~--J --'----'--_-'---'- ~ _
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~~_HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE
,'~~TM

tS-INCli '
CAS STRING

TRIMMER

$7lB2Sts
GOT

A PROJECT TO
DO BUT NOTA
LOT OF MONEY

TO SPEND?
THIS BOARD'S

FORYOUf
0'

~~

2 X 4 x 8'
WHITEWOOD

STUDS

148

• Don't be bound bya.n
extention cord. Gas-up and cut
a 15" swath down the back
fence, around the clothesline
and across the alley with tough
Starline TV trimmer line ...cuts
faster, lasts longer.

20-LB.
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

344
walLl

QUANnnES LAST
• Our low prices are as renowned as

your barbecue chicken. This 20 pound
bag will keep you cookin' for months.

Yau'll find the best selection
of 'umber anVWhere ...all indoors,
all at the LoWEST PRICES IN
TOWN.

Construction grades, treated.
premium grades and hardwoods.
No maner what the project. we've
got the !umber.

, tIIn's 1IIIIdI.-e:
. t We're more than lumber and nails.

. you know we sell carpeting,
PSt chandeliers. ceramic tile,

blinds and mirrors?
'ng to enhance the beauty

flfCiEmevof your home is
'an"ry ou at BUILDERS • The perfect ~II-purpose mower With

rear-bagger Included. Model #21853

• tOO-FOOTGROUNDED
EXTENSION

CORD96
WE HAlIt
PHONES
look on pages 30 0~ iJ'
new line of Phone:r31 for OUr#16-J SJT

• At less than 10Ca foot, .
wouldn't it pay to have

an extra tucked away for emergencies?
PAGE 1 . Del· 819/89#2911

•
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lttE~tEDtl\("
"DEC\('~as

fO~USE\
.40 " 8 12 16 _

tl£1l"no FOOT FOOT FOOT FOOT ~

5/4"16" 298 394 474 629

TREATED LAnlCE
99
2'18'

SHEET

FIBERGLASS
Rlp·CLAW

HAMMER
• Rip-tempere~ fa~e

minimizes chipping.

COMBINATION

. 98.1~~~~d~'~de.
• Scriber and level

vial in handle.

«
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TREATED BOARDS



o/a-INCH
VARIABLE SPEED

REVERSIBLE DRILL

47
#7144

eM47 Series@>motor for more power, higher torque.
e Compact, better balanced and easier to use.
e3 position switch - forward, reverse and off

e Back of drill designed so greater hand
pressure can be applied to drill bit.

LOCK INSTALLATION KIT
98 #5367

eComplete kit for installation
of all 2-'AI" locksets wIth
1" latches.

2t/." 1" eContains power bit, hole
yl I saw with mandrel and

complete instructions.



SOLD SEPARATEL~:
CRUIDER $68
I HR. FAST CHARCER
7.2 VOLTS sJ8
RECHARGEABLE
7.2 VDC BAmR1 .......... $J2

. SPECIAL ORDER
• A~~stable clutch screwdriver

Wit cC?~dlessconvenience and
versatility (220RPM).

• Compact and lightweight
.7.2 volt one hour fast cllarge

removable battery.

BUILDERS SQUARE has HUMDlEDS of products
.1Iailahle to you through our

SPECIAL ORDER SERVICEI
Check with our Customer Sentice desk for a wide

selection of power tools including these
•~-

CORDLESS POWER TOOLS

CIRCULAR SAW
KIT

• Part of the 9.6 volt cordless
tool system.

• Compact and lightweight $1 7
• Beyel cuts up to 45 0. •

• Adjustable cutting depth up
to 55/64".

• Kit includes 9.6 volt battery
and charger. SPECIAL ORDER

liiiGRrnINOD~ER~~~~~~~!.I
WITH

COMPLETE KIT

$138
SPECIAL ORDER

• Deli~ers up to 10 minutes of
continuous use from a single
charge.

• Compact and light-weight.

RECIPRO SA
KIT

• Part of the 9.6 volt cordless
tool system. $

• Cuts wood, mild steel and
more.

.2700 SPM and 9/16" stroke
length. .

• C~~pact and lightweight
• KIt Includes battery and .

charger.

4 \1&.

o : QUALITY af a LOW WAREHOUSE PRICEI



WHilE QUANnnESLAm
SUBJECT TO QUANTITIES

011 HAIID

TABLE MODEL
DRILL PRESS
$

18-INC
SCROLL

SAW
10. $1

~ '~';;
#.s-~~/ ~ Maxiumum cutting thickness: 2".

e Blasting and cushioning device.
eAngle cutting.

4 SPEED
WOOD LATHE
e 37" center to center
e12" sWing. .
e Cast iron tool rest.

10-INCH

B~~p~~~e$
bandsaw.
e Adjustable.

e Miter gauge
locks at any angle.

METALcunl 0

$129
.4112" x 4" cuttinQ capacity.
• If,) HP bali-bearing motor.
• Gravity feed with

tension adjustment.
• BUilt-in vise adjustments to 45°.

"4 ~

~ ~• 0
;:1

<I'

14" FLOOR MODEL

$219
e14" deep-cut woodworking

band saw.
01/2 HP motor.
e Belt-driven .

PAGE 7 - CHI, SAN, COR, LUB/AMA, POR,W1C, STL, KCM, PEO, ROC, saD, EVL.IND. Del. CLE, TOL, PIT. FWA, DAY, GRP, FLS, COL PHI YOR
TUL,OKC, DBH, NAS- 819/89 -#2911 " • , 80S, AIC, WDC,
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CUSTOM
VINYL

SIDINC
INSTALLATION

I I
eWon't dent, peel or flake, rot,

corrode or show scratches.
eAvailable in assorted colors.
eLow maintenance, lifetime

limited warranty.
e2 square minimum order.

SAVE ON TilE
INSTALLATiON

PRICE •..

...
........ ..~;;;;;,..~

~~::l ..• ~--- ".r:
. ··JOB CoDE: 0111 ~~ •.:~~.~•.~

YOU CAN MAKE A DRAMATIC IMPROVEMENT IN
THE LOOK OF YOUR HOME WITH WORRY-FREE
VINYL SIDING.
AND NOW WE MAKE IT EASY WITH 10% OFF THE
INSTALLATION PRICE.
THE BEAUTY OF NEW VINYL SIDING WILL LAST...
BUT HURRY AND CALL FOR OUR FREE ESTIMATE,
BECAUSE THIS LIMITED OFFER WILL NOT!

(313) 731-4723
MICHIGAN STATELlSCENSE:2102-085035

INSTALLED
PRICE

REPlACEMENt
W\NDOWS»l

~.. ~O
t........ Off!

,,,STAllED ,R'CE

BUILDERS SOUARE®
___ cr1
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I
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JOB CODE: 0124

fREEEIT'."!"
£

DFEN.JOe COlEHta

4' CHAIN
89 LINK FENCING

(12V2 CAUCE)
Li N FT • Posts set on 10-ft. centers;

• • must be on flat, diggable ground.
• Terminal posts, gates, and gate

hardware not included.
JOB CODE: 0101 • Minimum 50-ft. order.

%
OFF

• Let our professional staff
~..a install your new customized

kitchen cabinets!
• Free design and layout.

• Fence with treated posts and rails.
• Does not include gates or gate hardware.
• Posts set on 8 ft. centers.

LI" ~ • Must be on flat, diggable ground ....r~..< .50 ft. minimum order.

JOB CODE: 012J

%
OFF

CUSTOM-TREATED
WOOD
DECKS

• Built according to the local building code .
• Decks consist of #2 grade 4x4 posts and 2x6 joists with

2x4 decking material.
• Rails, stairs and seal/stain extra.

AmericanIJ~
CUSTOM

KITCHEN
CABINETS

JOB CODE: #011 J

I CHOOSE FROM I
AVARIETV

OFCOlORSI

CONTINUOUS
ALUMINUM

GUnERING

19
UN.FT.

• Baked on enamel finish.
.100·ft. minimum order.
• Price includes single

story installation .

PAGE 98 . DET . 8/9/89 . #2911

.,,
I



GALLON

QT.

,-t _

~r •

, 5 GALLON $59
-., __ :r~

=1burV-
WEATHER

WARRIORTM

7~
e Restores outdoor

wood back to Its rich
natural fInish

KEllER LADDER

7495 ALUMINUM

•House~~~~~le~~!n~~~~.
e21h" modified "I" beam rail with

full single interlock.
~

PAGE 10 - CHI. AUS, 80S, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DEl, EVl, FlS. FWA, GRP, IND, Mil, NAS, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, TOl, WDC, WIC, YOR _819/89#2911



\ ...~'" \

LATEX GLOSS
ENAMEL'

86
GAllON

" <

t) a~_~.
I •For use inside or outside-on wood,
I plaster, or metal surfaces.
, • Available in a wlae variety of colors.

i#7Oi9~":",-~ X-PERT
~ Glidden,} PVA PRIMER·
- '::~it~> SEALER

.,. ";;,~'f<~ ..... ~ >""

" "'\i~~":~"< -;<,,- 83
• ~.. ~ ....~ ... v~ ....:{':.;:~

'<.... ....j'

~1

;~ ~

I
FAS.Qec-~

6 6E~_PAINTR
1tae i'teweII qroup ~

J-PC. '
PAN & ROLLER SET

• Set contains: tray, rolfer
frame.e.nd roller cover.

#9I&-VIIO-90t .

GALLON

2 CALLON$13
. _ SCALLON $31

• For wallboard, plasterboard, drywall
and plaster.

lit ...,\- "1 ..... "'\·uc ...~~t!".!1 • z

-...::;:::::=;;---.Jt '-~- - -"

/I' -:128CARPET -. ~ ,." SHIELDS j' #0272014
'!'!:'y .....fC'-. • 18 feet of ': - $

shield per pack. ~'''''WER
.V;:=:===!J I #CM20 • Re,usable ~,,~v

IJ) . ;::~INnN8

186 DRYWALL ~~tVS'EM
SC

~RMDEINEGN . - tQ,sprayall materials including
i~ latexes. oil based paints.

FINEORMEDIUM ~l~,:t.,'~Back pack and wide
• Two 4 j II x 11" sheets per Dak 'l~~ " ••ti~for big jO~., '", .•~>.J, "-:. :.J, ~.".!. r,

. ", KElLER S-FOOT
11~'} I WOOD mp lADDER 1

~." l"~, f,(\8\ -Type III household light duty.
\\\~ fa{,~.\\"l -Steel braces on bottom step.
~'l\' $~ - Pinch-proof spreader bar.

PAGE 11 - CHI, AUS, BOS, CLE, DAY, DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, IND, KCM, MIL. MIN, NAS. PEO, PHI, POR, AIC. SBD. SlL, TOL. WDC, W.lC,YOR, 8/9/89· #2911



CORNER GUARD
e Prevents wallpaper peeling.
e Keeps corners clean, chip proof.

1.S6

z~~
PAPER TIGER ~ .._-6SS ~

e Wallcovering scoring tool.
e Perforates one layer or multiple

layers.
e Allows wallpaper strippers to work fast!

• pertect ior \i pro\ects.
do_,t-yourse iterns and

• Choice ?~~~,",ny\S, etc.
nnish~S'd ub\e fO\\S

.So\d ,n 0
on\Y·

~~~
PAPERHANGING

or
VINYlHAMGING
TOOLS"

S!U~HOICE
~:lr~~lttAQ!ARNE~

TOOL e23" long.

26 7 eActs as paint gUide
when brushing
ruled edges.

eAllowswall-
papering to be-- .....- .....----- ----~~§i~D-... don.e faster andZlNSSEt@ Z~~_~~ easier.""","".-a_,~~ '''_ '~~

SHIELDZ WONDERBASE
PRE-WAllCOYERING LATEX

PRIMER WALL PREP

3~~
SPECIAL ORDER

WALLCOVERING
25% OFF MFR. LIST PRICE*

FROM •

1000's of PAnERNS
TO CHOOSE FROM
OUR SPECIAL ORDER
SERVICE OFFERS YOU
A FULL SELECTION OF

WALLPAPER
INCLUDING FOILS,

PREPASTED,PAPER
or CLOTH BACKED

TYPES IN A VARIETY
OF PAnERNS. VISIJ
OUR SERVICE DESK

FOR DnAILS.

e Primes, seals and
sizes.

e Water based - dries
In 2 hours.

1 GAL 11.44

USG/DURABOND
WAllCOYERING

SEAM
SEALER

1~o?
USG/DURABOND

CLEAR
WALlCOVERINO
ADHESIVE

3~!
e Bonds edges of

over-lapping
wallcovenngs.

e Repairs loose seams.
eDnes clear

e Dries clear.
eldeal for hanging

delicate wall-
coverings.

1 GAL S.J8

_______________________ 51



- SINOLE SWITCH PLATE
#D2750PCPB

392- DOUBLE OUTLET PLATE
D2752PCPB

.392 -TOOTHBRUSH TUMBLER 1~17
#D2705PCPB .. . ~

279

- OFI OUTLET PLATE 279 -T/THOLDER
#C42913 . #C42533

- DOUBLE SWITCH PLATE 359 -TOWEL RING
#C42843 . #C42563

- COMBO PLATE 359 - PAPER HOLDER
#C42853. #C42593

- TRIPLE SWITCH PLATE 579 - 18" TOWEL BAR
#C42863 #C42573

- GARMENT HOOK 760 - 24" TOWEL BAR
#C42543 #C42583

-SOAP DISH 1~17
#D2706PCPB . ~

- DOUBLE SWITCH PLATE
#D2754PCPB

-TOWEL RINO 1~17
#D2716PCPB ~

- COMBINATION PLATE
#D2756PCPB- #D2702-W

-SOAPDISH
WHT POL CHROME

- PAPER HOLDER 1582
WHT POL CHROME

796 - 18" TOWEL BAR 16$0
WHT POL CHROME

944 -24" TOWEl BAR .1720
WHT POL CHROME

- PAPER HOLDER .. 1817
#D2708PCPB

- 18" TOWEL BAR 1896
#D2708PCPB

-TOWElRINO
WHT POL CHROME

- 24"TOWEl BAR 2000
#D2724PCPB1089

. 291
• OAK SOAP HOLDER .

WHITE
WASHED

OAK
TOILET SEAT

1_ SINGLE HOOK 299

-OAKPAPER HOLDER 349

~49
- OAK TOOTHBRUSHlTUM8LER ~

-SINGLE ROBE HOOK 349

_ 18" OAK TOWEl BAR 396

399
-OAK TRIPLE ROBE HOOK .

" 427
- 24 OAK TOWEL BAR .

_ OAK TOWEL RINO 587

"If 781
-18 DOUBLE OOK .

892
- OAK TISSUE HOLDER ..

, 99J
• 18' DOUBLE ROBE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-TRIPLE ROBE IfOOK 147J

I
DECORATOR

STEP-UP
MOLDED

TOILET SEAT

6~~
-Available in standard

sizes.
- Easy to clean .

•

--------------~---~



PLUMBING FIXTURES .
OW OF COLORS & STYLES AVAILAa~-'':to" OURSPECI~L ORDER SERVIC•• 'LE""ft ArtesIan

SHILOH OAK LEXINGTONOAK
VANIT1 VANITY r---~

---L----I $
I 24x18

I I eAvailable in medium
oak and light oak
finishes.

eOne door, three
~~O II drawers (two

t~;;~~~roperating).eTOP NOT INCLUDED ............................. ~ .......

24x18
eAvailable in medium

oak and light oak
finishes.

eTwodoors.
eTOPNOT

INCLUDED.

"DESICNER"
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY

$107wHITE
e20"x1S".
eFeatures overflow drain,

backsplash and anti-splash rim.
e Complete with lavatory and

Artesian pedestal base.
I e Faucet not included.

_/ COLORS $137

- "AVALON"
WATER SAVER

TOILET

~$1 1WHffE
e Operates on 3.5 gallons

of water per flush.
e Seat not included.

COLORS $t6'

* Please allow u.s.21days for some of your special orders ..

esan
VERSA TUB

$119
e60"x30"x16-1j4"

COLORS $ t i5

__ l- .- ..



\

I@ '~------~-------------

¥-_'\--------' TEMP. & PRESSURE
RELIEF VALVE

~ 477
'i!I" •Protection from overheating and excessIve

pressure .
• Automatic pressure relief set at 150 p.s I

• Automatic temperature relief set at 210 F.

NATURAL CAS
WATER HEATERS

$

40 OAL $149
50 CAL.....................•... $199

• Costs less to operate than
standard type water heaters.

• Overcoat T.. foam insulation
R-7.3.

• Anode protected for longer
tank life

• Built in lime Eliminator n•.

.7112 year limited tank
warranty.

.5 year limited parts
warranty.

.OvercoatT
" foam insulation

R-8.3.

Energy Savel.
ELECTRICAL WATER HEATERS
$154 $115

• Costs less to operate than
standard type water heaters.

• Ideal for remote bathrooms,
cabins. or small offices.

19 OAL••••••••••••••••••••••••.• $129

• Costs less to operate than standard
type water heaters.

.OvercoatT
" foam insulation R-12 .

• Double Element.
50 GAL...•..•..•......•...•....•... $178

CAS WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION KI

1564

CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

• Includes 2 flex water connectors. two
:¥4X:¥4 compression fittings. 2 plastic lined
:¥4" nipples. 2 reducing bushings. and
A.G.A. approved 24" flex gas connector.

WATER HEATER
COPPER CONNECTOR

3~..~..
BY II~'BRASS FLEXIBLE

CAS CONNECTOR

49~1V2"
48". V." 6'5ts" ll/." '47174 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

t."."" '72'7. . ..
24".V." ........•................................. 4"

J6".Va" S's
!it6" 7"" S'S;J .~. • ••••••••••••••••••••

60" 7./." 8'5.:11 •••••••••••••••••••••

4." 7/." 6'5x,. . .



-

3:/," O.D •••••••••••••••• $2 S

y.ft 0 ••• COPPER
REFRIGERATOR

COIL

Va" L COPPER
TUBINO

$

FOR HOUSEHOLD
HOT OR COLD

WATER
CONSTRUCTION

WORIe--

SAfE ' ..flOSOlDER
97#29024

Y2l8.
9.25, lB.••••..•••.•.•.

¥ " ~c COUPlU'O ...... 11cC :2" 90oEl80W 11Cc
o •••••••• 12¥4"90 •••..•••••••.•

........t4C

Vt.. ,££·············· 0

......16
", ..II tEi ...•..•.••••...•

8 OZ ••••••••••••••••••••• 1.46
16 OZ ••••••••••••••••••• 2.54

I. .

8#11011
40%.

SCHEDULE 40
PVC PIPE

3S

I J/4" ~

gSTIRLING FAUCETCO
1/2" MALE BOILER

DRAIN VALVE
77

• Wheel handle.

1/4" IPS MALE ot 184
V2" FEMALE

PAGE 16A - SBD, DET, PIT, DAY, FlS, PHI, YOR, RIC, WDC· 8/9/89#2911
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.'
"

~ 1""----

O COOPER
INDUSTRIES

-fi0
~I

o

~ .....\ AtAllAeu
'"aaoW.
OIl

IVOlW

I I
I)..
I I•

AVAllAlll,.
"'''UOR

o WOlf
OUMD fAU\-T ClRCUg

IMTERRUPTE"
50

°0
o GROUMDED,

OUllE 0

ELECTRICAL
METALLIC TUBINO

~.@
¥." • 10' ••••••••••.••••••••••2.28
1" J 10'.•..•...•....•.••....•. 1.41

@ KEYLESS
LAMPHOlDERo
• Porcelain ceiling fixture that

fits either 31f4"or 4" outlet boxes
#1017979 .

~ PLASTIC
• Carlon BOXES

RECTANCULAR
PVC NAIL-ON

O@
• Single gang work box.
• Non-metallic and non-conductive.

14/2 NM WIG ROUND I

BUILDING WIRE CEILING NAIL-ON

$22@ C
• For both exposed and

concealed interior wirin .

PAGE 17· SAN. POR. KCM. SBD. IND, DET, CLE. PIT, FWA, GRP. COL. PHI, BOS, OKC. PEN, NAS· 819/89#291 1



1-LlCHT 20 WATT
BATH WAll

LITE
$27 #SS-12221

• A decorative bath
bracket with solid
American oak end panels
and smooth white acrylic diffuser .

"WALL WASH"$24
" ---. - DIrects light exactly where

desired.

...... __ e. Black Baffle concentrates light
"""-.!("ll:l;;:2:j' and eliminates glare.

DROP LE S
r:ERi23TED

# H"P"l....1~·1- Provides high light output
- With minimal glare.

i

2-LIGHT
20-WATT

$ #93-2288L
- A modern ceiling light With

white plastic end panels
and clear prismatiC diffuser.

-Interchangeable oak and
walnut-grained
appliques Included.

I 2-lIGHT 40 WATT $22 I
HeME-VUE

-LIGHT
20 WAn

24-INCHES LONG
#3213

• Home styled ceiling fixture.
-Ideal for room remodeling.
• Bulb not Included .

• GOOd.for general
~oom IlluminatIon

• re-wired for .
do-,t -yourself
Installation

• ~omplete ~ith bar
I angers, hOUSIng
ens sand trrm '

(brUSh not InClUded)
#HP02 .

"EYEBALL"$29 WHitt .
EYEBAll:~~L$30

" - -.• DirectIonal lightIng for walls.
pictures, or corners

PAGE 18 All EXCEPT ATl, AUG. BAK. HOU. HUN, LAX - 819/89 -#2911

WE HAVE THE LICHTINC
YOU NEED TO CREATE
THE MOOD YOU WANT.

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS
SHOW YOU HOW.

a, _
s



~------------------
-

,i

;~SOr:~ITE . .~....

49 JG-70-tOOWATTOI I't~..~i.:'''''
50-75-150 WATT •. .

• Soft white coating
means less glare, fewer
shadows.

~-
~

#WH2

WORKHORSE
FLASHLIGHT

96

48-INCH
SHOPLITE
FLUORESCENT
OUR LOW PRICE 2~1n
LESS MFR.
REBATE -$t
YOUR
FINAL COST t. t 9
UMIT 2 RElAnJ PER HOUSEHOLD

SMART PACK
96

6 PACK
"AA", "C", OR "D"

.1.5 volt, sealed in steal,
guaranteed against leakage.

2 CELL D
• 70% brighter Krypton bulbs .
• Lifetime replacement warranty.

PAGE 19· BAK, ClE, OET. FlS, GRP, LAX,lVS, POR, SEA. TOl· 819/89 ·#2911
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WE SUY THOUSANDS OF LIGHT FitgfJRE9 u.
PAGE 20 ALL MARKETS 8/9/89 #2911



I
I

i

SOLID BRASS
OUTDOOR

COACH liGHTS

t
\
)~ ,
I

!

SO, WEill HIIVf THE EXACT ONE YOU NEED!
PAGE 21 - ALL MARKETS· 8/9/89#2911
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CEILING FANS
$60 lABOR 0fI.Y

III SWIlAIlD FOR IIORIIAl.
IICiHT RmIlE IEIWBIIIlS INSTAUA110N

AID IT'S GUARANTEEDI

EAS~'A"aRACE
11.96 a

42" WHITE/POLISHED BRASS
CEILINO FAN

.7" school-house
light kit included .

• Stenciled blades .
• Reversible motor .
• 3-speed pull-chain

control.

.........~~-=PO::;U~S"ED aUSSOR
AtmQUE 8ItASS~~d

-



~

CHIMNEY KIT

$155
elncludes all necessary parts for

a standard 8' ceiling installation.

PAGE 23A CHI ABO BOS ClE COl DAY DET ElP,EVl,FlS,FWA,GRP.HAR,IND,KCM,Mll,MIN,NAS.NHV.PEO.PHI,PIT.RIC.ROC.SBD STl TOl VBH WDC WIC YOR
8/9/89·#2911' , , ' , ' , • , , , .•.

POLISHED BRASS
FIREPLACE DOOR

$68'
CIRCULATOR

FAM
• Wide view glass doors.
• Easyto install.

e200CFM .
e Easy to install.
e Works with model

#HC36A or #HC42A
fireplaces.42 INCH ..... ~ ........•.. $84·

#0228-1

3/sINCH
HEAVY-DUTY

I~ INDUSTRIAL
DRILL

CHIMNEY
CAP

15~.~ $
e4-amp, 120 volts.
e Plunge cuts in wood

and other resilient stock.
• Case included.

e Trigger speed control
with reversing switch.

e3.3 amp motor.

e Sturdy aluminum.
e High impact plastic vial

holders.
e Professional accuracy

8".13" t 7"
t3".13" t9U



TUCKER HOUSEWARES
:>utnoCl ... , 01 KoOOe In(

It" STACKING
INGRID'· STORACE CRATE

28-QUART 58
RECTANGULAR
WASTEBASKET :~MB~~~

97
!)u_ ..., 01K_ 'PI(

It"-
42-QUART

ROUND TRASH CAN79
ALMOND

OR
BLUE #1070

• Made of tough plastic.

I

'. .
'. :
I
• I I

!

, I.

, .'
. I,

ALMOND
OR

BLUE

• Durable wastebasket.
• Made of tough plastic.

#UI-226

1V2 BUSHEL
LAUNDR1

BASKET

99
ALMONDOR

SLATE BLUE
• Sturdy, lightweight

laundry basket.

STACKING
STORAGE BIN

99
ALMONDOR

BLUE
• Durable and lightweight.

#40881

2 BUSHEL
LAUMDR1 BASKET

79
ALMOMDOR
SLATE BLUE

ALMOND
OR

BLUE
• Sturdy clothes ------~::s;~.,..".,

hamper. ~

• Saves storage space.
• Convenient and

practical.

76-QUART
CLOTHES
HAMPER

99

#2211

i-CALLON
STORAGE

CONTAINER99
BLUE

• Rugged indoor/outdoor storage container & tote
• Snap-on lids fit tightly to secure contents. .

• Durable, sturdy, built-in comfort handles
for easy carrying .

• Cleans easily.

s



~1II!!I~t' 3~S~6
. l

~ I STOR-MOR

rJ~1~~~~RY
[L.// J • All steel construction-baked

on white epoxy finish .
• Features a hanger bar for

wash & wear Items

DOOR-WALL RACKS --;----
2~ 498 ~TIER INCLUDES ~

HARDWARE ~

• n--"\TIGHT MESH KEEPS
ITEMS FROM

FALLING THROUGH

fi-INCH
SHELF AND

~ ROD
9

44
PER LIM. FT.

-Durable epoxy-coated
finish.#Xl31290

CORNER SHELF
• Allows additional hanging space in • 16- 174corners. <

• Works with 12" and 16" linen shelf and SHELF AND
rod. ROD#51696 lIN. FT.

21-PAIR
SHOE
RACK

9798
#24OOW
OVERDOOR
UTILITY HOOK
• All steel one-piece construction mounts

on the door with provided brackets.
• Finished in baked-on epoxy.

#60722
• LEE ROWAN® back clip

will secure the shoe rack
to a solid or a hollow-core
door.

5 n. to 8 n.
CLOSET

ORGANIZER
EASY TO INSTALL

• Maximizes the usable space
in any closet.

• Durable baked-on epoxy
finish - no dust, no mildew.

• Strong unit of steel
construction.

• All hardware and Installation
Instructions Included

4- TIER

PAGE 25 - ALL MKTS - 8/9/89#2911

~SisE~
PRE ..lOADED

HARDWARE
SYSTEM
BV LEE/ROWAN

CLEANS UP THAT CLUTTERED
CLOSET OR ROOM IN ONE-THIRD

THE TIME AS REGULAR MOUNTING
• REDUCES NUMBER OF HARDWARE

PIECES BY 50%.
• CUTS INSTALLATION TIME BV 30%
• USE Y4" DRILL AND HAMMER. o.

PORTABLE #5215

STACKING SHELVES
• Unit can be used on ventilated and

wood shelving or floor.
• Includes 2 three ft. shelves and 4 legs

•
•

.,, --1



4-SHELF
UTiliTY
.METAL

, ,

PRle~
5-SHElF 14.97
12136171 12.97 AmR
#1lD52SM *2 REBATE
5-SHElF $18
16136171 *16AmR
#1lDS6SM *2 REBATE

:
fllAlS.4i

ALL HIRSH REBATES ~~~::::::~~::LIMIT 1 PER ITEM
PER HOUSEHOLD
ilTLD42SN

OURIOW $19PRICE

LESS MFR'S $2
REBATE •
:~FINAl $17

S-SHELF UNIT
HEAVYDUTV

OURlO. 1950
PRICE
LESS MFR'S _ $~
REBATE ~
~OUR FINAL COST 16.50
#nS26N 12.36171
S-SHELF#nS66-N
16116171

>,
OUR lOW $49PRICE
LESS:::~~E .$$
=FINAl $44

,
"

=10. $59 ~;!~~
MFR'S $$ #THSS
REBATE • Duraface ,to oak

woodgram fmish.
.2-hinged doors keep

~OUR FINAL $54 containers dust freeCOST .

S-SHELF UNIT
EXTRA RIGID

OUR lOW $21PRICE

lESS MFR'S _$~
REBATE ~
~OUR FINAL COST $18
#TlRPS26 12136.71
S SHELF
16156171 '21 AmR

'J RIMn

DIVIDED
UTILITY
CLOSET

OUR lOW $65PRICE
""""---:-IL..II LESS MFR'S

REBATE $$

YOUR FU5Al
COST #nlsa

• Divided compartments
store tall and short items.

.Oak woodgrain finish.
• 2-hinged cfoors keep

contents dust free.
• Easy to assemble with

only a screwdriver.

OVER 15 CU.FT.
ENCLOSED
STORACE



CHAIN DRIVE

$119
- Opens doors 18 ft.

wide and 71/2ft. high.
- Safety door reverse.

#3200 CHAIN & CABLE$DRIVE

~ 129
- Extra power to open heavy

doors.

* -Instant door reverse.

*VIDEO
INCLUD
WITH MODEL

.NUMBERS: 1800.
1200 All. '500.

8' X 7'
WOOD
PANEL

with %" hardboard panels.
- Steel ball bearing rollers.
-Security locking latch. #1824-SE

S" X 10'
VINYL

299WHITE
OR

BROWN
5". to'
ALUMINUM 85~

WHITE
OR8~' .

-We carry a complete.lne of gutter
acceeaorJea.

-All-weather gutter system.
-Strong. durable - won't

scratch or dent.
- Never rusts. rots or corrodes

never needs painting.
-Snaps on tight. .. won't leak.

~

1/4 ..H.P.
CHAIN DRIVE
-Digital transmitter«
• Automatic on/off tight

on open and close ..

-Installation hardware
induded~

-Easy open and close
with only one tap.

llGHTMAKER ™

$189
- T~rn on lights from Our
- SIgnal Block 'oo t Y car.

radio signals. a prevent stray

8' X 7'
INSULATED

STEEL$207 ==::: :;:;;-- - !

- ~rimed painted white and ready to
Install.

#74-I-SEW - QUiet glide rollers proVide smooth
operatIon. Slide bar security.

2"x3"x10' ALUMINUM
DOWNSPOUT98

OREAT
BUYI

WHITE OR
BROWN

'Ii •••



·If you think of us as just
Contractor's supplies ...

WE'RE AMERICA'S FASTEST GROWING
RETAILER OF HOME FIX-UP PRODUCTS!

LIGHTING FIXTURES/LAMPS
You're sure to find just the right decorator touch for your home, from table lamps
and chand~iers, to outdoor security lighting, bath and fluorescent fixtures ...even
light kits for ceiling fans! We've got an incredible selection, and every piece is
warehouse priced to save you money!

HARDWOOD & VINYL FLOORING
You'll be amazed at how easy it is to give any room in your home a totally new
look ...and you can do it all yourself! We've got the selection, the knoW-how,and
the right price to make it all easy and fun!

CARPETING AND RUGS
Beautify an entryway. Dress up a den. Put a fresh look on any plain floor with
our incredible selection of rugs for indoors ...and outdoors! Carpeting that's af-
fordable and easy to install. We've got everything you need to do it like an expert!

CERAMIC TILE
Dozens of styles and colors to choose from. Marble for a grand entrance, pavers
for the patio, ceramic for the bath. No matter what you want, you'll find it at
Builders Square. And, you'll find friendly folks who can help make any home
project easier.

rr- - -
II,

-~, - -=-- -4' - '"-===== - = ISOJJllLlClrefJlS - - , -'1-

PAINT LUMBER SlDllUJelfRllE ELECTRICAL PLUMBING

J

- - -- -
-

n -
[-- - r ,1- 1 I, II :l 1- l ,I- - - - ~-
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DECORATIVE MIRRORS
You'll like the choices, and you'll love the way warehouse shopping saves you
money. We can show you how to achieve just the look you want to dress up
any room in your home.

KITCHEN CABINETS
We can help you redesign your entire kitchen! And it's so easy...just bring us
a rough sketch of your kitchen and we'll design it for you! Builders Square
features top quality cabinets from American Woodmark. Come in and choose
your favorite style.

CLOSET SHELVING SYSTEMS
Here's a project anybody can do! We've got the best, most flexible storage
systems for bedroom closets, kitchens, garages and workshops. If you need ex-
tra storage space (and who doesn't?), Builders Square is the place for you!

WINDOW COVERINGS AND SHUTTERS
Indoors or out, Builders Square has the look you want for your windows. Mini-
blinds, shutters, pull-down vinyl blinds and roll-ups...more colors and styles than
you'll find at most specialty shops. And you'll save a bundle by buying them
in a Builders Square Warehouse!

DECORATIVE HARDWARE

•
DIUIILDErAS

• SDlUJ£lRllE' -'

*L NOBODY B

Just tell us what you need. It's all right here! Our huge selection will change
your mind about shopp!ng in a warehouse. From drawer and cabinet pulls to
solid brass hinges and accessories, we've got it...and much more!

V1 "SionP Apply now
for your

Builders Square
Credit Card!

- -- - --- -

"

\)

O OWEST PRI~CETSOUR
ur POlicyI POllCevery Ite:' to give you the I Y

Square... eve You buy ~~est price On
beata competl,Zr dJay!'f you find a' BUilders

at their prl ust 'et us kn OWerPrice
:0% ... right ce on that Ite Ow and We",
Id.ntlcallt.rn on the Spot' m for you bnurnbe' • only(. Y

Prlc. c:,. Off.rIIrnited:,a"". rn.nut.ctu
the rightT:~rI.on•• re .t ::'':',n .tock; :r ,:,nd ""Od.,
and to "".tchrn'tqu.ntltl•• to .' cureh•••. w: Checks.
Prlc•• 'ncludl::~;:.:ber club :~: .nd COIn~:rve

fI t. 8, and c.tal rs,Ggu.
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--,
WNew

PIIfJNE lINE.1
~IHme's oOM~UJG N&W ~ aUILDii1aS SQUAllS".
f NOW yo", CAN FINO A COMPLen! LINE OF PHONes
, AlJo ~OJ<,es AlJD ALL. WAlZeHOL<SE PR4CSD!
~ ••'~-'~~~~~_~~~~1Wf' r~,~ ,_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'"f ... r ~ , -. ~..JnEt"'r

Styteline® m ffiE
$~ 9 ~~~:~rDESK OR

#23013 WALL MOUNT
23014

-Trimlinestyle. ~~~~\
., • 9 number memory
}l~ and last number redial.

- Lighted keypad .
• Tone or pulse.

TRADITIONAL
DESK or WALL

If PULSE or PHONES

. pTaOoNNEE $3"',IVOR~
#58332

-Tone or pUlse. 58327
~ - laM sttnfuOmrpbr?~~~ydial. #S1'-stO ...Mute feature and
~ • ~e . led . . hearing aid compatible.~ ~Tnm hne sty . .• PK" wn .....,.~..... _ __. ..;.,-.,," . '-' ._*.. 0" , .- ""~&(9b,..a:: I Unisonic SlYLIZED

• SUM
SPEAKER· ~ CORDLESS PHONE

INTPHEORNCEtOM I $' it·] l/'~ WHITE

:4 ~' .y~ ~>, ~(. l!J ~:{.W~=EV
~ <.f] ¢;,~~!ji ~ ~ . #7080~ ~ :1 ~ 18 Desk or wall mountable.

CP483 ¢Tone or pulse.
09 memory dialing. 'Redial feature.
oTone or pulse. "' .. - ,-

~)l~'_

~~GEMlNI
j=-,-,.
~
N,

. 'I~:~#.~;~rtl-~· "
'. ~ " 'f . I 1 f .111 ~l ' .' ...' "'- \", \. I ~ ,
I ~ \... 't'''''' j • r ":: .... I u ~ ~ ,

~'), - '",,-~;lI. \. h ~ t.~? .. * .. 'J \. ~.. .-<

,.. '.' .,,~ '.' lit '-~ t:,~,~~"", •... ,~'" ,
• :- ~ ~, •• ~, ~£

INLINE ROUND
COUPLER WALLJACK

,i i;~'96
~

' #TA7t
~ -Enables flush
'. mounted connection

of modular cord,

GEMINI I
&

7 &
E~EN$lON REEt·

, 97#TA20S
-This retractable 5Q..ft
COrdmakes all .
telephones mob'l
P· leandermlts extension Ph
to be placed' onesIn any room.

({~,'44I- #TA6I
..Permits connection of

~ two modular cords with c~b.: .,. ._,.~.~~ular ~Iu,gs: _r MODULAR JACK
Il~' ':,) ~2":"j~26

.' 1< #TA·16
... .' 'j • -Allows three

modular cords
with modular
plugs to be
connected.

#TA·65
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I
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P80NEMATE.
Performance series$49

i~
.-~.
1,
7

e Call screening.
• Remote turn-on.
• Voice activated.
• Fast forward/rewind.

~I

DElUKESPEAKER.PHONE
• Elec~ronichold butto
: Hearmg aid compatib~~.

Desk or wall mOuntable.

j

I
~
~

I
~ A"ra-T-="'...-SYSTEM 1300

$59
• One touch message

playback.
• Remote turn-on.
e Call interrupt.'

ONE TOUCH
MESSACE

PLAYBACK

i
II

I "L~~R ..::.~ ... '" ..;:;r......... " -Y~~

~ ........._~~-.....,...(i.t ~JarJ MEMORY ~"---------""''-'---J~. !-TELEPHONE DBUR
TELEPHONE I ~ • ~~) WALL MOUNT

$89::~~ ~~~~..\~;?
. ~ " '~~3

Ii \?:.;"

~0One-touch dialing for 12 phone numbers.
G Beeperless remote control. in One-touch IcS runber redial. mute
e Call screening. ' feature, ringer and receiver volume

• controls and lighted dial buttons.--==~~---...,..
•,,

L-~'-;"-------------~~~
• For outdoor use in

all types of weather.

r Sf"-
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24-INCHPREHUNG
HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN

REVERSIBLE DOOR

47
e The perfect door for new

construction.
eTakes the work out of new

door installation.
e Prebored hole for

doorknob.
e 13/8" thick.

#2-T-P8

BUILDERS SQUA
PRIVACY

LOCK SETS
86 POLISHED

BRASS

eAdjustable for 13/8" to 13/4" thick.

24-INCH
LAUAN

24-INCH
ECONOMY

LOUVERED

1896
e Gives maximum use of wall and floor

space.
• Complete with all necessary hardware.

e Paint grade - ready to
finish.

e Adjustable door height
for free swing.

e Mounting hardware
included.

24-INCH
V2 LOUVER
V2 PANEL

3 88
• An attractive addition

to any home.
e Provides privacy and

allows ample
ventilation.

24-INCH
6-PANEL INTERIOR
PINE DOOR

$ #66

~~" e Frameless mirrors.
elllustration depicts two 24" panels.

M6narch Wardrobe Mirror Doors ~~_~
24-INCH

BI-FOLD
$

4 FT.
GOLD FRAME
MIRROR SLIDER
e Helps room $

look lighter
brighter and
bigger.

e Classic colonial
style.

e Solid raised panels.
e13/8" thick.



/

/
/

• Fits existing openings .
• Maintenance-free exterior

aluminum cladding .
• Energy-saving all-wood construction.

/

PAGE 33· CHI. CLE. DET. PHI. PIT. RIC· 8/9/89 #2911

•

s s.

• Permanent adhesion and
permanent flexibility.

• Mold and mildew resistant.
• Paintable and easy soap and

water clean up .

WHITE OR CLEAR
10.5 OUNCES

• White or bronze .
• Maintenance free exterior

aluminum cladding.

~ NO. 6068
6'.6'8" JX-l CLAD
SLIDING PATIO

DOOR

GRAY OR BROMZE
• Fiberglass screening.
• Quiet, smooth, trouble

free operation.
• Self latching mechanism.~=:::;;~~~~1
• Simple Ins~ta~"at~i~o~n.~~~~~~~~

$

197/a"X 467/a" 237/a"x 387/a"
197/8"X 547/8" 237/a"x 467/8"

• For insulation of wood windows .
• Other sizes available.



I'

.22" H x 18" W x 15"~O~.-l---------..J

TWO DRAWER
NIOHTSTAND

)

I
t

-

- -- .... ---- .- -

THIS COLONIAL
STVlE PINE
BEDROOM

FURNITURE IS
COMPLETELY

ASSEMBLED AND
READV TO FINISH

. l:: ; J
[- -J
[- _~J$r~-c .~
~
.' w_ : 1r---.-4-S"-H-X3-2-"W-x-1-S"-O-. --"- ~-~,

>

FIVE DRAWER
CHEST

• For cabinets. furniture and bar tops.
• Superior quality polyurethane finish

for use on alltnterlor wood surfaces.

pNJE. 34 • CHI, AUS. CLE. COR, DAY. DEl. EVl, A.S. FWA, GAP, IND, Ka.1, LUBIAMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR. RlC, ROC. SAN, SBO. sn.. TOl, lUl., woe, WtC, YOR _819/89#2911

..

Ilk::;:::::::::::=~ I •54" H x 18" W x 15" D.

#1476

WOOD
STAIN 1 QT.
• Many colors.
• Brings out the natural beauty of wood.
• ReSIst fading -- May be used on any surface



~ .
J6V."WxtS~"D #665.' '-<

COMPUTE:R~_iiWfD~
STAnOI

~I'$
DELUlE :

COMPUTER ,'-"
CEIITER - "

$

'·stlllF
BOOKCASE

$

.. A'" ~ ..
.,.- A...........vn. ,V'",,:':"-;•••• "'''1"'5" ..oj. ..sNPla ---- .........-: ~....::.

FIBtlOf - Adjustable shelves throughout. :;.,~
#411.9 -51"H x 49" W x 235/8" D. ;::~

#41119
_ Three sturdy shelves provide

ample storage.

#27J47

OPELWA L
UNIT#1~45

• Measures711/2" H X 241/4" W X 9%" D.

_ Complete home office
work center.

• Solid wood handles .
• Lockable storage drawer ..

I PAGE 35· Ctll. AUS, Q£.00.. COR. DAY,DEN.IJEf, EVL. FLS. FYI" GAP,IND, KCM, UJeiIlMA, GKC. PEN, PEO, PIfl, PIT, POll, RIC, SAN, SBO. sn.TOl, TUl. \\IlC, \\lC, YOR. __ ,
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I.

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

7
fl£I'(ITJ~'M

INSULATED
NOZZLE

97
• Diffuser screw to adjust spray from

fine mist to jet stream.
• Low angle pattern resists wind drift

and waste.
• Heavy metal spike base.

Gel ~T'~lI-2i§t:--,
I mourll-_ ..........._,_-....c-c--..._

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
ON WHEEL BASE

• Brass, brass plated zinc and
stainless steel Impulse head for
long lasting durability.

• Part or full circle control for
up to 80' diameter circle.

GOI *' METAL~~_ .•~_rn.QU!.BODY
SELECT

-A-
SPRAY

'544
#584

SLED BASE
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

11~~ter-saVing
Impulse arm.

• Brass, brass-plated zinc,
and stainless steel
construction.

i

WALL MOUNT
HOSE REEL

1497#764

• Stores up to 250 ft.
of '!hit or 175 flof 5fa"
reinforced hose .

• Prevents hose from
kinking and breaking.

• Double seated for
leak-.proof operatlon .

PAGE 36 - CHI. ATI AUG, AUS, BAK, Bas, CL~J COL, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP, HAA, HOU, HUN,IND, KCM, LAX, LVS, MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEa,
PHI PIT AIC ROC SBD SEA, STL, TaL, TUL, vBH, WIC, YOA· 8/9/89· #2911

LOW
ROFILE

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

TIRE CORD
REINFORCED HOSE

544 Y2"XSO'
• High strength ..won't

burst under pressure.
• Flexible for easy

coiling.
• Full flow brass

couplings.

RADIAL BELT
HOSE

9975/,"'60t

• Double reinforced
rubber Mnyl.

• Super strength and
flexibility in all
temperatures.

0/'"190' 14.97

#028

• Waters up to 2800 sq. ft
(70' x 40').

• Exclusive water measuring
Aqua-Gauge ....

• Stationary watering
capability

50'/3- TUBE
SPRINKLER

497
• For watering or

soaking small areas.
• Sprinkles evenly at

all water pressures.
• Fully guaranteed.

• Heavy duty, chrome plated
body.

• Deluxe four-position dial
• Full action, gentle shower,

sharp stream, flat spray.

_.:.. ..-....... ~ ---_ .. "
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tS oz.

TROPICAL
FOLIAGE

.A'~ LANTS

IiORlHO :;
TRIIX'.......
K.-

HORNET & WASP
INSECT KI LLER97

COMMERCIAL
EDGING

WeecfBloclt
3'x50'

20fT •

·ORTHO
liazill.
SaiI&lIf

meet CantroI

DIAZINON
INSECT CONTROLLER
#1-289/259t 897OUR LOW
PRICE

LESS MFR. - $1
REBATE

=rRMAl 797
LIMIT 5 RflATES PER HOUSEHOLD
• to LIS. COVERS UP TO 5,000 SQ.FT.

• Easy to cut to length.
• COU ler included.
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I' I . HURRV WHilE QIJANTITIES LAST!'

10"
BUMP FEED
STRING

T.RIMMER
$

13" CORDLESS
HEDGE

TRIMMER

.13" twin-reciprocating blades .
• Lightweight and portable.
• Complete with battery and fast charger.

GAS
POWERED

I HOMELITE"I

.2.5 amp heavy duty motor provides
plenty of power .

• Adjustable handle for comfortable
two-handed control.

• Bump the head against the
ground for automatic feed.

~!!~~b!~~~~g~t~$12
weighs only 9 Ibs.

• Portable, no more extension
cords.

ISORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.I

118"':'rn~'.

BUMP FEED ELECTRIC
STRING TRIMMER

• BLACK &DECKER

.375 HP
ELECTRIC EDGER

14"
CUT

1 YEAR
LIMITED

FACTORY
WARRANTYI

• E~ge gU.idewheel turn~ #EB1SX 1/
tnmmer Into a neat cutting Ir ~~
edger in one easy move. /(-r",

./ • The wheel just slides out "~
and clicks into place. I

• 21.2cc McCulloch
engine.

• Electronic ignition.
• Large fuel capacity.

• 6-inch steel
blade .

.Adjustable
side handle.

17" CUT GAS
BRUSHCUTTER/TRIMMER

~17 20 OZ. CAN OF
ENCINE OIL PACKED

\"-.......".-."''""_~-...:I IN CARTON

~
~~~

• Heavy duty die cast
blade mounting .

• Tap-O-Matic line feed.
• New Starline ,.. trimmer line

cuts faster, lasts longer.

PAGE 38 - CHI, CLE, DET, KCM, POR. SBD, TAM - 8/9/89 ·#2911
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21-IN., 4 H.P.

__\ HIOH WHEELER

eRear
discharge
grass
catcher.
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BUUILIERS IDUIRIE®
HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

WEBER 221f2"

,"~y:.~~".~ .."",,:Ly S:"e~~KE"$LE CRILL
" ~P~lir.: .~F ~" '

~.-:~. :,.v.~ ~~iJ <!,; '~61 #11001
- This is the original, first-quality

• One-Touch® Weber® Grill,
NOT a cheap copy.

VtL-rr 0l,42 W~HOl)S,& ."'M~~~-'-;~~~-V7';'\'" ~
17 .-e A LOl .~S OKE JOE I"

W11~ YOU'LL. 51:- I TABLE TOP
MlJRe FO~ A Lor L.E$. GRILL

#10588/1049' $20
\,

....---'" .c~Jt.~~~,''-----=----
30,000 BTU GRILL
INSTANT IGNITOR $
-Two handy 109r~:::~~~~~~~~:y.
- Full view window.
-20 lb. tank with fuel sentry. #3639/3649

~

GAS GRILL
2 TRAYS

UnIJetiin 40,000 BTU GRILL
I DUAL BURNER $14" #37390
. . • Secondary cooking24,000· level 231 square inches. 9BTU • "Ute-A-Matic" pushbutton

ignitor; fuel sentry LP fuel
level indicator; vieWing window
and many more features.

• Full length control panel.
• Lite-A-Matic push button

ignitor.
• Front wire condiment

basket.
• Large lower strorage area.

~, 42,000 BTU GRILL
.~~~~~~~~~~OOd $169side tables and lower

storage shelf.
• Fuel level indicator on

control panel. I;39690/98222T
142,000 BTU DRIFTWOOD $189 #i968 I

NOW, OPEN IN VPSILANTI:
'"J1r-"-r-...'-.r""

123

limited quantities. Sorry, no
ramchecks. At least one of each
item available in the store at the
beginning of the sale.

I ©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

STORE HOURS:
ION-SAT 7:30 AM - 9 PM SUN 9 AM - 6 PM
NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

LIVONIA: 522·2900
NOVI: 344·8855
FLINT: 733·7582
SAGINAW: 792·5957

DET

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4640
SOUTHGATE: 248-8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488·0620
PONTIAC: 3za.29OQ

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA. JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY AESTAUAANn 434·5210

ROYAL OAK: 435·7910
DelRe IT: 893·4900

I'MJl 40 DEl 8/9189#:>911
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In-StoreREBATE
on all Science Diet® 10, 20, 40 lb. Dry Products

[11111k] O,vl\ION()' (0<(;'" "'''o<'v/ co...... ,

SCIENCE DIET $2199
MAINTENANCE 40 lb. bag
these specials valid with coupon only

, ' , -
• • • -'i'\ ....\ ... ~ \, .....1' _... "..

I -
... _ .... , '" ~J r.t'i .~:.~ ;t:;:. ~ rll'.,j", \..,.;] "J'... 1 '.

I

i .," '., ,:1' \, ,; ~t ...\·)~
, . ....1' _.

-' ., ., .,. ,\ ..'" .. '" l \ .. " ...~~". ,..... .... ...

\ ~ .. , ..".'" l'\ "'. ,"') ,'"\ ...... \ '\ to. ,,:J " \. ..
'. )

2 lor 1Special
Bring this when buying any size serving of Colombo
frozen yogurt and get a second of equal or lesser FDJOZEN UOGURT
value free. Coupon redeemable only at: ~ Il

COLONY YOGURT this offer good w/coupon
119 E. Dunlap. Northville only. Expires Aug. 26 i 'r'

. , , (Limit 1 per customer. Not valid with any other promotion. Not redeemable for cash.) , .'. I
• .,. ~ .. , \ r ,f

1 \ .. 1 :'''~~ ...r
l
......"I1,' l\l.J I ......"'~ ...~ .. ~" .. ,.\\' " ~ ,\.'" ,~ •• "" 1 ).-f '\'=- "~.,.\ '\ \. X"V"'l \r-IS~ ) ......t....r~~ ..\ ...."ll .. 't~""\ t '\ I ,,,

... ~... \..~''-d.~U''''').. ' \ ....t~.\., .. t\.!.t ...... ; .. '\.:.~, ........, ........., q 1\>. \"q ....,,~~ .. '~I-l'·~ .l"" ~:. .........~::.\\ \..\ ....~ '-~~\ ~ ,) ;,',} ~
t, .. _._-. - - - -,
I " ., l '.\" ;' ~~ f"1:'I\ ;r:!l 'i/',.J.'l ",(.'11 '"'"C?l ,','" flI"I.\ r.,~ ~ ",:l;'JI ~;''-' 'li"' .:~.... t.", ".. '(" 'j.'l.:'l ., ';j '~ t'\,'1\ ~ t'fl) ..,.. .... 'Ie"" All!Il ilI\l m\Q ."\3llI ... liP. ,~~
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There's no other pet
food quite like

Science-Diet®. Irs
properly balanced

nutrition to help keep
your pet healthy.

Don't settle for
anything else.

42951 W. Seven Mile • Northville
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348-8844
• <

~ '. ~""~4:2A~,,_....S:9..~::;~'t'~.•~f.,;w.~~;"J,f~ . 1.... • L*Io..<C:;·'11o n'··-

..~~ ......--"~~..r.'~.....,......~:.rt:,,,-fl~~~ to;...,.. .....

Arbor Drugs
-Northville-

COLONY YOGURT
119 E. Dunlap • Northville • 347-4557

featuring TrY our gourmet treats!
• Banana Split
• Crepe's
• Frozen Banana
• Yogurt PiesNONIAI I ROIl N YlX,UIU

<
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VALENTE'S
Gifts and Collectibles
219 Hutton, Northville

347-6200
Redeemable From

expires 9/2/89

$2.00 to $10.00 OFF
'2.00 OFF any purchase from '10-'30, '5.00 OFF any purchase from '30-SO, 10.00 OFF any purchase from '50-100

One coupon per day IT J '8:=~~~~ ·Va£entes (jifts

RFJMIlC 100, inc.
___ ~A.....:..n~ln;:..::.d__"_JependentMember Brok~e....:....r _

39500 Orchard Hili Place, Suite 130
Novl, Michigan 48050

Bus.: . Res: Page:
348-3000 459-4001 451-1378•Joan

Sturgill
Associate Broker

" \ ... 'i, '" '. ~.
i -

'. - 1" ~ /f I ! ..' I

This certificate entities you to a professionally accurate estimate of the
market value of your home or condominium.

RETAIN WITH YOUR IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS



-

VALENTE'S
Gifts & Collectibles

Featuring a large selection
of Quality items from:
• Llardo • Sworovski
• Department 56 • Jan Hagara
• Hibel • Rockwell • Sandlcast
• Anri • Disney and Many More Genlttis

One Block Off Main St.
(Well worth the walk!)

little ttaly Rest.
Arbor
Drugs VALENTE'S L_.....-..

219 Hutton L-_-..- ..

Main st.

. .
CALL A PROVEN PROFESSIONAL

1,fC.ll~~ J FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
~~'l~' /AL~,- ·Ten years Experiencenww 'Over '3 Million Annual Sales

'~:. ·Personallzed Service
~4"Ii /'f~J'I ·Relocatlon Services! VW'H'IJ 11 ·Free Moving.

, .Compllmentary Notary Service
ba::aA~V .Compllmentary Market Analysis
KrHrInl\ 100, inc. ·~~~~~~n·g~ae~teBrn Wdayne& Oakland

. oar s of RealtorsIf your prope~ty Is curr~ntly listed with a real estate brok
not my Inten.tlon to solicit the offerings of other brok er' please disregard this offer. It Is
cooperate With them fUlly ers. am happy to work with them and
"Some> Umilaliona Apply

Joan
Sturgill
348-3000

~[B .' .
.,",.'MI,Se
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THE SHIPPING STATION
136 N. Center, Northville

34 7-1005 Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30, Sat. 10-3

$1.00 OFF S~e~G
with COUPOil, expires Oct. 11, 1989

<. '
"~ .. , .... " .. - .. .

~:.. ,..; : .\ .~ ...

i I ..-... •

, ~... ' ,,' '. {
f : \ • • --" - •

I,
I , ,

120% Off
~

Any Hummel
Figurine or Set

{fJ)Jewelet$
t]Vorthville N/fu c""I/l[c/c !U"cfZ,N

201 E. Main at Hutton
Northville • 348-6417



"CARE" PACKAGES
SHIPPED HERE

UPS/Federal Express • Gift Wrap
Moving Boxes • Packing Suppli~

Custom Packaging • Prompt SeTVlce
PARKING AVAILABLE DIRECTLY

BEHIND OUR STORE
-conveniently located-

THE SHIPPING S'fATION 136 N. CENTER NORTlMLLE 347-1005

HE-MOUNT SPECIAL
Any Four Stones
Mounted FREE!*

. ~\~\\\~,,,~\ ~,,' -" with the purchase of
~~~ ---_. a new mounting

with COupon offer expires 8-31-89
·Sizes Limited, Ask for Details

201 E. Main at Hutton. Northville. 348-6417

<
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_ .... r_....... _ r~~ ~ ... )1>+-- ---------------- --- >
_. - - - ~ .;} I",:i v ~_ ~ North Village Oil Change .,
~f 1~1' \ ~':;,-,1 tEI'~ L' MID-SUMMER SPECIAL :t:.·

::,'1 f~~!~~$2.00 OFF :L
, - . ~ ~ Northville's Most Efficient Oil Change

• We offer 5w30, 10w30 & 15w40 Motor Oil along with other
Expires 9-16-89 Pennzoil products

,.,

"

.. " h'" I' t ,_ ~ t..~,'. :. .. ::

,-
_~ _ I \. 1 "
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• Oil Change With Quality Pennzoil Motor OilcE-vUfu1d ClassProtection· r---:-N-=-O-~-P~-~-MO-O-~-~F-I-T-a~-_~-p!-;-~a-~-~a-~-~-~m-A-=R"":"":y::-l

~~aA
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"Your New
H L-t · Lawnmowers • Water Pumpsome Ie. Snowthrowers L' T'• me nmmersJacobsen · Tillers • Generators

Dealer · Chain Saws • Tractors

25100 Novi Road • One Mile South of 12 Oaks
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8 am to 6 pm; Saturdays 10 am to 4 pm

* SALES * PARTS
* SERV~CE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Phone 348-8864
c



NOVI AUTO WASH
The FRESH Water Wash

@ 21510 Novi Rd. (Btwn. 8 & 9 Mile)
3 4 9 - 4 4 2 0 Includes$100 OFF ~~~. polish

Exp. Nov.
SUP E R WAS H Reg. 17.50 NOW 16.50 1,1989

""Shine With
Us"

.,

I
WE NEED YOU!
If you're interested in joining a

quality team in the rapidly
growing automotive service field.
DAVIS AUTO CARE

(see reverse side)

- -
- --, ....... ~

- --.. '"t~.' ...... C ..........1 .II:.t '.,.'''; ; ': \ 1



NOVI AUTO WASH
N()v i I{ d. Ut w n. 8 & 9 Mil c

MEGUIAR'S WAX
For Only $ 3 7 •0 0 * Includes Prep Wash

• Trucks & Vans Sll~hlly IIlghcr

349-4420
• } • ."a t ...\"1 -:-. ,s. '\....)~ ~~~'\ ..']ol 1....... \~·Jt1..!~t;,... , ~ '. (",A. "-4\ (_ (~ .,

Due to constantly increasing business, we have
immediate openings for:

• FULLY CERTIFIED AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE ADVISORS
• ENTRY-LEVEL TECHNICIANS
• OIL CHANGE 8& TIRE TECHNICIANS

A career position In automotive service offers you top wages, great benefits'
and the satisfaction of belonging to a team of highly tralned, dedicated ,;

professionals. ~

STOP IN
OR CALL DAVIS AUTO CARE 807 DOHENEV DRIVE .:

NORTHVILLE 349-5115 )
I
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Save *2.00 No Limit
Jumbo Cashews

originally $6.49 lb.

Sale $4.49 lb.
ends 8-31-89

Yogurt
2nd one of
same size

Is
FREE!



. Any Pepsi Product I$200 off your next new
;.. I prescription or refill
'" I from any pharmacy

I
I $200 off any Health orI Beauty Aid over $500

I
I Excluding H.A.P. & Medextend

•• •-
Plus Deposit

2 Liter Size Only
Limit 3

Bulk Foods of Novi 474-9174
39755 Grand River, near Hag~erty

Pheasant Run Plaza, NOVI

Save b C h Reg.
$2.00 Jum 0 as ews $6.49 lb. Sale $4.49 lb.

FREE CololD.bo Yogurt Buy one - 2nd of same size FREE!
Open Daily 10-9. Sundays 12-5

c
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IIY~NOSIS (ENTEn

313-·344 ..2838

-. -

DINING SPECIAL

SAVE
50%
OFF

I

7

1

I.'.

A Gift Certificate or
One Private Session exp.9-30-89

•• 1

.' .

..4 .. .:\t ' .. 'b "..f, "::,:, .....J ~ ~

.. • .:_ ~;: .~~ ,:,'":..' _.' \ 1 J
• - - ... -- \ ... ~..: J. ; ....

Buy one meal at "
reg uIar p r Ice, : :,! (

and receive 2nd ' '.1 "

dinner of equal
or lesser value

for 50% OFFoffer good on both
Lunch &. Dinner Entrees

(coupon valid Monday thN Thursday and Frid4rytuocbu)



.. UYPNOSISWOKKS·. ~
We Offer Uelp With:

• Weight Control • Stop Smoking
• Fears/Phobias • Study Skills
• Better Health • Pain Management
• Stress Management • And Much More ...

. POSITIVE ACUIBVEMENTS
428 N. Center· Northville • 344-2838

OPEN
Mon-Th 11-9
Frl 11-11
Sat. 4-11
Sun. 1-8

• Full Service Bar

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 pm

Monday-Friday

18730 Northville Road • Northville
(between Seven and Six Mile Roads)

Banquet Facilities
Available 348~3490-I " ..'"""'..~ ~. ,

,
\ ',
:J.
~,~,s

• .A~~
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$5000 OFF
FIRST TUITION PAYMENT

Of The 1989-1990 School Year

.Willli;iideXiYan Academy
~ 49875 W. 8 Mile • Northville • 349-5020

i"TANNiNG -;;r- -rONE MONTH-rl:r~;Y;:I;S;e~"
I TONING SPECIAL I Unlimited Use I FREE I , '

'I 12 VISITS I . select · I I· I'I I Tanning or TOIling lOne Week of Ii:.~! .:, $3900 I $3900 I UNUMITED USE' ;:"(! ';I I I -new customers only- I \~'.' I

, ' W/Coupon Only. Expires 9289 , W/CoUpo!l Only· Expires 9289 LW/Coupon Only· Expires 9-2-89 Ii::":: i ~~ --~--------- -------~ l'~':1 '11- • i"" ~
, ,..... j.', ',,' .' ,. ","')\ •.~ '"'......": r,:J<'>- ~.. ~ '-' ::.

" . ! ,:~.....••';.":~.' ,1,- , • , • .... {. ,. ':.Jill _40<1 ..lllIl IIoJ,I WJ f,.(8, \~

, ,.

. . .

-. . {

Private Pre-School
through 5th grade

Valerie Hambleton ?
Principal C

n
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T~.~ ACADEMY FEATURES ...
~~ : r~~nCh~ldY~~f}SR~~~asis
~ • 1:

1

'1
1

• Michigan Certified Teachers
• Individualized Program
• Bus Tra.nsportation Available

for Northville Resident
WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY;

49875 W. 8 Mile • Northville • 349-5020

APPOINTMENTS RECO MM ENDED~r.l .J

,

. CMS TANNING & TONING CENTER;
"-#~_.--":"I'~ 42949 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 349-0907 ~~

-t - ~ lJ

(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center) ;~
L .":l~.16N1P".7 ,m 1· III _nnv.,.....,..I ....~.'"olll ..... \"_~,,,j ..-I •• ~-·....;.,.vW .... ~t\l~"'iIaTo.~r ~lm.lloA.;eUil<h,~

• No Contracts
• No Membership
• No Dues

.' ~~ .~.~j..·,;~.....tW~~¥l~I:lI~I" ,,~:""!:'.~..,.. .
'" ., ......."""",t~w"'l~~~{~Pl~\.i~f.~/~r ..""-'t,,~ '-5;". -... I

e~NE '
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A Nursery School Full of Experiences.
Register Now

S25.00 OFF

I
I
t
j
?

! GENITII'S 108 E. Main Northvllie' 349-0522
Who Say's There's No Free Lunch?

.::...(; Join Genlttis Card Club - buy 20 cards
: :',;i and get a FREELUNCH
, . ,i , DOUBLE PUNCHES for current &. new club

t:~i '.~~: members with each card purchase · with this
. I ~~~,i coupon expires 8-31-89

. - I . ,....., . . - ....- .. - -'---' ---.------- ... - ._-- ._.- ..
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Programs:
• Nursery ••.

Nursery school class for 2-5
yr. aids. Children in diapers
are welcome.

• PRE-K •••
Nursery School Class {or
children elltering kindergar-
ten in the fall of 1990.

• MOTHER-TODDLER
PROGRAMS

-OFFERING-
2,3&5day

programs. Half
days, full days
Belore and alter

school care.

Hours: 7:30am - 6pm

Activities:
• Individual Time
• Circle Time
• Creative Art
• Dramatic Play
• Gym Activities
• Language Arts
• Snack Time

The Creative Center for young children is licensed and supervised
by the Michigan Staff Department of Social Services.

GENITII'S Now Offers Christmas Decorating
Classes - call us for details
- AVAILABLE DINNER DATES-

"OUf Famous Seven Courc;e Family Style Dinner"
Fri. Aug. 11 7 pm Fri. Aug. 18 7 pm Sat. Aug. 26 6:30 pm
sat. Aug. 12 6:30 pm Sat..Aug. 19 6:30 Thurs. Aug. 31 7 pm
Sun.Aug. 13 2 pm Fri.Aug. 25 7 pm

Call today for reservations
I 108 E. Main Northville 349-0522

~ ""~ ... ~.. t \ i. ... f.. ~ ,



Find Out How Much More Money You Are Worth Today

FREE!
COMPETITIVE MARKET ANALYSIS

Contact.__-------------1- LYNN OGLESBY
at

BRUCE ROY REALTY
150 N. Center Northville349-8700

.' ,

Complete Precision
HAIRCUT

includes: wash, Nexxus Omni Pak
conditioner, and set/style

only $1600 ~~~J
offer good with Kim • ExpiresAugust 23

BRUCE Rov
Realty. Inc.

SAVE

$1 QOOOFF
SPIRAL
PERMS
Exp. Sept. 5

(these specials valid w!coupon only)

.. .
.....~ r-r"J ...~J, ,,..... ~ ~ ~.... l \' " .... ,~:' "'...... , .... '\ I ~",:s. J. atJ t-i ~1J; .,,1 ...J \1-,
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•

• Precision
Haircutting

• Permanent
Waving

. • Advanced Hair
Coloring

• Highlighting
• Cosmetics
• Hex Tanning

Booths
~ A FULL SERVICE SALON
• /nW"ruUionat 7anni~ eqUif~
43223 W. 7 Mile. Northville • 348-3077

. (located in Highland Lakes.Sh~pping Center). ~.... ( . "'; . . )

THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?
I will work day and night to give you the SERVICEyou deserve!

LYNN OGLESBY at BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.
• Member of Multi List Board
• Free Market Analysis of your Property
• Full Time Professional Realtor
• Serving Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Livonia, Farmington
• ALWAYS working for YOU

,CALLLYNNOGLESBYTODAY (313) 349-8700
.' .....al ...:~.,: .. ~,4:".'.~t~~.l'lt:fN'.)'L""....... . ~ ':d 6<,. .... ~or.l,/...4IJ":M.f.;:"'~·h"';~JN"'~~:~,1~;J ••<l.\"'''t'f ..t·~1 ..~'~ ... ~ .... oj ...... ,l ~t.J .....!l ·l't,.. ..."...u~·.}.,~~'~~~) ...

BRUCE Rov
Realty, fnc
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I
§GRAND OPENING ~ I I ~
~ CELEBRATION ~ I [.TJ e ~ l~I [.TJi0 :P

IOWNER • PHYllIS A. WAGNER] I ~Jl 0J! I:>~::.,;
, - I ~~ t.n J;~ I< ~~~

Professionally Trained Barber-Stylists I ,,, ii'" ~</}
Always on Hand I \IJ \IJ C

~~'.~~ CALL TODAY! 41370 W. , " 0
Th 10 Mile
Sat ~=:~~:4 77 -001 0 Next to Cone Zone I I

.. M. ~ ~ Yo; .. ~ • ,

'FREE' I NACHOS I LSAu::;~~~~[~Lf~~[~lmL&
I GRANDE I WITH 2 ITEMS I WITH 2 ITEMS I

CH&IPS I nerr. R£ANS. ClI[rsr, II 2 QUARTS COKE II 2 QUARTS COKE II W/PEPPERONI & EXfRAI ONIONS, GIH£N prrPlR,

HO TOPPIO WITH olives. plus lilr~(! salad I I CIl[[SE
T SAUCE I llTlUCl, TOMAfOlS I (taco or antipasto) I $ 7 9 9 I AOOl If EMS 80t EACH
with the I 51'5 OFF LARGE I $ 9 99

purchase of any I -1.- I I I $ 699
two dinners I 75c OFF SMAll I A '13.50 nlue I • '9.50 value I

CARRY OUT or OELIVEIlY CARRY OUT or DELIVERY CARRY OUT or DELIVERY CAR" Y OUT or DELIVERY CARRY OUT or DELIVERY
Expires 10/14/89 Expires 10/14/89 Expires 10/14/89 Expires 10/14/89 Expires 10/14/89

I •

NO GJM M"L'/{
PIZZA DEAL

LARGE PIZZA,,

1
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M,T,W,F
8am-6pm

Th 9am-8pm
Sat 8am-4pm

CALL TODAY! 41370 W. 10 Mile
4 7 7 -00 10 Next to Cone Zone
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